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PAMFA AND VtCtNITY Partly 
claudy today wkh caalar tampera- 
turaa. High M. Law tooightt SA
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Watson, G rad y Elected School Board Trustees
(if.

1/
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'Profit Pyrami
FLOYD WAX80N H. CRE1*;L GRADY dlL

, , .  named to School Board

Tito's Right Hand President Steps Into West Coast Strike 5 u p h
Man is Arrested

* For His Writings
FTI CRADE, Yiigoslavto-(VPI> 

, — Milnvan Djilas, fiery tb-year- 
. old panisan who oner wmi Presi

dent Tito’a right hand man, was 
e rested Saturday, apparently for 
c.^ntinuing his heretical writings 
o i Communsim.

Inform^ souces said security 
r-ents seized the former Yugo- 
n âv vice president at the modest

* three-room apartment where he 
Tms been living with h?l wife and 
two children. Since his release 
■ om impitoonroeot for writing

* “ 'The New a e s s ’* an iadictment 
of Communist leaders which was 

.  published in the United Statoa but 
banned in Yugoslavia.

Tha sources said be was arrest
ed because of his- latest book. 

" “Cooversationa with-----StaHof”

WASHINGTON (UP!) —* Presi- j cause continuatioh of the strike 
dent Kennedy Saturday invoked would “imperil the national 
the Taft-Hartley- Act in a first 1 health and safety.’* The island 
step towards halting the 23*day- j state of Hawaii has been particu- 
old west coast maritime strike. ■ larly hard hit and officials there 

He issued ah executiv'e'  order nave sought TCenhedv’s action on
setting up a  board of ihquiiy', 
which will hold its first macting 
hers a t 10 a.m. est Monday. This 
could lead to a federal court in

grounds that vital food supplies 
were being cut off.

The board will investigate the 
strike and then issue a report.

junction calling for an 80-day j On the basis of this, the Prear- 
cooling off paricid. : dant can request the attorney

Kennedy said he was acting be- general, Robert F. Kennedy, to

Hearing Set Tomorrow On 
City Commissioners' Recall

County Jud |e  Bill Craig is ex- election on the four ward com - 
w act Ofpectad to act on the request for a 

racall alection on Pampe’s four 
ward oommissioaers at an in
formal haaring aebadoied tor 10
a.m. tonaotagw-ittlha county court- 

based on long talks with the late roan of tha Gray County Court-
Sorfet r uler.

(In Briarcliff, N. y.’. WIBlam
hpusa.

Judge Craig haa been asked by
Jovanovic, preeidant of Harcourt, | AUy. Waltor T. Nanaan af Barger,
Braca A World Inc., said his 
film has tha proqfs of tho new
QOOB WT nWV pHOItCSUHl W w

postponed indafinitaiy Friday. Hg 
declined to ghro a reason for tha 
postponement. Jovanovic's firm
MbiisKbd “Tha New Oass.’’)

* Thera was no imraediato offi- 
•4>al statement on hit arrest ar

barges again.st him.
♦ ---------------------------------------------

representing the C ! t i z e n s for 
Better Cky Government, to order 
the election

The City Commission last Tues
day o rdei^  a recall election on 
Mayer^ E. C. Sidwail xuid set the 
date of the election for Tuesday, 
April 17.

' I At the same meeting, the com- 
mission voted not to order an

miuioners, acting on the advice of 
counsel that the recall petkions 
did not carry sufficient sif^turea.

Attorney Norman contended last 
Tfauraday. in asking Judga Craig 
to order the election, that t h e  
omnmission erred in failing to call 
tho election on the ^ m a Meeieners 
as well as Ifw mayor.

The point at issue which is ex
pected to be argued before Jwlge | 
Craig tomorrow will deal with in- 
tarpratotion of the recall aeciiaa 
of Pimpa’s City Charttor.

Atty. Cfa3rton Hears, employed 
by tha City Commission-to advise 
(ham on recall alection pro
cedure, gave an opinion to t h e  

(Sea COMMISSIONERS, Page 3)

seek a fpd«ral court injunction 
calling for the cooling off period.

The strike concerns a wage 
cofttract dispute involving west 
coast shippers and the Sailors 
Unfon of the"̂  Pacific^ the PicTflc 
Cdaat Marine Firemen, Oilers. 
Wntertenders and Wipers Asso
ciation, and the Marine Cooks i 
and Stewards Union. j

The fhi^e unions walked ou t! 
March 18 against ships operatetl 
by the Pacific Maritime Ataocia- 
tioa.- Almost half the 120 - vessels 
mvolved have been tied up. 
Others will be idled as they 
reach porf,

Hawaii (jov. William F.-Quinn 
had appealed to Kennedy four 
times to use his powers to end 
the strike on grounds it was hav
ing harsh affects on the island’s 
food supplies.

It'w as reported the Unions end 
the PMA were about M million 

(M a  three-year tontrfct. 
The eraiUoym said they j|ad of-

Congress Should 
Get FBI Reports
^ W A S H I N G T O N R ^ j  
Walter Rogers, oL Pampa, said Sat- ^  qatiirriav 
urday that security information ^

ion
, ?

* t

Senators Investigating NikeT
Project Report On Earnings

By JERRY LANDALER 
United Press Intemntlonal

WASHINGTON (UPT) —  The prime contractor for the 
Army’s Nike guided missile collected profits of $169JS million, 

j including a $^J2  million “profit pyramid” on another epen-

f e r ^  wage and pcoskm mereaecs 
and frhife benefits amounting to 
about II per cent.

The tmions are asking about 18

the FBI gathers on government 
employes or job applicants should 
be made avallabib to Congress.

He has introduced a bill calling 
for federal agencies to submit in
formation gathered on any per
son “whose retention or^ employ
ment as an officer Or employe-of 
the United States would not be 
consistent with the interest of tlie 
national security.’’

He said the bill was intended to 
let Congress “know what is g<v. 
ing on’’ With regard - to employ- 
m ent

“ it will provide a most effec- 
tiva bulwark against possible in
filtration of imdeairablee regnid- 
less of ideology,” he said.

Roĝ sirii bericedbd ftAt iw(iny per>

Billie Sol Takes Bankruptcy And 
Admits $22-Million Obligation

EL PASO (UPI) — Fertilizer I tunky to salvage the situation to* than be cotdd under bankruptcy.
• tank magnate Billie Sol Estes, j the satisfaction of all parties con-1 "It was done tor the purpose 

•nder a fraud indictmenf, admit-j cemed." But he said ha felt “be-I of reorganization with the hope
ted in a Federal court petition 

.  Saturday that he owes 122 ml- 
fion. He asked that *  raoaivar 
be appointed to run his businesste 
and salvage 4k m ucL ju possible 
for creditors.

Attorneys for Estes, joined by 
12 of the nation's largest finance 
eompanies. filed a debtor's peti- 
6on in (he court of U. S. Dial. 
Judge R. Ewing Thomafon.

Thomason named Emil C  Rase- 
^man, prominent Midland. Tex. at
torney and businessman, as fe> 
eeiver but Raasman declined the 

-appointment
Rassman said he was “firmly

cause of the cnormky of the task 
and its potential effect oa the 
Kvet of eo many of oar good citi
zens’* the receivership should be 
assumed by someone in a posi
tion to devote his full time for 
the “years” it would take.

Thomaaon did iwt name a new 
receiver immediately. He said
earlier the petitioners were hope- R u + l f t f i n A  I S l j im A c l  
ful of a aolution through sabmis- • ' U T i e a g e  I N a m o a

.1 >h. pillion. Evening Lions

of keeping some of the businesses 
going, and salvaging as much as 
possible,” Fnomason said.

Estes and three associates were 
indicted Thursday by a federal 
grand jury at El Paso charging 
S7 overt acts of fraud. Texas 

(See ESTES. Page I)

“Everybody was for it." Judge 
Thomason said, “with the hope C I U D  P rG S IC lG n T  
that by reorganization they can 
save some of these businesses.”

convinced there is definite oppor-'.  !*̂ *!**|-,**'̂ *• in which to file a complete sched-
i t  i r  i f

More Charges 
.A re  Possible

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
-JbMke-Department-said -Saturday 

ie requesting reports on the 
Billie Sol Estes fraud case "for 
•valuation as te possible-addition- 
al dfimlnal charges.”

Assistant Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Jf Miller wrote Sen., John 
Tnwef, R-Tex., that he is asking 
the Agriculture Department te 
supply reports of Us inquiry in the 
onsa **av promptly as possible." 
I ^ e r  had askid both depart-

ule of assets and liabilities. He 
also granted a general stay or-

William Rutledge was elected 
president of the Evening L i o n s  
Gub et the Hiursday night meet
ing of the civic group in Poole’s 
Steak House.

Other officers elected included
der designal to halt t ^  growing. priHtop, steger. first vice presi 
number of lawsuits being filed George Massie. second vice
against Estes. ‘president; Ed Weims, tail twister,

The petition was filed under the’ *nd Rontld MerriD, secretary.
Federal Bankruptcy Act, but is 
not ■ bankrupifey pAlfioa.

Judge Thomason said Estes 
claims that under the debtor's 
petition h« can pay out ihb r s

Walter Parker and Otis Calcote 
wera eiected to the board oT di
rectors.

Date for the installation banquet 
will be set later.

sons doubted the need for the 
measure, but sai^ 4L was justi
fied because it dealt with “the 
country.” |

The contractor, Western Electric Go., negotiated Oie pro
fits beginning in 1945 when the Army began awarding develop
ment and production orders which, with, profits, totalkl 
>2,501,(K»,000 through 1%1.

In addition to Western E3ectric’4 earnings, three sub- 
^n trac to rs collected $77.7 mlliion in profits or fixed feesi 
Elamings by hundreds of smaller suboontracton and suppliers 
will never be known, the investigators told UPL

Sen. John L  McGellan’s par-*̂  
manetft investigatioas wbooinmit- 
tee computed Western Electric’s 
profits as part of an investigation 
of Defense Department procure
ment practices.

Industry spokesmen have vigor
ously disputed the subcommktee’e 
calculations. Tha arguments will 
resume in open hearings Tuesday.

McGellan and bis staff are not 
looking lor tiiiifU |t^., F ■ t h

FuH Power To 
De Gaulle Seen 
In French Vote

PARIS (UPI) ~  Fraifce quietly 
prepared Saturday to veto full

----------

D(X3 GONE IT — This canine pup named Trixie, seems 
to have taken over these three^ay  old kittens who be
long to  th^ m other qit, watching warily .as her offspring 
cuddle near their new-found “inother.’* Tite dog is owned 
by Dr. E  L. Campbell, east of the city, and the cat is 
owned by Effle Wood, who resides near the Campbell 
raddence.___  (Daily News Photo)

they hope to show Up defects in 
the defense procurement system 
which they believe cost the tax
payers untold millions — perhaps 
87$ to -100 million — in excess 
profits.

The disclosure of Western Elec
tric’s profits rounded out the sob- 
committee's case a g a i n i  t the 
“single manager” method of pro
curement used by the Army to 
get the complex Nike off the 
drawing boarde and into firing 

'position around major U.S. cities 
: and defense installations.

Instead of contracting separate
ly for Nike components, the army 
assigned o v e r a l l  management 
responsibility to Western Electric,

; a subsidiary of American Tele- 
i ohone and Telegraph Co. (ATAT). 
*It also channeled all' Nike con- 
, tracts through Western Electric.
1 Western Electric produced most 
i of the electronic gear, or 5$ per 
cent of the total job. It subcon
tracted the rest, 8888 million 

; worth, to Douglas Aircraft Co. 
j Douglas produced the Nike’s 
! airframe and designed further 
. components. It let subcontracts 
for the Nike launcher • loader to 
Consolidated Western Steel Co. 
and awarded subrontracto ifoa 
storage and transport trailers to 
Fruehauf Trailer Co.

This structure of contractors led 
to . profit pyramiding, according 
to the investigators, because con
tractors on the layer of the 
pyram*d “marked up” work per
formed by the subcontractore be- 
\pw them.

Western Electric’s profits of 
$169.5 milloa in the 17-year peri
od represent only 7.3 per cent of 
the $2.5 billion prime contract. 
But ,Western Electric's earnings 
were not the only profits from the 
$2.S billion outlay.

Etouglas* feM of $83.9 mijlioQ on 
its'eA9 million worth , gf Western 
Electric subccmtracts • also nwut 
be charged as a percentage of 
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1

Gaulle Sunday to bring violeaea- 
racked Algeria to oomplete inde
pendence.

More than 27 millioa registered 
French voters have been called on 
to cast their ballets in a nation
wide referendum with a crushing 
majority of yes vetel for D« 
Gaulle a foregone conclusion.

Soon after the result is an
nounced early Monday Dc CauHe 
will confer with Premier Michel 
Debre. It was widely reported" 
that Debre may hand in hie res
ignation then and De Gaulle may 
ordar parliamentary general clac- 
tione in mid-May.

Algeria was rocked by new vio
lence from t)ie terrorist European- 
Secret Army Organization (OAS) 
in contrast to the comparative 
calm the two week campaiga has 
elicted here.

At the same rime Algeria was 
brought a long step nearer full 
'independence by the formal in
stallation of tiM 12-man mixed 
Moslcm-Europeori executive in of
fice Saturday morning at Rochcr 
Noire east of Algiers. They will 
run the territory with French 
high commissioner Christian Fou- 
cbft until full indqieodeace Is 
achieved.

In an address to the inaugural 
session, Abdcrrahmane Fares, the 
Moslem president of the provision
al group, pledgad that Algaria 
never would become a  second 
GonfOt. He appealed to therm o- 
million European residents to live 
in peace with the nizM million 
Moslems. -

The voters in tomorrow's refer
endum will be asked to answer 
"yes” or "no” to a double-ltor* 
rcicd question;

Do you appreye of -De Gaulle's 
Alergian peace settlement?

—De you, five him a fret band 
to carry k through' to full inde- 
i>endenc«?

Alt departments of France ex
cept Algeria will vote.

Wilson' Loses 
His Bid For 
Re-Election

H. Creel Grady Jr. and Floyd 
Watson were eiected to the Pain- 
pa Independent School Board of 
Truriees- in Saturday’s s c h o o l  
election. Elmer D. Wilson failed . 
in his bid for re • election.

The vote was; -
Watson. 1,498 -
Grady. U02 
Wilaon. 1,103
Watson led the ticket with •  

plurality of 294,votes over Grady, 
who topped Wilson by 99 votes.

Orady and Watson wtH b« 
sworn in when tha election is eari> 
vasaad by the boiml at its regular 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow 
in tha Pampa Junior High Scho<4 

Tha two new members of tho 
board will fill vacancies left by 
the expiration of tha terms of Wil- 

eH  *Yrrrm F a th sm  Faafc 
will serve a three • year term. 
Grady is an accountant and Wat
son. a banker.

Five Pampans received writw 
in votes. Tlwy were L  P. Fort, 
2: I. V. HuvaU. J:  Jack Hood. I; 
Jhnmy Thompeon. 1. smd D. W. 
Sasser, 1. —

Only one school bosuti seat wid 
be up for election next year. Tha 
term of Dr. Ra^ M. Hampton will 
expire te  April, 1983.

Arthur Rankin, one of t h e  
judges in Saturday's elacthm, ra- 
pohed that ten voters, apparently 
a bit confusad when they dropped 
in their ballots, also dropped their 
poll tax receipts Into tha ballol 
boxts.

Theaa wid be returned to tbeir 
$%litful ow nm . Rankin said.

i eel  b e x y f
tta rtte f tomorrow, will be made 
up of Grady, Watson. Dr. Hamp
ton, John Gtkas and R. D. Wilketv 
son. Gikas and WIkerson add 
have two mora years to serva oa 
thfir firet term.

WMson, In a  statement iseuad 
late Saturday night, said;

“ I waat to expreee my apprcdsi- 
tion for the support given me Sat- 

(See WATSWi, Page 3)

U. S. Treasure Huriters Get Cuban 'Red Carpet'
HAVANA (UPI)—-Seven Amcri-j They were not under guard but'dit'ion” He said the hiiltop house 

entf to keep him advised in the can treasure hunters shipwrecked | were asked not to leave the man-1 was luxurious with a mngntftcent
j last Thursday off eastern Cuba ' sion.

Millar Mid an ei«lk count in- are being given “the red carpet} Stadehofer reported the Ameri 
jdictnnrnl was r e t u r n e d by a j tree,ment" in h luxoriout Havana ' cans had been flown to Havana 
I federal grand jury charging Eetes mansion and probably will be from Oriente Province-scene of

view and a number of servants 
and that the ihtodivars appeared 
h i^ y  with their treatment.

windward passage bltweei Cuba 
and Ijaiti wbila the p a r^  was cn 
route to Jamaica on a trea«iure- 
hunting Expedition.

kethiag suit. Stodelhofcr said ana | to hie oNice m the formgn minis 
of the men lotR htj passpotT but try to receive hhn on-a Saturday •

An Appreciation 
Dinner Scheduled 
For Legblator

Agricultural and livestock lead
ers from all over Texas will gath
er April 29 in Pampa for an ap
preciation dinner henoring Re p .  
Grainger Mcflhany of Wlieeler, 
chairmen of the House Agricul*. 
ture Committee.

A banquet will be given for tha 
veterua legislator baginning at I 
7:38 p.m. at tha Coronado Imu 
Two widely - known agricultural 
leaders will express appreciatkm 
for Um work McUhany has done 
on behalf of tha - agricultural in
dustry of Texsto. They ara Doipli 
Briscoe, Uvalde, immadiata past 
president of the Texas Ik South- 
western Cattto Raisers Associa
tion; and  C. H. DaVaney, Coa
homa. vice-presidenC of the Texae 
Farm Bureau.

Rep. McHfaany. whoM 8Tth D i^ 
trict includes Cray, Wheekr and 
Cuttfngfsrorth Mutktas, ts n fe ^ a d  
to by his colleagues in the Lqgle- 
latore as “Mr. Agriculture.” He 
fs'second-ranking member in tho 
House in tenure and lias been Ag- 
viculturo Ownmittce chairman for 
riw past eight years. He h a a  
sponsored, authored or led t h e  
fight on legislatiou pertauui^ to 
animal health, fertilizer regula
tions. feed law, poultry, dairying, 
farm - to - hiarfcet roads, wqtcr. 
trederdhsmsiag and many .-others,

McUhany owns a dry g o p d e  
store in Wheelqr and a liyeji 
lacm in Wheelar 
married and baa

Americ allowed.' Stadelhofer said the Amer'csmt: to- Mielnl

that the SwiiiS Wire giving him 
a temporary one so he could fly

tnd_athers mail (esud. inter- sent back to Miami on Monday ; laverai uMUcceasful im’as(on at-i Saturday to telephone relaUves in ' Stadelharer said *he Americagf
siataTrims^rtalloit of frauAifenf or *niRdiy, tbT^Swhi'IffibfiW I-;T8*p(s" ilT the p tfl-w here  te r /  tke U»lr*d Sw eT  GeoE|*’S. Fat ; « * d -to g h -w a w  Thurs^ w ere-not under rndimry-fBBTd
securities, and oonspiracy, Udor reported Saturday. ! were taken Into custody after j ton, leader of ihe expedition and ^ ^  y « > 'n g  before dawn and] hut had been asked not to leave

“Ihoat charges are based diti Ambassador Emil Stadehofer.iteeir ship. The Pisces, struck a)capt>in o f , ^  Pisces, tejephoned ^  3 won. the house. “To me, Ifegt is lops
(The schemes by the defendants i who .handles U, S, affslrs In frock and sank la 52 feet of water i his wife in Pompano BearJi. Fla., i ’**** their; than hosisA arrest,'' he

defraud farmers in West Tex- C A ii^  said after a conference ' ‘ '*
and twelve finance companies with %orW|n Minister R iuf Roa 

and -out of Icxaa in ^ to tn  and ; the Americans could not leave 
chattel m w rtgiyi hi ax. until “the revolutlooary geveni 

af npMXment ; nient makes that *cision ’̂  bttt

r’eC]
afitWtoit^^QlkBks. 't.:liiil-1 that no uodue deliy  wa.s antici-

Ipatod.

within. 10. minutos.
He visited the nfi 

day aM  reported to eesnewn iho 
Ameetcens nwra in “IkpWip

SII9 VO 11 w ail a vsiî eMHXS CaveMs#«s 8 m-( I -«» * ^
.that they were beiag given the i sa&Bg#d_wmrc of :

^afur-p red  carpet tresrtmeiM" ^  •  Iti^oat in which thej*i
F/ad Dickson, Jr., one - lima ^

membof «( the yale swimming j 4he town ofH ri.e.

If M raro stare
h n ro i^ ^ n i^ fW vE i- Ady.

tesm, td aphaind hit M her FrediRaxmoa &g
write tome deteila of the I Oriemt P r ^ » i^  at leak  (BMj 

occurred in thejof Um group anriv ii wiG only a |

wgid'tho Amertoins told Mm  
qiNMiening and The 

tevejitigeiis*

. ^  Maateg
end c ,g a ^ « « . y

Itadelholtr aaidiiRiMi te d  g'nejlaiiL

mornirg to waptain ail the , f ^ 0 C 6 D f  iO f l
o( the c a ^  and to prom ise 'the . • n i * |
i j w p j i e e ^  fM  tte  best piu tbie J 0 6  r t • 
trea ltte it. i |
. .  xaeea discrepancy » .* • .
deNtis-wl te s h l te  Anteriemt got; 4  receplien 
ashore. Stadelhtder said ihoy toW Lubbock RepubQsM< 
Idte, aeFnrv m a life- C,»nere.swnan M.j
teiri tB>L^*'kson told his totee- hekl *1 11 
aJI at t^ irn ic , P*toi» Hot

RED r  ARFF.T. Page 3> I FwHpa
idey Of I
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'Corker' O f A  Fight Is
School Aid

|Liz Plans 
Las Vegas 
Divorce?

Groom Personals
Mn. G«erf« RrittMi 

OaUjr M«m Correepoadeet

jExchange Student Gives Program 
[At Friday's Kiwanis Club Meeting

By GEORGE J. MARDER 
Uaitad Pr«M

WASHINGTON (UPD—Th«r« U 
foiiiK to b« a corker of a fight 
in Congresa next year on federal 
help* to ecbooU in so-called im
pacted areas. _

These a r t  areas attere anfifd 
services based or other defenm 
bisuilationa swelj a town’s nor
mal population and place an add
ed burden on its schools.

The squsbble will center on the 
meaning of the word '‘suitable."

The Kennedy administ ration has 
writtea its own defuution in order 
to end fadcrsi sid to schools 
which raiusc to mix Negro and 
•fete  Students.

The administration Is merely 
saying that schools which prac
tice segregation a rt not "auit- 
able" to teach the children of 
federal workers and servicemen. 
Therefore they won’t get any 
federal money.

But it win not start withhoMmg 
funds, until the fall of 1N3. Be
fore then, however, the impacted 
area law comes up for renewal 
fai Congress which may havt a 
(lifferent slant on tht word suK- 
able.

The ndrainistration has looked 
long and hard for some way to 
■tart denying money to schools 
which con^inutd to practice seg- 
regatiot ui defiance of the Su
preme Court’s 1U4 desegregation 
edict.

few weeks ago. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, secretary of health, edu
cation and welfare, held out hope 

~ to liberal legislators that tlit 
search would ba frtiitful.

He told them of ^ana to 
racial dlscriinlnatian in a apactal- 
ixed education program subsidized 
by the govermnent--a progrtm to 
c ^ u c t  special language and 
student-guidance courses in col
leges, moelly for teechcrs.

The government notified the 
colleges that hereafter, in order 
to get federal help for these 
courses, they would h a rt to sign 
conlractf promiting no racial dis
crimination.

But the mandate had an ex
tremely limited effect. Only |14.5 
million in alt was involved, and

most of the schools didn't prac
tice segregation anyway.

But then attention focused on 
the word "suitable’’ in the im- 
petted ares lew. one provision of 
Which authorizes the commission
er of education to arrange for 
suitable free educetioa for the 
•’impacted’’ children.

Heretofore the word was inter
preted to mean that tha achool 
building was all right, the aqirip- 

Iment acceptable, and the stand- 
I ard of education adequate.

Ribicoff acknowledged that Con- 
; grass did not havs desegregation 
i in mind when it wrote the word 
' into the law in IfM. And he 
frankly conceded that Congress 
had no intwtion to make It apply 
to a n y  segregation problem, 
even aher the ^ p re m s  Court’s 
desegregation decision.

Sines 1154, Congrm  has re
newed the' statute s ^ e ra t times, 
with the word sukable unchanged 
in applicatioo.

Smth Would Have Objected 
The fact is that if tha law had 

been made a vehicle to deny 
funds to segregated schools it 
probably never would have been 
pasted. Southern legislators would 
have seen to that. Tha mere 
threat of such an amendment has 
been enough to sidetrack a schoc  ̂
aid bill. • ,

Nevertheless, R'lbicoTf, -admit
ting that Congress didn't mean It 
that way, says the education 
commiuioner mutt decide for 
himself what is suitable. And 
starting with the fall term in 
1N3. ha is going to mle that 
segregatod schools aren't suitable 
for federal families.

This puts not only tha schools 
but Congress on notice. Both the 
Eisenhower and Kennedy admin
istrations have wanted to cut the 
expense of the impacted area 
program, but it has had a broad 
base of insistent support in Con-

This bnse will ekher disnppenr 
or wenken 4n the South whan the 
pro|ram  comes up for renewal 
next year. Meantime the Depart
ment of Justice is planning to 
file suit in the South — ptrhepa 
Florida—to try and compel a

__LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U Pl)-A c- 
tress Elizabeth Taylor wTfl di
vorce singer Eddie Fisher in Las 
Vegas, the city where they were 
wed nearly three years ago, a ho
ts] owner said today.

Joe Wells, owner of the Thun- 
derbird Hotel, said "negotiations 
between Rome and Nev/ York" 
were discussed to kava tha di
vorce action filed in Las Vegas 
and that he is preparing a suite 
for the actress to use during her 
sU-weeks of residency.

Fisher. S3, and the 30-year-old 
actress were married here May 
13, 1959, by two rabbis who per
formed a double-ring ceremony at 
Temple Beth Sholem in a tradi
tional Jewish ceremony.

A few hours bofort, Fisher had 
appeared before Judge David Sen- 
oif to end his marriage to actress 
Debbie Reynolds.

Mrs. Cecil Inmon end son, Mel
vin returned home-Tuesdey -  f* 
a week’s visit at Tyler and Dallas 
where Mrs. Inmon’s son - in - law.

! Harold Beasley is critically ill in 
I the VA Hospital at Dallas.

Mrs. Johnny Byrd and son.
I Larry of Amarillo a r t  visiting Mr.
I Jim Wall this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgt W 111 c t  ■
I left Monday on a business trip 
I to Houston.

C. L. Sterling of Panhandle was 
attending to business in Groom 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Hen>y McAvoy and chil
dren of Psmps were visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown 
Tuesday.

J. C. Jackson of White D e a r  
was a Groom visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blair on 
route from Phoenix, Ariz. to thein 
home in Burton, Ohio, spent Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Swank.

Mrs. Tom Britten and daugh- 
route from Phoenix, Ariz. to their 
ter. Connie were shopping in 
Pampe Tuesday.

Former long • time citizdn, I. C. 
Unseli of Canyon was visiting in 
Groom 'fuesday.

F. S. Britten and Albert Brit
ten were attending to business in 
Panhandle Wednesday.

Kris Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Black, is spending a few 
days visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Frank Gilland at Crawford, 

iOkla.

Modem day Greece was de
scribed to Psmpa Kisvanians at 
their regular _ai*kJy Juflcheon 

riday by Kathy Poppsthanasso- 
puiou, foreign exchange student 
St Psmps High School.

Miss Poppathanssaopulou said 
ih t Jisd been particularly ira-

she said. "Thera isn’t enough 
space for all the people who are 
crowded into the city areas. 
Houses have no y a r£ . TheVe is 
but little space l^tween t h e m .  
Streets are nag-ow.’’

Tha exchange student also ex
plained that thert are very few

pressed by the difference between | standard-sized cars in G r e e c e  
Greek and American schools. jTht private family cars are ei- 

Teachers are stricter, the school I ther German or French imported 
week lasts six days, the class- j models. -
room hours are shorter and when | "The streets in th« cities are
you finish high school that’s all 
thsre is to H. There is no gradua
tion week activi^ or commence
ment exercises.

Besides that, one has no choice 
of subjects. They ell ere assigned 
to pupils as they advance and it

forso narrow there is not room 
the large cars," shs said.

Misg Poppathanassopulou aaid 
she is enjoying her stay in Pam- 
pa where she is making her home 
with Dr. and *Mrs. Julian Ke y .  
She will be graduated from Pam-

may be necessary for a student pa High this year and return
to carry as many as 12 subjects 
th4 same year. Classes in Greek 
Wgh schools do not move from 
one room to another at the end 
of class periods. The pupils stay 
in the same room all day and the 
teachers change.

Mist Poppathanassopulou de
scribed Greece as about one-third 
the size of Texas in land area 
with a population of • - million 
persons in a country which is 
three-fourths mountainous.

"Everything is so crowded.”

to her home town of Patria, near 
Athens, in Greece.

FISHY JOKE

•  Me 200 23»
f o d l u t  e x fo b t s—V.&
czportg of fraib or froHB
poidtiY jnetOMed almogt fivo 
tfanee Mliveen______ ̂1968 and 1961

48 nrtlHnn poosde to 
—  nflliOB. AhoBt th n ^  
fnathe of iM i tocreRW hae 
bwB to Weiteni Earopo ia 
reaponaa to t  fiRttif etaiidard 
of vrinB Um ni Dote from UJk 
Department  of Agtkaltnio.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, England 
i (UPI) — Geoffrty Towner, 17„ 
put a wet kipper in the engine 
of his biology professor’s car as 
a joks.

Towner' resigned from tchool 
when the kipper caused a short
circuit. j

sagregatsd school lo drop Ha 
; racial barriers ee penalty U  lot- 
jwg federal aid.

Do Folse Teeth 
MakeGHinsSore
Pam-a-LiAT WiBta fatak 

wiMiaJ aataTaSaf Aacaa aS law
fraai Irritatlac f alaa taath ‘riTlM t«Mll aaUaaUaaa. Taall ka awW  Ww rsn-A-tJlT(aSaatiat'a Iw aala Xaliaa thaa ' 
ant t t  »at«. Gat XAaa-A-i^T

Jerry Bryan

R E V I V A L
10 A JL DeHy

7:80 P3I. Nightly 
April I Thraugb ISth

JOE TEMPLE
Evangelist

COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Skellytowa

Approximeteljf C  per cent of 
the U.S. Army personnel is over
seas, in some 90 different coun
tries or areas.

<K1D GALAHAD’S* INSPRATION-Lola AlbriRfat l i  
Inff it U s aa eoatw wtth £ M t Pzeiley in  th t  DOW 
^llahad.’* She has eworn 0 8  bad a e z ^  
earlier cireer, refosea to depict namm-peinny 
*7iad QalahaiL'* s te  pIiijb what alM c tfb

ENROLL NOW!f
St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School

727 W. BROWNING
Applications now being taken for September 1982 school term 

Testing and Placement Program now established 
Diroflments must be fDed by June 1 st to take advantage of teettag p r o g m ~ ^  

Reasonable Tuition per child
KINDER GARTEN -

Morning and Afternoon Sessions 
a. Readiness program For 
reading, writing and aiithmetie 

b. Daily Chapel A Religious Instruction 1

FIRST GRADE (Enrollment Limited) 
a. Spadal phonics program 
k. Naw Languago Arts Progran 
C. Daily Chapal RsUgious Instruction 

..d . Canvarsational Frsoeh

SECOND GRADE (EnrollmeiU Lfanltod)
a. Enriebad rsaiting program
b. Now Language Arts Progrsns
c. Daily Chapal A RsUgious ImUmetim 

, d. Convoristisnal Frsneh
THIRD GRADE (Limited EnroUmeat) 

a. I angnsgs Arts Prograas
b. Field Trips

e  Now Basic Sdanea Program 
r d... Daily Chapol A RoUgious Inotnictian 

a. Cmorsational Franch

TtIcpKont MO 4-8994 For fnformolion
Aecrsditad—Texas Episcopal School Association and National Epiaeopal SdMl
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Bedroom
Group

Soaly Mattress &

10 Year Guorantce 
Best Buy Ever 
Firm Suppjort For
Healthful Sleep

$ 1 1 9 . 5 0

Box Springs
8 8$

Value Both
For

EXCH.

*

7-Piece f 9-Piece
DINETTES • DINETTES

Bronzetone Finish Plastic 
Top Extension Table with 
Six Heov9 Duty Upholstered 
Choirs, Your Choice of Col
ors.

—

Giant Size Extension Table 
With Eight Extra Heavy Duty 
Upholster^ Chairs,* Choice 
of Colors. *

$ C  0 8 8 $ 7 0 8 8
EX. #  O  w .

 ̂ .... ^  ̂ * mr

B o u t H  3  P ie c e

French Provincial 
Bedroom Suite

9 pc. Living
Room Group

. -a-.., ■

Large Sofa That Makes A  Bed 
Matching Chair With Foam Cushion 
2 Step Tables 
Matching C o ffee  Table 
2 Table Lamps
2 Toss Pillows

4:,

This ' 
Complete 
Group 
For Only

7,Drawer Dresser & Mirror 
Bookcase Bed
Full Size Mattress and Box Springs 
2 Bed Pillows 
2 Dresser Lamps

AT WHiniNGTON'S 
YOU BUY WITH NO 
MONEY DOWN NO 

INTEREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGES ON FURNITURE 

OR CARPET,
FIRST PAYMENT 

45 DAYS AFTER 
DELIVERY

PLATFORM

RO CKERS
ALL COLORS 
NYLON COVERS

$2 9 “

Antique White Finish, 
Double Dresser, Framed 
Mirror, Large Chest, Pan- 

[el Bed. « 2 7 8 ? ?
''Low  P rico s  J u s t  Don’t  Happen 

^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

Solid Mopie 
Bunk Beds

RUITURE fllRRI
COMPLETE WITH 

GUARD RAIL, LAD  ̂
DER AND BUNKIE . 

MATTRESS

J

105 SOUTH CUTLER Stora Hour> 9 a.m. to7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121
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' Frwn Pag* 1) 
urday. I felt » y  first term ex
perience equipied me to be of fur
ther service, hwt Mh. Watson and 
Mr. Qrady are both good friends 
of mine and capable of serving the 
board well. 1 would usk that they 
be given the same fine support 
fitat has'Beeri Rtven"to me.” t

PERRYTON
Dr, Roy Sanford, with 697 votes, | 

and Milton Ford, with 604, w i l l ]  
serve on the board of trustees of 
the local school district as t h e  
result of the election held h e r e  

' Saturd'’y.'
jOther Candida tea In the election 

received, respectively; Bette Lin- 
qu'it, 275; Gary Conley, 461; and 
there were aeven write x vmies 
fo r four persons A total of l,01i 
voted Satuaday and 28 voted ab
sentee.

Forrf is a  new member of the 
board and Dr, Sanford was seek 
ing re - election. He was president 

, of the board this past year. They 
will be sworn in at Tuesday night’s
meeting of the board._______

In voting for the County School 
Board, Harley N. Elledge w a s  
elected for precinct two, and Ro
bert Glthens was elected in pre
cinct four. Both were unopposed.

MCLEAN
Voters in the Me Lean school dis

trict elected three board members 
in Saturday’s school trustee elec
tion to serve three - year terms.

Nine names appeared on t h e  
ballot. The top three were G u y  

 ̂ Beasley with 217 votas; J. M. 
Hathaway, 157 votes; and Ted 
Simmons,  ̂ 131 votes.

Others in the race were Ernest 
WaUon, 86 votes; Jack R. Lisman, 
12 votas; Robert L. Willoughby, 
58 votes; A. J. Dwyer, 22 votes, 
and Faria Jay HeSt, 122 votes.

* There were two writ* - in votes 
- for Spencer Sitter.

A total of 345 ballots were cast 
In this 3rear’s election, according 

. to election officials.
MIAMI

What most thought would be a 
mere re • election of taro school 
board members running without 
opposition, became a live issue 

. here Saturday as two write • in 
candidates received aride support.

A vote of eround 56 had been 
expected by County Judge Ed 
Iteynes, but there were 221 votes 
cist.
Tii (be independent sebdoTboerd 

election, two men were elected 
to serve three - pear term a 
‘̂ s e  two elected were Randell 
uTII with ISS votes and Wallace 
Locke, i n  votes. Both cendidates 
were unopposed on the ballot.

Thbre were three write - in 
votes for the board positions. They 

^were: Troy Hopkins, .53 votes; El
mer McLaughlin, 54 votes; and 
David Turner,I two votes.

In the County trustee election, 
candidate - at - large. William W. 
Riley was elected with IN votes. 
There were five write in votes 
in this election. They were R. A. 
Flowers, Leo Paris. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, Toih Morris and Elmo 
Gill, who each received ene vote.

For the precinct one C o u n t y  
school board etect’ion, James W. 
Seitz was elected with 181 votes. 
There were six other votes cast 
with Ed Haynes receiving o n e  
vote; Walter Coffee, two .votes; 
Rene R. Ratliff, one vote; a n d  
Charles Clark, two votes.

CANADIAN
" A total of 222 votes wert cast 
In Saturday’s Khool board election 
here with two men named to serve 
three - year terms.

Those elected were Dr. R a s h  
Snyder, with 152 votes, and Ben 
Mathers, who received 104 votes, 
Snyder is past president of t h e  
school board and Mathers will be 
serving his first term.

Other names which appeared on 
the ballot were; W. H. Houchin, 
87 votes; Norman Burton, 21 
and Bryan Ecklei, 81 votes.

Holdover members of the board 
are Gilman Flowers, Gilbert Dick
ens and Logan Owens.

LEFORS
Three men were elected to the 

Lefors Independent School D i s- 
•trk t Board of Trustees in voting 
here Saturday.

They were Edward Vincent with 
140 votes; R. E. McDonald, 132 
votes; and ' Bob Fish, 132 votes. 
Ben White got 78 votes end Jim 
Pennington, 42.

The new trustees will be sworn 
In St a meeting of the b o a r d  
Tuesday in the school cafeteria, 
following an initiation dinner.

McDonald and Vincent w e r e  
elected for second terms e n d  

. Fish is a new member of t h e  
board. A total of 182 voles were 

*csst»
D. S. McDowell, with 152 votes, 

was elected county tntstee-st- 
large, whining over E. G. Nelson, 
who i*ee«ived 18 votes.

Election i'idge for both elections 
were Mrs. Fred BleckwelT.
WHITE DEER - SKELLYTOWN 
I A total of 785 votes were cast in 
Saturday's school board trusts* 
electien. ■<

Three posts on the school board 
were open with four candidate* on 
the tenot.
. Those oteeted were; Ray Lowr, 
IksHvtaarn. - w h o  received 2N

PampansWiI! 
Take Part In 
Welfare Meet

'Three Pampans will participate 
4ft -jtbe oiuuday Rational Confer- 
ence of the Texas Social Welfare 
Association to be held in Amarillo 
Wednesday in the Herring Hotel.

The conference, which begins 
at 8̂ :30 a.m.. is open to all lay 
and professional persons interest
ed in learning more about health 
re^roatlon and tha state welfare 
prO|grams.

Mrs. Nina Spoonmore, director 
of the Gray County Welfare de
partment, will address the con
vention delegates on Gray county 
projects and activities while tak
ing part in a panel discussion.

Speaking on the medical vendor 
program will be John B. Hessey, 
Pampa, area supervisor, s t a t e  
department of public welfare.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster, past pres
ident of the Pampa Altrusa Club, 
will speak to the group oft the 
social needs of the aged.

Topics to be discussed at the 
sedibnaT maietlngs (hroaghout the 
day include Welfare Service in 
the Panhandle, Young People’s 
Problems and Needs. Family and 
Personal Problems. Aging, Habil- 
itation and Rehabilitation, a n d  
the Veteran and bis Community.

H Ia in ly  A b o u t P c 'o p le
• UWiMiM Pat* Aevartiaia#

Pampan’s Mother 
Dies Saturday

LOCKNEY (Special)-Mra. Ris- 
sie May Simpson, 84. died in a
hospital here Saturday at 10 t.m . I jj j . jq p m. idays weekly, 'time tentatively set.

A long-time resident of home of Mss. R. A. Hank-jl:38 u> 2:30. If intereated send
Lockney area, she was preceded j house, 1300 Mary Ellen. Co-host-j postal card to Box N-1, c o Pampa 
uTdealR T>y TTerTTusbanJ.^She 4#as fiSses wUl be Mrsr-^Jsoar Shearer; News.*
* member of the First Baptist‘“nd M ". J. L. Burba Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Church Ammeter invites her (nends  ̂Rawls of Abilene are visiting his |

Funeral eervicet will be held at

The Eastern Star Gavel c l u b  ing organized, to start June II. 3

John Urbanezyk 
Dies Saturday In 
Pampa Hospital

M th
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, APRIL I. 1802

Red Carpet Man Fined On
DW LS Charge

to call for her at the Continental j parents, Mr. and Ntfs. Ernest H .; P**'''* Maria, Texas.
Beauty Salon, 620 E. Foster, MO [ Rawls, OU N. Wells. Buddy is a i married Rosie Haiduk 

4 p.m. today in the First^Baptiit; 9-9413.* sophomore student at A b i l e n e '
Church with the pastor officiating. I Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Folmar j Christian College.
Burial will be in the local ceme- have returned from Nacogdoches, | j^ap. Grainger Mclihany w i l l

where they visited with their son, j the speaker at a meeting of 
Tom Folmar, who is a Freshman!the Business and Professional

tery.
Survivors include qpe daughter.

(ContbMed Frans Pags I)
Caliente. He said the group had
been following a tanker through! Alvin A. Wiggington, Box 283 
the treacherous channel, could not I Panhandle, pleaded guilty yeater-

John Henry Urbanezyk, resident , suspended, and was fined 525
of White Deer, died in a local I ‘ ___ i . ^ __ ... .

G e n *  homital at 8:35 Saturday. ! The concern for Patton amT hr*’̂  County C<w^G e n *  ■*. . . lA one-year suspension *f h i s
driver's license also was imposed.

Wiggington was observed driv
ing without tail-lights F r i d a y  
night in tha 7M Mock of W. 
Brosra. The license suspension vi
olation was discovered when o^

He was bom March 23, 1879 in si» companions stemmed primar-i

Mrs. J. C. Daniels of Pampa; two | student at Stephen F. A u s t i n | at 7; 30 p.m. Tues-
sons, B. G. of Sterling, Colo., and 
Wayna of Amarillo; two brothers 
and one sister, all of Lockney: 
and her mother, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Webster Sr., also of Lockney.

Estes
rCantmuad From Page If

acAtty. Gen. - Will Wilson has 
cused Estes of violating 
state's •antitrust laws and has or
dered courts of inquiry next week 
at Amarillo and Plainview.

The indictment against Estes 
alleges that he conspired to 
commit fraud through an anhy
drous ammonia fertilizer tank 
scheme.

Estes, 17, was arrested March

State College. They also visited the City Club Room. Mrs.
in Dallas witli Mr. Folmar’* moth- -  -  - - 
er, Mrs. E. R. Folmar.

D. C. Ash, national security chair 
man. will be in charge of the prO'

A Summer Spanish Class for stu-i gr*nr. ___
dents. 5th thru 9th grade, is now be-j sale—Barbie Clothes with ac

cessories. Reasonable. MO 5-3234.* 
When dining out why not dine at 

Joann’s Cafe? Sunday’s special bak- 
__ ,i.«|ed turkey and dressing or baked

— **'̂ ?** *- • , And so must 8®. ^ 0  8-s u b c o ^ U e e ^ is ts .  A«d s» m“»' ^  ^  Frederic.*
Consolidated Western S‘« l  s sub  ̂ ^  ^
contract profits of 19-3 million
and Fruehaufs $4.5 million.

Company
tComlDued Prom Page 1)

Adding t h e s e  subcontractors 
earnings to those of Western Elec
tric, yields a total of $247.1 mil
lion. The investigators said it 
would take teams of‘accountants 
working for months to compute 
additional earnings of the smaller 

28 at Pecos and jailed under firms which also produced Nike

R:

•  Commissioners
. (Centbnied From Page I)

(^rnimisskin that, mly i |k  recaU 
petitions on the mayor carried suf
ficient signatures.

Petitions for the mayor were re
quired to have signatures totaling 
30 per cent of the total vote in 
the last city election. 'This was ob
tained by the Pampa J q n i o r 
Chamber of Comaserce, which 
circulated the petitions. The may
or’s recall petition needed 743 
signatures and carried a total of 
7U.

Petitions for rocall of the ward 
commissioners w e r e  submitted 
with only 30 per cent of the total 
vote cast in each ward in the last 
city election. Attorney Heare said 
'm his opinion that th* ward com
missioners also were required to 
have signatures totaling 30 p e r  
cant oi the entira city volt m 
the hut flection. _ .........

Hear* contended that once a 
ward commissioner is elected he 
conducts business (or the entire 
chy. He also held that the recall 
section of th* city charter was 
not changed when th* c i t y ,  
changed its form of government in 
1845 from the at - large system 
to the ward system.

The recall election ordered for 
Tuesday, April 17, will have th* 
lone issue of recall of the mayor 
on the ballot. It was pointed out 
Saturday that it wilt not be an 
election where there are candi
dates. No opposing candidate lor 
mayor will be on the ballot.

Voters will be asked only to vote 
cither FOR or AGAINST th* re
call of Mayor E. C. Sidwell.

Silver+on Man 
Heads PPA

AMARILLO — Charles Sarchett 
of Silverton was elected president 
of the Panhandle Press Associa
tion at that organization’s annual 
convention here Saturday.

Aaron Edgar of S u n d ay  w a a 
elected vice -i president and Ben 
E z e l l  ot Canadian, aacretary- 
treaiurer.

The Amarillo Daily News S i a 
Gun Award, which goea to the out
standing law officer in tha Pan
handle each year, was awarded to 
Amarillo Polic* Chief Wiley Alex
ander.

$500 Bond Set
Bond was set at $500 Friday 

afternoon for R. E. Warren, 420 
Doucette, when he pleaded . n o t  
gufity before county Judge B i l l  
Craig on a charge of aggravated 
assault.

The complaint was signed by 
his wife, Bertha.

235 votes and Marshall A. Gana' 
White Deer, 152 votes.

Bob McBrayer, White Dear, who 
was seeking re - election, was 
defeated wKh 122 votes.

PANHANDLE
Voters in the independent school 

trustee election Setur^y cast a total 
of 248 votes.

There were three candidetes in the 
alection* with two places to be filled.

Those elected were R. J. Murray 
with 160 votes and Jack R. Martin, 
who receivad 174. votes. The newly: 
elected^ board merabera will serve 
three-year terms.

E. L. Edwards, the incumbent, 
wks defeated itith 133 votes.

WHEELER
A total of 14 votes ware cast in 

Saturday’s election with two men 
elected to serve three year terms 
on the school board.

Thots elected were Lewis Lan
caster with l |  votes and Lindsay 
McCasland who receivad 13 votes. 
Both men were unoppoiad.

Tom Britt wes''clected as county 
school board Inttte* *( Pet, 3

$500,000 bond, balievad to be tha 
largest in Taxas history. Last 
Monday, following a hearing at 
El Paso, Judge Thomason re-

componants.
•McClellan’s chief counsel. Je

rome S. Alderman, contends that 
focusing on the profits of a single

posted bond and was released.
He returned tr his home at 

Pecos and has been in almost 
con.stant conference with his man
agers a n d  advisers, seeking 
means of keeping his businesses 
running and paying aff his debts.

Estes, who has a stnmg follow
ing of loyal supporters in West 
Texas, has pledged to pay off 
every dime he owes.

The finance companies who 
joined with Estes in fHing the 
debtor’s petition include some of 
the nation’s largest. Among them 
er* CIT Corporetion of New York 
and Pacific Finance Co. of Los 
Angeles.

Nine ci\il lawsuits have be«i 
filed against Estes; Thr latest 
came today when Hubert P. Mc
Clure of Midland asked that $8M,- 
17$ in notes and mortgages be 
cancelled. It was filed at Pecos.

Estes* three associates also un
der fraud indictment are HarMd 
Orr and Ruel Alexander, BoUi 
of Amariflo, and Coleman D. Me- 
Spadden of Lubbock.

P a r k e r
announce the arrival of a n ew  
granddaughter. Starla Sue Ste
wart, arriving at 4:64 p.m., Fri
day, April 8, in an Amarillo hos
pital. Birth weight was 7 lbs. and 
8 ors. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Stewart of Amarillo.

The African Violet Society will 
meet with Mrs. V. N. Osborn 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 315 N. 
Starkweather

in
' Panna Maria in 1905 and t h e y  
moved to Monday. Texas in 1906.
'His was one of the first tw o  

Polish Ttmilies to come to White 
Deer in 1810.

He was a charter member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
of White Deer, having h e l p e d  
build the original church. H i s 
brother. Ben, died April 1. 1982, 
only six days ago, this being the 
first funeral in the new Sacred 
Heart church.

Survivors include his wife, Ros
ie; five'sons; Buisz, Fred and 
Wilfred of Whit* Deer, Emil of 
Pampa, Henry of Groom; three 
daughters, Mrs. Clara DiUman of 
Pampa, Mrs. Florence Tawlik of 
McAllen. Mrs. Gertrude Snoga of 
San Antonio; a brother, Felix of 
Hereford; three half-sisters, Mrs. 
Wanda Decker of Rineland. Mrs. 
Mery Jungman of'Littlefield ami 
Mrs. Adela Bichsel of White Deer; 
thirty -■ six grandchildren a n d  
forty-three great-grahdchildren. 

Rosary was recited in Duehkel-

iily frogs the fact that the Cuban 
government, in announcing their 
presence on Cuban soil, had de
scribed them as “apparently frog
men”

Premier Fidel Castro's governKrciTucr riQci ^asiro s MOvcrn*i-. j  i_* # *.• ̂ . « I i_ J .u a ' Tic€rt stopped hiRi for gutstioo*ment has previously charged th a t |,  ^ ------
U .S. ’’frogmen’’ cleared the in- ____________
vasion approaches for last year's _  ^  ,
abortive Bay of Pigs attack. T r d f f l C  O r O U D  S

Patton’s boat was stocked 1® a a 1. D ‘ X J
th* gunwales with all sorts o f jM n e e T  l O S T p O n e C I
gear, including underwater West- j Bob Hudson, chairman of BST-
ing paraphenalia and a two-man  ̂Pampa City Traffic Commisskm,
submarine to seek and pry loose announced Saturday that the reg*
any treasure that was discovered, ular commission meeting sched*

Had the boat and its strange uled to be held tomorrow has been
provisions been captured by the postponed..
jittery Cuban navy, it could have j Hudson sad the meeting w i l l
jeopardized the chances of the 
crew’s r e t u r n  to th* United 
States.

But Mrs. Patton said th* crew 
would fly home either late Satur-

be hald Monday, April 18, at 
noon in the Coronado Inn.

13

cause the sinking hed to awaH 
the return home of the adventur* 

day or Monday—just as soon as j era.
tha Swiss embassy could arrange j Th* phon« call was the first di«
flight clearance and transporta
tion.

The woman said her husband 
informed her that he and his coro-

rect word from th* seven Ameri* 
cans since they set sail from 
nearby Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a 
week ago and failed to reach their

__________  Carmichael Chapel at 8: 30 P ™-jp«nioni all were in good spirits j first port of call, Kingston, Ja>
Edith Rehnborg Coemetics. ^  recited Sun- L ^ j  health, except for a few 'maica, as scheduled last Tuesday.

5-5238, Mrs. Fred Hinkley * l ‘̂ •y «vening at 7:30 p.m. •  ®<1 j gcratchei they suffered when! A semi-official radio broadcast

d u c ^ th e  bond to "$T60.000:^ jW S t contractor in-the^ pyeamkl-giv**
a deceptive picture ef industry’s 
earnings on the Nike.

Top contractors, Adlerman said, 
took profits not only on the work 
completed ‘’in plant” but on the 
work subcontracted to finns fur
ther down the pyramid. Thus 
there were double or triple profits 
on the same work.

For example, h* said, Douglas 
subcontracted $4M million, or 82.8 
per cent of $5M million of produc
tion orders assigned to it by 
Western Electric. Douglas’ pro
duction profits were $45.1 million.

Applied against the total pro
duction for which Douglas was 
responsible, the company’s profits 
were 7.6 par cent. But if meas
ured against Douglas’ own effort 
—its "in houae” work—the profit 
percentage would be 44.3.

In tha Santa way, the investi
gators allege. Western Electric 
“marked up” th* work it had 
assigned to Douglas. They said it 
took profits not only on ks own 
work but on the, $888 million 
worth of development and pro
curement orders it 
with Douglas.

Old fashion pancake •  u p p # r . j  Monday evening. 1:30 p.m.
Thuri . April m  i l  Stephen F. Ao5«| tfcqueated that any
tin Cafeteria, serving from 6 p.m. t O ' ^  *® Ann’s
8 p.m. Sponsored by the Jufior 
Missiqnettes Girls Club. $1.00 adults, 
50c ^Uldren, auction to follow. Intcr- 
tainroent by th* Four Squares. Pub
lic invited.*

Mrs. Willis White, lOM Twiford,! 
will be hosteae to th* Civk and 1 
Culture Club Tuesday. ,

Jimmie Jones’ Corsnado Beauty 
Salon will demonstrate a complstelyi 
new scientific Skin Care Program, 
Penegeo, for you. Mo 5-4522.*

Home For the Aged in Panhandle,

Read th* Sews Gassified Ads

they brushed against coral rocks I from Cuba early Friday reported 
while scrambling ashore. | only that- a*ve». Amarksas - had- -

Mrs. Patton said her husband ; been picked up th* previous day 
asked her to notify his insurance ' for' investigatioa. 
company that tha boat had gone | Thera were no other official 
down. Exactly what happened to'Cuban comments on the case.

F sU  >r>Htlcsl A dvcrtlitns

Miami Church 
Revival Starts

MIAMI (S p l)^  Th* First Bap
tist Church will begin a seven- 
day revival today wflh the Rey. 
Carrdll B. Ray, F A rt^ . aS giiesl 
minister,

Ray is secretary of District 13 
Baptist Churches.

The revival services wiH begin 
at 7:45 p.m. nightly and conclude 
on Palm Sunday.

Each night it has been planned 
had placed^to honor a different group in the 

church.

AT ZALE’S.
S I

>11 'I

Cetw

f r  atonesar. s%" Mi.
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Sm*s* Wahr HkKof 2-a«*it

Hand Applied 
••Royal Windiof’* 

Border, Rich weight 
. . .  polished to high lustre

SPK IAl HIRCHASI

YOUR
CHOICi

CONVENIENT TERMS

BeautifuRy detailed sifve*- 
plat* . , ,  each piece 
expertly crafted for 
years of enjoyment!

Buy for yourself 
olid for gJftsI

C*«*fid VefeSeOte Pnh 13* lee*

i'.
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Statement 
to the

L r

People 
of Pampa

Caret* aaS W*r n r 1386* (>>*8

<3f*vy loal •** Tr*f OW* lea*

f»ot«4 S*«mi4 Tr«r 
1386* Steiiwfw

A

By Mayor E. C .  Sidwell
Since I have been Mayor of the City of Pampa the CommMon ha* 

oever met behind dosed doors to dlscuM city problems. So long as I am 
mayor it will not do so. I favor a sound, honest, open and above board, 
conservative government

I am opposed to special privileges to anyone, whether by tiw dis
crimination, water rate discrimination. Job discrimination or discrimina
tion by sp4ial grapts of taxpayers money. I am (or all of tlie people 
of Pampa and not a  favored few.

The people should be kijpt Informed and have the opportunity to 
listen to aU debates and dismbudnos 1 have the utmoat confidence in 
the people of Pampa making the right decisions when they know the 
facts.

I am opposed to  by-passing our d ty  with main highways, thereby 
destroying our downtown b u s in g  and industrial sections, allowing these 
areas to become blighted. Approximately 405* of our d ty  taxM are de
rived from these areas. Highways 60 and 273 should not he relocated but 
should be improved. This is contrary to the recwit plan set forth for 
Pampa highway developmoit

• > ,
I believe that people who receive services from the d ty , whether 

within or without our boundaries, should in some way pariidpate in 
the overall tax burden. I believe that bond issuet supported by all who 
receive services is a healthy situation.

0
I believe tha t to have a sound economy we must have co(^)eraflon 

between the d ty  and all employers and -employees and not Qiedal 
situations set up for the bmefit ^  a favored few. a

D
I concur with the Mayor of Dallas who recently stated that, “cur 

• noses Just don’t  fit the. swill barrel of Federal handouts.'* l.have confi
dence in the people of Pampa who are my friends and neighbors having 
9ie knowhow, the faith and the courage to do the right thing and use 
the right Judgement in operating our d ty , and they don’t  have to turn 
to pe<H>le planners on the bank of the Potomac or any other area if ahd 
w h ^  there is a  decision to be made or an action to be taken.

a

We have mar^^ repairs to make In our Q ty  Charter and we have 
ordinances to be enacted to permit ujvto carry on the every day prwfice 
of good d ty  government on a common sense bMtA We have made stune 
progress as of now and with cooperation d t iaens we cen cofr
tinue to improve. i s .

One year ago‘ you gave ra t your vote of ___
^ In g  now' Is Jast to  express t h r TBaliqg^  ynor

ciice. The impciBafit 
the peifc

T^ieaday;

WNM m S Tr** n*H*f 
tri***

7>*e W*mi*« 
3-qiwrt, Ur hlfk

Be sure to 8mte by absentee ballot,,

I solicit your support and vote <rf conffl^ R .  g|od 
best effort to w a ^  good govenfment, W RSShiflSfaillaSlID t* fa* e m l 
few policy. r : : i
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TEAB lOil ‘Appeals Board To Assume' 'll If  ------------------ --------------  ^   ̂ "

'Oscar' show  Is M onday Night wRoieiniraportConiroi
ADWAN NPRA, wm in th« board’s

SANTA MONICA. Cnlff. (OPH 
—MoviflaiMTs lopHSirfTrtwrr the 
epotiight with Oscar Monday night 
• t  the ^ h  annual Academy 
Awards ceremony.

A crowd ftf 2.SM will attend the 
eereroontes in Santa Monica civk 
auditorium. Several thousand on
lookers arc ntpected to line side-. 
waUra and atreeU ouUide the au- 
ditortura hoping to catch a 
glimpse of their fawrite par.

But the main Oacar audtMdilTi 
the millions of fans who will 
watdi the show on tcleviiion and

rSKl aboaMt in newspapers.
TfTfo n o p v  IS TiTfreEfT  ̂ vT c c rw

monies for the ABC-TV ehow 
sc.Seduled to begin at 7:20 p.m. 
PST (10: JO p.m. EST).

More then 25 Oscars end five 
honorary awards will be given out 
by the Academy of Motion Pic- 

• ture Ans 'end Sciences to actors, 
actresnes. directors, producers, 
writers and other industry mem
bers.

Tha award for best actress will 
be presented by Burt Lencester. 

I Contending for Ihe award ts Aud-

|rey  Hepburn (Breakfast a t Tliv 
lany's>, — Piper — Laurie (The 
Hustler), Sophia Loren (Two 
Women), Geraldine Page (Sum
mer and Smoke) end Natalie 
Wood (Splendor in the Grass),

Lest year Elizabeth Taylor 
won this award for her role In 
"Butterfield Miss Taylor’s vic- 
tery. following her serious illness, 
gave the IMl awards ceremony 
reel life drama-

Joan Crawford, an Oscar win
ner for "Mildred Pierce" in 1945,

a£|ress are Fey Bainter (The

Ex-Pampan Will Be 
HonoreiJ By College

PLAINVIEW (Spi) — R Earlj For 31 years he has been a 
CKcele, Amarillo ilyiC a n d jd eac o n  Th Amarillo's First Bap- 
church leader and former Pampa Church end a member of the 
resident, is to ^  honored committee for m a n y
Way land Baptist College at t h e  
Fourth Merit Award Banquet
Monday night. (April !)_ at Col. His first serious business ven- 
Slaughler Memorial Center, to- ture was in 1911 when he I a f t 
gather with Dr. F. B. Malone. Sr., Texas MUrtary College to return

Children's Hour). Judy Garland. 
tJuugement at Nuremberg), Lotte 
Lenya (The Roman Spring of 
Mrs. Stone). Una Merkel, (Sum
mer and Smoke) and Rita Moreno 
(West Side Story). Rock Hudson 
presents thik Oscar, earned In 
IMI by Shirley Jones, (Elmer 
Gantry).

Miss Jones will also be on stage 
Monday night to hand an Oscar 
statuette to top supporting actor. 
In that race are Georga Chakiria

bestowa tha beat actor accolade. (West Side Story). Montgomery 
on onp of five nominees, includ- Clift (Judgment at Nuremberg), 
ing Charles Boyer (Fanny), PaulTPeter Falk (Pocketfull o! W iri- 
Nawman (Tha Hustler), Maximil-j cles), Jackie Gleason (The Hust- 
ian Schell (Judgment at Nurem- ler) and George C. Scott (The
berg). Spencer Tracy (Judgment 
at Nuremberg) and Stuart Whit
man (The Mark). Lancaster won

Hustler). Peter Ustinov won last 
year for Spartacus.

Rosalind Russel] will be. the

distinguished Lubbock physician. 
Prasident A. Hope .Owen w i l l

to Panhandle to assist his father 
in wheat farming operations. Ha

this honor last year for "Elmer | to congratulate and'hTrtd an
' Oscar to the winning directors.

Fred Astaire opens the secret 
envelope which contains the top 
motion picture award. Contenders 
are "Fanny," "The Guns of Niv- 
arona,'* '"T ha Hustler,” "Judg
ment at Nuremberg” and "West 
Side Story." In 1961 "Ihe  Apart
ment" won.

Nominees for best supporting

Contending are J. Las Thompson 
(Tlie Gunr of Navarone), Robert 
Ro.ssen (The Hustler), Stanley 
Kramer (Judgment at Nurem*

,'Uiilad Press International
TULSA (UPUr^The oil import 

appeali board, which once limit
ed itself to correcting technical 
errora, ia going to play a bigger 
role in the import control pro
gram, the National Petroleum Re
finers Association predicts.

Ihe new board, appointed by 
President Kennedy, has granted 
increased quotas to several refin
ers staling they were losing mon
ey, NPRA said in its news bul
letin. The Eisenhower ‘ board re
jected ail appeals claiming excep
tional hardship.

Last yeek, a ccording to^NPRA; 
the board disavowed a policy that 
it had refused to recognize excep
tional hardship except whem it 
found that the refiner was losing 
money on its over-all operation. 
This, said NPRA, appeared to 
make the board a relief agency.

The board started another con
troversy by granting Socony Mo
bil a higher quota on the ground 
(hat is had been penalized by the

finding
that Socony was the otlJ  ̂ one of 
tIie~M(ablished

berg), Federico Fellini (La D o lc e  f because it had
Vita) and Robert Wise and Jer
ome Robbins (West Side Story). 
Hilly Wilder scored last year for 
"The Apartment.”

complied with the President's re
quest to reduce imports under the 
voluntary program.

The controversy, as seen by the

ply with the President's request. 
Two members, chairman D. Otis 
Beasley of the Interior Depart
ment and Eugene P. Foley of the 
Commerce Department, concurred' 
in the finding. J

Tha Defensa Department mem
ber disagreed. —

"I’m sare that many other of 
the so-called historical importers 
can demonstrate 100 per cent co
operation and compliance with the 
government’s specific requests to 
reduce importe-dunng thw4hree- 
year period in question," said 
member Paul H. Riley.

The board recently rejected a 
New York jobber s appeal for a 
gasolina import quota, sought on 
the ground that he was at a dis
advantage in competing with gas
oline made from foreign crude.

The board said the exchange of 
quotas *between east coast and in
land refiners equalizes the com
petitive effect of imported crude. | 
And i t , added that crude oil im
ported into the area east of the 
Rocky Mountains is only about 9 
per cent of the total demand.

DOGS TOO BIG
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. (UPI) -  

Charles J. Murr, 56, resigned alt
e r  two days as the first dog catch
er m suburban Upper Darby Twp. 
bMause "the township and the 
dogs are too big."

I "Thara'a no fooling tha dogs," 
he said. "They let you chase them 
all over but by the time you get 

e net blit e fi^ re  gone."

Bill Cook was the New Y o r k  
Ranger's top goal - getter each 
year from 1926 Id 1924. i

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

avMtInes e r  W*«kw«es 
AsPSintm snU  Wsiceme 
In your heme e r mine

Boh-BaJiilf-------

Paid Pfilltiral AdverUsinir

ARE A FEW PEOPLE 
ilN PAMPA TRYING 
TO PUT MAYOR SID- 
WELL OUT BY RE- 
CALL?

THEY REALIZE:
H« fs Agoinst Special PnvUtgtt 
He is Honest •
He Is Trying To Protect The Citizens 
Of Pompo
VOTE FO R SIDW ELL!

. - © P - B w - a r - S I W U B l l

tGAilNST THE RECALL OP K* C* SIDWEl

■MMiWii
Paid for by Pampa C tU E e n ,|

ll

i

make the presentation of the : i» ■ graduate of Panhandle High 
Merit Award Citations to the hon- ; School and attended West Texas
orad giiesti if tht r*"~t nf th e  State College, ____  . ^
program for which Dr. Howard | In 1925 when he was only 24 
C. Bennett, president o{ East Tex- j years old. he became co-founder 
as Baptist College, Marshall will of Panhandle Insurance Agency
be .speaker. Following these pre- 
aentatkins, Dr. Owen will also in
troduce the two Wayland seniors 
who will ba named Citisens of 
the Year at the morning chapel 
ceremonies. This is the highest 
honor a Wayland student can re
ceive and is a closely guarded 
secret after secret balMing by 
juniort. seniors and faculty. 

O’Keef# is being honored by

and remained as general manager 
unUl US7. In .1930 at the age of 29 
ha became the co • founder of 
Southwestern Investment' o m- 
pany in Pampa and until 1961 he 
was president and general man
ager of this company which new 
has branches over a widaspraad 
area. He is now chairman of the 
boerd and chief execuUve officer. 
A third business 'in which ia 1926

Wayland not «tly for hi# 1 o n g i ha becama a co-foundar was We<- 
tima interest in the college b u t  #rn Building and Loan Associa- 
aUo for his endeavors in behalf tion. now Security Federal Sav- 
ef youth through his church and ings and Loan Association. Para- 
civic organizations. He is a Way- pa. For 17 years he was co
land trustee and has served on a feundar of Westam National Ufa 
varsety of eowiwittee#. He ie -iiaeH—uranca Company of Amarillo 
a member of Wayland Associates, and until March I9W served as 
the group of West Texsnt banded [president and director but is now 
together to provide tha college's i chairman of the hoard. In 1946 he 

. *-«pir«t «>»«<« w «  joined in j founded his last business, Co m- 
1956 by Mrs. O’Keefa m giving : mercial Insurance Company of 
the O’Keef# Duplex to bouae mar- Amarillo for which he is s t i l l  
ried students. |diairm an of the board.

Sinca 1902 tha O'Kaef# fam ily! Since 1959, Wayland has hon-

t i beei^a gari-ef th t c i v i c ,  iored m ar and woman w%p fitva 
urch Md cultural lift df I h a ' devoted both time and money to 
Panhandle area. R. Eari O’Keefa tha )routh and cultural develop- 

bas been no exceptioii. Ha w a s im e n t  of tha Panhandle P l a i n s  
mmad "Man ef the Yaar" fai j area. Loat year Grady Goodpas* 
Amarillo in 1959 and received the ture. Brownfield, alao a Wayland 
Bey Scouts Regioiud Chairman truttaa, was honored guest. Some 

*Awsrd Tn'Bdni iSSEarid^TWC TTe'^lM persons have accep t^  InvHa* 
has been a gpembery^ ^  Reg- jtions ta this fourth Imnquat to

r t B o ^  
erica since 19 
areaj chairma 
Amvica in, 

iljo beYtiY*^I 
tha Rotary 

been president o 
Amarillo O  amber of Com 
and a direc or of the West 
Chamber of Commerce.

fcma! Exi 
Icoutt of 
has se 
Boys ^ 
pa’^  
as ^resii 
HbdIEs al

which friends of Wayland. friends 
of honored guests, trustaaa and 
faculty wera invitad. M r . Ban- 

1 nett, tha speaker, was a long time 
?ed ' member of tha Texas Baptist Edu- 

lub. cation Commission and of the exe- 
the cutive board of. the Baptist Gen

eral Convention of Texas before 
being selected to the presidency 
af East T exu  Baptist Colicgc.

COLD-NOBKD SLEUTH—A state troopBr ills  out another 
arrest report in wUdi Box, 94-poaiia German Shepherd

I to l o i ^  Mick„ post, has f ^ e d  an Important part 
_ - ten noae hat been reapoaaible for the traddng and 

(fie eveotiial capture ef Mght oaoiaroua c sc a p ^  from cotb^ ~ w  w v  w y  ai ■■ n* arann e»wa«'
Bnemert in the nearly state ho^iilal tor criminally inaana.

-V

V. ’

CLIP  THIS CO U PO N

MEN'S PANTS OR 
LADIES PLAIN SKIRTS OR 
LADIES PLAIN SWEATERS

Pressed
And
Cleaned 3 '  * 1

£ J g H A J J £ C A g R 1 ^ 0 P |^

ERNIE'S CLEANERS
♦ I f  ■ w C n.v lei-'H .^

.............................................

MO i - t l f l

GIANT SAVINGS ON DECORATOR-SELECTED ENSEMBLES!

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES SALE!

Pick the outfit you wont, toke up to 24 months 
to pay the balance on the easiest term ever.

•  Safa with walnut 
fianh. brass tips.

f  Matching lounge 
with tapered lags.

•  2 modern ceramic 
lamp# and shades.

•  2 slap and tabiaa.
•  i eacktai tabU.

7-pe.
Modern

Modem at ita finest! The tuf
ted sofa and matching chair 
are foam cushioned for su- 
pert> comfort. With walnut 
finish, brass tips. Nylon up
holstery.

living room

$199.88
7-pc. sofa bed outfit

$149.88Who’d guess this sofa is a 
comfortable bed for 2? Sofa 
and lounge with coil ^ r ln g  
construction in seat and 
back. Nylon upholstery.

•  Safa bed apens ta 
■toep tpaea far 2.

•  Matchfaif leuage 
chair.

•  2 modern ceramic 
lamp# and liiadaa.

•  2 stop and tabiaa.
•  1 eocktail tabla.

•  Fun bookcaM bad

•  Big doubU draaear

•  Handsama mirrar 

f  Chest of dlnwan
•  Quality nsatri aoa.

•  Fina box ipriag.

5-pc. modem bedroom 5-pc. Colonial bedroom
Modem furniture, for the 
bedrotmi has plastic tops, 
walnut finish throughout. 
Bookcase bed. chest, plus 
double dresser and mirror.

$179.88 Salem maple Hnish with sol
id mapie on fronts and tops. 
Hand rubbed plastic finish. 
Authentic b ra u  pull* on aH 
drawers.

$ 1 8 9 J 8

•  Full boakeaM bad
•  (Quality mattraM.

0  Fba bai spring.

D Cheat af drswaro.

•  B% donUadzM.’
Handaama mirrar.

EA SY TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY
WHITE'S

;HE H O m I o f  VALUF«i

MO 4-3268

NO M ONEY DOW N ;  
ON W HITE'S •
EA SY TERMS I
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tier each Several Thousand Acres In Gray 

County Brush Control Program
There were several thousand 

teres of brush sprayed- i» the 
Gray County soil conservation dis- 
trief during IMI. according to a 
recent announcement by David R. 
Petty. Gray County range conser* 
Vationist.

Several co-operators have start
ed brush control work this year 
through the Great Plains a n d  
Asc Program.

Petty said many brush control 
experiments in the past h a v e  
shown that three-fourths of the 
seme sagebrush on Infested 
rangeland can be killed by one 
proper application of 3^4-E  ̂ Also 
forage and beef production can be 
increused M per cent to 75 per 
cent if deferred grazing is prac
ticed for at .least one s u m m e r  
growing/eason after the sage Is 
controlled. Chemical control is 
cheaper, faster, and usually more [ 

.effectiviT than Inechanical conirof 
. Chemical control of sand sage- 
krush ia effective only when the 
plants are in full growth and after | 
they have reached full leaf. Ade- f 
quata rainfall and good growing 
conditions are essential. Spraying 
ahortly afUr « heavy rain ia ad
visable. he continued.

BRllSH CONTROL —  Shown here ia a brush control dem- 
onatratltm on the Vera Dial Dickey Ranch, located on the 
McLean-to-Lefora Highway. Approximately 90 per cent 
of the swRebrush nas been killed here by using the proper 
applications for weed control.

White Deer Personals
By MRS. ROBERT McALLISTER - 

Daily News Correspondent

Group Has
Two-Step
Suggestion

WASHINGTON (Spl) — T w o 
steps to a lasting national policy 
on oil imports were urged in a' 
statement filed wilh-the Office of 
Emergency Planning by the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America recently.

In a statement calling (or as
surances necessary to encourage 
long-range planning and investing 
to provide adequate petroleum 
supplies for the future, the S.OM- 
member national association of 
independent oil and gas producers 
specifically urged OEP’s Petrole
um Study Committee to;

“ I. Recommend to the President 
that the Government’s Oil Import 
Program be revised promptly . . . 
to stabilize imports in relation to 
domestic chide oil, production and 
reduce ell imports, excluding res
idual fuel oil, by approximately 
250.000 barrels per day.

“2. Recommend to the Presi
dent that Congressional action to 
strengthen the national security

Backstairs At The 
White House

IHF. PAMPA DAi'lY NEWS 
SUNDAY. APRIL 8. IM2

stairs at the White House; 
There seems to have been

gin moving across the nation.
It was on th*ii same day—last

slight surge of criticTsni recenily I W ed n esd iy ^ a t Ibe White Housg 
directed at some aspects'of Pres- forgot to announce that Kennedy 
ident Kennedy's relationship with ^ras having a vitally imporfan^ 
the press.^ including broadcast, as meeting on foreign trade with 
wall as printed media. Commerce fiecrelary Luther H.

Two national magazines . (U.S. Hodges and a group of 25 Ameri-
Newi L World Report, and Re
porter) currently have articles 
which between them attempt to 
diminish the importance or news 
value of Kennedy’s press confer- 
enc^*. and also, to raise questions 
about advisability of direct presi
dential contacts wkh specific re
porters.

Without attempting to evaluate 
criticism or answer questions, it 
was somewhat coincidental that

ran business 
leaders.

The publicly announced hst of 
presidential engagements made 
no mention of the meeting, one 
purpose of which was to generate 
public steam behind a nationwide 
campaign for , greater export 
trade. •

Thus it was somewhat of a sur
prise to reporters and camera 
crews who were supposed to

Dean Maniori To 
Be Speaker For 
N G P A  Meeting -

Dean Clarence E. M a n i o n. 
founder of the "Menion Forum’ 
^nd a—paftnef-in-fhe law-ltrm-of 
Doran, Manion. Boynton a n d  
Kamm, South Bend^ Ind.. will be 
the featured speaker before the 
41sl Annual Convention of ' the 
Natural Gas Processors Associa
tion. scheduled April 25-27, I9A2, 
in the Denver-Hilton Hotel, Den
ser, Colo '

Dean Manion. who was until 
1541 Dean of Notre Dame's Col 
lege of Law, will speak on "The 
P*ril of Private Property," it 
was anounced by NGPA Director 
and Convention Chairman E. W. 
Kilgren, Pan American 
urn Corporation, Tulsa, Okla.

ACTOR DIVORCED

SANTA MONfCA. Calk fUPI 
—Actor Bradford Dillman wa 
divorced Wednesday by his i^f 
of SIX years.

Mrs Frieda Harding Dillmai 
•eerfutbTetiiTcd Trrthe coort-l 
her husband told her "he wante< 
to be a bachelor and shouldn' 
have gotten married.*

Revival services are in prog
ress at tha First Baptist Church 

^  and will end Supday, April 15.
W dh^rconti^'"o7sagebrush o r  I R'verend M  Jackson of Shallow- 

any other undesirable speciea. on- Baptist Church la tha even
ly slight improvement in forage 
yield can be expected on many 
ranges even after good grazing 
management has been prs'^tlced. 
for 15 to 3B years. Where there is 
no seed source available it may 
even taka longer. Seldom .is over- 
seeding justified without remov
ing the eagebruih first, because 
the grass seedlings cannot com
pete with the sagebrush for soil 
moiiture.

Some good rules to follow In 
the control of ssitebrush a r e ;  
where there are dense s t e a d s  
preventing good grasses to grow 
control measures should be used, 
when good grazing management 
will be provided following control, 
and w hen seeding will be done 
promptly, if needed.

One of the moet impoiient rules 
h  good management after t h e  
sagebrush has been controlled

ents and other niatives in Qusn- 
ah.

The library will observe open 
house on Tuesday April 10. from 
2 until S p.m. as part of the em-

. , _ One morning last week,
provisKm, of Trade Expan«w - .eheduled a
Act of 1M2 (H. R. 9000) . - be j
supported by the Executive
Branch of the government."

Tha IPAA statement was in re
sponse to an earliei‘ announce
ment by the OEP director that 
such submission of views a n d  
recommendatons would be re-

gelist.
The annual Red Cross F u ii.d | Hosteeses will be the V e n a d o 

Drive netted $010.00 going over Blanco Club and the Busy 
the goal set of $500. Winfield Po%:u Home Demowstratian Club...

when these articles were attract- •P''***  ̂ *be news when Hodges 
ing particular interest here, tw o, high-pow-
Incidents at the Wh-fe House add- executives svept into the
ed to the discussion. j House lobby.

I There seemed to he no reqdy ex- 
.. ! planatioo of the foul-up on the

. farm speech other than someone
, u inside the White House s mply didcommitees of fanners who h e l p . , uJ - 1̂  .u * J 1 - I. not think Kennedy s r e m a r k sadminister the federal agnculturel . . . .  . . .*  t wbuAitlei Km — ffilna A*

program. should be recorded on film. As 
for the incident involving Hodges 

With administration farm legrs- I ^  ^is export trade committee.
a member of the staff said only.lation running into tough opposi 

tion in Congress, this was an im

The main purpose of management ah’tp Holl with sixteen attending. 
Is to encourage the maximum 
production of good grasses. Other
wise. repeated control measures 

. must be taken et added expense.
There are many farmers * and 

ranchart already applying control 
maaaurea throu|di the G r  a a t 
Plains Conservation Profrom. If 
anyone <e interested In eontrolHng 
Mgebrush er any ether undciir- 
eble species an their rangeland 
and would like nsaistance in any 
way they should contact their ki- 
eal ConservafToh Sandcc. S o i l  
Conservation Service tachniciana 

glad to-
thay can and explain how one may 
get fedemi eoct-shniw if they ao 
desire. _

MUSIC FOR SUIIGERT

r r .  LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  Dr 
Daniel D. Klaff announced Tuee- 
dey a "survery by etereo" pro 
gram at Jtwish Hospital srhere 
tape recorded musk will bs piped 
into operating rooms for patients 
under local er spinal anasthesia.

Klaff said one tatn-ager haa re- 
quested rock ‘a ’ roll during his 
operation.

ers and Allvin Williams were 
chairmen of the ^Tvc.

Rt. Rev, John L. Morkovsky, 
Bhhop of Amarillo, wHI be here 
for the ceremony of laying t h e  
comerstooc and to erect t h e  
Stations of the Crou at the new 
Catholic Church. An estimated 
400 persons attended open house 
at tte  new Sacred Heart church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Kinney attended the Amarillo Lit- 
tla Theatra Production of "Thun
der Rock" as guests of Art Lara, 
agency manager for South Coast 
Life Insurance in this area.

Tha Methodist Men met recent
ly for a steak supper in Fellow

' 1 ' ^ ' . I l l ’l l  «udy o( ,h .
oil import problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reusch 
and family of Colorado C i t y ,  
Texas were recent guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tran- 
athum,

'Tha Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard of 
Richardson racantly visited h i s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E d g a r  
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Laon Traylor have 
returned from a visit with thair 
daughter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Harold Laach in Hobbs, Ntw 
Mexico.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith have been his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith 
and Susie of Hereford and Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kord_ of _PiaiBvitK._____________

Tha history of the United States 
Flag was given by Olur Bertrand, 
scout master and Mika H a w k a. 
John Guinn and David Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Entaat Riusell 
retumad from a four day business 
trip to Houston. They also visited 
with Mr. and MtT' Bill Mottingly. 
Mrs. Mottingly is tha f o r m e r  
Janka Marlar of SkeUytown.

Mmes. R. A. Thompson. Sr., 
Lawton Shaw and Horace Brooks 
were in L u b h ^ J ^  week to at
tend tha aomiarconference of the 
Women’! Society of Christian Sar- 

-4hn Piw> M e4^kW 4n4^
Church.

Recent gnofts of Rev, and Mrs. 
Curtia Let wire her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Mapes of Amarillo and her 
sister, Mrs. 0. D. Reed of Lub
bock.

Miss Eleanor Paris of Paducah 
Is visiting her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sdniora this 
weak. She ia earoute to Oklahoma' 
City to visit another aunt.

Mrs. Ernest Dupuis is a patient 
in McBride Clinic, Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wakefield 
and family have returned from n 
visit with Mrs. Wakefield’s pnr-

YA, G . Rogers Is 
Elected A.P.I. 
Vice-Chairman

OKLAHOMA CITY — M. G. 
Rogers of Pan American Petrole
um Corporation, Pampa, w a s  
elected a district vice • chairman 
of tha Mid-Continent District of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
at that organization’s d i s t r i c t  
meeting here Friday.

Jack Marshall of Continantal 
Oil Company, Oklahoma City, was 
elected district chairman.

ceived and considered in the Pe- "'***'"* Hennedy.
Since the conference was to be 

on the lawn • outside the Presi
dent’s office, television reporters,

----cameramen—and -sound enjrtneer*
aske dto set up their equipment 
to record the President’s rtmarks.

Prw$r~SerTVteTy-Pkrrr-5afinger 
was out of his office at the time, 
but the television crews were told 
nothing doing—no sound movies. 
Furthermore, newsmen nsaigned 
to the White Ho u m  were not per
mitted to cover the meeting until 
the President had started speak
ing.

It turned out that ha made a 
bell-ringing speech in behalf of his 
farm program, the kind of words 
he would like to see in the na
tion’s newspapers and on home 
viewing screens.

Highly annoyed, television men 
tried to determine the origin of 
the no-sound decision. So did ra
dio" men. "Wire " i^ v k e  "importers 
were not in position to send their 
stories until the White House 
could come up with a stenograph
ic transcript telling what the 
President said at tha start of his 
speech.

Thus ft was more than two 
hours later before storiei of Ken
nedy’s farm policy talk bould ba-

'Wa goofad."

DOO DOES DRIVING 
JYVAESKYLA. Finland (U P I)- ' 

A driving instructor was giving 
a lesson Thursday when his rar 
was hit by a station wagon driv
en by a full grown collTc 

Th* dog s owner explained that 
the coMie apparently had . dis
engaged the station wagon’s gears 
while it was parked on a slight 
hiU.

CLASSIFIED a d s  
GET RESULTS

NUTRI.BIO
V'ltamia A Minaral and 

Protein Food Supplemaota

Far Infarmatian CaB

Ida Sake, MO S-MM

ft Is estimated that there were 
124 mUlinn life insurance policy
owners in the U. S. at the start 

Itrf 19M.________  .

ihe Zalc diamond

ARMOR AND THE MAN—A  new armored vect for combat

r ig h t  the p
oat the covertDf. Balky a« it looks, the veet weigba only 
BlM pounds, ia flexible and yet provMec greater proteo* 
tlon than the armored veM need during the Korean War.

"Living beneftta" paid to life 
insurance polkyOwners d u r i n g  
115$ amounted to a record high 
$4.3 bflHon dollers. Theae p a y -  
aseata-weia. kmicd as  matured tn- 
dowmaots. disability payments, 
annuity payments, policy d I v i- 
dendx ar^  sunendcr values. The 
"living benefits" paid by the life 
insurance companiea accounted 
for $$.• per cant of the year’s to
tal benefit payments — an in* 
creaat of nine par cent over the 
prevMua 3rear.

SPiCIAL VALUESI

YOU NEED RO-BIK

1

•  Ride your way 
to health

•  Row your way 
to health

•  UaeRo-Bik
almost everywhere — 
It‘t  PorUble, take 
little rown;

Ro-Bik Is an excercoe machine that combines all tha advan* 
tagts of two of the most healthful axcerctaea: that of bicycla rid* 
iiig and rowlagi ,

Ro-Bik givM you excercisa without over-exertion, heipe 
you to relieve excesaivt tension. A few minutes each day 
of Ro-Bik keeps you in good diapa, good health, and ^  
makes you happierl

Ro-Bik is made to help all people of ad ages. Many physically handi
capped persoM have found that daily excarciM on Ro-Bik opana a 
new world to them. Easy adjuuing Ro-Bik makes aperation peettbla 
fef S!mblt evtryone'. people with chiwhie eendhioae ef the beeit or 
other organs will find that Ro-Bik is tha perfect answerl

Come in. leam all about Ro-Bik. that givts you tha right 
kind of excerciM to keep in good haalthl

ON FINE CULTURED PEARL JEWELRY

X
t  '

t:
BEAUTIFUL 
GRADUATED OR 
UNIFORM 
NECKLACES

K kAR sK iw v̂ e ^

■f/J-

*>♦
l e *  ̂ •

Your 
Choice

4e mewey dewn • $1 weekly

PlNslir e 'e 4 v « '* d . . .  dtvMtIfsNy 
■ a l k f M . . . < !« •••  th« ityU  y«« 
p n t— Iw MrtiUaw el kMUeM aat- 
l■r•S a se r lt. kaeiiae . I4X
pMO*.

InK^sl (liiim ondA
r, (o r l l i ( ‘ | ) r ic (v in
all (Ik ‘ uorltl *  3

/■'-A,'

fmmUfwl I  SWawiS $4M.

. » .  because fine diamonds are a Zale tradition.
Tour Zale diamond givaa you liner quality . . .  aeUctad by Zale's iu eM ef the 
world’s greet diamond aaarketa, it oieeta tha meet exacting standards of 
clarity sad color.
Your Zale diamond gives you award-winning ity lia g . . .  it  iajcut, polished and 

'^m ounted  in its fashion setting by Zale's highly skilled craftsmen.
.Tour 2Uls diamond gives you superior value. . .  priced as reaeonsMy M poeaible, 

C it is brought to you through ona of Zak’a more than 200 stores.
*Tki$ w« hefisvs so itrongly thmt ws gnnrdnfss in tm l tn f : Y 0ur monsy beck 
within iO days i f  you eew find'U bsftsr dtainoiul veius nnyioAsrs.

*•

ritxts •• Mf*« 
tIS.OB

■ M iaew si
ta taittnaS $ 2 3 5  

^  I4E taU. ^
T v a a t r  S iaB aa4 a  
fraaM aaaWr & aw a4 $ 1  
ia WiWkI aak

Aayataiatriaal Staaar
r i a t .  « l 4 ia « a a 4 » , $ 2 9 5 ^ . ^ -  "i«a «Mte sau. -  L# 7 ■ '5

Pompa Hardware C o . -ij
1 2 1 N. I0  4*S4S1-r

...aV

liAuli sltofid pflBfl b«MilriL Ul fM Ml
$17.M

-NO MONEY DOWN!
Convuntenf Terms Arrongnd

t le y4e« i

Z  A  L E ’ S

Saar raSlaal 4 la - .^ . ._  
taaa* la US wUMa $ 1 4 9  saU saaSaat.

ra rw  Sary la 14R tat* t

Caayi

$ 3 7 1  i

MO 4 .U J7
1 0 7  N . C u y l t r bwti P o m p s
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purton Flies To His W ife; Liz Stays In Rome
UNDERGOES SURGERY

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Movie 
producer Jerry Weld wee report
ed in good cotkiition todey et

billion, e 7 per edit drop from 
the n m e  period leat yeer, the 
Treesury Oepertment Wed*
neidey.
BURY NOODLES 

ATLANTA (UPI) — Army bull*
Cedera of Ubenon Hoapitel where Wednesday buried M tons

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Prese lalerBetieeel

jet ■ hotel frequented by nrovie 
later* although the hotel meneger

^ARIS (UPI) — Actor Richard
jfton arose early Saturday from 
night on the town wkh Eliae- 
th Taylor in Rome end flew to 
iri* where he was reunited with

^  wife Sybil in a little bo|el off
Champa Elyaee. Lix remained 

|h  Rome.
^Burton flew ip from Rom* and 

wife (tew m from London 
where the went with their two 
children March 21 when Burton's 
hame was linked romantcally 
with Mits Taylor. The beautiful 
s tr e s s  later announced 
lii^kup of her marriage 
ltddie Fisher.

The Burtons remained for sev
eral hours bt their two-room suite

protsetad that he did not know 
anyone named ^ 'r lw u

Burton reserved seats later Sat* 
arday night for two for dinner ft 
Maxims but it was not known 
immediately if he was dining at 
the famous restaurant with his 
wife.

Burton flew "here to do a bit 
part in another movie and 
planned to return to Rome to re- 
Bume work Monday on “ Cleopat
ra." the muhi-mllion dollar ex
tra vaganxa in which he playa An- 

the rimqr to Mies Teyler’s' Qebpetre. 
with When Burton errived et Orly 

Airfield reporters asked him if he 
would merry Miss Taylor.

m already married," the

husky actor said.
His wife, former ectreM Sybil 

Williams, flew into ' Paria’ Le 
BourSrt' afi^reTd half an hour be
fore Burton’s plane arrived from 
Rome.

Burton was greeted by a smsdi 
army of newsmen and photog
raphers trying to find out if he 
was her* for a reconciliation with 
his wife or a confrontation over 
his nigbtclubbing and picknicking 
with Lix,

Newsmen asked if he planned to 
see his wife and he said. "Why 
not?” ^

"After all, sh e 'r  my wife," he 
said. "And in fact she’s waiting 
for me now at the hotel."

He appeared almost casual 
amid the chaos of hia airport wal*

FOREIGN CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION, 1946-'61
Bsffew oau» (Cxchidlnc Russian CantrsNad Ants)

12

11

i 1

•'v.l >

1  - TO FOREIGN MARKETS^

1M« 1MI IN* INI 1N2 INI 1N4 INI 1N« IN7 INI INI INI INI
CBtDE (ML PRODUCTION UP — Free World crude oil production has increased spec*

com*. H* wor* a blue shirt with
out nackti* and sunglasses. He 
had shaved off his sideburns for 
litsTota as a Royal Air Fore# oT* 
ficer in the movie ”Th* Longest 
Dai^’ and he appearad amused at 
the furor*.

Asked if Miss Taylor would fol*

* (i|bul8fly since 1946 and by aimost more than 3,850,(X)0 barrels dalW since 1956, a,five- 
~year period in which U5. crude oil production has remained static. The Independent Pe

troleum A sndation of America contains a 250,000-barrel cut in oil imports, other than 
.-'residua] fuel, which it is seeking tro u g h  C o n g j^ ib n a l affOOfTIs to
V President Kennedy, would have “a minimum effect" on foreign oil production outside 
i  the U.S.

C Q

free World Production Is Up But
Crude Output Is Static

. .  By PHIL NEWSOM .
UPI Faralga News Analyst

Late last September in Munich, 
Germany, Abdullah Bitar raiaed 
hia g lau  in a toast ito the new 
government of Syria and w^nt out 
to find a buyar for hit restaurant.

"The next time you see me,” 
he told this correspondent, “it will 
be in Damascus.”

In Damnscua, prior l»  Syria's 
1I5S union with Egypt to form the 
United Arab Republic, Abdullah 
Bitar had been a successful and 
prominent lawyer.

Being a firm believer in private 
enterprise and having no taste for 
Nasser-style socialism, ha left the 
country one jump ahead of poiiti- 
cai arrest and became a restau
rant owner in Munich.

For his own sake, it is to be 
hoped he still ‘has the restaurant 
because private enterprise, which 
seemed on the way back in Syria 
last S ep t^ber, once mora is in 
retreat.

Substance has been given to 
those who predicted last fall that 
the last of Nasteritm bad not 
been heard in Syria.

Regan(less of the outcome of 
the present turmoil ii^ Syria, 
ample evidence has been provided 
that the voice of Nasser-still is 
strong.

low him to Paris he replied that 
as far as h* knew the was work
ing on the film hack in Romo.----

Reports from Rome quoted "in
formed sources" a t saying Miss 
Taylor had 'planned to accompany 
Burton to Paris for the weekend 
but that the studio thought better 
of H.

Asked if his wife would go back 
to Rome with him Burton said, " I 
don’t know exactly."

A mob of photographers scram
bled on top of anything handy to 
shoot pictures and at one jwint 
Burton gave -a helping hand to a 
French photographer who found 
himself lunging onto a wall.

At another time hfi temper 
snapped and h* yelled at one re
porter.' "atop nudging me."

he is recovering from a hour
Awed passengers aboard th e , operation to correct a painful

plane from Rome said Burton i condition.
read a copy of Jthe_ Bible during 
the flight and that he also played 
with some French children.

The surgery, performed Wednes 
day. was described as a TaInTnec 
tomy to alleviate a persistent

He said he last taw his wife | back ailment which has troubled
three days ago in Rome but this 
appeared to be a slip of the 
tongue rather than an admission 
that Mrs, Burton had flown there 
secretly. He said he had not seen 
his chkdren in ten days.

As Burton walked through the 
turmoil into which he had thrown 
the normally peaceful airport, the 
passport man called him back'to 
answer a question.

When Burton walked off again 
lomeoM asked_ him, "What are 
you going to do next?"

,‘‘I think,” he muttered with 
mock seriousness, "that I may 
kill myself.”

the M-year-old producer for some 
time.

of egg noodl^ condemned by the 
Pure Food and Drug Administra
tion because they eontainad no 
tggs. The noodles had been sched
uled  ̂ lor shipment to military 
bases.

BOND SALES DROP
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Savmgt 

bond.s sales in the first three 
months of this year totaled *11.3

VOTE FOR
LESTER A. JONES
F or 8 taU  RrprcM iitatiT*

Eddi
Drai
Divt
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Oil Men Making Final Preparations 
On Papers For Tech's Short Course

LUBBOCK — Oil industry men 
from Wichita Falls, Houston, and 
Odessa are making final prepara
tions on their technical papers to 
be presented at the West Texas 
Oil Lifting Short Coursa Thursday 
and Friday (April 12-13) at Texas

of Extreme Pi'essure Lubricants 
in the Oil Field.” Barnett it cur
rently assigned to the fuels and 
lubricants section of the tales en
gineering group for Humble Oil 
and Refining Co.
.In  his p a^ 'r  he says that a se

lection of lubricants depends on
service

Tech.
The 4$ technical paperr w H  I j many factors of design, 

center on nine phases of petrol#-1 and operating conditionB. 
urn producUon. Tha Wast Texas[ Dale R. Vandever of N o c o r ;  
petroleum industry and T e c h’sj Chemical. Inc. in Odessa w i l l  
petroleum engineering depart- preMnt "Deep Gas-Distillate Well:

plus 28 per cent Carbon Dioxide 
Equals Potential Trouble.” |

His paper is a caec history ofj 
a corrosive well in the Puckett!

ment ar* sponsoring the n i n t h  
annunl course.

Short course participants w i l l  
begin registering at 8 a.m. Wed
nesday. Technical papers wdl be Field of West Texas, including a n ! 
read at 10 seuions during the two-> evaluation of corrosion inhibitor j 
day meeting. ’ "squeeze-type" appilcatloas with

Harry W. Young of W i c h i t a j a  discussion of failures, workov-; 
Falls, North Texas district sales icrs. coats, and techniques.

That a pro-Nasser revolt should i H a r b i s o n - F i s c h e r  Mfg. Wallace B. Johnson, sales man- 
break out in Aleppo, the point I will present a technical pa- agar for Wright Surveys. I n c
farthest from Cairo, is strong only 
geographically. For years it hat

‘Casing Pumps.

^TULSA (Spl) — Crude oil pro- 
in the free world outside 

U.S. has tacraaaed by more 
3.8M,8M barrels daily tinea 
while domestic crude output 
remained static, the Inde- 

Petroleum Association of 
reports.

iTU "spactacular r a t *  of 
Ifhwth" in foreign oil damands 
NN production would be affected 
Ijrery little” by a 358,008. • 

ction m od importa
producera have urged, 

tk* national organixation of 
oil producers, 

failure of domestic ail pro
to expand since 18M is 

'hccaote of inability to pro- 
ce, said IPAA. "since the

U.S. Imiwrt quotas'would hamper 
production in the free world, the 
Asaociation said.

IPAA hat urged that imports 
other than residual fuel be cur
tailed by 250,000 barrMs a d a y 
and that import quotas b» allo^ 
catod'in relation to domeatic pro
duction, "eo that foreign and do

meatic oil will share aquitably in 
any future increase in demand."

It pointed out that foreign crude 
oil production, excluding Russian 
controlled areas, has risen by •,- 
500,000 barrels daily smcc 1»4»- 
an incAasa of 3JH.000 barrelt a 
day mora than total U.S. produc
tion in INI. ----

been part of a Naaaer stronghold 
which extends in a belt across the 
lip of Syria and northern Ira^.

Tha abortive 1559 revolt against! . 
th* Iraq ragim* of President I ***̂ *.*̂ ^ . .,: 
Abdel Karim Kassem flaw the

Odessa, has prepared a paper on 
H* will present factors affect-1 "A New Approach to Perraeabili- 

ing casing pumps selection a n d ty Profiles." 
the application of casing pumps| The paper deals with a n e w  

I to high volume weUs. He will aim ̂  metho^ of obtaining in je c ts  and 
] give examples of soccessful ap- i produemg well permeability pro-

I files. Tha flow meter and nuclear 
Intermittent Gas Lift Design! fluid density toola and their use

S ||F  You Can Read This Story There's 
A Place For You In The Pentagon

Nasser flag and originated in 
Mosul, also in tha north. Aleppo 
radio encouragad it with broad
casts of falsa rebel victoriac. | 

For tha anargetic oMrehanta ofj 
Damascus, tha events which led' 
la tha cm ar throw of Syria’s civil
ian govammant wars bad news. 
Many ware arretted along with 
government officials by th* army 
officers leading the revolt.

These things may be said; 
Another military government 

has bean added to an already im
posing list in th* Middle East. 

House defense { Buimesses and industries na- 
subcommittea I tionalixed under Nasser and de- 

I nationahzad by Syria’s civilian 
that appeared goveiiiment, soon will ha nation-

Utilizing 
tion

behavior'MVilUpoint Gas Injec j in analyzing reservoir 
will be discussed by H. W. will be explained.

Winkler of Houston. He is saletj "Compresaor - Gas Lift System 
manager of tha technical division | fbr Individual Wallt” will b* pre-1
for (^mco, Inc.

Tha purpose of his paper is to 
describ* multipoint intermittent 
gas lift installation design. The 
operating principal of this injec
tion, which indudaa fundamental 
valve mechanics, is presented.

Leon G. Barnett of Houston will 
present a paper on "Application

sentad by William P. Maaaay of 
Odessa. He is president of Cara« 
00 Gas Lift Co. of Odessa.

Ha will discuss the mechanics 
Hfivoivad in gas lifting iitdividual 
walls arith a tmal rotary • com- 
prassor system. Technique, applh 
cations and advaittages ora pre
sented.

By DICK WEST {today by t h e
WASHINGTON (UFI) — More' appropriations 

do- and more, I find myself tending | (HDAS).. 
l | ^ i c  induatry is carrying a re-‘ to be a believer in FLOPEP. i Every witrtess
tflTYt crude oil producing capac-j FLOPEP is a name I made up before HDAS spoke in initialese, | slized again, 

barrels a day.jin honor of Rep. Daniel J. Flood, j which it one of the dialects of 
market.” |D-Pa. It stands for "Rood’s Law ' gcbbledygook and involves the 

Foreign nd entering the U.S. of Pentagon Excess Population," j use of monograms as nouns and
which he stated as follows; verbs*

s a r w  c ru o e  on pro
of S.IN.N9 bn 

l(lal-in far lack -of

IKrket has increaaed a total of 
ibont 450.8M .barrels daily since 
Use, in spite of both voluntary 
and mandatory import controls 
l ^ c h  have bean in affect in this 
i^ io d .
•^‘With no mcreasad imports (altake them away, and nobody but 
Rm United States since I9M, for- j family would ever know he 
^  prodoctiob still would have was gone for the next decade." 
0 ^

"I could drive down to the 
Pentagon with a platoon of Ma
rines. and 18 Greyhound buses, 
and pick up every fourth char
acter, civilian or military, and

eased about 3,400,9N barrels 
day, or 45 per cent," the or- 

ijjlnization pointed out in its mag- 
^ n e ,  the Independent Petroleum 
l^onlMy

The reason T am beginning to 
regard FLOPEP as one of the 
eternal verities it because I am 
convinced that every fourth par
son in the Pentagon is engaged

If the additional 459,800 barrels manufacture of abbrevia
pbr day had bean produced in the 
^ S . in INf, domestic production

tkms.
If my

aiould have been up almost seven: then their
assumption is corraiH, 

not only

Parts *f their vocabulary •— 
"SAC,” •MARS," "ICBM•’ — *re 
fairly familiar to th* average 
English speaking layman.

But how many literate Ameri
cans can cope with this sentence; 
“Nudets will detect, locate, ’ and 
report nuclear detonations occur
ring within NORAD’s geographical 
area of responsibility?”

Although it enme from the hear- 
-iop tranacript, it rounds like 
something the March hart might 
have remarked to Alice.

T h e  subcommittee (HDAS) 
thoughtfully provided a glossary to 
help th* transcript reader dis
tinguish between ’’BUSANDA” 
and "BUEWPS;" "PAMN” and 

a n d  "RIDS ” and

...r,,.. ....... departure
per cant over tha 1954 level rather p „ ,  unnoticed, but would

remaining flat, said tha or-! be a biassing as well, 
i o ™ * * ! * * " -  j The staggering rate •»

The eontiiuiad sharp increase in |abbreviations are being fabricated. <.pjy^p ’» • 
fprsign trude oil production re - , in the Pentagon was impresaad
tu rn  d » a i i * i 'b y i» l a r t f  Ih ra lllupon  me o i  l  wai WmBf Tnfomplele. -Iw rt was n d -1 h S

rtleatedimport program that reasonable a volume of testimony

>0 IDEA—TUf c$upl» in INttham, Mosa., sohrad prob> 
•f  te w  to J  panda o tar teada of t te  crowd ' 

n im d  m  M tm  itotton'i lisrdMttlk l

tion, for 'mstonce, of “CPFF,” 
i"MARAD," "OTAC," "FADAC," 

"STRAC." "ONTOS.” •’ASROC," 
"CODAG." "LARC," "FRAM" or 
"PEMA.’

All of thoac terms presumably 
mean something to somebody, at 
do "ATDS." "DLGN,” "SSBN," 
"MDAP,” "ADVS,” "ATIC,” and 
"NASIA." no t. to o v e r l o o k  
"ASPR.V "APSC," "MIRP’ and 
"PERT.

At Itast, f  hope that someone 
in “CINPAC, "CpNUS or " C a  
NEX” knows the difference be
tween "UNICOM" and "COM- 
SEC,” Slid whether they ar# tieif 
m with "CADI."

What disturbs me (OW) is that 
all of these alphabetical abbrevia- 
tkms coat money. I am wondar- 
Iftf if members of Congress 
(MC's). who provid* tha funds, 
hav* tha IQ to decipher them.

In Scotland, the name "clam" 
if applied to what Americans 
know as "Idtlnp*," according t o j  
tha Encyclopedia Bntanico.

INTERIOR
SHUTTERS

AMERICAN MADE 
SELECT WHITE FIR 
EASY TO INSTALL

ivv

COMPLETE SET: ' 
28’* WIDE X 20" HIGH

(UnfinisiMd)

Includes Shutters, All 
Hardware t  Hanging 

Stripe
Th* folhm lnx six** «r*

ta itooh • lmM*d(«t* 4eih *ry
nir.Rn rmcBs
V. * **''■ «.»•r  X ir* I MT" X ir* Z.JIX- SM" . . , I” Jt M-1' s zr' 3.Ur  r'se" t.33.r* 3 IS" f ••t" 1 M" t M

Hxnsint ntrtss
X le- .*• |ir.B W 1.14 nr.

5 ’’ X M-: l.»  nr.
aai.vo TOUR window  sisa

P A M P A
Glaas A Paint Co.

we s-saas tsst w.

F R E E !!
Free 50 lbs. Beef
With Each New Philco Freezer 

& Combination Ref-Freezer
COME IN AND SEE THESE QUALITY 

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS A FREEZERS
Exehang* With 
FREE BEEF

Philco
Philco

14-eu. ft.
CHEST FREEZER

|9S

14.4-eu. ft.
UPRIGHT FREEZER

•  Pood Spoilage Guaranta* Included

Philco Combination
198-ib. Fraasar Capacity

CHECK THESE REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS

PH ILCO
PH ILCO
PH ILCO

14.1 Rafrigarator 
Cempistaly Freit Fra*

12.6 Rafrigsrator 
Complatafy Froit Fra*

12.7 Automatic Raf.
100-lb. Fraaxar Capacity

’3 6 9 "

’3 1 9 "

,’2 8 9 "

NOT Brand X's! These Are Quality 
PHILCO Refrigerators** and Freezers

Purl Meeker Refrigeration

I

H O R n R U - R f l B " .

BUY FROM YOUR  
DRUGGIST  
AND SAVE

$ 1 0 0
Reg. $2.00 AYER

Wave Shampoo
SAVE $1.00

Reg. $4.00 Luxuria a

Cleanser, Beautifier ^
S A V E  $ 2 .6 0

2 “
Reg. $1.00 H

Ayer Dri Deodorant K lO ’S A V E S O e  ^ r w

Reg. 69c Yam

Hair Cream
SAVE 20c'

Reg. $1.50 J  A J

First Aid Kit
SAVE 52c

Reg. 49c Playtex

Shower Cap
SAVE 20c

S2.90 Dorothy Gray Rormon*

Hand Cream
SAVE

Reg 98c 'Trig ^

Men's Deodorant q ^ '
SAVE 29c

Reg. 63c Noxetna

Shave Cream
SAVE 32c

Reg- $1.25

Anacin Tablets
SAVE 46c

SAVE WITH (X>NFD>ENCE 
W ITH OUR

PRESORIFTION SERVICE

WHAT B  A UROIXXHSTT
A physician who specializes in th* ‘diagnoaisDand 

traatmant of diaaasas or functional disordara of tha kid
neys, ucothta. and uoeten in bq^lj^exas and thermal* ra- 
productiv* organs.

‘ If you ar* cxperiancii^ any pain or recarrii)g prob
lems in this field consult your phytidan firat If naeao- 
sary, h* will refer you to a Urologist. Never attempt aalf- 
treotmentJ. They may be dangcrtxis.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shopping nearby, 
or we will deliver promptly without extra charge. A 
great many people'entrust us widi their prascriptions. 
May wa compound yours?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

SALES — PHIUX) — SERVICE
2008 N. Hohari MO 4-8701

For (3ood Health 
BETTER DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Living
„ ^  1122 ALCOCK STREET Dtol MO 44449

s a f e t y  ~  IN TEG R flT  ~  SERVICE 
— W .D e lfv e r— „
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Eddie Melin Is 
Drama Campaign 
Division Head

Eddie Melin, partner in the firm 
of Cooper k. Melin. htf 
named dtainnan of the Special 
Gifts Divisiea for the Symphonic 
Drama Campaign.

^ The announcement was made ro- 
aently by Wales Madden, gen- 
arai chairman of the campaign.

Symphonic drama, a historical 
atory based on the history of the 
Texas Panhandle, will ^  p r e- 
-eanted la an outdoor amphi
theater in Palo Duro Canyon. The 
aymphonie dransa for the P a n- 
handla is sponsored by The Tex
as Panhandle Heritage founda- 

Ifam. It is the first step in the 
'davelopmoot of the area arts by 

'th e  Amarillo Area Foundation 
With which The Texas Heritage 
Foundation Development Fuad is 
affiliated.

^  Melin is business manager of 
^^fhe Amarillo Symphony, a p a s t  

preaidaat of tha Rotary Oub, past 
president of the Better BusitMss 

■^Bureau, and a past president of 
.-the AmartHe Symphony. Ha is a 
^ Deacon of the First Presbyterian 

Church and has served on various 
eommittaes with the Chamber of 
Commerce and the United Fund.

Melin was bora in Califomia 
•ttended college in Missouri and 

’~.|eceived h i s Master's Degree 
from Columbia University. He 
hame to Amarillo in 1640. He and 
fris wife. Olive, a daughter, Vicki, 
and son Bill, live at 1616 MUam

pee"

Two Morning 
Services For 

^ocal Church
Tern morning ererohip oorvioos 

era plannad at Central Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Tho onrty morning worship 
hnrvieo bogins at t:M. S u n d a y  
school for oR agoo will be at 
t;4l. At 11 a m. tha dacaa4''mom- 
hig worship strvica will ha held.

■av. T. O. Upshaw, paster, has 
ealecoad ‘'The Battla Cafiad Taasp- 
teMan“ lor his sermon subjact 
fonday morning. T h o  ovtnuig 
aatviea iriB begin nt 7; M at which 
flnse the church wiR ehesrve the 
srdhwnre ef tha Lord's Suppe 
TraWiV onion will hogin nt 6:M 
pm.

Thn YWAa, OAs. lA s, Sun- 
benms, and tha Sunday school 
afflears and tanchars will meat at 
1 Wadnsaday evamag. Tha m i d- 
weak prayor aarvtca wiH be at I.

Hatna prayer maetmgs sriN he 
held llniteday evenhig at 7 as the 
dim ch prepares fcir a revival 
■Mating ant tn hagin on A p r i l  
tt.

AIDB T U I tTRtXrrUBE
NEW YORK (UFD-U.I. Tira 

Ca., a snbaidiary af U.S. Rohhar 
Cd. has annsuncad development; 
ef a new chemical bending agent 
for tiroo, which B dehne grently 
reduces ply and trend sope retiosu. 
The cempw d, enilad CVC. etopc 
eeparetions cnneed by centrlhignl' 

nt high driving epeeda, nvt 
euaiainad periods ef Heee.

Total Me msurnnce owned in
Ihe United States Ut the end ef 
16U amounted ta 6464 hitUan, a 

,pew record high. Thie repreaent- 
nd an average af 111,616 par ks- 

:onrad family.

'> '-c 
‘ ^

K I ^
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Wall Streel 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) — It seems 
unwise to spend any amount of 
time bemoan|ing the lackluster 
technical behavior of the market, 
says Thomson A McKinnon.

There is no great danger of a 
serious lasting correction, ilie 
firm says. It thinks it would be 
a serious mistake to sell com
mon stocks out of fear of the un
known end recommend rather the 
holding end buying of strong equi
ties of leading manufacturing and 
sarvice enterprises.

%
Beche A Co. says one of the

possible prerequisites for an im
portant upward move would ba 
an extreme in terms of selling. 
The firm says it now appears 
that wa arelcloM to such a situa
tion and it may not be too long 
before an important sold-out con
dition is upon us. setting the 
stage for a significant short term 
rally.

According to Joseph E. Gran
ville of E. F. Hutton A CoT the 
days ahead might include a sell
ing climax but this would from a 
technical ~itsndpoint. be looked 
upon as a very healthy develop
ment. ‘
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ently are related to fears that 
near-term busineu prospects are 
not as bright as they might be, 
according to Jerome Peck Asso
ciates, Inc. "For our part we are 
convinced that business prospects 
are still quite bright, a t is wit
nessed by the present encourag
ing trend of automobile sales."

, F.MU PSYCHOLOGY 
: -MADISON. Wis. (UPI) -  
! Park Zoo Director Daniel Watson 

plant to use psychology to make 
a papa emu act like a mama emu 

[ Watson hopes to interest iht j 
' male bird m setting on a nest to 
[ hatch four eggs laid by his mate | 
i who is neglecting her motherly j 
' dvities_____ ___________~ ” *

1 Dominant factors- behind the 
[present market wesknest apper.

The f^lark. Dodge A Co. market 
letter states it must be recog- 

jnised that the market's present 
mood of little response to good 
news end considerable response 
to bad news suggests that the 
correction and consolidation has 
not been quite completed.

fait r-ollltia! \<lv«»fl|-.r

VOTE FOR
IJCSTKR A. JONES

Por SO U  lt»pr*»«nistlv«

" % . T .  ♦.*
C o m #  b y  b « f o r t  y o u  b v y  

Sm  o u r  c o llf rc f io n  o f  n o w

EASTER

D R E S S E S

EASTER
STRAWS

One ef the pfeeteef aoRectient ef 
drsMet wa hove aver ofoiented. 
Oiooaa from Womiutta cotton broed- 
cteths, Amal Trioeetola Jaraayt, Pima 
Mist Cottons ond mony other favertte 
♦ebfka for mdnt Mo summer. Yeu 
will odore the levety fterals* prines. 
•aiidi and woven stripe patterns. 
Ladies we urpe you te pay Anthony's 
o visit you'W pet e thriM Mlactmp 
from rocks end rocks of thaae Eeeter fioatortiws » stvow hot time ertd Anthorry's hove lust whot you wont. 

Otooeo from eorfs, pdl boa, brims, toitorod ityits ond fiowor trimt. 
In whHo. beipa, black end assorted pesteie. See these now.

$2 $4 $6 $8 $10

Criop 4m4 Pritty EoiNr

a Regeleee

a N ctfU M t

Solact from saucy wovon oettorts or Dacron 
ond Cattorw in o wondsrful osaottmsrrt 
of prstty postols ortd oombinotiono. 
Fuli skirts, lemo loco trimmed. Styled, 
tailored and detoiled to compore 
with much more expensive dresMS.
Plan now to tea theta, you'M buy 
Mveroi at this thrifty Anthony

Hifli Qualify — Saiait Styfkif

H EELS
WMi H004U Tmb

IMiMb saseoth laatliai 
with ouliids looad trin\ 
with baw. I l / t  unbreak- 
abla haal that will leal 
tha life ef the thee 
Sixes 4-9.

6.95 2 ? - 3 ?
fPwl MS MTT VTiBOffI
er. Crescent tee lest with 
pindbad bock slack haaL. 
Lots ef style, lets ef 
VO hit. Sitae 4>9.

DRESS $LACKS
Chaaaa horn pl l̂n front Ivy Stylos,

and Plaated mod^^ Mopiarfuny 
tallarad efOocion Polysetai and 
Aatwn, Daason Poiyasier ond Waal 
and Paoon PsIjOitai ond Moheir. 
In 0apulti Mock, brawn, grpy and 
aNvo lansa. Ws wrps yait Is too 
AHs autstandinp ssiseflan aom-

6.95
Ona af iha issions nnert- 
est p a tts rn i. la a u ti-  
KH bans smooth Isolhst 
with I t / I  lifoionp, un- 
brsokobls hoot, A “My 
Fovorits** by Ropsrs. 
Siios 4-9.

21 M 41.
aweirty

Pftft ALTIRATIOMf
U diM

g e  Q Q c  Seamless Nylons
•  w  ^  Our Owi Fm m ia  Bnfid Ktutforcid tm

,i: . , .  ̂ . .y

SMART SMOOTH L IA T hI r FLA T I
Two wonderful needle toe stylea lor rarinp 
ond summer, In white smooth leother with 
lorpe metal trimmod bow or choose from 
bofw arte while smooth toother with 
xntrastinp bow. Foshierablo flots ihot , 
w4l pe everywhere. Sisee 4-9,
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Area Drilling Intentions
> INTENTIONS TO DRILL

(PuiiiuMifc)
*Ebicl»ir OU A Gm  Co, -* Hen- 

j y  Horhaon No. 8 — 2311 fr*. E A 
iH  fr. S tine of Sec. 14, M-l«.
a ba m , p d  ism

Hcnderaon TruaU — Sanford- 
Kenderaon No. 1-A — 73M fr. S A 
J J tf  fr. E lino of Sec. 17, 4«, 
B T C . PD 244S. replacement well 

"Roy Ramacy, et al — Cockrell 
^So. 8 -  *H fr. E A JM fr. N 
line of Soc. 7. J, DASE. PD 32M 
-H F. Seara — Bivins No. 1 — 

•IM fr. S A 571 fr. WJine of Sec. 
14. m. HATC. PD 32M. deepen 

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle Oahome Area)

T W. Goorxc — Manlun No 1 
pWD — 2811 fro N A 21M fr. W 
h>e o f‘Sec. 54. 13. HAGN,- PD 
I P ,  anit water ditpoaal well 

Lipecomh County 
(WlMcaO

Humble Oil A Refgh Co. — John 
B Doyle ^ o . 1-UC -  1»M fr. S 
A V lines of Sec TflI. 43. HATC, 
PD <7M, plus kndi

XBrodteH Te*k«P“)

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

TiSSM Inc. — H. B.“LoV#« N6
]] (KWI) — 111* fr. N A 2141 fr. 
E line of Sec. 81. B-3, HAGN, PD 
31M, water injection well 

Humble Oil A Rclg. Co. — J. H.
Palmer No. 5 -  881 fr. S A W 
linea of Sec.-81, B-2, HAGN, PD 
3281, ro-eotry

HunMe Oil A Reig. Co. — Wil* 
liam Jackaon No. I — 331 fr. E 
A llM fr. S line of Sec. M, 8-2. 
HAGN. PD 33M. re-ontry to SWD 
well

PhiHips Petroleum Co. — John-
soo "Z** No. 4 fr. N A £

Poo American Petroleum Corp. 
— O. L. King No. 3 — IISO fr. 
WP A CM fr. S hne af Sm;. Ml, 43. 
B T C . PD i m

(Boehtald Tankawa)
Apache Corp. — Bechtoid Ne. 1 

Z. IIM fr. W A il3 l fr. S line 
of Soc. lU. II. HTAB, PD C8M 

(West Bradford Tonkawa)
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

U- C. L. King No. 3 — Ml fr. S 
A W lines ef Soc. Ml. 43, HATC, 
PD 7MI. amended

HamphiU Canaty
(Wildcat) I

Oil Co. — Ana Cann No. ! 
1 — 1331 fr. N A E lines of Sec. 1 
r  42. HATC. PD MM I

Unes of Sec. I. RockwaV County 
School Land. PD 3M«, amended 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son “2” No.'5 -  1150 fr. N A E 
lines of Sec. I. Rockwall ( ^ n ty  
School Land. PD 30M, amended 

__ Ochiltree County 
' (Ellis Reach Marrow)

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
— T. V. Ellzey No. 1 — 1250 fr. 
N A E lines of Sec. 511. 43,
HATC. PD M50
(Ellis Ranch N. E. CIcvelaiid)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

— Henry Schoenhals et al No. 1 
~  1350 fr. N A W lines of Sec. 
113. 43. HATC, PD 75M

(Twin Des Moines)
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

— Gemld C. Betty “A” No. I -  
J9M fr S A Ml fr. E line of 
Sec. 4. 2. WCRR. PD 7151. re
entry

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.
— Herman A. Wiobe No. 3 — IMI 
fr. W A N* fr. N line of Sec. 21, 
4. CHAH. PD MM

Haasford County
(Spoony Upper A Lower Morrow)

Humble Oil A Refg. (p. — Hur- 
liman Unit No. I, I — 1151 fr. W

A S line* of Sec. 22. 1, PSL. PD 
7*50 ^

Spisiwur tniihiR  K.
Mayflo Oil Co. — Sherman Nel

son No. 141 — MO fr. N A W 
lines of Sec. *1, 45, HATC, PD 
*3M. amended

(Twin Dca Moinea)
M. M. Travii, el at — ODC No. 

3 — **2 fr. E A S lines of Sec. 
47. 45. HATC: No, 4 — IMO fr. N 
A 0*3 fr. E line of Sec. 4*. 45, 
HATC. PD 7000

Dnilom County 
(Wildcat)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — C. K. 
Carter No. 2 — 330 fr. N A 2310 
fr. E line of Sec. 5*. 47>/i. HATC, 
PD *«00

CarsOn Caualy 
(Panhandle)

Cities Service Petroleum Co. — 
Deahl “ B** No. 13 -  2348 Ir. S 
A 1S«3 fr. E line of Sec. *, 3, 
ABAM. PD 3500 '

Cibola Corp. — Buckler, Trus
tee No. 1 — 1*50 fr. E A 33* fr. 
S line of Sec. 24, T. lAGN. PO 
4000
I Cities Service Petroleum Co. — 
Burheil- A-JW
335 fr. W A S lines of Sec. 19, 3, 
lAGN, PD 33M

Patter Caunty 
(Wildcat)

Bivins Interest — LX-Shell No.
1 — 1451 fr. N A 52* fr. E line 
of Sec. 13, M-3, GAM. PD 45M 

Childresa Caimly 
(Wildcat)

WES-TEX Orig. Co., Coasul 
Statas Gas Prod.. Co. A Kewanee 
OU Co. — C. A. Mitchell No. I 
— *M fr. W A S lines of Block 
S. H. C. Cox No. 27 PD 70M 

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree Csunty 

(Twin Doe Meinee)

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
—, Jake Boese et al Nov 5 — Sec. 
55. 4. GHAH, com. 3-1*42. pot. 
1*2 BOPD, GOR *78, -perf. «3M- 
*57*. TQ M15

(Duicher Cleveland) 
Whitehall Oil Co. — Sam Hand- 

ley No. 1-T -  Sec. 4*1. 43, HATC. 
com. 1442. pot. 103 BOPD. GOR 
i37, perf. 7230-7284. TO 9920 

(Paul Harbaugh Cleveland)
■■ Tho'^tmm ruck (Tit W Gas- Corp^  ̂ now depleCed

1 •— Sec. 18..M4, SKAK, plugged 
3-2T42,; dry

DaUam Caunty 
(Wildcat)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — C. K 
Carter No. 1 — Sec. 5*. 47*/i, 

IHATC. plugged 3-2943. dry 
Oldham Caunt5

(East Alameea Granite Wash)
SheU Oil Co. — Alamosa Ranch 
B ’ — Sac. 13, H-3 Uague 315. 

Capitol Lands, plugged 3-1*42, oil.

Cities Service
:vCompletes Large 

Leasing Deal

— Nelson W. Willard No. 1 — * Wheeler County
Sec. lOL 13. TANO, com. 3-2242. (Panhandle)
pot. 3* BOPD. GOR tstm., TP $. A M, Anisman — Bentley No. 
7073. TD *M7 j 5 -  Sec. 42. 24. HAGN, plugged

Hanaford County j 3-38-tQ, dry
(North Spearman Lansing K. C.)

Cities Service has reported com
pletion of what is believed to be 
the largest oH and , gas leaemg 
deal ever medc m the State of 
Mississippi.

Lenex covered fay the contracts 
and agreements include 352.000 
acres in 1* southwestern M i s- 
sippi counties and slightly more 
than 2,100 acres in St. Tammany 
Perish, Ia .

Udall To Speak 
A t IPAA Meeting

KANSAS CITY (Spl) — Secre- 
ter>' of Interior Stewart L. Udell 
will speak et the midyear meet
ing of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America scheduled 
here April 3*-May L«

It will be the first appearance 
before a petroleum group for 
Udall who joined the Kennedy 
cabinet after resigning an Arizona 
congressional seat to which he 
was elected to three successive 
terms.

•He is expected to discuss "la 
considprable depth" the oil and 
gas policies of the Administration, 
said IPAA officials. '

It is estimated that about 93 
per cent of all homes in N e w 
York City have television sets.

nii
VOTE FOR

LESTl!» A. JONES
F or su it*  UsprMefitsUv*

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Carp 
— Bryant Flowers et al No. 1 — 
Sec. 54. 45, HATC. com. 3-l74J^ 
pot. 7* BOPD. GOR 5M. parf. 55M- 
5630 A 5M0-5680. TD 5700 

Lipscomb County 
(West Fsllet tCherokee) 

Northern Natural Gas Produc
ing Co. r-  Kuhiman "A" Ne, I «■ 
Sec. 105. 10, HAGN. cofn.,'3-13-62, 
pot. 378, GOR 52*. perf. 7984-8027, 
TD 804* ■

Grey County 
(Panhandle)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son "Z” No. 3 — Sec. 8, Rock-, 
well County School Land, com. 3- 
1243. pot. 82 BOPD. GOR tstm..

TIPRO Slates 
Houston Meeting

AUSTIN Houston is the site 
for the iOth annual masting of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
A RoyeUy Owners Association on 
May T7-19. The convention wilt 
be at the Shamrcick Hilton Hotel. 
ThlrfeSn years ago, in 1949. Tipro 
was the first association ever to 
hold a convention in the then- 
new Shamrock.

Read the News Qesstfied Ads

In announcing the exclusive 
right to exploratory and develop
ment operations on the Isndis. 
Board Chairman Robert L. Kidd 
of Citias Service Petroleum Com-1 
pany said the leases were in are -1 
as considered prospective for both | 
Wilcox and Cretaceous sandstone i 
production.

W h a t a Blessing to

HEAR MAIN
HAS LAST WORD

GLOUCESTER, England fUPI) 
—Judge Stable spoke thus Thurs
day to silence a talkative woman 
witness: "Pleas# stop. This is the 
only place in the world where a 
man has the lest word."

DON'T PUT IT OFF!
Come in to see what Beltonc 

c o n ^  for you.
T hurw tar, April I t ih  

PSBipa Hotel 
tlOe p.m. t« B;00 p.m.

Archer Wilson 
177 West *th Street 

Amarillo, Texas
RELTONE HEARING SERVICE

perf, 2837-2M8, TD 2714 
Baker A Tovlor Drlg. Co. — 

Johneen Estate — Sec. 175, &, 
DAP, com, 3-I4-83, pot. 103 BOPD, 
GOR 1000. pert. 2708-2724, ID  
2803

.PLUGGED WELLS 
Lipscomb Ĉ HMty 

(Wildcat)
Pan Americen Petroleum Oorp. 

— R'. W, Trevfs No. 1 — Sec. 92. 
19, HTAB. plugged ^2243. dry 

Moarc County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Mas- 
-iersen Estate No. II — Sec. 13. 
B-12, DAP. plugged 3-2442. dry 

Swisher Caunty 
(Wildcat)

Burdell Oil Co. — Bradford No.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
217 N. CUYLEft

MO 4-8251

P O W E R  M O W E R

S P E C T A C U L A R
A GARDEN MARK MOWER FOR ANY BUDGET 
AND JOB....BIG OR SMALL! NO MONEY DOWN!
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3-HP. 20" rotary with new 
extended recoil" starterI I

No
money
down

•*
Quick, effortleM reeulU . . . every time! 
PDwr-Krmft engfine stEtrts without stoop* 
Eng. requires 50^ less tugging! 11-8 to 
3 5-8” cutting heights; leaf mulchw.

I  -

SEIDLITZ PAINTS
lao4i»s (or the vary lateW rothiom in pol.O end a borfow 
•• *aa*T Yaul find hath o< your Said'. 'z dealer during hh 
ipeciol Calar^raview Sole

SarmTone LATEX WALL 
-  PAINT

fha finest hitei wall point mod# SotinTona it 
evoilabla In avar 100 colert and white o l ol this 
ana aconomicol tola prica.

SALE
(LM.ION

Medallion. SATW BIAMEl

A tuparh flnidi for areedwork, bolhfoowis, and 
kitcham. Wothabla, tcrvbbabla. ratoini Hi haouty 
for yaers. Aveilobla in ovar 100 colon to medeh 
SotinTona lotos Wol Point

SALE
QUAIT W--MI9

fl VARNISH
Sattn ar d o s t

OUAtT
iha baoidy al natural ar atainad 

, . . without discoloration. ProMctt 
doatogo itam  obratian, haul, xold. 
and hausahold chamicals.

REGISTER 
NOW 

%
I ji/G

Wis Free Trip to

Dorisg tin Seldlitz 
COLOR PREVIEW SALE

push-button starting! 
rotary power motor

57“No
money
down

Own a lawn? Here’s the easy way to 
' trim It! 3-HP Powr-Krafl engine, ad

justable 1 1-8 to 3 5-8” cutting heights, 
handlebar contiT^la, handy leaf mulcher.

setf-propeiled! 22” rotary 
with 3-HP Power-Kroft engine

67“No
money
down

Just start It . . And steer It! Raise the 
handle to start, lower it to stop. 1 1-8 
to 3 5-8” ’cutting heights, handlebar con-' 
trols, leaf mulcher attachment. Z

No purchow raquirod . . .  no tlogont 
to writo . . .  no finglat to complato. Just 
rogistor wHh your noorby SoidlHi  daolor 
during hH ipociol Color.Prtviow i^la, 
and ydl may win ton gloribui days for 
two in colorful Howoli. AAaols. lodging, 
ond Woval vio UnHad Airllnat Jat Sarv- 
ka, wM ba poid If your noma is drown 
in a blind drawing to ba condvetod by 
Rauban H. Obnnally Corporation on 6r 
bafora Moy 37, 1962.
This oHar h void in tha stotot of Now 
Jarsoy, Nabrosko ond WlKontin ond 
whorovar alia prohibHad or rogulotad 
by low.

•*>K
r*rvA J iV.

Friw—

BUY NOW AND SAVE DURING 
COLOR-PREVIEW SALE ,

Af your nearby

lawn-chore special!
I X

188” REEL V10HT.R — REfl. 89.95 low-priced 18I I

As*- SEIDLITZ DEALER'S STORE g

and PAINT CO
Premium performance, budget 
priosl Clutch lever and remote 
throttle set mower an any walk- 

_  ing jq>eed. Ri(gged, 2-HP Power- 
^ Kraft e ^ in e , adjustable cutting 
JL.

A dependable perforiner, alf 
the way . . . trim* lawim in rec
ord time! 2<**-HP Hinton en- 
jgihe, cutting heights,
mromed loop handle. TYirquoise

NO M ONEY DOWW when you "Ciiarge It" at WardsM. HOBART MO 4-3295
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Harvester's Doubleneader Tilts,
Hunsaker Suffers Brain
Injury H eavy

Feftjs

54th
YEAB

SUNDAY, APRIL S, IN2

• BLUEFIELD. W. V.A (U P I)- 
Heavyweight priz* tighter Tunney 
Hunsaker Saturday was given 
ooly even odds to live after suf
fering a brain injury similar to 
ope that brought death three days

under a membrane that covers | examination and that a prelimin- 
the brain. ^  > ary Investigation indicated ail

“ I atill can't predict hew he’s 
going to do.” Gage said later. “He 
still has a long way to go. He 

, might have a 50-50 chance to 
earlier to former welterweight j live.”
champibn Benny (Kid) Parct. | jh e  doctor said Hunsaker ap- 

The “Kid” was buried Satur- i peared  ̂ to have overcome a good 
day following services at Miami, j bit of paralysis (ellowing the op'
Fla. eration. “If there has been any

Hunsaker, 32, was fighting (or change, f would say it has been 
hfs life in the Bluefield Sanitar- in the right direction,” Gage an- 
iifpi. He was counted out with nounced.
only seven seconds remaining in I The injured fighter was still i self, 
his 10-rounder last night at Beck- unconscious mere than 12 hours 
l«j. W, V;a., against Joe (Shot- after his collapse, 
gen) Sheldon of Cleveland, Ohio.  ̂ Only the day before his bout

rules and regulations M  the com
mission had been adhered to.

According to unofficial records 
at BecRIey, Hunsaker turned pro
fessional in 1958 after winning 12 
to M amateur bouts—eight by 
knockout.

pm  record showed 25 vic
tories. 8 losses and 3 draws. He 
Had won 13 times either by knock
out or TKO and was a technical 
knockout victim three times him-

Ft marked the first time he had 
bMn kayoed in 38 pro fights since 
]!B8. He lost on technical knock- 
oOts three times.

jllunsaker was floored twice by 
Sheldon before the final knockout.

with Sheldon, Hunsaker coih- 
mented during a radio interview 
on ring injtiries and deaths. He 
compared them with highway ac
cidents and said the ring figures 
were- "not bad” considering the

Ringsiders reported that ' the i number of fights, 
fighters had exchanged punches. it was recalled that Hunsaker
from toe-to-toc range during the 
fiasi three rounds.

>fter being counted out by ref- 
rae- CoM'-n White. Hunsaker was

hated to lose in the ring. Late 
Tast year, he fought an inmate 
from the Moundsville (W. Va.) 
state prison named Tommy De-

l i  ’ td by smelling salts and Jam ette' At the time, Hunsaker 
nt to his comer. But one of his «as police chief of Fayetteville

f2*onds noticed that something 
■ )s wrong and boxing physician 
Df. t. B. Anderson was called into 
*’ •* rin« for an examination.

W. V.a., where he lived with his 
wife and twe children.

DeJarnette won by a technical 
knockout in the eight round. At 

f ’”-5a';er tallied briefly with Hunsaker’s insistence, a return 
-  or. then collao.<ed. He ; bout was arranged and the two 

to a hospital in Beck- j met at Beckley last Jan. 24.
1 When his condition (ailed to i Hunsaker kiweked out DeJar- 
;r»r« ove. he was transferred to i nette in the opening round.
llv> sanitarium here 

Farly ^turday, Dr. E. L. Gage 
<'• ‘•'-med brain surgery that re- 
I' r-* two hours. The surgeon 

'p ’red fighter iif'Vred

In Friday night's contest against 
Sheldon, Hunsaker weighed in at 
200 pounds compared with hit 
opponent's 192.

A Swi* Bo-ing Cnmmis«inn of

Pare! Laid 
To Rest In 
Ouiet Place

MIAMI (UPI) — Bennv (Kid' 
Paret, boxing's most publicize! 

.victim, found a final peace^ Satur
day in a quiet place where no 
crowds roar, in a sheltered comer 
where no handlers to repair his 
wounds will be needed any more.

In a Catholic cemetery so far 
off the beaten track not even a 
house is visible, attendants from 
a Negro funeral home buried th e , 
Cuban sugar cane cutter who' 
fought his way twice to the wel
terweight championship of the 
world.

His liny wife was there, and 
silent me.her who came flat bi-ol-c

iji.

Pampa Downs Bulldogs 
'AfterJDefeat^y^ Rebel
I

Mike D ark turned in a jiciiuillatinR one*hiner Saturday ,w all to giv* the Harvesieri a 2-0 
afternoon as the Pampa H aiiesters downed the Plainview. lead
Bulldogs, 1-0 in the second game of a '(jiouble header in Am&-j . The Rebels came beck, however 

I F fik ), . - -p .; ^  isMo xuoa to tie it up. It was
.ji The Harvesters lost the f i r s i i h a d  issued two walks and hit one Rebels initial victory ui loop 
, game to Tascosa in extra innings, batsman to load the bases. A p(gy sfter an opening season loss.
' 3-2 in the eighth frame. . single to deep shortstop t h e n  WrigN also picked up a

Clark pitched beautiful b a ll .js c o re d  the tie - breaking run and double in the fifth inning for the
gKing up but a single while walk-1 sending the Harvesters down Harvesters only other hit in the | 
ing three and striking out seven i their second-loop lost of the year game.
men. It was his fifth victory Pampa is now 1-2 in district and In other resulti Saturday. Mon- 
of the year. He has lost two. • 7-5 for the year. Anpirillo. 34; Lub-

The Harvesters picked up their Glover also turned in a tremen- 
lone run in the sixth inning when] douv job on the hiH m the opener, Plainview were raided out
Gerrel Owens walked and came ! giving up but jhree hits w h i 1 e ^  scboduled morning game,,
home on Howard Reed's double, walking three and striking o u t  Harvesters journey to Palo
John Arthur had the ooly other hit nine. Glover is 2-2 thus far. Tuesday in their next dia-
for the local nine, also d double The Harvesters big bats boom- mjting.
in the low hitting contest. ed out with back to back home

In the first game, the Rebels, runs in the first inning, with 
nicked up the winning mn in the Glover and John Arthur belting 
bottom of the eighth after Glover round trippers over the left field

sM

Thomas, Collins Lose Out in 
Finals Of Boys Doubles Meet

G olf Team 
Winds Up In 
Sixth Place

''Si

R A N D Y  M A T S O N
. . .  onother record

Matson Sets Loop 
Marl< In Shot Put

Pampa's golf team oeme in sixth 
in the district meet Saturday with 

Jerry Thonvas and Don Colhn.s Pkinview, 8-2. 8-2 and then won ,  three - round team total of 9J8
lost out in the f r xU of b o y s  over Wavne Simmons and Cham , strokes.
iioiibles Saturday in the Distnci j py Ridgeway of Palo Duro by ■ Borger was first with 944. Mon- 
3-AAAA tennis meet in Lubbo^ to | defauTT 2-8, “8-Tr-t--T; ~ terey was second witfi 853:
the doubles team of Pat Wilman j The gris doubles team also lost j cosa. third, 958. Plainview. fourth,
and Mike Jones. 2-8, 4-8. 0-8. ; out In the finals of the B diviMon, ■ pa|« Duro. fifth. Mi; Pam-

The Harvesters doubles - -team ; The girls lost out to the Lubbock p , sixth, 980; AmeriUo, 188|:
had advanced to the finals with 
duublis victories over E r n e s t  
Maggard and

team 1-8, 2-8. They advanced to and Lubbock. 1814. 
the finals with a victory over Stephen LaCrone was low mo4- 

Steven Stokes o f , PK'nveiw by default. • alist over the three rounds with a
Monterey won the title w i t h  (otal of 218 strokes. Martin Reevea 

Pampa finishmg fifth in tha one ' of Palo Duro was second w i t h  
day affair. ! 227. Leonard Hudson of the Har-

Other Harvester results in boys | vesters tied (or 5th win a total of 
singles found Dsivid PuCf,. PgBU 1JU4 strokes. 

los ns to Bobbv Nichols o ' ’

a ?l h-motoma—an injury Hcial said Saturday that Hun
thkt permits Mood td accumulate i saker had passed hit pre-fighi | Cuba to tec him buried

Texas Southern Sets
Five Marks In Relays

Randy Matson set a new district points. Teams in the order of theii 
the city he adopted There were Saturday finish included Tascosa f i r s t ,
reportera and many photograph- District 150*4; Palo Duro. 90^. Amarillo
ers. too. in keeping with the pub- : 
licity surroundmg Paret's death. ' . .

Fighters have died before from **'
the pounding they suffered in the 
ring—Ernie Scheff. Jimmy Doyfe,

AUSTIN. Te*. (UPI -  Tenes 
. Southern University Seturday e*- 

teMithed five Codege Dtviaion 
records ig the Texes Releyi, e per
formance unprecedented in the )S- 

*^eer history ef t)ie meet.
Kenaet smashed University Di- 

visioa records ie the distance 
medley relay and twro-mile relay 
end Nebraska tied the meet rec
ord in the open 4M-yerd shuttles 
hurdles relay, broke the four-mMe 
relay stendard end won the 108- 
yard dash mark to give the Big 
Eight schools a slight edge in the 
University division.

Texes Southern, aet an ell-Negro 
k HooI frqm Houston competing 
for the first lime in the Texes 
Halays, set new stenderds of 
7;M.8 in the two-mile relay, 48 5 
In the 448-yard relay. 1:21.5 in 
the sprint medley rrlty, 1:23.T in 
the 888-yerd relay end 1:08.8 in 
the mile relay.

Rice's Fred Hansen cleared IS 
feet, six and one-half inches in 
the pole vault to break a 18-1 rec
ord set lest year by George Da
vies of Oklahoma Slate. His leap 
was the beet ever recorded by a 
Texas Collcginn.

Abilene Chrietien. wrinner of 
four of the five University Di
vision relays lest year, won the 
iKO-yard hendoff in 1:23.8, the 
448-yerd relay In 48.8 end the 
mile relay in 3:10.0.

Texes Southern's fabulous show- 
Ina stunned the crowd of 22,809 
arM won the unanimous vote of 
spdrtt writers as the outstanding

raon. Ray Saddler and Lester Mil- 
bum teemed to break Texes 
AAI's mile record of 1:118 fin- 
Wiing 48-yards in front of second 
place McMvrry in 1:88.8. Saddler 
had a sizzling 48.1 on the third 
leg.

Texet Southern won by 25-yards 
In the 448-relay with a 48.5 te 
toppit East Texas State's 1888 
mark of 41.8. Homer Jones, Bar
ney Allen, T. J. Bell end Overtoe 
WMliems handled the sticks.

Levtm Roach. But Paret wet the’ *̂ ®**"̂  Tascosa l a s .
first one fatally injared while mil-j
lions watched it on television* weekend
from the safety of their living' D**®***- 
rooms.

with s loss of 60 feet 10 Pimps. 47; Monterey, 38^; Bor
ger. 11^ and Plamview, 8.

Other boys placing for the Har
vesters included Bill Martin sec
ond in the high jump with five 
feet eight inches; Kenny Hebert, 
third in the 100 end sutb in the 
188 yard low hurdles; R a l p h

The throw eclipsed the old re
cord of 55 feet six mches aet by

in

Matson also finished second in Palmer, third in the 448; Travis
iin'ije Griffilh. •  wmiettoie Bel. J"  ** ^eight tnchei. 1 Mathis, sixth in the diecus. The

The Harvesters finished fifth 1 440 • relay team also finished fifth
in the meet with a total of 47 | in the 448 rcleya

The old two-mile relay record 
of 7:14.8 set by Howard Payne 
lest year toppled when Texes

designer enraged because Paret 
celled him a “woman” at their 
weighiag-ia. Mudgeoned Paret 

.4-7R9C9 then 28 times on the heed 
in the 12th round of their title 
bout in New York City's Madison 
Squars Garden March 24.

Paret never woke up. He died 
Tuesday in New York's Roosevelt 
Hoapitsd where they carried him 
after Griffith cut him down.

But Seturday all this was stuff 
for state legislatures and boxing's

Southern s Maurice Robeon. Wei-; detractors to argue over. For

Shan+z Ge+s Starting 
Nod For New Colt 45s

Lary.Koufax 
To Leaii 
Two Loops

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Frank 
Lery of the Detroit Tigers and 
strikeout king Sandy Koufex at 
the Lot Angeles Dodgers will 
head a flock of 20-gsms winning 
pitchers in t h a i r  rcspectivt 
Iseguts this year, it ^ ig ^ ^ rccas t 
today by the UPI boei^ at base- 
bell experts.

With both leagues ple>ing ex
panded 182-gamc schedules, no 
fewer than 15 National League 
pitchers and 13 American League 
hurters were nominated at pos
sible members of the uswaily-

'•t
’ 'mtere". l-d, l-l: Darns Ws'tli. ^  • • t \ k f *
r»3mi5s lo' to .1 II Pli'b.ick Oi I r i l l l l V  »T 1*1S
Lubbock. «-•. 8-0 in girls singles. '  ,
and Dudley Chewning. Amarillo ; ^ 0 ^  ^ H C l T C n  
wining o v e r -  Bill Vandover. 
over, Pampa in boys singles in 

1 the B division, 1-8, 2-1.
Pampa in boys singlet hi the 
division, 14, 2-8.

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  Trin
ity University’s powerful tennie 

R llsam  smaihed Rice University 
Saturday, 84, srithout the loae el

Pender Regains 
Middle Crown

The victory wee Trinity’s 12(b 
straight ia match play. TtlRity 
mens a 114 iDdhridual racord thig

BOSTON (UPI) >  Challenger Paul 
Pender regained his share of the 
midd|kiieyRl!)8nipionship Setunfiy^ 
night with a ddetsive unanlmoax de
cision over British titlist Terry 
Downes, the Ockney bookmaker 
who beesme champion when Pender 
retired in their last fight. |

Downes, blood gushing from his Bertram. 84. 8-2.
nose and a deep gash over his left

Frank ProeUfaig, srho moved up 
tp t ^ .  N a 1 singles spot thie 

kfeirted Fritz Schunckt 8-1, 
f-t. Chuck McKinley downed N ed 
Marcus. 8-4. 8-3; Butch Newman 
whipped DeEdward Greer, 84, 
8-1 and Rod Susmsn bested

Bobby i season, our worries a r t  over,’HOUSTON (UPI) -  Bobby I 
Shantz, the little southpaw who ] Richards said 
o n e  brought the old Athletic, of 1

eyt, was on the short end of all three 
exclusive l#-win dub. Only four|*^ring cards. There was no sug- 
pitchers-Warren Spahn and Joeyjge,tioo of a cloee "Boeton decision ’ 

I Jay in the NL and Whitey Ford| wherein Die local figlMer is favored, 
and Lary in the AL—reached the “

In doubles competition. Fereh- 
ling and Cliff Bwchhols outgunned 
Schunck and Greer, 84. 8-4, and 
McKinley and Newman beat Ber
tram and Marcus, 8-4. 8-3.

brought the fdlen champion et 
* to the ride door of the

28-merk in IMI.
Lery, who won 33 games last

ter Hunt. Ssddler mu' M .jor , ^  was tim ^for rituM m;d' Philsdelphi. 24 wins m <me ses- ' ™  ~  w s. picksd . .  .  likely
Adams 58-yerdi in front in 7:38.1 -oodbye. son. srill take the mound Tuesday 1125,088 by Houston 28-gsme winner again by IS of

Saddler, Jones. Bell and Adams I ^  Cadjn^g hearse from ' when the Houston Colt' Pittsburgh in the Nstionel 24 experts while Koufsx, who
by s whopping 45-yards ie j ^  Home **» *>""8 major U .gue  player poof, will be j V

" baseball to the South. Shantz’ battery mate Tuesday. '*** ^

e x i e ^ m ^ l ^ l  n lL  I cempeign, was selected bye x p e c t^ a t colorful new Colt SU- , h« felt Hourton’s best chance in
dium when the Infant 45s start ; . , , . . .
playing in the National Uegue ' ^
for reel against the (Thicago Cubs.

1:23.7 record ki ths prelimineries | end down the center aisle past Th. Cubs named Don Cardwell.
Friday. ’ about 100 persons who sat ia re- who led the senior league's oldest

Texss’ Ray Cunningham took | epectful silence. operating dub with a 15-14 record
the 120-yerd high hurdles in I4.J. I Peret’s 21-yesr-oId wife Lucy, , lest year, for opening day chores > fidd.
John Camien ren a 3:51.1 to win* pregnant with their second child,^ sigainst the COtU.

off of East Taaas’ 1880 record
Texas Southern won the 880- 

yard relay in 1:24.0, finishing 38- 
3rards in front, after setting

Corpus Chrisili Roman Catholic 
Church. They rolled him out ia an 
unadorned coffin of gunmetal 
gray and into the towering church

eight experts.
Ford, who had a 25-4 record 

and was the major leagues’ pitch
er of the year in 1981, was the 
choice of 12 experts while Yankee 
teammate B i l l  Stafford was

build up a good defense to go 
with the Colts’ big ballpark, which 
is 188 feet down left and right 
field ines. and 430 feet in center j named by aeven.

] Stafford, an efficient, hard- 
Craft this spring has attempted throwing right-hander sometimes

compared to former Yankee ace 
Allie Reynolds, had a 14-8 mark

sat on the front row. I The 150-pound Shantz. who had
When the service was over, a ja  24-7 record with the Athletics}^ strew defense and with this ^  _ 

tong caravan of cars drove to I t years ago before a linedrive' has named his start-i eesson despite a slow start
O u r  Lady of Mercy cemetery on broke his wrist, earned the start- ing infield with Norm Larker a t! Other AL pitchers who received 
Miami's western fringe. Ths easy I ing day assignment for Houston | first, Joey Amslfitano at second.' gtronx suDoort

t e ^  In the meet. i . . u u • l
Kansmi’ Bill Dotwm. who high jump record, th srm |

a >;03.8 mile anchor in the die- Pi*®* ^ ‘th Gene Johnson of

the open 1580-meter rim. and 
Ralph Alspaugh of Taxaa and 
Chariea Fraziar of Texas SoiiitF 
em finished in a 18.8 dead heat
m tha invitational 188-metar, ....— o, y ■Mignmrm lor nousion | ■■(■i, jocy Amaiiiiano at sacond,' gjrong support as potential 20-

Colin Ridgway, thf lanky Aus- hiss and gentle scratch of palm , by his good showing in s p r i n g '  Don Buddin at short and Bob -.m e winners were Jim Bunnins
trmliua eompeting for Umar ‘ ““  *------------- - -
Tech, failed again in his attempt 
to break' hit 7 feet one-half inch town.

at the Tigers, Camilo Pascual of 
tha Twins and Juan Ptzarro of total of 207.,

first place with Gene Johnson I ^  m ^
California at 84. Russ Seitzinger ! I O  l l  V  L i 0 a Q U 0
af Hardin Simmons took the d». _  ^  *

Tryouts To
tarpre .medley relay and a 1:48.8 
s n ^ r  m the 888-ysrd relay, won 
the outstanding performer award.

'fha Jay hawkers, holders of th e , r \  a *1 ' ^
American indoor records in both] Bob Swafford of Texas Tech Rg y\nr|| I 0- I ? 
events, posted a 1:48.4 in the dis . won the 400-mcter hurdles in ' W  . 1 ^
tance medley, breaking a 8: $11112.8. Donald Smith of Missouri

fronds in the wind is the only 1 training. j Aspromonte at third-
sound out thsra. for it is far from Ha pitched a total of 28 inning^, | (field .wHI be Jim Peo-

s owing 28 its t only t ree $p*ngler in cen-1 the White Sox. Scattered support
runs. During his last 18 innings | .^d Roman Mejias at right, went to MUt Pappas mad Chuck
againri major league opponents., • “ ; ^
he let only one run cross t h e  apangler, who played with th e , ,1... v —v—  r w

Milwaukee B n v s . Isjt season Yankees. Don

Palmer Still Leading Action In- 
Masters Golf Tournament By Twô

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI)—Arnold and 18th holes and came ham# 
Pafmer put on one of hia famous in four under par 33. 
stretch finishes Saturday, shoot- Finsterwsld triad to kaap paoa. 
ing four birdies on the back nine. He birdied the 13th to cioea tha 
for a three under par 88 to tuni. gap to one stroke and also birdied 
back the challenge of Dow tha 17th. to again gat within ana 
P5nstcrwald and hold his two stroke af Palmer, 
stroke lead in ths Masters Golf gut Flastcrwald had to work 
Tournament. hard to salvage a par on tha llth

Palmer’s r-32 over the 8.888- while Pnhner birdied it. 
yard par 38-38—72 Masters course Palmar sank a 18 foot putt fof 
gave him a 54 hole total of 286, his birdie on tha Ifth and a threa 
II strokes under par. footer for another birdie on the

Finsterwald. the 1858 PGA; m h. He put his three iroa Jtoc- 
chsmpion. was the botust of j ond shot on the green .of the par 
them all. though, on this doudyjfiva, 528-yard 15th hole and two 
day as he shot a seven underj putted from 18 feet, 
par 12-11-85 which gave him ni

where he lost the Masters last

qua with a thriiw of 184 feet, six 
and one-half Inrhei.

ptefe.
Manager Harry Craft, well- Amslfitano. tha former San

of the
TSchwalt of the. Red Sox and Jim 
Coates of the Yankees, 

la rry  Jackson of the Cardinals

Tryouts for the seven P o n y .

He had risrted out the day six 
strokes behind Palmer, the 4-1 
pre-toorney favorite, but picked 
up four strokes.

Closest to the two- leaders -wasi
U. S. span champion Oenr^ Lit-known to Houston fans from his Francisco Giants second base-

days with the dd  Houston Buffs. 1125.008 bonus choices __ , ^  u
said Saturday, the team was »*»e Cdts in the player pod. ** ** *^  '  } potribie 38-gamc winner, accord-

..-n, ° .u , ,u made a fine showing ; the UPI experts, and strong
ieC by Ahilmie Christian last year, { won the shot with a put of 57 feta '*-•■*«* toams wiU s u n  Tuesday^ demonstrated that they u  spring . training, winding iqz «,pport also went td Johnny
a r ;  Fad a 7:27.7 in the two-mile 1 10 inches. Bill Miller of McMurny|*"'l continue Rfednesday a n d . rferire to play, and many with a F4-7 record and the Car- po<jr„ (j,^ Dodseri aiMl War-‘ Palmer. PUyer. who started out
r^’̂ y. clipping the 7:18.8 rocord-j sailed 24 feet 11 inches ia tha Thursday at the Pony League Op them will surprim t ^ r  formw tus League championship. Their 5 graves the day only two strokes behind
til bv rslifortiia in 1958. | broml jump, and Wichita’s Phil-1 P«rk. ' ^  J^rixonM practict others who got scattered sup-'Palm er, was four strokes back ^

Tfh- Cornhuskers from Nebraska | lip Johnson took the javelin with ^  announcement was m a d e has been excellent and the re- league were tha Giants. Cleveland were Bob Friend of tha _____ ’ eo«»e, Jdi\js
t or- n' the meet’s ddest rec j q throw of 215 feet 5*4 inches. hy Cliff Davenport, president o f  “ hs up to now have axcaaded Indians, Bortop Red Sox. Loa An- i-v  nmkie Rav Wash-
, r j ,  .  M t .«  in IMI in tli. < »  1 •„ ^  ^  1 * « ^  “ ** " “  b - . .  k' (h. C M d«U , J n «  M.ri.
V ;"  . ' Americnn indoor rooord . J . 'T ” '* - »»l««rd.. ,nM » ,.r .< B.KI. cl«l .nd Mik, McCormick ol Ih.
c ( o n e « c  0 0 e our- University *prinl ‘ yearo^^Id \h l i f  are 1 E v ^  General Manager. P a u l  Ghmts. Iton Drysdale of the' Aroie Marred out badly, pudi-

medley relay, winning in 3:21 1 a team need - - - iR irh a rH . ......iiv m«r* iK-« d4« «  manager Craft and sa*dr

-(I one second off of the four- 
rrlay mark with a  17:81.1. 
Knsub brought Nebraska.. .xnMuu Christian repeated as 880-,

home in the 188-y.fd darii m ♦ •^ y .^ d  relay ch.mpion^m 1;238.
6 eolf Walker of Houston fin

ished the grtiellmg 3.808-meter 
sloirplechase In 8:11.1. breaking 

Llh<( old mark of 8:14.2

n o t  I Richards, usually more than dose 
with his obserrations. sounded a

tier, who shot a third round 18- 
35—71 for a total of 218.

Only one player left on the 
course, defending champion Gary 

I Player, had a chance to catch

I

with three holes to go.
Palmer did not start to turn itj 

on until Finsterwald made a nm' 
at him.

Don Drysdale of the 
Dodgers and the Cardinols’ Ray mg hts drive mte ibe -trees an thni

have attended at least one Week

PIRATES GET AROUND ^trvouts. ,
PITTSBURGH ( UPI )  — T h j  Teams this year iislude Kist" 

f-cords also wera established | Narional laague Pittsburgh Piratas Beverages. IdshI riBxis. F u r r
lln ;tha Jontor Colla(te<f reshma^ 
[mlla ealay. »hot put and pole 

pH and tha h jg^^hool t28-yard

Waiiay Black-

I come. To be eligible, a bov must with his observation*, nmnded a beyond dombt S m l^ c k i,^  ErtSfe Broglio. '  . hale *<W w » ^  up with >

*■  ̂ ' bh ofMifniriirwKen Be nbfed fhal *** 1  ̂•  F.l»o had a IM  rec -[jb ^ L _ .H « -.-tl» « l,.
"we’ve had a great deal to en- l®h with the ord and a 2 34 earned run avgr- atralilil para to igltid Bp tha front ^ "  **

m urage aa " spirit is real good and agt for th# San Juan-Chartaaton! nine «  31, amt S8ror par. '*  3178“ H.
“We itill know then a r. some togethrf real dub of tha Inttrnatioiuil Uacuej Ifed MU Wto p atfoN:

things to do add We'v'e got to waif '**  F«MtorwaM. ^
Brr| ime ii'«f whaf we do hav • to Even in Tpmis. where Texnn* ihe boa d to be the NL % rookia Ptpying ahead pf Fif

TBo. But the tatm  has here play ,1'ke to bosst of the biggejil or the (Year, r John 4en*aW btrdifd'liie

aacood shot m  the green e( the 
428-yard hole, IS feet from tha 
flag, and ran the putt hasno.
' JOM bdt^fe he pedthd out 
T8th. Palmer spotted Fuutritoald 
standing at the edge of the groen. 
He raiitod both of his anau in 
salute to Finstorwald’s fine Fannd, 
which was ooly one stroke off the 
cosine record of 84 et by Uayd 
Matignim in 1848. * —

With eight golfers stili p i  
to* w u p i i  

tointh pipca wMi 314. He 
third roupi 18-18—71. “

Gay Browor if«f m 2t t  
Ii4 » -i8  BatoPiapar 

One M

i.i - -sf

have |7 k r p t t  Bue ph^ers. man- Foeds. Lions dub. Pampa Iftxd-
agers or cOa^iei miW in uniform -arr Crer Dr llin? company an t? ,--. __  - ______ - — _ r ^
la tha Americap league Only tht First Npionnl bank. Mns well and dim s the th njp it k ;** of evrrydHng. no one egf9Cts
Qr^ehmd Indians of tht rival lea -it The Pnnv 1—-I'lg teason g • t s 'fa '.- s  *n r  In IdBUraOifo H »9w» ‘he f r i  s to estea Pn'sh their
have no former Piratat ga tito f o s t^ ' uederway May 15. *kcrp this up during tht regular aeason in the lirX dHtsiad!

ttari
, » u , |

Oriofes Patmer. .Artd frooi that I 
MNHt' never pH 
Ho alao hirtiiad

i Y’»*'
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Three SWC Coaches 
Favor Spring Play

C A N  H E  S W I N G  I T ?

XUSTIN (i(A) — TKrW ^JRntT TrHTmnx. Iwtrrfrr wwk musl 
weH Conftreiice footWH coaches concentrated in a shorter period 
are connemed with the possibility of time in the fall, and that lo 
that spring football may be abol-j creaiet the possibility of injury.” 
hhcd In junior and senior high said Royal, the IMl Coach of the 
sr'mol*. Year.

University of Texas Coach Dai-1 The>' also feel that large schools 
te 'l Royal. Abe Martin of Texas should keep spring training for 
Christian and Jess Neely of Rice the tame reasons that tlw smaller 
all hast gone on record as being ichqo|s have abolished it — they 
opposed to the proposal to elim-' require more activity to r e a c h  
InMe spring training in the high , their larger student enrollment 
sftiool program I “One-sport boys need • P ” R

They feel spring training n a t  training to develop their akilla 
-only cuts down on grid injuries^ over a longer period of t i m e ,  
hut at the same time does not < Martin, tha vateran .TCU ,Cpach, 
hurl the bovs’ grades. obsei^ed. "Spring training ts

•'It has been found.” according needed in the large schools to 
to L W. McConachie. executive ^discover athletes and to give in- 
x”ce-prerident of the Texa.i H*?h diridual attention to a l a r g e  
School Coaches Assn... "that ath- grouo.
letes make as good grades or bet-1 Neely, long-time Rict director 
ter dunng competition ” ,of athletics and head e o a e h.

Roval said the lack of spring noted: 
training would causa more in-' "Spring training is th# only op-

portunity the high school coach
"If a school doesn’t have spring has to work with boys witlwui the

pressure of a scheduled g a m a 
coming up at the end of t h e  
week."

Naeiy added: "Moat of o u r  
youngar boys need spring traming 
to prevent injuries in a stepped- 
up fall program.”

McConachia also cited President

, 'OOU’T (xsaMTiorJA •UfiOCMÔ ,woap’ TO

SM7*, A/v»z.V aiwssva.'O*/ . .gMX./vW/.v' /  a *  w - ^
*«fC M t-ar> cw  o v « A  
TH/0 raS itla  MO\4« autV g ________ __ /H4*/' m9Uii

^  TO  C A B O 'y' Ti-MM o u r .

-•'XST' %JKK3?!S«S5S8t’ /

Texans Sign 'Twisted

'ilh f

To Pro Grid Contract

Tq<Wfv»

Texans Sign 
M en To 
Grid Pact

Whispering Pines is Siated For 
Greatness Among Coifing Ckibs

DALLAS (UP!) — The Dallas 1 Kennedy’s pies for more physical 
Texans of the American Football training.
League announced Saturday th# "Our president Is concerned 
signing of former lows all-Ambri- with the lack of physical fitness 
ca Curt Men. jand competitive spirit among our

Men w u  the second defensive young men today,” McConachie
said.end the Texans added this week 

Bill Hull, a M . 24S-pound and of 
Wake Forest s already under 
contract.

The Texans tradsd Paul Miller, 
setemn defensive end. and defen- world to teach to young men to 
sive hack Jack Johnson to the make them genuine competitors 
New York Titans for the  ̂ rights land Americans of the caliber to 
to Men Idoal with Communism.”

"Proposals of de - emphasis are 
only inviting participation and not 
competition,” Martin said. *’W# 
have tha greatest game in the

U ndtr Nww M onogtm tnf -

O A S I S  C L U B
1100 S. U n t  MO t- to to

Now Operated by Naisoa and Nonna Fay Day 
■B Tlmrsday and Saturday
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PINEHURST. N.C. (UPl)-The 
pros arc tearing it up at the Mas
ters today but the most concen
trated collaclM» of amateurs in 
golfing firmament are gathered in 
this spot known as the golf capi
tal of the world.

The reason is that ia Pinchurst 
there arc nine championship 
coum s within a sevan-mil# radi- 

. us. It is gemly rolling counter, 
with the scent of pine heavy on 

' the soft spring air, and to this 
• fairway fraternity playing the 
game is much mors important 
than being a spectator.

Their newest mashic mecca it 
a brand new course oalied "Whis
pering Pines” and it promises be
fore too long, to take its place 

! among such top courses as Oak- 
mont. Pa.. Pebble Beach. Calif., 
and the Augusta (Ga.) National.

Whispering Pines hat the gim- 
i mick to do it. too, with plant 
' being formulated to put on the 
world’s richest golf tournament. 
Moving into the fairway forefront 
with such startling rapidity in a 
golfing community such at this it 
tantamount to the Casey-Stengel- 
led New York Mets plannng on 
winning the Natonal League pen- 

« OWt -ift ypnr _
But the professional clan soon 

j will be beating a path to Whisper- 
: ing Pmet’ plush doorstep if a 
Pittsburgh promotional genious 
named 0. John Valentine pulls off 
his coup.

Valentine is working on a $IM,- 
MO toumsmcTTt — with t29.0M as 
the first prixd.

Considering that Whispering 
 ̂ Pmet opened only last week, such 
plans msy seem a bit premature. 
But the course, laid out by golf- 

' architect Fllis Maples, who has 
: designed some M courses through

out ths South, already is an amer- 
ald beauty of breath-taking per
fection.

"We made this course for the 
average golfer to enjoy,” Maples 
explained." It plays about 1,800 
yards but we can strech it out 
to a long 7,200 for championship 
play.”

The golf course, later to be ex
panded into a 38-hole layout, it 
the focal point of a community 
dedicated to relaxed living. At 
Whispering Pines, where able 
Avery Beck it the pro, there are 
two large lakes which cover 580 
acres and have been heavily 
stocked with bass. Fitting in 
around golf course and lakes are 
700 homesites.

An unusual facet of developing 
the homesites was that one buyer 
had his heart set on a scenic 
point of land stretching out into 
one of the longneedled pmet 
where early settlers had buried 
some 30 of their dead. One of the 
stones reads:

"To the memory of John Ray. 
a native of Scotland. Bom 1744 k  
died October 7. I7tt.”

The man who wanted that point 
of land guaranteed to maintain 
the graves, ife erected a 825.000 
home on the point — and that 
Ony graveyard in his back yard 
at long last will be tende^.

If Whispering Pines does come 
up with the arorid’t  richest tour- 
namant, as it promises, it will be 
an iroaie twiat of feta that the 
Soots settled here almost two can- 
turiaa ago, but it took a game 
from their native heath lo really 
conquer fhis pine-studded wilder
ness.

Spahn Will 
Start For 
Milwaukee

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (UPI) 
—After ram washed out  ̂the final 
Florida exhibition game for the 
St. L o u i s  Cardinals Saturday, 
manager J o h n n y  Keane an
nounced that Larry Jackson and 
young Ray Washburn would be 
his pitchers against the New York 
Mets in the first two games of 
the season.

Jackson will hurl the opener
TBesdiy_i4Rhf. . _______

DALTAS (UPI) — The Dallas 
Texans 6 n h «  Amertcwi Football 
Leagus have signed the best- 
kiiowB twist dancer’ in Dallas 
to a tlwea-yeair contract. And, 
they’re proud of it.

The "twister," is better known 
around pro football circles as 
Herill Headrick, a friendly fellow 
during the week who becomes a 
holy terror on Sunday afternoons.

That is when the Texans play 
football and that is when Head
rick is employed as tha fiiiest 
linebacker in the APL.

This iwi’t exactly an unsupport
ed claim. It ia a coniidercd 
opinion of a majority of the
AFL’s coaches and players.

Sid Gill man, the successful 
coach of the two-time Western 
Division champion San Diego 
Chargers, called Headrick "one of 
the beat lincbaktrs I’va ever 
aMB” the firat time he eaw the
former Texas Christian Univer
sity product. And. Gillman hasn’t 
changed his opinion.

Hank Stram, Headrick’s coach, 
has a simple description of his 
prize linebacker.

"He’s simply great,” said 
Stram. " I’m waiting to find

something he can’t  do. He ran 
back two intcir eptions for 
downs last year. And I’ll bet he 
made at least two behind-the-lma 
tacklaa in every game.

“And, did you ever see a guy 
who can get hurt, be carried off 
tha field, and then come back 
five minutes later to do tha best 
job in the business?”

Stram didn’t say it, but he 
could have. Headrick also does a 
great “twist.” Tha dance, that 1s. 

"It's relaxing," said Headrick. 
It’s not quits ao relaxing' now. 

however. For, no matter where 
Headrick goes—to- a bowling 
alley, to a friends house or to 
former teammate Ed Bemet’s 
night club—he’s asked to do the 
twist.

"The guy Is really good,” said 
Bemat, who has opportunity to 
sea all sorts of twisters. “Why, 
if wa ditta’L ask Sherrill to per
form, the whole audience woidd 
be down on us.”

One. of Headrick’s biggest fans, 
both on and off tha field, ia New 
York Yankee Bugger kliekay 
Mantle. The feeling is mutual. 
One of Headrick’s twist variations 
ia called "the Mickey Mantle.” 

Mantle and Headrick became

(fast friends aarliar this year 
the Yankee outfielder wan 

present at a place where Head
rick was doing his bit. "Tha 

I Mickey Mantle,” which consists 
of a few swings with an imagi
ne ry baseball bat while continu
ing the "normal” gyratioi.' of tha 
dance, was bom that night.

While Headrick claims he re-  ̂
laxes by doing tha twist, he is 
far from relaxed on the football 
field. A bundle of nerves, the 
Tbxan star is a virtual wildnvm 
the day of a game. Whm ha isn’t 
knocking down enemy halfbacks, 
he’s on tha sideline ‘instructing of
ficials and qusulerbacks.  ̂

Headricks teammates have a 
'haahhy regard for him. One^of 
them summed up their feelings 
recently.

I t’i  hard to explain Headrick. 
Everything is natural for him. * 
Other people have to work to 
leem a position. Headrick wu^ae 
good as anybody the first day ha 
put on a uniform. Today, h e ' is 
further ahead of tha competitina 
at his position than anyone in fha 
league.”

CLEARWATER. Ra. (UPI) — 
Tha Philadejphja Phillies cut their 
squad to th^ 28-man limit re
quired by opening day when they 
sent pitcher Dwight Sieber to 
their Buffalo farm club Saturday 
on a 24-hour recall basis.

I The Phillies were rained out of 
their final F l o r i d a  exhibition 
game Saturday against the St. 
Louis Cardinals, but hope to meet 
tha Redbirds in -4heir scheduled 
contest Sunday at Atlanta.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPT) — 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts Satur
day named 48-year-old Warren 
Spahn. the greatest wining south
paw in National League history, 
as the Milwaukee Braves’ opening 
game Pitcher against tha - San 
Francisco Giants on Tuesday.

Spahn did not pilch well this 
spring untd Friday, when he 
hurled eight s t r o n g  innmgs 
against the Geveland Indians. 
However, Tebbetts said he had 
made up his mind to start Spahn 
before Friday’s shosring.

Spahn, who will be 41 on April 
23, had a 1-4 record this spring. 
His next regular season victory 
will be tha 310th of his big league 
career.

Boaf Owners Should
Perform Motor Check <

Tigers Whip 
Yanks, 10-6

faleee,

I
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FORT L A U D E R  DALE. Fla 
(UPI)—The Detroit Tigers broke 
out of an eight-game losing streak 
Saturday by whipping the New 
York Yankees. 18-4 before a local 
record crowd of 7 584.

After a shaky first inning In 
which tha Yanks scored three 
times, s t a r t e r  Jim Bunning 
steadied and worked eight in
nings. was blanked for
three innings by starter Ralph 
Terry but scored six times 
against loser Bud Daley in the 
middle innings.

Two-run ‘'om 'rs bv Rocky C**la- 
vlto and Mike Roarke brought Dc- 
trft:! its fiftal runs aaainst Jim 
Coates ui the seventh.

The Yankees completed the Flo
rida phase of spring training with 
a 17-10 record and a total attend
ance of 147,025 Detroit won eight, 
lost 17.

Boaters who a rt  getting their 
motors out of storage or find the 
outboard ia aluggish in He first 
spruig runs will do well to give 
the motors a maintdhance check 
before minor troubles turn into 
major repairs.

August Schulze, shop foreman 
for Bill Gaston’s Boats and Mo
tors shop in Austin, said tha bast 
time to taka care of boats is in 
the (all, before the winter stora|e.

"But for those who have waited 
; until now. the first thing is to 
‘check t)M foot of the motor for 
: greasing tha gear case.” Schulze 
I says. "Tha foot should be chackod 
; (or any accumulation of water. 
, The gear case should be drained 
! and refilled with oil.”

Next, Schulze says, the motor 
tuning can be cbackad by remov
ing tha fl>-wlual and chockiaf 
breaker points, coll and condan- 
sars. The poinU Aould be clean, 
and tha gap right. Care Hioutd be 
taken to replact the flywheel cor
rectly — not too tight or too loose.

Removing the spark plugs be
fore checking the motor is a good 
idea. Ptugj can be checked for 
axcaasive burning, cracking or 
fouling. Plugs atin in good condi
tion can be cleaned and rtgappad 
for continued use. But bnd ones 
should be thrown out to start the 
season with new plugs. '

Fuel system msintennnci is im
portant. Boniers should taka the

\y

filter in the gasoline line out to 
clean it. If the filter is good, the 
carburetor should have a mini
mum of sediment in H. If the 
fuel was not drained from tha mo
tor last fall, gum deposits may 
have formed in tha sediment bowl 
and must be washed out in neu
tral spirits or clean gasoline

Linkage should be inspactad and 
oiled. Points to check are the 
throttle, shifting mechanism and 
cables.

The boat’s propeller can be a 
key to many worries. It should be 
checked for nicks, whick can be 
repaired to avoid loss of perform'
ancc.

Lights and the battery should 
be chocked for proper operation.

Finalty, the motor's starter rope 
should be pulled stoarly te check 

Ifor free operation. Whan spark 
plugs are replaosd. a good guida 
for those who de not have torque 
wrenches is to tighten them tn 
finger tightneu, than turn them 
throa-quartars of a  turn moro4rith 
a spark plug wrench.

%

STAGE WATT—Pol* vaultef 
John Ur1m 8 waitt while ofTi* 
dikla check height of bar he 
cleared a t 16 f t ,  3-4 in., foe 
worid outdoor record in the^ 
Santa Barbara. C^alif., Relayt.*

V

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (UP!)
—The tight pitching and winning}

irlH:

Oaf S m  Tnud*. UttilifM 
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CO M PLETE  
SET O f  

TU B E LESS  
W HITEW ALLS

ANY SIZE

streak" of the Minnesota Twine 
were ended jointly Saturday as I 
ib a  U a n u u  C u v  A ik la tie x .^ < a rrd - t 
a rain-shortened 8-2 victory. 
iThe game was called in the 

bottom of the sixth after D on: 
Mincher had hit a long home run j 
off A't harler Norm Bass. j

m
.MIRROR, MIRROR—Pitcher Herb Score of the Chicago 
White Sox tries out the newest gimmick in spring tra'n- 
ing. It's a shatterproof mirror in which he ch^;ks his 
form.

4  low aa

Big Catches 
Expected In 
Bass Meet

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (UPI) -  
If waalher is right, fishermen look 
for a record number of big fish 
to be caught here next week in 
the 1882 State Bass Tournament.

The meet is being held on West 
Ttaas w aterr tnr the first time. 
Thursday through Sunday, on 
North Concho and Nasworthy 
Lakes.

Both have been producing 
many large fish, and close ob- 
m r f Ut  a rt predicting that if the 
winds aren’t up. catches during 
the four-day meet will be excel
lent.

Biggest boss ever caught in the 
mee(^ |ix-year history weighed 
7 pounds 1^ ounces. It was'caught 
by Gordon Schmitt of Midland in 
tha 1888 tournament on Lake Whit
ney.

fhn *pm 
Biltpdm.

hi tlf*«

JUST SAY 'CMAROC IT '. . .  BUY ON EASY TERMS

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !
t At «N Eirostwne stares. CempetWvely 

prl^pA (It Pfeestona dealers

STUKK 

IM  N. GRAY 
MO 4-S4It

TIRE & 
BR A K E  

S E R V IC E  
UNTIL
i  P.M.

T } l ‘

N e w  LOW  PRICED TR U CK  TIRE 
3-T NYLON P H c o s  S t a r t  a a  law  a a

H I-M IL E R  R -C  S’!  T9 5
B Y  GOODYEAR

in t  MTBS
IIWill,tiA«

tpgptpptpi Ipr turn, BaNcS anS MaSaraSa CWy Sara, 
laal Ear truck awuart «naa «a«l a auaWyauIN truck 
at a rack kattaai prltnl

■a l o  
aaS tire aft 

toak

Other Truck Urea At HimtlBr laow Prhea —•
?OR KXAMPI.K

^8:78 x 15  ..........  11.88 7.58 x 2# .............. ,^48.88
8 58 x 18 18 88 8 25 x 28 ..........  5U8

* Plua Ta* • AH Sitaa Ara Nzlaa, Otkara AvtUakia

Pt aetiger Retread •
W hlla MMaaralla

7:50 : -  / '
R K )0 |^  X I rW E ic .
8:50 i i  O  ( •

& S o n 601 W . Foster 
M O  4-8444

Sdimitt will be one of the fa
vorites Hi this year’s tourney, 
alpng with Bob HUI. Murray Mus- 
ton. Bert Johnson snd George Ra
ven of Austin; Earl (Cunningham 
of Brownsvood; Barnard Stracaner 
of Sweetarater; Bobby Jonas of 
Abilene, Tom French of LubbMk: 
Vick Wdski of Waco; Jack Con
nelly of Lorena; Jack Allan and 
Pearf Olds and K. I. Smith 6f 
Houston.

NF.T DIRECTOR

EDINBURG, Tex, (UPI) — 
Harry S. Meng, tennis coach at 
Pan American Collega, will be 

- d i r e c t o r  ^  tennis at the 
- Raquatta Lak# Girls Club at 
Raquene Lake, N Y. this sum- 
mar.

Meng, who tumad professkM- 
a| Jan. I had an NAIA cham- 

: pionship tennis team at Pan 
I American last year. i

G I F T
TO  Y O U

F R E E !! Now To Easter

BOY'S SHIRT and TIE!
With the Purchase of; 

% A Boy’s Suit 
%  Boy’t  Sport Coat , 

and Slacks (Ilom* 
bination

BOY'S SUITS
Sumer and Year-round weighu in tha pop

ular colora and panama. All woola, wool 

and Orion, wool and ikKron. ^

Sizes 8-12 Sizes 13-20 
$14.M to$3AMl $S7.0ftl8 lS9J5

BOYS SPORT epATS
Sizes 8-13 Sizes 13-20 

to f  17JM $14.95 to $22.95
S '

BOYS SLACKS
$5J5 to$9 .95

Come tn — Save
Now!

. .  - r
Fields Men's & Boy's Wear

"If Your Cmriit'a Good, Wg Want It”

111 W. Kkignmill MO5-4291
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NFL Resorts
ô̂ Brain'* «

For Schedule
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Na

tional Football League resorted to 
* an "electronic brain" for draw- 

trig up its 1962 schedule and caoif 
6p with a few new twists for next 
•eason.

, ,  For one thing, 'the Eastern Di
vision’s top three clubs of last 
year — the New York Giants, 
Philadelphia Eagles and Cleve- 

^land Browns — will play one an- 
 ̂ fjther in an earl)t..round-robin dur

ing the first three weeks of the 
season.

For another, the Baltimore' 
Colts, who traditionally have 

. .wound up their season on the 

.W est Coast for the past ntl»
, years, will close at home in 1962,

I Commissioner Pete Rozelle an- 
. nounced Tuesday that the 98- 

game, M-week schedule will open 
•n Sunday, Sept. II. and run 
through Dec. 16. This is the same 
span as last season when the 

TJFL expanded to 14 clubs.
The schedule includes one Sat

urday night game, two nationally 
televised Saturday afternoon 
ganies Tinsti the West late-f
In the season and the annual

M tli
v r j i R

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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l a n s

Scalp
EDITORS. NOTE: This is an

other in a series of dispatches 
sizing up the prospects of the 
majer league baseball teams.

Out After Yankees 
Diamond Season

depend on a 
tendance

Piersall for its

HEADS DOWN—Se<X)nd ba.seman Cookie Rojas leaps over the sliding form of Dick Mc- 
Auliffe, seemingly balancing himself on the Detroit shortstop’s head, a t A1 Lopez Field, 

in Tampa, Fla., preventing McAuliffe from breaking up a double play as he is forced 
at second base on Dick Brown’s grounder to shortstop Leo Cardenas of Cincinnatti Redsr.

Scribe Foresees Sir 
Gaylord Derby Win

By SCOTT BAILLIE 
United Prass Intent Ikmal

TUCSON. Ariz. (UPT)—You can 
I fell most of the Gevetand Indiana 
'without a scorecard, hut juit 

w h e r e  they will be playing this 
season is a different mattCf,

For Mel McGaha, the strict 
manager who took over from 
folksy Jim Dykes on the final day 
of the disappointing 1961 season, 
has numerous combinations, with 
which to work the old "who'i on 
first?" routine.

One thing is certain — at least 
in the mind of McGaha. The Tribe 
is

at-1 Discounting McDowell, who m ay; thinks that tha Tribe is headed 
'be back in the minora anyway f o r i  hack for the second division, 
more seasoning. McGaha has i 
"big four" consisting of right 
handers.

I "Were going to be pennant con
tenders and that should bring out 
th* crowds," Tito declared.

The club also could use another 
Bob Feller to buiW up the gate  ̂ They could be lead by Dick Doo- 
and left-hander Spm McDowell' ovan, w ho’was iO-10 with feeble 
eventuaHy may be If. A f»«-batler-VaiRmgton last year and paced
wtioae curve stilt needs work. Mc
Dowell compiled a 13-10 mark for 
last placa Salt Lake City in 1961. 
* But centar 'field?

"We aren’t worried about it!" 
McGaha says. "There is Ty Cline, 
very fast, and Don Dillard and 
Chuck Essegian ready to play it, 
or Woody H«ld, our shortstop, who 
came into the majors a t a center 
fielder.

If Cline makes good, and he 
entering the 1962 campaign' batted .296 at Salt Lake last year, 

i With the idea of beating out the [ Francona may stay on in left 
;New- York Yankees for the pen-1 field and Willie Kirkland in right. 
o*ot. ’ "" I The infield also would be set if

"Last yt«r
Gaha snaps when reminded that obtained from the Chicago Cubs 
Cleveland finished fifth, 30' in exchange for pitcher Bobby

the American League with an 
earned run average of 2.40. Dono
van was acquired in the deal that 
sent Piersall to the Senators. Or 
the staff~ could be led by Pedro 
Ramos (11-20) picked up a couple 
of days ago from Minnesota m 
exchange for Power.

The rest of the key hurlers are 
Barry Latman (13-5). Jim Perry 
(10-17), Gary Bell (12-16) plus re
lieve frank Funk ( 11-11).

Pitdiiing Coach Mel Harder has 
said that this could be the year 
for Bell, a hurier of much poten-

If forgotten!" M e-;Jerry Kindall. wihich the

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. [Tng up ffie sucEeiT'WPSWy," 
It comd 

wrestling.

Pampans Bowl 
High In Meet

Pampa bowlers continued
[score high in the 27th A n n u  a . 3961. We're .going «vet#raa artangemant-with. B u b b a i^ ^

The fiery Temple was traded to
games behind New York and did (I-ocke. played up to expectations. ' ®*l**"'^ *̂ **'̂ *̂

to; no. win .  , .m .  n. Y.nko, S f .  T h.. .™.ld |i« .  M eG.ta .  noor I t ”"'

^  i (UPI) — Fearless Fraley’s fare-i It comdes out like four-footed T®*** Woman’s Bowling Associa-! after first place. It defeats your! Phillips at third. Held at short
cUd, ,h . ol .

Ihe ^ « p i o n  C r« n  Boy P .c k .r . 
gnd Detroit Lions.
“ As in past years, each team

i tkm championship 
I being held in Tyler.

Sir Gaylord will win the Ken-j Guys who wear the collars ofj Singles action (Class C)-Minnie
•will Dlav tames against two clubs | i n  | their sports shirts turned up make Cable. 496; Ann Fleetwood. 440 

-___ ... 'time for a couple of warmup me feel a little queasy. Pennv Pinlev. 459; Bohbis Snu»*«

tournament, purpose when you think any dif-1 and converted catcher Gena 
I ferently." ' Green at first. If Green doesn’t

The Tribe apparently n e e d s  work out. then Francona will play 
more lire at the top and McGaha . first and Essegian will take his

from the opposite division. And i t ,
■ppetred that the Browns, St. . .

’i Z ,  Cardinals and S«i Francis-  ̂ know a guy who thmka it s a
^  Forty-Niners drew the tough- •''P “
-■Jst inter-conference matchups.
-  For yea«. the NFL schedule! And he c^ s.d e r. one 
“ was made up by the commission-} feet a baby.
“er and his aides, employing the| 0 «  •• out to get even
irial and error methods of f i t t i n g  i with a barracuda, live.

‘ logether a jigsaw puzzle. ! Hutchinson of the Reds
5  The Uak was complicated by *018 like he can’t believe yet 

sharji their
like he can’t believe 

that last yeaf really happened. 
Particularly OctolMr.

lha 14 NFL teams 
‘-.|wrk with a maior league baseball 

chih), cold weather In certain 
;,^iHaH«ward tho aad-flLtha. cam-; L’H ‘*ke Sam Snead over Ben, 
^ ig t i  «~t of work-1 Hogan in their head^to head se-t

queasy
The greatest hurdles the trot

ting hopefuls have to clear to get 
legal in Florida a r t  the jai alai 
and dog track operators shooting 

under! at tha tame night-tima betting 
buck.

It beats me how football-wacky 
Ohio comes up with such a bas
ketball loclt.

Golf s newest betting dodge it 
to give a guy a stroke a hole, 
but heTiai to win every hoi*. 

Halve one and he loses.

Penny Pinley, 459; Bobbie Snuggs. 
455; Marie Parsley, 440; Maxine 
Hawkins, 526;- Irma Beck. 450; 
Maxine Reilly, 411; Muri Tenny
son, 430: .tean Pat*on, 426 F’oise 
Sharp. 485; and Naomi Felton. 
433.

Clast B — Ketta Hendricks. 511 
and Ina Reading. 465.

Class A — Peg Kastein, 524

can provide it. Attendance it tag
ging and sideline chatter is that 
it would have been even worse

spot in left field

pen, and utilityman Buddy Bar-

Kindall, Temple's replacement, 
it sharp defensively but comes 
into the Anierican League with a 
242 batting average McGaha 

points out, however, that Kindall
But a whiri of the dials could *ke National League’s second j 

even ■ diepatch Phillips to centor, | bstsm tn in slugging percentage, 
last year without dvnamic Jim ! and put Mike De La Hpz at third. | Incidentally, Kindall also can 
Piersall in center field. i The Indians seem m good be-'P**y ehortstop and first bate.

and the demands of work-} Hogan in their heafto  head se-| A rgum f ̂ ^Hh timnaJure 
*^g out the 14 lnter<onferencs • ries. which has to be one of th e ; players embarrasses me
jjam es at an even ratio of one most widely-wagered events of| After all. I’ve been privileged i Pey Kastein, 506
^  week. year. to know real pros like Joe Di-
• This year, for the first time In! Calch a snook and you’re 
h i 43-year history, the NFL used | hooked on that kind of fishing for 
the data processing facilities o f : life

Now he has been traded to hind the plate with steady John 
Washington while Johnny Temple, Romano backed by Harry Chiti 
the second baseman, was dealt to and ths movable reen.
Baltimore, and Vic Power, the McDowell is the hot rookie of 
first baseman, to Minnesota. Left [the crop. Cleveland needs a left- 
fielder Tito Frsneona — who fig-1 handed pitcher and somt pundits 

Gass D — Edith GreM. 438 and jurea to become th# first baseman .claim that lack of southpaw huH- 
Fem Jackson, 387 1  "  I again in the mixmaster setu|V->Mng was what ruined the Indians

Doubles Results^yClass B)’̂ '-—! k v  *oid that Cleveland should notiin Yankee Stadium.
Milliron Eng.-2278, Eloise Sharp. 

t)aH f49l4^ Joam PaUoo. 471;. Muri Ten 1 
nyson, 393; Naomi Maison, 445

McGaha has banned clubhouse | 
card gamsa, may taka out ths < 
clubhouse phone, and also is 
ready to "take out" anybody who'

f B m m m m a r n s m s m

(ar wars)

Texans have 
saved up to

*125
financing  
and insuring  
their ca rs .
Ask ms about the S ta ts  
Farm BANK PLAN before 
you buy your next new or 
assd cair.

Gl«n W. Courtn«y
719 N. Hobert 

MO 4-8611

9tMt

9ii*«aAM6
STATE FARM 

MUTUAL
Hems Oniss. <

seiv*

(he Service Bureau Corp., s sub- j I got to think that this is the ball has to wind up lop-sided.

‘‘’MaflhatKui,** pteow.

sidtary of IBM. to determine th e . year the Dodgers make it. 
maximum number of schedules i And (yawn) the Yankees, 
possible taking into account sev- I still think an owner should 
eral given sett of basic condi- have to announce if it isn’t 
tions. ; "shooting" all out with his horse.

"The IBM equipment quickly j Too many of them dog it with i at Florida’s Greyhound garages, 
proved the validity or non-avidiity their dogi until the spot and thej Maestro, have ths band play 
of our schedulmg'paftenT irt price are' right. rheanwhiTs burfi-'
instances," Rozelle said, "and at 
the same time incorporated sug- a s  I i - l A J I I * Tgestiont of its own which saved NdQlGi Leondrcl Aclclecl I o
many hours of trial and: error.

Colonial G olf Entries
dozen schedules in eight min- ’
utes." Rozelle continued. "We j FORT WORTH (UPI- — Aus-1 money only once. In his first visit 
can't even type one in that time, | tralian Kel Nagle, runnerup by in 1955, with fourth being
and in the eariy stages of m a k - '. his best finish in 1956.
ing s schedule I. sometimes takes ^  ^ ----------------------
us days )ust to com# up with one 
playable arrangement."

Gass C — Harvester Bowl No. 
1-3246 (Maxine Hawkins, 474, 
Aleta Green. 411; Fem Jackson, 
406; Irma Beck. 447 and Ina Read
ing, 501; Warren White S u p e r  

I always feel cheated at the'M arket - 2262 (Lorene Clayton.

Magfio
When you see Arnold Palmer 

crunch a drive you feel that the
NEW YORK (UPI)-Billy Me 

Gill (Uuh), Jack Foley (Holy 
Croas), Nick Werkman (Set on

I . VT I w . I Hall). Terry Dischinger (Purdue)
pony pariort if my horae never | Wmnie N ^ l. 397; Verna Lo- ^  ^en Chappell (Wake ForeatJ
even gets a call. j veil, 454;__Lii Hunter. 539 ^  a n d

GoHege G ager* Scored In 
Record Setting Fashion

And if you have to go to 
dogs, they make it easy for you L*nes-2138 (Minnie Cable, 428;

Ann Fleetwood, 380; Penny 
ley, 438. MariO Parsley. 431 
Kirtta Hendricks. 4|J. __

TRY A 
AD

CLASSIFIED

scorers to star in any one college 
! basketball aeaion.

11 Each man in this quintet aver
aged better than 3t points g game, 

r«"9sar wever before estatiBahed in 
j college circles, according to the 
NCAA Service Bureau’s fmal sta- 

j tistics for the IMi-43 campaign.
I The previous high for 39-potnt 
I men in one season was three.
I All-America McGiH’t  average of

38.1 is only second to the 41.7 re-! 
corded by Frank Selvy for Fur-ii 
man in 1954. The Ute star's 9.5' 
edge over runner-up Foley's 33.31 
is also the widest tines Seivy’s [ 
10.3 margin during bis record
making season. Werkman had s: 
33.6 average, Dischinger, 30J and 
Chappel 30.1.

McGill became only the third 
’ player in history to score more 
than a thousand points 'ui a as- 
son whan he tallied 1.009, Selvy 
ahd~Dscar Robertson, former Cin
cinnati All-American, reached this 
Tigurs previously srith 1,399 and 
1,911, respectively.

A nEN TIO N , MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

•  B IIU . DOZER •  GRADER A  CLAM SHELL 
•  POWER SHOVEL #  A T ^ OTHERS

COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM INCLUDING 
A C niA L EXEfUENCE ON HEAVY JDQUIPMENT

FOR COMPLETE. IMMEDIATE INFORMATION 
FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY!

NO
PREVIOUS

EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

•
Q u a l i t y  far  lha 
Uch ssvias )ah* 
avallaeia in tha 
Haavy B eulaw w it
In eustry t. BuiMlne 
ftoada. Dama, ate.

IWvsmal T mining Service Dept N-3
Heavy Equipment Dhriaian
P.O. Bex 8199 Ft Wsfth 12, Texas

1

• Nama
s

ncteat
t

i city ..

s a a e e a e s e a e e a

a e e s s s s s a a s s » a a s s s

Asa

.s e • a e e s a * a »  6

Steta ) « s  •  e s  s  s

H r, a t Hama

Film Ready 
O f Cotton 
Bowl Classic

sistent money winner the past six 
years, weie added Saturday to the 
field for the I7th annual Colonial 
National Invitation Golf Touma-

I‘ ment May 10-I3.
Their Mlection brought to 48 

I the number of pieces filled in the 
! invitation.only 54-player fieM for

T

DALLAS — College football's; ths 946,000 tournament.
stirring climax to one of its grent- 
sst seasons — the New Year’s 
Day meeting of Texas and Mis
sissippi in the Cotton Bowl — is 
n o w  available for A "second" 
Ihowing throughout- tbe country.

Nagle had the tournament’s first 
hole-in-one last year en route to a 
record-equalling 05 on opening 
day. He fired a 17 the final day to 
finish a stroke back of champion 
Doug Sanders’ 281 and had shot

{he Cotton Bosri Athletic Asso- j # 281 in 1960 to wind up a stroke 
riation advised Ssttirday. Played jshy of Julius Boros’ winning 290. 
^ fo re  a national television audi-| Leonard, eight-time Canadian 
anoa, tha spectacular game - i s  | PGA champ, has baCn out of the 
ready for " tep la /

Walker, Baugh Will 
[Coach Prep Stars
I DALLAS (UPI) -  Doak Walk- 
1 er, three-time all-America half-| 
: back now in private business, and i 
pro coach Sammy Baugh will bai 
the rival coaches in the 14th an
nual National High School all- 
America Football Gassic in the 
Cotton Bowl May II.

Walker, who capped an illus
trious career at Southern Metho
dist with an equally spectacular 
pror career with ths Detroit Lions, 
will be making his fimt appear^ 
aiKe as a coach as tutor of ths 
North team in the schoolboy 
classic.

'D id you know our now Tempest is e 47"

% ■
r , .  /  -V-

"// se ts  tike s  V^8— but Us 
^ thrift is strictly 4."

' *
"W hy not take some of our Tempest savings 

and buy you rse lf a new hat?"

Shei "t saw the darlingest hat the other day.‘

"ft was Just mada for ma 
/ was simply dying to buy / ( . . .*

"So  / bought it with some o f the money 
our Tempest hes saved us."

p ■ J

in the form o f ; 
I  24 - minute highlight film. • 

Thrilling football and all of 
excitpment assooiated with this | 
grm t bowl classic are featuned in 
thit him presentation. Recorded 
in color, ths 1993 highlights are 
narrated by Eddie Barker, an an- 
noudeer o{ kif\g - standing in 
Southwest Conference football.

Featured among ihe game high I 
lights are (Juarterback Mike Got
ten of Texas, who was selected as 
the game’s outstanding perform
er, and Quarterback Glynn Grif- 
fing, whose remarkable passing I 
and ■ball - eirryiHf generated sue- ’ 
pense and excitement through
out the contest. Also, spotlighted 

J p  the selected sequences of play 
is ttie aldit ballbawkinf o f l l i e  
Texas defenders, the deadly block
ing and tackling of both tesBu, 
the touchdown plays and the big  ̂
gainerl that led to the (coret.^

The narration begins with a 
brief history of th# Classic that 
honor* on# of Texos' great in- 
dustrioa with a name and a s; 
hoi Next comes the replay 
events that make the Cotton Bosri 

..jreek a fgMlve one, such as the
■___ . ---- 1.-__ • ««-M ^

Ihe gala H a

Paid pnilUcat AdvarUstn#

Bill Tidwell
Condidatf for 

Counfy 
Commissiontr 

Procincf 2, 
Groy County

Subject to May Sth RcpuMlnan Primary
□

#  I have lived In Gray County 35 yeeu’a.
*  i  kavi 22 yeate eicperienoe in tlie busineas Qeid, 18 y ean

as store manager at one locatien and I am familiar with 
the probiema of businesi.

Q  I am a dedicated believer in the conaervative prindplea.
n

•  I am for aound aoonotny and finandal reaponaibility. „
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F R o n u c n o N  rts»
iNEW YORK (UPI) — Papcr- 

bonrd production totaled 36S.679 
tom in the week ended March 31 
compared with 354,443 tons m thei 
previous week and 320.59^ tons in 
the same week last year, the Na
tional.-Pa|UM4>oard--Assacia£um xt- 
ported today, I

New orders amounted to 362,-1 
209 tons against 350,465 tons in Ihe , 
previous week and 335,296 tons in 
the same 1961 period.

Life Insurance ownership in the 
U. S. passed the $550 billion mark 
at the start of 1959, according to 
the Institute of Life Insurance,

I»^  ui I

f n

10 A.M. 1:15 P.M.
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<‘SNOW WHITE 
MEETS THE 3 STOOGES’

PInr* the Adult Mpvle Bird
nf Youlh” will b* show ins Kstur- 
duv w« havr hookrd th is ■pecial 
e ir tu r t  for th» Karly 8h«w.

#  CAPRI #
SAT, ONLY •  ADM. SSe-7Se

m this tropica! paradise w h e r e  
Heston is playing ‘‘King’" How 
land, ruthless baronial head of 
Hawaiian land dynasty caught in 
racial and romantic problems.

Gov. Puinno of Hawaii had re
fused to bend a state law to "re
prieve” two Hollywood imports— 
a pair of Irish setter! — from the

‘ ['Hazel' Moves Into Number Three  ̂
Spot In Nation's Televisioh Ratings

Vtth
'»:a r

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
K 'N O A Y , A P in L  I ,  I9Q

quarantine demand 
canine touri.sts. T h e

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press International

I for a group of teen-age girls, she

rerned with rooking end cleaning 
and keeping the family and neigh 
borhood kids happy. Little else 
counts with her. She is full of

so effective that she has slaaght* 
tred her, opposition. “The Gert
rude Berg Show." which Ims been | 
cancelled by CBS-TV, end "Mar-;

can

•SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH’ — Geraldine Page taunts 
Paul Newman in this scene from "Sweet Bird of~Youth,’’ 
film version of the powerful play by Tennessee Williams in 
which they repeat their original stage roles. Opening 
Thursday at the Capri theatre for a seven-day engage
ment, the picture co-stars Shirley Knight, Rip Tom and 
Ed H ^ley. The play provM to be quite popular, having 
run on Broadway and on the road for over two years.

Film 'Diamond Head' 
Weathers Storm

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Cerrespendent 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
KAUAI. Hawaii (NEA) -  In

stead of "Diamond Head.” they 
■hould 
"Rein.

h a v e  boen refilming jjng ,he "twl 
But who could have pre

TOPaTtXA Open 7:60 — Now-Mon.

Regular PrictsT
Ro c k  Hu d s o n  • Gina  Lollobrigida  

Sa n d r a  Dee • Bo b b y  Da r in  • Walter S lezak

dieted an unseasonal "K o n a" 
storm — 14 inches of rain in three 
days? It was as curious for Ha
waii as the "Genuine Ivy League 
Aloha'Shjrts" on sale in Honolulu 
and the native dancers now put- 

into their hulas.
*Tve lost n ^  tough,” Charle- 

ton Heston grinned to producer 
Jerry Bresler as they sat in the 
lobby of the Kauai Surf hotel. Hes- 
fbn ^ a s “ doodling in hi? sketch
book and Bresler was fretting in 

his raincoat.
But like postmen, movie mak

ers are not to be interrupted. 
They brought out the sun lamps, 
filmed scenes between c l o u d -  
bursts, turned on old sugar ware
house into a sound stage and 
switched a couple of exteriors 
into interiors.

Rain wasn’t the only headache

120 days of 
ed for all
pros had to remain in Hollywood 
and a couple of local amateurs i Casey" or “Dr. 
won the jobs. | "Hazel," which

Another four - footed actor, a j 
horse flown in from Hollywood.| *'****̂ 6* behind^ 
mistook a grass skirt for lunch in Bnnanzar
his arrival photos. A press agent What has "Hazel 
had figured on the horse's c o n- 
lusion but he forgot to tell the girl 
who, at the time, was wearing the' 
grasi skirt.

"As green as England," a tour
ist commented even before t h e  
fain about Kauai, the g r a a n  
thumb of the Hawaiian archipeL 
ago. "But WETTER.” '  winced 
the film's brilliant young director 
from England whost name is 
Green — Guy Green.

The rain iurOBd Kauai's rich red 
earth into mud and smudged red 
ink on Bresler's carefully p r e- 
pared budget. But it was a big 
budget for a big movie and it 
could bend. Shooting schedules 
weie juggled along with t h e  
budget, and whgn the hot sun and 
blue skies returned even red ink 
would fade.

There were other days, how
ever, when Bresler would h a v e ”  Channel 7 
blown his top over rain, mud, d a - 'I

is told she isn't .wanted at 
affair because she's too old. 

ROLLYWtHHV fUPl)—The -tfc-’ell. let's be paUto and
vision senes that awes the boysl „ y  boo,^ j,  used to b e t t e r '^
at the networks is not "Beni,h,ngs. Broadway, for instattoe.

She

I warmth and sunpUcity, but sbajgie." which ABC-TV may not rf-j
new.

Kildare" — but 
has boltad into 
in the national 

"Wagon Train"
‘̂ and

got? Shirley 
Booth, and nothing else. But she's 
enough. If you tuned in the NBC- 
TV ahow Thursday night, you got 
a pratty good sample of why.

The crisis this time was that 
after a rra tfg llV 'r  pajem*

rise, bouncing auto lights off tin 
foil reflactors. He found stories at 
bargain rates. He bought f l o p  
Broadway plays and "doctored" 
them with western backgrounds.

But she is some trouper, 
went to work. She hoked it up, 
pulling out the tricks that only 
experience brings—mugging, wad- 
diing; wheedling a laugh here and 
a tear there.

Her every move was profes
sional, and the needed them all.

But there is something else 
that has.sold "Hazel," as played 
by-Miss Booth. Although the por- 

maid, she really is mama 
—the way mamas used to be be
fore they became obsessed with 
being ageletsly chic and club 
meetings and calories and physi
cal fitness schools and Dr. Spock.

As "Hazel," Misa Booth it con-

bo a con artist, with a know 
earthinett that stems from 
rough •nd-tumble of Ih^ big The 

city* rather than the Mahness of I'lms 
the suburbs. i spare

Thursday 'pight. amid all

Ckanaot Swim: Official 
take* inaida John Gienii'a 
cap(U<<e and the Mercury 

those * eUtion highlight a ona-
beautifuL. people associated with'^**'*  ̂ NBC-TV special Monday no

'the  astraoaut'n flight Charles, 
Collingwood takes over April 201 
as CBS-TV'a "Eyesritneis" anchor

the grist-mill domestic television 
comedies, she was the only thing 
approaching reality, strumming a 
iikalele and croaking a song mag
nificently Ilka a wattrfront bar
maid at midnight. I don't know 
how a happy watar buffalo looks 
splashing around, but I’ll bet Miss 
Booth came close.

When Miss Booth isn't 
"Hazel" ia dead. It is not as

i
on.j

Edie Adams does iropressiona 
of Maril3ni Monroe. Shirley Ten»- 
ple and Jeanette MacDonald Mon
day on her prc-Oscar show o n ! 
ABC-TV.

"The. C re a tiv e  T h ir t ie s "  oa 
, , , C BS-TV 'a "T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry "

as 1 L oye L u cy ’ o r  as. v a p id  a s |  h a s  b een  reeeh ed u lo d  frwm
"Oizie and Harric't. It
dcpressingty cute. But when she s

IS )ust 15 to April 29
Aprd

eUP and iAVl

Same network's
. I Accent," a o w on Saturdays,

on. her craftsmanship has been i switches to Sundays April 22,

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 14 *
T H *  NKWS IS NOT BBSPONSIBLK VOB CHANaKSTrUOSI TH B  WTTBtTSHSD SCHEOUUC AS l l i r P U B U  IN ADVANCB ■ !  T H E  TV STUDirMlI

I
I
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Chonnal 4 KONC-TV, SUNDAY N IC  I ChnnnoJ 10
ll:4MPirmt rt^eshyterian 

Chun-h 
l*:fttl A-OK 
I t  ;Sii Cotton Joliw 

1 ;IM) iloing My W sy 
S:(M P an  Smoot Rpl. 
S ilt .\a« 's  A W ta th e r 
S ts LiOck I'e

Kroo)i :e e t ; r a a t  Mual« 
t 'h iraao

l:ee  Mast Tlia Praaa 
l:ie N-wa 
l : te  W aathar
l:an Rullwlnkla 
( :to  W andtrZul World 

Of Color

T ie Rlp>-ord 
l.ee  Honanaa 
t:6e  HalMM-ra 

]e:iie Nowa . 
i« : l l  W aathar 
10 M Chat Hunlloy Rpt. 
1D:U N lShtm ara Allay

KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY CIS

KVIl.TV, SUNDAY A lC

I
Altrn
itoiir

tl :eo T h U  la Tha l-lfa 
ll :M  Faith  Fo rToday 
1IJKI VVatarfront 
i t ;s e  Dory Funk Show 
1 ton Orel no>*arta 
) :*e UeralO of T ru th

Open 12:45 Today •6 :45  Mon.

TODAYlA W rSTA ^
M O ' 4 ' 4 0 I I

12:4& 3:41 9:37 9:33

l u e  .

S e r q e s n !
\Nas A

la d y "
MATIN WIST'VCNCTIA STIVUHW 

Bill WHUAMS
Al>iO CARTOON A

I T O V  
W A B T A T A .

1 j  L , . , , „  _  Allrn E evirellays and a horse that couldn t tall,
the difference between a grass- 
skill and a pitchfork of hay.

They were the depression days|B 
of the early '30s when movies 
were made in Hollywood — and _  C hannel 10 
no one made "B” westerns of I  * MTha riahar Family 
quality faitsr than Bieatorv- Hwi
was on his way to the big time of I  ii«e i-ova on tha Run 
"Diamond Head” then. He pro- * 
duced Bob Steele westerns — 92 
in a row — "on seven • day 
schedules for $10,000 each. '■

To save 50 cent casting bureau |  Chonnel 4  
"service" charges on e x t r a s , !
Bresler per.sonaIly picked and 
hired them. On outdoor location!,
in San Fernando Valley he started I

■  t  no iUT w n

!H il:SS Cotiraral

t;te Aasamhiy ef flod
Church

t'.M C rrlallan Crnaada 
t:U H n rle l Narurlly 

Q aralloti Hni 
S:0« Prehlam Clinic

l ia e w id a  WorM ef
8p<>ri*l : t e  >favar<ck 

<:M Follow 'rfce Sue 
7:1« Hollywood 8|»aclal 
•  :Se l.ew m an

tilS Mlnlataral Alllanra
MlitlaUiw o r  p-hdl

I ZA Hunrlac C laearoon 
<:S1 Raad Condlflotia
T :ue Jeek Tomklua 
T:Zeit Hsppaoad 

M aM
Ire e c a p t. K aotrue 

' free Boao I
I t .M J  L ore  L«ey *
' taW i Plonccra 

I* le  Clear liarlaen 
leiM C H B  Newa
I I :iie Irfvra ef U fa 
llrM H eerck  For Tern-

U.-Mraxm A Kowa A 
I l j e  Am The 

Tom*
I we Pajuiword14# Art

R aarb
M arhefs

WorM
Sieu W aathar

T m a«:ia

-  l i s t  Tha American Way in .etiRlne of Fear

KFDA-TV. SUNDAY CIS

t:H  Tha 
S .seT ha

ren rs-.t 
| ; U  ( ’BJf Newt 
t  ee T ha B Hshfer 
I  IS ao rra t a term

L!:,al«lter'B  
le Party  
MMHowalra 
Vardlct Is

I t iO  Tha 
tS:H non Ihv
l | ; l t  .S'awa

O oldlas l-lpht 
a Trua Wea-

* ta The Kdra o f  Nlchi 
t .m fn u U r  »  Hla Uo- 

nn ta ln  Frlsiula 
f i t  Rm-bv A  Friends 
S.Oe Jungle Jim  
I  Se TUcii Traew 
s . t s  Oowyloa Cdwerda

.Venre • BaJph , 
Wayne

S se The Alvla Show
7:ee WbHliHp Oa Melh 

Rlreet i
Ti:scheckmau 
S:Se Wanted Dead or I ANve
S:ee A rnalriinc ThaOlre | 

Dep le:ee W ralher • Don | 
Trw#

le-.ie hw ** - haiph
W «r«e

ie;tS  Third Stan 
ie:tS  Ralph W ajny Mewe 1 

Rc|iprl
llrlie Ruapii lfHi 

a tca  Off

I
1

II

12 :llO Mhlpmalca 
1 on Han T n ia W eether 

liSn l^audca ICvenfUl 
2 on .Maaiara (loir 
4 l ie u .  B. Collaae Bowl I see Candid Cam ara 
Vido suih Canlury

I to W eather S;Jll W hat’e M r J J n e  I
Site News 10:00 r>an T rue B eather
rtwDlDnrtw - - »d;UaUws .S ite D s n r le  IM  Men. leiZS The O artrude M rg  

aca ahow
4 aa Rd gitjllvaji Shew IdtM lU lph B a t na News
t  ee (1 F T haatra  
I :te Jack Bonny II:

nep»>rt 
I Shoe Around

Com er
The

a a a e -

Kfdd’a C ar

shooting close - ups beford sun-'

WORK THE
CROSS WORD 

PUZZLE
WIN BIG PRIZES!

If you can work IhU puzzle — You can win! 
Over S.S,175.2S in prize* to be given away!

1st Prize 
2nd Prize

a ran d  New lies.SO 
'New Home Sewlnp Machines

<S) t i t s  Gift C trtif ic a tt good toward 
tha purchase ef th e  fiee.se 

New Heme aew lnf machine — elue S peauUful iturqueie and white! 
T raneietar rsd ie t. Valuae 6I4.M.

43S) $100 00 Oift C ertifieataa good tow ard tha 
Furehaaa of tha tiet.Sd3rd Prize

beautiful (turqueiaa and w hit tranaiator
New Hama 

radios. Valuaa

YOU GOTTA 
GO SEE THE 
HAPPIEST.

SEASON

GLENN FORD
HOPE LANGE
ARTHUR O'CONNELL

AONOSi
11, Worldy (looda 
I t .  G raceful: 0c»t.
14. Borne
15. Lone Perioda 
IT. —and F a ther
t l .  Bonlety illr it CoU. 
tX. Copper Coin 
H . -flender A-
3$. luatlDS rq f?*. (Iml
SS. Opium P lant
54. Blarkerted
55. Celeetlal Body 
17. Uraaay llo ta

Masnage
Likely
P antry

tl .

4i Thtntrir Icdxe 
41. Mr. Lliimln 

Mars or Vrnua 
Poll (tenlly

DOWN
WneheTeUehtte
hVlgtdIxKK Ot ĉner
Plane fuel: nell.

tl

Jrrmite
cIc rm n l; CoU. 
Bepnrate

l.T M agniftoent
Buffalo

n .  PuU of Vim:
Hlang

14. Brinira fo rth  
youhg

n .  B atf aource
52. HoyaT color 
M; rteiaauMi hoat 
5 4. Pagan gMia 
55 S tupider: Coll. 
4Si Make brm ra 
4t W eight of IndUt 
IT F ia f ' p a rt 
tS. M edkal group- 

|n |t.
Na.Obligation — No Purchase Required ta  Win

db«ba5>»*«.aaww bwwbbwwaaaa•••«

PANAYISION* COLOR
?fHa Davis Thomas Mifckol

e f ^ p R i
Open 12:41 Tftday #  lr4i Mon.

^  t \TTOOV A LATE NEWS

This eontoot is simple — all you hoVa ta da Is work tha ptizxla. 
FlH in your iuin\a and address on the entry blank nbovc. Mall 
4e Now Hme Sewing CentOF 294 Weet 19th, Amarillo, Texas. But 
hurry! Tha earlier your entry the hettev your chance ef wkinbig! 
See CoMleet Ruiea below.

will be judged by ACCURACY and EARLINCSS of 
ALL ENTRIES heromo property ef Now Home Sowky 

Cantor aikl the dotioian of the ju r i^  shall ho FINAU AH priM 
winners wiQ ba notUiod by maiL All oatraiita miMt bo II yoors $d 

or eMor.
EOiplayaas ol The Pompn News and Now Hono Sewing Center 
not oligihi# to onlar,

Hurry end tend aoiullon today. Offer Deflnltefy LimhW. 
Cootoat Cloatt Midnight March II. 1912

Fee L ift ef 
r  nvatae:

United S«wing Ctnttr
iM  W. loth, Amarillo, Tevaa

I S A S  F rit#  W inners Send Sett-Ad-ti-seted. S tam etd

l:M  CeoUnentalroir.
T:M Today aho
t:M Cap t. Kid ^toona 
t •>$ Hay tVhsn

~"our Hunea
niobt

'ohcertflnn ■'.< • 
11:00 Tour r ire t Impre 

salon11 :ie Truth mr Cenae- 
quancee

Tt rtS
ll.OANawa 
17:ie Waathar

fCGNC-TV, MONDAY
ItiSO Ruth Brent 
I t s e B u

ABC
K idd's Cor- l]:«e Newa

luma O Allen 
lt:U Klennor fk-hano 
1:90 Jan Murray ahow 
I ts Kaws NBC-1.
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ChaBBol 7
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A
ouflage
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M inister
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Ttufljnek T om kint 
T ite i^  H appened UamI
fiM C ap t. K angree
t:M B oao 
t :S e i L«ve lateg 

10;h(l rioneers 
lS :S q riear Hnrlaon 
S:m CJ<.h News 

tt;MII,Ove of I.lfa  
ll . 'ie  Oearch far T o « . 

orrow
11-41 ■nia Guiding I.dcbt 
i r e e  W ealhar 
l l ; i e  News
ll:Se Jack  Towipblne _

Channtl 4
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T:e« Today ghow 
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toona
t:ee  Bay W het 
»;5S Play Tour Hiinrh 
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I 
I 
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I
I ll;S eT au ra  F
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I
I .........
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l i  eq Tour Flpat 
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I
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fora
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t .U  W eather 
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It Thriller
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l.lS T U y  Tour Huneb 
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le s s  News

K6NC TV, THURSDAY
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KFDA-TV, MONDAY
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KfOA-TV, THURSDAY
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Pull Up 
A Chair

W ho Said That?

By Nm I O’ltoni
W* bsti«v« that all m«a a rt equally endowed by their Creator, end 

Bot by any fovemmeiu. with the gift of freedom, and that A is every 
man’s duty to God to preserve hts own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibi,iiy, free men, to the best of the>r ability,
‘ eeust understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express

ed in the Ten' Comma.xlmanu, tte Golden Rule and the De< Idratimi of 
^^^^pJndepeiidenca.

Dus newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
M that thay can better premote and preserve their own freedom and i l^at even a faulty engine would 
encourage others to see its bieasingl For ordy when man undarstands ■ he thrown away >nRead of being

In this age when so many arti
cles are disposable after having 
been used once, we may next have 
a throw r away automobij[i,^A]gr-^ 
way, as an experiment, the UiS; 
Army it building en all - plastic 
car whose parts will be so cheep

Freedom and is fret tc comrol himself and aU he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with ths above moral 
.principlea.

a u n e c R in T iO N  h a t h

B r C an i» r In r>«ntia. tSc p«r wa«k. I t  M p«r t  otoolht, t t  oe p«r I  month*. 
IlS.ue |»«r r*ar. H r m*ll paM In advano* a t  offtc*. Jts.ee par j r a a r  In rataU 
rrad tnx  lona. f t l .M  p a r r e a r  ontate* ratatt trading ton*. It.S t par month. 
l*rtc* par a ingk ro p r Sc dally. I tc . Sunday, No mall ordar* accaptad In
iocalltlat awvad by oarriar. Piihiubad dally asrapt Saturday by th* Pampa 
Dally Naaa. Atcklaaa at S»ini«-»IUe, Pampa, 1>«a*. Phona MO 4--SStI all
daparuneiiui. Entarad aa aaevad claaa roatlar nnd ar th a ac t oT M arch t.lSTt.

Don't Condemn The Barrel
Not sp'many years ego the na-/ptits it: "The investigetori e n d

ton’s stock cxchenges were, so to the managements of the ex-
speek, m the nature of private changes. . .have a vital and del-
dobs. Only a handful of people 
bought and sold securities.

Tha change that has taken 
place In recent times is revolu
tionary. It is estimated that IS 
million people now own stocks. 
Three fourths of them are in the 
medium or low income brackets 
—under SK.0M a year per fam
ily. Se the stock market has be
come a~mass market.

This gives great significance 
to the grave duirges that hava 
been brought against one of this 
country’s exchanges — charges 
that inchide pnea rigging and 
othar derelictions — and which, 
so far, hava resulted in the ree- 
ignation of a number of ex
change’s top executives. An in
tensive investigation is undei> 
wsy.

icele job ahesd of them. They 
must 1̂  out sbuses in the pres
ent system without unduly un
dermining public confidence in 
the securities market as a 
whole."

It will be a needless tragedy 
if public confidence is thus un
dermined. For—to take one ex
ample—the New York Stock Ex- 
dumger 'which is this eeuntry’a 
principal organisation of i t s  
kind, has gont to great lengths 
in pursuing "strict self - policing 
policies, backed up by voluntar
ily imposed rules and regula
tions. arhich giva tha invastor, 
la rf t, amaH e v e r y  ponlbte 
protection against chicanery. If 
It turns out there has been a bad 
a|)ple in the barrel let's not con
demn the whole barrel because

‘As tha Portland. Ore., Journal | of it.

Leaders and Followers
Natural leadership derives from the qualities of leadership which ex

ist within the leader. It does not derive from the followers of that leader 
SomfiJD^.luivt many fotlowert, and yet they arc not leaders. Some lead
ers have few if any foilowen anfr yet; they ' ""

How To G et Things Done
That one last winter snow prab- But tha tniOi that the buei- 
aWy has not yet decided to skiplnessroen Haubrich has approach- 
tha Top O’ Texas. You never can ed to date have been almost
tell. Thera have been some dan
dies here in April, But, before we 
say a hnal gaedbye to winibf, ah 
item of note has coma to us from 
Milwaukee, Wis. There, in that in
land port city. Old Man Winter 
was a rather rough visitor this 
year.

Enormous drifts of snow stack
ed up all oveV the city. The 
government snow • remov^ teams 
had done a mighty poor job of 
keeping streets open. Actually, 
many streets had been virtually 
blocked by h u g e  escarpments 
built up on both sides of roads. 
Traffic wound precariously thru 
the choked arteries and transpor
tation had been reduced to a 
crawl.

repaired — and still represent a 
saving in money, if not time . . . 
Here it is only early spring,*  ̂ but 
right now there are enough tur
keys in cold storage to provide 
two Thanksgiving dinners for ev
ery man, woman and child in the 
U.S. In fact, thera is such aa 
abundant supply that such items 
SI boneless turkey rolls, turkey 
sausage, turkey mince meat, and 
smoked boneless turkey may toon 
be on the market.

Headline in the Glendale 
(Calif.) NewfJPress: "Help Pro
vided To Women By C h e s t  
Group." . . .  Once a  m i d g wt 
reaches (he age of 21. his height 
or weight rarely fluctuates . . . 
A nerve orginating in the brain, 
called the vagus, is known aa 
"(he worry nerve." and plays a 
large part in causing stomach 
ulcers. It’s because the v a g u s  
stimulates the stomach to secrete 
an unusual am<nint of stonMch 
acids.

Today's favorite gag: YOUNG 
DOCTOR—"WeU. how are your 
broken riba this morning?" PA- 
TlENT-"Pr«tty fair, but I’v t had 
a stitch in my side since I woke 
u p " YOUNG DOCTOR -  "Well 
now, that’s excellent. That shows 
the boots a r t  knitting." . . . Fool
proof photography: In a new 
home movie projector, there a r t  
no reels, no threading of film, and 
no sprockats. The film is encased 
in a cartridgt which is inaertad 
in tha machine.

By and large, a married wom
an has more chance of becoming 
a widow than dying. bacaMaa  ̂ -io- 
the first p la c ^  married men have 
a higher death rata than married 
women of the same age; a n d  
secondly, women in the major
ity of instances arc married to 
men older than themselves.

THE CONGABSS 
HAS VOTED FUNDS 

f o r  THE B -7 0

AWAINlSTWcnOH 
SHOULD GET ON 

VATH IT!
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Report l A
y

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — The fst« of 
the II.2 billion in private U.S. 
utility holdings In Brazil will be 
at stake whan President Kennedy 
receives Brazil's President Joao 
Gouiart at the Whitt House this 
week.

Tha President h a s  advance 
warning that the man he is bet
ting on to help "save" L a t i n  
America from economic c h a o s  
and Communism will sound him 
oat on a proposal calling for the 
nationalization of all private util
ities and banks in Brazil.

Take-avar a( U.S.
Utility Haldingt Coasidarad 
By Brazil; Gouiart to Sound 

Out JFK
„ PAUL STOTT

mack, D-Maas., and Senator Ma
jority Leader Mike Mansfield, 
D-Mont., reluctantly agreed to 
accord this honor to the BraziTiM 
leader only after President Ken
nedy personally called and urged 
them to extend the invitation. _ 

Privately, tha legislators s a y  
they arc concerned over the way 
individual Communists hava gain
ed power around President Gou
iart since ha took office. T h e y  
cite a report by formei;.. Ambas-

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER, 

L  H. D.

Edson In Washington

This massavt government take- , uidor Robert Hill that s t a t e s  
over is being pushed by Francisco | (here are 14 known (Communists 
g e m ^ i^ S a n  Tiago Dantas. th e ^ ^  policymaking positiona
pro-Soviet Fareign Minister and ^
bha or PrafidenrCbuIart’s most t*!^. «o»e«n'ueul. Uicliiding- Raul 
influential advisers.

unanimous in gladly paying for 
tha service he provided in spite 
of the fact that they were a 11 
heavily taxed before hand to have 
the city remove the snow.

Thus far, he has been turned 
down by only one firm, which 
claimed that it had had its own 
snow removed before Haubrich 
got his teams -to work. Others 
have gladly chipped m and some 
have even gone out of their way 
to drop in at one or the other of 
his two stores to pay their "as
sessments.”

Just before he took the precipi
tate action he did, Haubrich con
tacted the local business improve
ment association and asked them 
to either do the job or to chip in

Thoughts while shaving:*!. The 
management of the Seattle expoai- 
tion turned it down, but we still 
like the idea of the fellow who 
proposed what he called

Dantas, a former leader of thn 
Fascist Intogralista party, let his 
closest confidants in the Brazilian 
aMbatsy here know prior to Prea- 
ident Gouiart’s arrival that the 
young Brazilian leader had agreed 
to raise the expropriation issue 
with President Kennedy.

According to Dantas* private

CHff, a prasidantial aecratary.
When Foreign Minister Dantas 

meets informally with members 
of the Senate and House.

- The welfare state was conceiv
ed by good people who wanted 
to help the unfortunate. In some 
measure they succeeded, but the 
program is so destructive of char
acter and salf-relianca that tha 
number of substandard, incompe
tent and unfortunate has grown 
rapidly at an ovcr-accelarating 
rate. -

Desertion and illegitimacy are 
rewarded handsomely, are al
ready out-of-bounds and increas
ing. The reason is apparent.

If a mother with dependent chil
dren earns anything at all m any 
type of part-time occupation, the 
sum is deducted from her wel
fare check. If any of her children 
earn anything at odd jobs that 
likewise is deducted. Few things 
are more injurious to children, or 
adults, than thia encouragement to 
idleness. It lasts all through the 
teens and up to age 21.

The Aid-(o-Dependent • Children 
program not only encourages idle
ness, but it is a powerful force 
operating to separate m a r r i e d  
couples and destroy Tamilies. Let 
us say that a man brings home 
$3M a month. There are seven 
children in the family and 4he 
mother discovers that she can col
lect nearly $350 a month f r o m  
A.D.C. if her husband abandons 
her or she gets a divorce. Thus 
by separating, the total family 
income U increaaed more than 10 
per eent.

Whether the couple seeks a di
vorce or the father merely dis
appears, tha mother may collect 
more for herrelf and her children 
than the father earned. In either 
event, the husband may return as 
often as he wishes for such asso
ciation with his family as may 
be considered mutually desirable, 
Suunei o r later,"liowever, f ire  
family sriH be destroyed. Mean
while, the children are being

West German Politicians

U2
By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — The i tion would of course be re-estab* 
most reassuring news the Ken-1 lishment of Berlin as capital of •

"Screamatorium," described as a I message. President Gouiart will

But a gtimmering of inK iative!.^  t,.. . . . »
.n d  lr«d™n ™  d.iy mt L ! * ’'
the Milwaukee newspapers. H { „ ,  „n hi. own.

soothing and relaxing attraction 
. . .2. The "Screamatorium" was 
to consist of a number of small, 
sound-proof rooms in which a pat
ron could yall aa loud and long as 
he wished. And for a slight extra 
fee It was proposed to give each 
customer a supply of cheap glass
ware and electric light bulbs to 
smash . . 3. Thomas Carlyle,
for all his philosophic wisdom, 
made one bum guess, in case he 
expected it to stick. Nearly a 
century ago he wrote: "Provi
dence has given to the French the 
empire of the land, to England 
that of the sea, to the Germans 
that of the air." And now lookiti 
. . . 4. Don’t look now, but a 
dead haddock may he running 
jrour automobile. Anyway, nearly 
alt geol^ists agree that -the pe
troleum DOW pumped out of the 
earth was orginally living matter 
of pest ages—and probably fish.

Country editor speaking: ** 'A 
Vacation You Can Afford’ is the 
title of a new travel folder. How 
interesting* We didn’t know any>

seems that one Charles L. Hau-i . .
- brich, a shop-keeper, had become I ^  ®*’'
-impatient with the delays and thej /-ovemm* iT ^ ^ i *  ” *'” **“**'''•

<4 i„V,. vo lun ti^  (b u .

T' -  .1 ”®* •  shovel. But private ini-
So. on his own cognizance andjti.tive not only did the trick but

•v J li '*  *̂ *“*’''**̂ *' '•  ^  process of being paid for it
hired some landscaping trucks.lt is even conceivable that Hau- 
and ordered that the snow in a brich m .y make a 'profit from 
four-block strip on North Green his endeavor ^
Bay Avenue where he ha. two a singular‘seqr.cl has now come 
businem s. be taken away. . ^ l i g h t .  In miother part of Mil-

.. In three nights, the private waukee, and inspired by Hau- 
anow rnnnval teams cleared the brich’s example, another individ ’ ***•* kind.’*
street, mid the ‘ 'dewelks. e n d ual took simUar action. And ap-
passaga in the four-block region p .r „ t ly  1m is faring a . well Z

K " H i  «"">cial as-Tha biU aubmiited for the ef-,,i«ance after the fact
fort eama to $1,750. *11 <«r . .  , ...

T ^«  II a great deal of money, one of the points we have tried to 
v"** Mr. Haubrich thought a num- make repeatedly. Don’t igU the 

busmessmen » h » a  v»cmity| individual ihort. W h a n eovenT 
mvfct I*  “P -  »  P*y t .n ,  ^  ,h . „  „  ef.

since they were as largely bene- keep m mind that ONE MAN
fitted as he was. In the f o u r -  ^ho i. . Y ut i  L .ar. , ,, “  uetermined to do the heht
block area are IM merchants. He ,hmg. probably g^ng n,*be.

deserted by olhefs who admire, 
courage and forthright action and 
will hack it up.

Who knows just how rapidly the

began to approach them with the 
idea that they ought to reimburiie 
hira pa the basis of a 50 cent* 
charge per front foot.

argue that the most important 
step tha President can take* to 
promote better relations with Bra
sil will be to facilitate the aele 
to local authorities.

He will claim that the *‘public 
is demanding" the seizure of 
these f o r e i g n  investments al
though there is no indication in 
the non - Communist Brazilian 
prcM that this is the case.

Already, Dantas has sent arord 
to the ^ a te  Department t h a t  
President G o u i a r t  was very 
pleated with President Kennedy's 
press conference statement that 
nothing could be more u n w i s e  
than congressional action to halt

theaa
leadars plan to qufation him about 
the secret note he received from 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev j u t  
before last January’s meeting ’Sf 
the Organization of American 
Statts at Punta del Eatc, Uru- 
fu ty .

According to U.S. Intelligence 
reports. Dantas’ opposition to a 
U.S. proposal for an economic 
crackdown against Castro can be 
traced back to the arrival of this 
sacrat note.

taught to live in an atmosphere of 
lying and deceitfulncss. T h e y  
.grow up thinking it -is right to live
from the labor of others. Even in 
their, teens, they branch out to 
collect incomes of their own by 
the same method. Four genera
tions of these A.D.C. "clients" are 
now living from the public bounty.

Thera is no mystery about the 
population explosion. It is directly 
changeable to the "something-for- 
nothing" policy of the welfare 
state.

NEW CASTRO GRAB -  U test 
conritcation impoaed by F i d e l  
Castro is silver coins. The burly 
Cuban dictator has issued an edict 
declaring the use of silver coins 
illegal and requiring their ex
change for paper money. W i t h  
characteristic generosity, Castro 
is making this swap on an equal 
basis. He claims it won’t cost sil
ver coin owners anything turning

A long range effect of welfare 
statism is even more serious. It 
encourages an alarming popula
tion growth from the lower strata 
while levying the cost upon the 
wiser, more prudent and m o r e  
competem portions of society. Be
cause they ere inordinately taxed, 
the letter limit the number of 
their children and then f i n d  
themselves paying for the large 
families of the imprudent, t h e  
unwise, the incompetent, the sub
standard, the wasters end chise- 
lers.

oedy administration has received 
in a long time came from Dr. 
Erich-Mende, leader of W e s t  
Germany’s Free Democratic par
ty, on his official visit to Wash 
ington, just ended.

Immediately after the German 
elactions last September, in which 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s ab
solute parliamentary majority 
was broken by the Free Demo
crats, thara was much fear that 
Germany’s alliance with the West 
might be endangered.

There were even some reports 
that Mende might take the lead 
in making a “new deal with So
viet Russia. Speculation on this 
was heightened after Germany's 
ambassador to Moscow, Hans 
Kroll, made overtures to t h e  
Kremlin. 'But he is being recaHed 
and the reports on Mende are 
proved all wrong.

In hii talks here. Mende gave 
assurances to President Kennedy, 
the State Department and t h e  
Pentagon that his $7 Frea Demo
crats in the parliament and the 
243 members of Adenauer’s Chris
tian Democratic Union are in 
complete agreement on domestic 
and foreign policies.

There is. moreover, a coalition 
agreement between these tw o  
parties and the opposition Social
ist Democratic party which will 
assure continuance of Germany’s 
alliancet with the Western pow
ers for years to come.

The most important develop
ment 'in the last German elections, 
according to Mende, was that 93 
per cent of the West G e r m a n  
people voted for one of t h e s e  
three parties. This marked a com
plete change since 1949, when 
there were 12 parties, ranging 
from Communist to neo-Fasc»st.

Credit for this stabilization of 
the Cerinan ^TitTcal lituatibiris' 
given fo'SavT^ Russia. TTs'Ber
lin and anti-German policies unit
ed the West German people into 
three major parties.

The coalition is now so strong 
that even the Socialists a r t  sup
porting the German army. After 
the war the Social'rsts opposed re
armament and tried to m a k e  
West Germany a neutral state.

The coalition is so strong that it 
is now claimed the 47-year-old 
Mende has a promise in writing 
from the U-year-old Adenauer 
that he will s t ^  down as chan
cellor at an opportune time. This 
could come in June when t h e  
Christian Democratic Union holds 
its annual party convention.

united Germany. That being im« 
possible because of Russian oppo* 
sition, the best solution is mam* 
tenance of the status quo to save 
the two million Germans in West 
Berlin.

This involves continued station* 
ing of Western troops in Berljn, 
guarantees of free access to and 
from West Germany and guaran* 
teej of the city’s viability, which 
Boon pow supports.

To give in to Russia on Ber* 
lin. Dr. Mende declared, would 
merely mean that the Commu
nists would use it for further in* * 
cursions in western Europe.

On the question of arming West 
Germany with nuclear weapons, 
Mende declared that the present 
coalition government favors fur* 
nishing rockets to the German 
army, with control of the nuclear 
warheads by American or NATO 
forces.

The three German parties were 
reported agreed that any disarm* 
ament must be accompanied b y ' 
political solutions for existing 
problems In Central Europe.

Creation of a so-called neutral- 
zone in this area could, beacon-'  
sidered only if it could be extend* 
ed east to the Volga River in 
Russia, or to a line running from , 
Archangel on the Arctic to Astrak
han on the Caspian Sea. Since that 
would Include Moscow. Russia 
will of course never agree to such 
a proposal.
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fhe American Way

The United States postal terv* 
ice, lai^eit tingle revenue * pro
ducing enterprise in the world,^ is 
only slightly more modem than 
the extinct buggy whip factory 
and far behind the old model-T 
Ford in research and develop
m ent

At strange as ths may seeig 
in a nation that leads all others 
in technological development, the* 
postal system is hardly as mod
em  as ths average mom’n pop 
grocery store, to say nothing ef- 
the up-to-date super market.

During the past 12 years, the 
post office has spent about 33

low tha chanesUor to retain his 
title as party leader, but to elect 
a party manager who would be 
coine its active head. Josef-Hcr- 
mann Dufhues, minister of inter
ior in North Rhine-Westphslia has 
been prominently mentioned for 
this post.

Vice Chancellor and Economic j electronics, spend much
•linirtar Dr. Ludwig Erhard is research.

aid to BrazU or other countries them in for his printed paper. . .
becauM of expropriations of U.S. 
property there.

The President mada the state
ment in discussing reparcussions 
of the seizure on February II by 
tha government of tha Brazilian

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's visit 
to Pakistan had a  remarkable 
afttrm ath that is being h a i l e d  
there aa ’’miraculous.” Several 
days a fttr  her visit an immensa

Wake up America, and wake up 
world — for the axe has b e e n  
laid to the roots of etvilizationf 
When the wealth of (he competent 
is seized to maintain tha in 
competent, actoiety is in the pro- 
eeis of social degeneration. In a 
legal sense it is not stealing, but 
in a moral tenae. It is just that.

underground supply of water was 
stats of Rio Grands Do Sul of a  ̂ditcoverad in West Pakistan. Ex- 
telephona company owned by the | parts sstimate this huge under-
International ’Telephona A Tele-' ground reservoir has more than and no society can prosper if H 
graph Corporation of New York, | ten times the yearly averexe di»- •<> disregards the moral law. If 

He took the position that coop- , charge of all tha rivers of the . society countenances tha practice 
eration with Prcaidant Gouiart is ' upper Indut-bostn. Tha First Lady ®f allowing soma to live from the

bnch mmI. ’ And there would| „  ,he outret. if only . .  m .!v  
hava bemi too much delay if I’d hadn’t been waitin. fnr .a .
gone around lo  get the money 
(from merchants) first. It would 
have bom June, and the snow 
would have been gone. Now the 
Min# li  • f ixw, Ttna t  wm t r t e  TBy * 
time coHecting. I ’ll probably run 
into aome guy who aren’t pay, but 
f t m i y  money.

‘Tra glad I did H. •specially;
• arhuT I dnre to work each morn-' 

Green Bav Avenue aft-! 
ktoritog Third Strort trafftc.’l  

itsafO wtH be acores who' 
•  to that Mr. Hau-'

koaB'i o r ^ tie n  of funda esi onj 
tot p m  focto twins if •  
csLae. They wg! tod you. sow that
l ie  pnow is gene th«

been waiting for the tax 
b«5ys to do tha job.

Bid For A Smile
. Bill — So you really think your 
msBory is improving undre 
treatment. You remember things

wm ^  Weti, not eraedy, bdt 
f have progressed so tar that 1 
can frequently rememtwr that I 
iMve forgotten souirtliBti. if I 

only remember arhst h  is.

You fH ths sfiort end of (br 
karglB when ysu trade opportuW- 
ty for security. *

By United Press IntsrnatlennI—
Today is Sunday, April I, the 

99th day of the year with 317 to 
foito# in tW3.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

Th emoraing stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

Th« evening star is Venus.
On this day in history;
In 1730, tha first Jewish cbngrd- 

gation to be organized in Amari- 
ca consecrated its synagogue in 
New York City,
'  In TM5. C u t  tJ.’S: th w if  m M S  
Roberi E. Lee to surrender in the 
name of his army of Northern 
Virginia.

In 1135, Cjmgress approved an 
appropriation of $S-billion dollars 
to provide employmtnt under the 
Works ProgressJl Administration 
(WPA).

I In ■ 1952. Presidont Truman 
jaeizad the atael industry to fora- 
|sCalt a gaiMral strike.

the best pnttey for helping Brazil 
regain economic and political sta
bility despita tha unfortunate taiz- 
ure.

THE GHOST RETURNS -  Thia 
policy statement has now corns 
buck to haunt the President in 
preparing a strong case to presant 
President Gouiart against a taks- 
over of U.S. investments there.

Diplomatically, the pronounce
ment put the President on record 
against using any threat to eut 
aid to block seizure of the U.S. 
property. Such an aid-withholding 
warning could have been the Pres
ident’s strongest weapon to deter 
any seizure since President Gou-

isn’t being credittd with inspiring labor of others, the drones will 
this fabulous water find, but much rapidly increase in numbers un
it being mada of the fact that | f'l industrious peopit of integrity 
k  cama on tha heels of her visH. ' and competence are enuhed.

The Shah of Iran, who is soon 
coming to Washington with bis 
lattet Qoaen, tfe Introducli^ ait^iin- 
usual innovation in his army. It 
it a tpacial division that will be 
larger than any other, and whose 
officers and soldiers will be per
sonally solactod by the Shah and 
b i better jiaid than othars in the 
army. Special barracks and othar 
privileges also will be provided 
for thus unusual division. . .Ven
ezuela ic to have still another po-

No people can long remain free 
and salf-governing u n ^ r  the 

‘eined welfare system "existing in 
our country. We are now in the 
process of destroying self - gov
ernment and bringing tyranny and 
totalitarianism upon ourselves. 
Eventually, it will be welcomed 
as the only means of avoiding the 
disintegration and chaos that pao- 
ple see developing before their 
eyes.

litical party — the eleventh. It
lart is seeking upwards of $1 bil- m*de up of independents
lion in U,S. eiir to meat his gov- gnti-Communist and
ernment’s budget deficit over the Of the existing 1«
next three years. Ipartlsi, five are leftish In varying

Instead, the Preeident is now ^ ^  ^ghtist
planning to warn Gouiart that the to,ninas 

' U to # v tr  t»f U.S. propertfes would —

-  n #  mao wl|p k early | .
yeu are late end late thought fnr the day; Plato- 

. *Wt*W«if,. a rgiita

discourage further investment of 
private U.'S. capital. As* a final 
argument, the President will d e - ' 
mand that U.S. firms be fully re- | 
imbursed for their holdingf H 
President Gouiart insists on going | 
ahead with the nationalization, 't  

UNEASY TRUCE - -  Congree- 
aional Iredars are ae uneasy ovari 
Preaidant Goulail'f visit that at | 
first they balked at a  r e q u a s t l  
from Secratary o' State Rusk to ’ 
have him addreas a joint laasion
-.f

The firet step toward, recovery 
Is a return to the moral taw of 
God. Tha second is to begin again 
to nourish integrity, self-reltsnce 
and patriotism in our h o m e s ,  
schools, churches, and by the 
spoken and printed word through- 
QMl the land. .

L I T T L E  L I X

marry women on
$50 a week enymore 'The 
ne to eem at least twia fhot

PURCHASES OPTION
STAMFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  

Dupont Co, has purchased an op
tion from Polycast Corp. for new
ly'developed technical information 
in tha formulation of flame re
tardant acrylics. i |0  was an- 
nouncad Wednesday.

The Option expires .Sept 1 
IN2, and if Dupont rxarcisat it, 
Polycast Will grant it a license to

Still favored to become cbauccl 
lor when Adenaur steps out. But 
former Foreign Minister Dr. Hein
rich von Brentano and o t h e r  
Christian Democrats are in the 
running.

Even with a change in the chan
cellorship, Mende gave assur
ance here of continued, united 
German ilipport of American 
leadership in thk free world and 
opposition to Russia. Any pos
sibility of another Treaty of Rq.- 
pallo, which in 1922 allied Ger
many with Russia, is now com
pletely ruled out.

On the Berlin question, Mende 
reported here that the ideal solu-
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HOW TO KILL A FREE PRESS!.
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Guaat cal-' 

umnist Raymond C. Baker it a 
f a r m e r  newspaperman who 

knawt what skyrocketing cOsta 
~ are dotRf (0 America’e f r a *

19

cents — repeat, 33 rents — .out 
There is a movement on to al-1 every $100 of appropriation for

research, development and mech- 
aniration. This compares with an 
averaga for all industry of $3 out 
of every $100 of budget for re-' 
search and development, exfiu- 
sive of mechanization which - ii 
coneidered capital invesn^nt.* 
Some industries, such as chemi-

Postmaster General Day is 
back this year asking Congress 
for a $4.5 billion budget. But he 
is earmarking only l l l . t  million 
of this fantastic sum for research 
and development and another 137 
million for mechanization, a pace, 
obvioufly much too leisurely to 
achieve savings and "reduce ex
penditures and postal rates.

Instead of a large acale mod
ernization program, the Postmaik 
ter General is back before Con
gress with the hardy ptrennial ^  
increased rates to make up an 
$930 million gap between receipts 
and expenditures.
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Tkese pabfk ipIrHed firms are makieg; these week
ly messagee possible and join with the minLsters 
of Pam pa ie hoping that each message srill be an 
inspiration to everyone.

-----------------tfWIS HAtOWAIrt-If II C*mM Fr«m A HarSwar* Star# Wa Hava
S23 S. Cuyler

If*
MO VMM

SAHWAY POOD STORE
We Give Guaa Brea. Stamps

set Duncaa MO V4241

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLYeONTNACTOSS
SM W. Feater MO 4-MM

WESTERN AUTO STORI 'aATISFACTION SUAHANTBee
IN S. Cuylar MO V74U

WRIOHT PASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar MO 4-4421

PAMPA COCA-COLA lO nLIN O  CO. 
Bettlad Usdar Autkarity at the Ceca-Cela Ce.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Brawa MO 4-44M

PAMPA OPPICB SUPPLY CO. 
211 Nerth Ceylar MO 4-S2U

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUILIC SIRVICI

PAMPA OLASS A PAINT CO.FLOOR COVIRINS HKADQUARTKRe
Itf 1 N. Hakert MO V22M

PAMPA PEED A ORAIN CO.
S2i W. Brews MO V7SS2

HARVBSTOt ROWL INC. 
14»1 S. Hebert ^ MO VS422

MH.LIR-HOOD PHARMACY 
eerreR oRua esRvicB

122 Aleeck St. Ph. MO 4-INe

R. P. GOODRICH STORE
IN t. Cuylar MO 44I1I

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
2eri. Cuylar V MO VU21

IDEAL POOD STORIS
NO.T -  « I  N. lenard. MO v im  ' 
NO. 2 — MS E. Brews. MO MTU 
N a  I — MI W. Fraaeia. MO MS7I

SnV IC t CLIANBRS 
Baat Ot Cars Far Wkat Yas Wear

TEXAS PURNITURB CO.* âlMy Hama FamlaMna*— Vawa CraaM** -
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142S N. Hebert
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112 E. Brews MO 4-4M1
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WILSON DRUA„ FRte OKLIVSRV
Mi S. Csyler MO 4-eau

UST TRAILIR SALRS A StRVICE
new a  uase tsailbrs — uaeo furniturb 

Higkway M Weat 'MO V22M

COSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKERY 
IN W. Fraaeia MO V7N1

RBHTLErS LADIES STORERUTH HUTCHBNB MANAOBR 
l it  N. Oiyler

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 I. Cuylar MO VI771

RICHARD DRUQ
**Jae Taeiay, Famea't Syaaaym far Dnigi”

PORD'S lODY SHOP
111 N. Proat MO 4-NII

QRONINQIR A RINA
S§t Wi . a sa . WQ V4N1

HOM A A H  AROCERY
421 B. Frederie MO 4-m i

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAIRaaair On AH Makaa Raaia atMl TV—e-Way RaUla 
Pbeae MO V22II

aarvlM

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
Saaiteae Cleaaera

N1 1. FraacU D MO V2SM

WARD'S CAilNET SHOP

PAMPA HOTa COPPU SHOP
0 ^  •  A.M .,- t  P.M. Daily . 

V. M. laiaa — O^rater •  Ckef

AARDEN LANES 
Bewiisf — A FaaiUy Seart

2111 N. Hebart MO VNN

i

A. iRUNS, PASTOR

rnsD  F s s T B u o e r r :^  , 
c tm a c H  , ___ j .

Si,

x f w

" ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

LUKE1U-33
f -Am* r  i

lehold we go up to Jerutalem, and oft things that are written by the 
prophets concerning the Son of Man shall be occomplished Fpr He shall be 
delivered unto the Gentiles, and shall be mociced, ond spitofuliy entreated, 
and spitted on: ond they shall scourge Him and put Him to death: and the 
third day He shall rhe ogoin.

Jesus spoke these words to His disciples shortly before Mis death. With 
these words Jesus would prepare His friends for that moment when He would 
bow His head ond die.This most importont event in the history of the world 
was immediately before them. Of course ChristnriQS is importont but immedio- 
tely before them was the fulfilling of the purpose of His coming into the 
world. For this the disciples must be prepared, but in spite of what Jr-s it 
said and did, they were rwt well praparad to meet the tempotiohs set before 
them: Peter denied Him —  Judos betrayed Him —  they, one and oil, for
sook Him and fled with the opprooch of danger. — > As the disciples, so we 
alone must be prepared for the wonderful Eoster morn. Only when we hove

4

seen ond felt our sms or>d guilt as the reel coum for which Jesus wos born, 
bled or>d died on the cross, will Easter mean to us whot It is intended. Thot
is why mony churches observe the Lenten Season, beginning with Ash-Wed-

* . *
nesdoy ond ending with the Soturdoy before Easter, This period is observed 
differently in the various congrcgotlons, but the purpose shall always remain 
the some: to bring the attention of our hearts and consciences most forcefully 
that it wos our sin and guilt which brought the Savior to the eorth, forced 
Him to die on the cross. Only then when we hove the proper* tinderstonding 
of the relationship between our iniquities and the Savior's death, will we be 
in e position to appreciate and reioice in the resurrection of our Lord who 
raised was again for our justification. This ouures us that our redemption is 
complete, God is reconciled ond we hove access to the Father's Torgivihg 
heart. W hen^^ iW e  been assure? oT’fhis'whdf else con we db 'TtwrT'Thot’ 

. which St. Paul enjoins on ut all: He died for ell, that they which live should 
rwt henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him who hot died for them 
ond rose again? (2 Cor. 5:15).
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!:li The Strange, Silent W ar O f The Future
« EDITORS NOTE: 11m United 

^,;W SutM i* wgacMl in a grim 
" ^ r a e a  with Rnaaia (• davalap ai- 

lani Mcrat araanam that cauld

laava them iiadamafad. Tha M- 
laarti^ d is tic h  daacrihaa what 
Amaricaa affkiala ara daiag ta
davaiaf auch capability — aad 
niara impeftant, davisa mean* 
af pratactiag tha natian against 
Bttch an atach.

Congress that considaraMa prog
ress has been made on a gas that 
coaid disable the peptdatton af a 
city ilka New York for aeveral 

- ervyygh an ar*F*y 
to march in and uke over.

ington National Airport.
He does not share the belief of 

some that CBR poses a graatari 
threat to the human race than 
nuclear weapons.

■ )

\t

By DARRELL GARWOOD 
United Rrass InternatiMial

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  » ’• • 
n-ar of the future and the enemy 
—anxious to make slaves of the 
population — has jOft spread a I 

■ strange gas over a large, unsus-j 
pecting city.

In the streeta. people wander 
dared and stare vacantly a t an 
invading army rumbles in to take 
over.

There is no resistance. No one 
dies. No buildings are destroyed, 
and the population is easily over- 

■ whelmed before the gas loses its 
effect

The U S. government has an of
ficial name lUt something like this

CBR. In io.tial-hapoy Washington 
this stands for chemical, biologi
cal and radwiogical warfare.

?  In the gnm worid of CBR, there 
is a poMibility that gases and { 

'  even germs may be employed to 
opare iitcs a.*  ̂ property that 
otherwise aould be destroyed in  ̂

~B uae*r-w «r.-----  —
Both the United States and Rus- 

aia kiww thu.
The potentialities are such that 

the l^S. government la making an 
inten.vive and rapidly groHtng ef
fort to find out what it la all 
about, it IS s two-way street: to 
develop the weapons, than find 
ways to defend against them.

The responsibility lor the U'S 
program itow is in the hands of 
Maj. Gen. Marshall Stubbs, the 
white-haired. U-yeai-old chief of 
the A my Chemical Corps. His of
fice is m charge of CBR.

__Slubba currently is engaged in
putting through a vast roorgaaisa- 
lion and expanamn of lha chaoit- 
cat aarvice. Intaltiganca

This has baen described as “an 
effective gas which disorientates 
a person, ^ a k e s  a person iiKsp- 
abte of realising what he is doing 
under the influence of the gas.”

It was Stubbs who advsneed the 
view that CBR warfare possibly 
could be used to spare lives and 
property, whereas s nuclear bomb 
would destroy both, He dtscusMHl 
the subject in an interview at his 
headquarters in a wartime tem
porary buttdtng across from Wsshi

It should be remembered,” he 
t said, “that the effect to be 
achieved by chemical and bio
logical weapons can be selective. 
They need not kill or even cause 
permanent injury.’*

Hus raised the possibility that 
a ruthless aggressor might want 
to save s country's population—| 
as well as its industry—for work' 
after a war. if so, Stubbs said, 
the enemy might be enabled to 
do so by great sclanrific advances 
in the so-called incapacitants. 
These are military derivatives of!

ordinary tranquilizers.
“Complete recovery without 

treatment is ona of the require
ments for an agent to be con
sidered an incapacitant,”~ the geiv 
era! said.

Marine Is 'Drummed Out' Of Corps
listed in the Marines. Today he is 
a civilian a "drummed out” 

cently: “This year we have a Marine who served as an exam
significant increase in the chem
ical and biological warfare pro
gram.

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) — Three | officer and briskly stepped for- 
years ago a Tennessee youth en-| ward.

He faced four platoons of Ma
rines wearing dress < greens. Be
tween him and the formatiof, was 
a s^geant major. To the sidepie of the seriousness of a 

conduct dischargs.
bad

The youth, now 20 and headed
^ n  view~bf The advances in*for a new life an d -job 4n Catifor- ^  pnaoiwr.

He described a CbR compound 
which causes ascending paralysis, 
starting in the limbs, f i n a l l y  
leaving breathing as the only 
muscular activity. Complete re
covery occurs within a matter of 
hours.

Other compounds iivduce sleep, 
or cause confusion, irrationality 
or even hilarity.

Finn J, Larsen, civilian head of 
the Army research and develop
ment prograih, told the Senate 
Armed Services Committee re-

Ithis fielcT liTsde "Tiy »orne~dr bu 
t potential enemies. 1 think that 
our program must continue to 

I increase in the future if we are 
to develop adequate protection for 
our forces against the possible 
use of these weapons.”

It was shortly after- hearing 
Larsen’s remark that Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell, D-Gs„ commented, 
“ If we get down to a war of 
extermination, I hope the few

liS ; was piif fKrough a ceibfitsny 
dating back centuries but which 
was only recently revived at the 
Norfolk naval rrutallation's Ma
rine barracks.

stood the chaser — a Marine 
guard, a lanct corpcral about the

fines of this United Slatat H ar 
reservation,” tha officar siud F 
the chaser.

Hie tall, lean young man wa 
directad by tha chastr to walk t< 
tha and of tha fonnatioo.
-With tha drums roUiag again 

ha did a stiff about-faca am 
walked past the four piatooas.

As he passed the first platoon
the enlisted men turned tM f

------ -̂---- ---------- -̂---------.backs. He kept walking. The dmp*The ^ g a i ^
IS* S e f M S ^ M  —* -   * *

Two days ago. he tqld a friend 
“ this isn’t the easiest way to get 
out,” and slowly walked onto the 
front lawn of the barracks.

As three drummers methodical
ly beat out “ The Death March,”

people that are left w«l h e - H r i n r y ® “***''1 ^  released from the 
in the United States rather than brig where he served a larceny 
somewhere else.” _ {^sentence, heeded the oix'ers of an

der which climaxed the Marine'a 
three years in the corps.

“Bad conduct discharge from 
the armed forces of the United 
States ol America. Hits is to cer
tify thet -  -  was discharged, 
from the United States Marine 
t^rps on me fourth day of April, 
Ikf*. by review-of senttihcc of a 
special court martial. Signed, Wil
liam. C. Capehart,”

The prisoner continued to look! 
forward as he took, the paper. 

"Escort this man from the con-i

After Im had marchad down ths 
freshly cut four platooni
had their be<^ turned.
When he reached tha gata, tha 

drums stopped.

6

VOTE FO R
LE8TK R A. JO N ES
ffor 8 ts t«  R*pr«a«nuUv*

af aboil 
lar bagif 
udget wfl

be twe yeere eheed 
germ reeearch. and Stubba* 
at it doubling compered with e 
yeer ago.

Evan ao. at a leva!
S2M milHoa for the 3rear 
Buig July 1. the CBR budget 
be a iqtiw jtrap in . the buchet 
compered to the bdlione speat on 
audear forces.

But the subject Stubbs deals 
with could be as deadly on a m au 
acaie as a rwclear attack. It also 
has advsntges — if a field so 
f h a  cen have “advaotagas"—. 
over nucifar weaponry.

For exampla, tha Army has toid

ANOTHER AUCTIO N  B Y . . .

'Job Dictionary' 
Helped In Recent 
Steel Settlement

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI FinaiKial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A tool 
which aided m producing the re
cent steel wage seulemcsd was 
a Mrt of job dictionary which 
helped, as it has in other years, 
to eliminate in advance points 
which might have been subject to' 
ncfotiatioa in other industries, a 
eonsultant said today.

It was a job evaluation study,’ 
representing in its essentials what 
in determined aa a day's work in: 
a  day’s job at various I a v a I s 
AMOAf produerfon and matnta-! 
nance worj^rs bi basic steel. ex-| 
yfeined Douglas S Keagh Jr., 
president of AmerKan Associated 
Consultants.

Under the new agreement, a

m IV—>_

'Jished to study job classification 
manuals and bring them up to  ̂
date by ISO. reftertmg the retdt-' 
zation that methods in bask stml 
production are subject to c o n s t^ ; 

. change, Keogh said.
” lt’s ao instrument by which I 

one job can be related to i /  oth- 
f r .” said Kaogh. “It’s a coopcra-> 
tiva study between labor and man
agement, -and represents an effort 
to arrive at baste kandards for 
a  job.

"It represented a system which 
can transfer the netfexsary skills, 
the handkaps and other factors 
of kny iP ain lenan^ .
job in bask  steel mto a point sys
tem, and It is unique ui thet it 
wam 't just created, but grew out 
e( the wage pattern as it histori- 
ealLy develop^ m the steel ludus-. 
try ’•

Ke«gh eaM he was n<g feriam 
whetlir fba M M  Mem could be 
Ipptksd te everv mass Industry, 

f  rtPMa. 44
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1 1 THE SELLIN'EST TEAM IN THE NATION ir

FOR

CREE DRILLING COMPANY
-  PAMPA, TEXAS -  2Vi MALES FROM CITY LIMTTS ON HIOHWAY 273, TURN SOUTH Vj MILE OF HIOHY/AY

TIME
Thursday & Friday, April 19>20 

10:00 A.M.

To B« Sold To Th« Highest Bidders 
Without Minimum or Reservation 

Individually, Piece By Piece

I TIME
Thursday & Fridoy, April 19-20 

10:00 A.M.
DEEP DRILLING MEDIUM DRILLING SHALLOW DRILLING

f « 
4

10,000' to 13,000' 6,000' to 10,000' 2,500' to 5,000'

Derricks La# C. Moora, Cantilever Ms it 
13A'—160,000 lb. C apacity—  

lo lt  Typa. SN— 11649 
6 Shaava Crown Hock 
S— 42” Sboavat, 1— 60” Shosvo 

— 1% ”  Groove 
lExcoIlont Condltlonl________

Sub- 
Structurej

30 Ft. W ide X 51 Ft. Lono 
I  Ft. High— Pin Typa with 5 Ft. 
High X 30 R . W ide X 30 R . Long

T5ra vv

Work:

Engines
Pumps

f a v e l m 9 i » c k .

Equipment
Hooki

Bails

SwiveT
Rotary
Tables

otary 
Hoses
Doq House
Mud* Pits ‘
Tonqs
Light

Substructure Pony, Built-In Ster- 
ago Boxos—-Stool Flooring. 
llsc a lU n t C o n d i t io n !___

U40— Sorial No. 63 
Lobus I 'A " Lato Modal Grooving 
3 Cngino Compound —  2 Pump 

Orivas
22" B.C. Parkersburg Hydromatw 
Drillod IS Wells Since New *

I ixee llent Conditionl

3— LRO W aukeshe
SN— 652943— 652046— 703313
Air Tube Clutches__________ _

I. FXL— r*X 20" Gardner Denver 
Skid Mounted 
(Excellent Condition)

2. FXQ— 73k” )(l6 "  Gerdnor 
Donvor— Skid Mounted 
Compound Drivos

OilwoH 80 Trevoling Block 
5 Shea 46” Diameter 

I V4 "  Groove 
4200 B.J. Hook
136” Bryon Jeckson Elovator Bails

Ideal Type "R-3” Swivel 
SN— f-3-3122

Oilwell "A ” 27‘A'

3” X 60*

r s t e Y r x x t r r r s e r * ” -'
Mud Pits

Type "B” B.J. Tongs

PTants
-25 KW LoRoi 
Factory Assemblod 
Doghouse Contein*d 
(Excellent CondHionI

iwout 
Preventers

T5nIT Pioe

H ydreulk Shatfer--^Double 
Typa 41— 12” Sarlas 900 
with Assorted Rams 

Payne Closing Unit

I2.0DQ'.4^ “— 14.60 lb. Grade E 
516 ”  Toof Joints— Rashweld

Let C. Mooro, Csntilovor Mast 
127'— 450,000 lb. C apacity  

Bolt Typo
5 Shesva Crown Block.
36” Shaavos— I 1-8” Groova

26 R  W ida X 4 t  R . Long X 
f  R . High— Pin Typo 
Stool Rooring

GA— 500 Sorial No. 70 
Lobus I I - I ” Late Model 

Grooving
3 Engine Compound 
Podesfat Pump Drivo 
R-36” Parkarsburg Hydromatic

3— NKU Waukosha
Sh4— 686901— 654392— 1116343
Fawick Clutehos

1. FX(?— 7% "X I6” G ardnar 
Donvor

.. Skid Mounted
2. FXO— 7y4”XlO” G ardner 

Donvor
Powered with RXISP LoRoI 
SN 2041

EMSCO 36 Traveling Block 
4 Sheaves 36” Oiamotor 

I 1-8” Groove 
4 I2 5 B . J . Hook
96” Bryon Jackson Elevator Bails

Ideal Typo 
SN— 23(

"A " Swivol 
300

Emseo JACS 20'/i

Lee C. Mooro, Cantilever Mast 
131*— 410,000 lb. C apacity  
Pin Typo. SN— TI84I 
6 Sheave rCown Block 
36” Sheaves with 1 l - l ” Groove

Lao C. Moora, Cantilever Mast 
87’— 300,000 lb .Capacity 

Bolt Typo. SN— T rl2  
5 Sheave Crown Block 
30” Shoavos— 1 l - l ” Groove

Custom Built, Cantilever Mast 
96 '— 310,000 lb. C apacity  

BoH Typo
5 Sheave Crown Block. 1— 34" 
4— 30” Shoavos. 1 l-B” Groove

23 R . W ide X 40 R . Long X 
9 R . High— Pin Typo  ̂
-Steel Flooring

21 R . W ide X 31 R . Long X 
7 R . High— Bolt Typo 
Stool Rooring

21 R  W ide X 40 R . Long X 
12” High— i Beam— Skid Base 

Steel Fleering

U -15 Serial No. 421 
Lebus 1 l - t ” Late Model 

Grooving
2 Engine Compound 
Podostal P ^ p  Drivo 
Alt Largo Clutches 
IS" Parkorsbvra Hydromatic

U-IO Sorial No 12 
Lobus 1 l - l ” Grooving 
2 Engine Compound

Wilson Giant— Serial No. 7096
Lobus 1 l-B” Grooving
2 Engine Compound —

4
, • n*

2— LRO W aukesha 
S N _ > |4 4 8 9 3 -764979 
Fawick Clutches ~

2— NKU Waukesha 
S N ^ 4 3 I 6 9 — 763031 
Fawick Clutches

2— B93 Buda
SN— 32244— 31137 > ‘ > 
Twin Disc Clutches

1 GD— 7'/4”X I4” Bothloham 
Skid Mounted. G i) .  225 

2. 6"X I2” OilwoH
Powered with Buda JL— 1335 

Serial No. 11139

1. FXK 7V4” X 16” 
Gardner Denver 
Skid Mounted

1. FXZ 71(1" X 12” ,  , 
G ardnar Denver , 
Powarad with NKU Kauktsha 
SN 704653

O n a 
Worn 
tibnoi
Yello

McKissiek 60X36 Traveling Block 
4 Sheaves 36” Diameter 
.  .J l-B" Groove 
I So Ton Hydraulic Wabb-W ilson 

Hook •
96” Byron Jackson Elovator Bails

Emseo Typa "S.S.” Swivel 
SN— 135

Brewster R.S.H. 22” 
(Excallant Condition)

McKissick 50X30 Traveling Block 
4 Shoavos 30” Diamatar 

I I -8” Groova 
460 B.J. Hook
•4 ” Byron Jackson Elovator Bails

McKissiek 80X30 Travating Block 
4 Shoavos 30" Diamatar 

I l-B” Groova 
125 Ton Webb-Wilson Hook 
B4” Byron Jackson Elovator Bails

I?

.I"X 5S’

j__s*X 7'X 4<r'S ta«rw ad '
|-_ 5 'X 7 ’X20’ Pits

stw*(
(Excallant Condition)

Typo ” B" B.J. Tongs •

G .I .-^ I6  K.W. 
AC

Hydraulic Cameron— Double 
p i l e — 10” Series 900 
Rams 3Vi ", 4 '/»", 6'A " A 7" 

Payne Closing Unit

9,000* 4“— (6.60 tb. G rade E 
Tool Joints— Rashweld

3" X 55'

.3

Ideal Typa ” P” 
SN— 2299

Swivel

OilwtII R80-2I

f
l 7 '/ i ” ' a

3” X 55*

2

Emseo Type "S.S.” Swivol 
,SN— 61.

Brewster O l  IB”'A 2

3” X 55*

Typo ”C** B.J Tongs

C entu ry - ' (0  K.W*

Hydraulic Cameron— Double 
pR C — 10" Sorias 900 
JUm* 3 '/i;!. 4^1”. 5 '/ i"  A 7” 

Payne Closing Unit, 
mrnmmmrnilmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm

Y.OOO* 4Vi ”— 16.60 lb. Grade E

Type "C ” I .J .  Tongs

M arbla-PorJi'^ K WI M r—

3,000 4y>”— 16.60 lb. Grade E I  3,000 416”— 16.60 tb. Grade R 
“ Tool Joint*— Rashwold i - _ » % ^ ^ e f l l : J e b i t f r —Rashweld

DRtLL PIPE
NEW 3,000* 4Vi INCH DRILL PIPE, 16.65 LB. GRADE "E", 
SV* INCH TOOL JOINTS, JONES & LAUGHLIN, BLUE 
RIBBON AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

AUCTIONEERS NOTE
0

It k  a privHogf In .m*II g| PiiMir Auction, Drilling Fkiiiip- 
ment of xuch wWc variety and xpIrmlW qiialit,’̂ . Wr 
atrongty urge you to attend thin xalc to |Hirrhanc any or 
•II of your Drilling l<x|iiipmcnt needn.

For Compiftt
I n  TO n i i  CErlOlt

Wpito or Coll

rtiry.T
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g ‘ Mrs. Ruby Coppt '
. . .  mother, counselor, teacher

^ ; MRS. RUBY CAPPS, mother of a  teenage daughter and 
, ibn and Pompa Junior High School Counselor, has been named 
Vjfoman of tne Year by Beta Sigma Phi Sorority ond will be 
honored this afternoon by the sorority and her friends at a  

"Yellow  Rose Tea to. be held in the Coronado Inn at three 
olclock.

—•— " MR$i- CAPPS hos been credited with dotnq more to raise  
lf»c morol stondords of yoursg people then ony onwr one person.- 

. In working principally with underpriviledgea children, she is a 
jdRdicoted person, whose counseling is ovailoble ot whotever 
I hour It moy be needed. In giving more of herself thon is norm- 

i Igtly required, os o teacher and counselor, day in ond doy out, 
t ^ e  fruits of her lobor are mych in evidence. Though much of 

i'; ther efforts are put forth in a "behind-the-scenes" manner, 
■!• tfrus, much of her good work will never be known as to its 
It' origin. She hos been responsible for placing several boys in 

s' Ronch ond hbs given ossistonce in countless numbers 
 ̂ wgys to other underprivileged youths. Almost without ex- 

f (Option, students returning from college find their way to her 
r either for a friendly visit or for the solution to some per- 

nol problem. It hos been soid by those who know her well 
ot "hers is an unselfish devotion to duty ond sincere expres- 
'n of true brotherly Ip y e .. . .giving so much and expecting 

nothing in return.'^ Arid in the words o rb ne oT her former 
Students. . ,  ."she is o rare one."

■ ■■ Vv
Q  J  I -

LOW ER LEFT  PHOTO —  Mrs. Ruby Copps Is or»e of the 
t votuoble spirituol leaders in the First Baptist Church, 

ere she has been a member for 17 yeors. Each Sunday mom- 
^  will find her servii^ os associate superintendent of the 
^-year-old oge group in Sunday School. She also does substi- 
^ te teoching. Lost year, she had o Sunday School Closs com- 
^ scd  of 7-yeor-old girls. Each Sunday evening will find her 
forking with the 5-yeor-old aroup in the Baptist Training 
Union, where she has served tor the past 8 years. The picture 

'telow  shows Mrs. Copps reading o story to the five-yeor-olds, 
ti§to ore encircled around her just out of camera range.
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UPPER RIGH T PHOTO — Two mornings a week at 8:15  
o.m., Tuesdays ond Fridays, will find Mrs. Capps directing 
the activities of the Pompo Junior High School Student Council 
os its sponsor. This year, the student council hos ossumed the 
project of beoutificotion of the school campus by plonting 
flowering bushes ond shrubs. Pictured above at one of the Stu
dent Council's executive boord meetings with Mrs. Capps ore, 
left to right; ifm  Arthur,- TwRio Preuss ond Poulo Seoley. Seeth 
ed just out of comero ronge were Betty Hindcriiter, Jill Zuerker 
ond Pat Ludemon. ^

FA M ILY  C IRCLE Mrs. Capps is pictured here with her 
two teenagers in their home, 2704 Rosewood. Seated center is 
Tom Chorles, who is o seventh grode student at Robert E. Lee 
Junior High School ond Keren, who is a sophomore student ot 
Texos Technoiogicol College in Lubbock.

^  LOW ER RIGH T PHOTO The Womon of the Year for 
1962 serves os co-ordinator in Pompa for the Americon Field 
Service program. Porticipoting in the Notional progrom b e^ n  
here os a '^drearn" of hers in 1955, when she occompanied 
the Pompo High School Student Council to o notionol conven
tion of student councils in Roswell, N.M. and heard a group of 
AFS students tell of their enthusiasm for the program. After 
much planning ond thouahtful organizing, the "dream" be
come o reality, when the first two AFS students come here“tn 
1960. Mrs. Capps is pictured obovc entertaining the'two AFS  
students, who ore currently studying in Pompo High School, 
Chris Jonsson of Sweden ond Cathy Popothonosopoulou of 
Potrio, Greece, at on All-American dinner of barbecued horrv 
burgers, baked beoru ond cream cocoa-nut pie.
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[ HAIR CARE IS ENDLESS fin food condition. Th# ptmM> 
Don't fall into thi error of be-! nent will limply hold th i Mtting 

lieving that a permanent w a v •  i more (irmly and give your hair 
entitles you to ignore your, hair body, 
styling for its duration. You still
must have your hair set and cut 
regularly and keep your scalp Read the Mews MaasHlad Aile

PAMPA A R T CLUB GUEST DAY —  Candid shots at 
Pompa Art Club's Guest Day Tea held Tuasday aftamoon 
in Lovett Memoriol. Library show, in first photo, Mrs. Ben 
Ooden, left, admiring the crushed glass on tile work,

m

done by Mrs. Dewey Polmitier and being shown by Mrs. 
Howard Johnson, Art Club member; secor^ photo, interst- 

jngly-shaped ash troy from melted bottles ore being ex- 
omined by Art-Club members, left to right, Mrs. Bethel

Shirley ond Mrs. Fred Hart; third photo, Mrs. H. V. 
Wilks, o guest, left,- osks the technique of Mrs. A. D. 

Hills, Art Club member, ^  the unusuol ceramic sculp
ture in the bock ground. (Daily News photos)
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NEBTEB . . .
In bont, whits or black 
calf.

$14.95

h e « l*
In parfact

aMOfura to 

your waiting
plaaiura . . .  

add comfort to
your doly 

BMlaega ond
wondac-woCt 

for hours.

S i n n . . . .
In bona calf or black 
patent.

$14.95

paradise

5 i m M Q u a l it v
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Deweaf star In the fashion nnh e rse . . .

the junior petite
end taking the coootry by storm— 

eUmhiatea the aiterattone too —> aoi Just 

a  junior, but a brand new

abe range. .  .giving Oie smaller

gal (5 foot and under) a taabion 

aelertion. deaigned specifktany for her 

— and perfect for the teen-age 

ahorter figure — sbed 8 to 11, mostly 

priced from 124)5 to 24.95.

a. eettee hamsspiui *eedi drsas 
aevelty battens sad belt, in beau
tibil print er beige sr eraoge

198

h. Beat ebeehs b  a (we pleee aisMl ft 
ttym  msepiMe • erappad Isr bat* 
Isa Head laclMt *  (leaiiiM 1
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Century
Records gram

Mrs. Ewert R. Duncan present-1 tion should be a prime considers-1 gram, Mrs. R. E. Reid, president, 
ed a program on "A Guide to  ̂tion with any parent when he goes conducted a brief business meet-
Children’s Records" at the Twen- [out to buy a children's record. ling. It was announced that the 
tieth Century Allegro Club meet-1 "Unfortunately, this innate good j April 17th meeting will be in the 
lOg on Tueaday, April Ird. in the itaate ia too often debased. First, .home of Mrs. J . R. Reeve, 1811 
home of Mrs. J. W. Cundith, 1124-by parents who let their own lack ' Dogwood, at 10 a m., with Mrs. 
Crane, with Mra. W. P. Bridges ! of taste shape the chtld'a concept! Will F. Graham, as co-hoateis. 
as co-hostess. Mra. Duncan said, of good music, and second, by Attending the meeting
"Nearly all young children have 
a unique capacity for understand-

w a r e
record manufacturers who seen- Mmea. Curt Beck. W, P. Bridges, 
flee taste and raaponaibility in j ,  w. Cundith, Ewert D u n c a n ,  

ing and appreciating good muiic. their hunt for a fast sale. T h e ,Jo h n  Gentry, WiU F. Graham, 
Lore of music is as natural in youngster who at ten can sneer Carl Hills, John Horn, 11, Brant- 
little children as is their love of at concert music as music for |,y  Hudson, Wyatt Lemons, Jack 
play. This capacity for apprecia- ("sissies" did not come by these Miller, J, R. Reeve, R, E. Reid.

j prejudices naturally. They were ; chas. W alsh, Jr., and J . B. Dai- 
I drilled into them, perhaps u n c o n - •
, sciously, by a generation of ir- j -
responsible adults.

Salad Luncheon 
Held For Women 
In Fellowship Hall

• wh.. cniTi. ^  y oy i .  [00 Haffah
lecting a good olh..m for the chil-, 
dren in your family? First, a good!

ichildrcn’t  record should not just j r  f s l l l l r l  
Tha Presbyterian Women'a As-! entertain. It should also a ^  to the 

sociation held a covered - d i s h  child's knowledge. This is a del-
salad luncheon on Wed., April "t, 
in the Felfowship Hall of tha First 
Presbyterian Church.

"The Manning of tha Cross'^ 
was tha title of the srorship serv
ice given by Mrs. Dcie Stewart.

Twenty • four members

The subject of the program 
Venzuela, was presenled by Mrs.. should be geared 
Jack Foster, who, with her fam- mind, and third it

Hcate balance to atrike, and un- ^
fortunately, there are few reeordi vy„ ,.y ,„  s^^vica Guild in t h a  
today that can ‘J m r^ u ir t-  of Mrs. Lae Harrah with
ment .A numbar of LPa, bowtv- „ „  „  assliting
er, do qualify.

"A second criterion in choosing 
■ children's record ia that it 

to a child's 
should be a

ily, spent several years in tha criterion in selecting a record of 
country. performance. Children'! records

Mr$. Warren Hasae told what , offer a stranga variety of per- 
the Presbyterian miisioos are do- formers.
ing at tha present time in the dif- “Children love music because the

hostess on Monday evening.
This enthusiastic group enjoyed 

another inspiring lesson from the 
book "Edge on the Edge" with 
Mrs. Carl Shaftr leading tha dis
cussions. Virt, Margaret W e l l s  
discussed "Laymen or Laywomen 
in tha Church," and Mrs. Laura 
Penick told of "Big Business for 
Churches."ferent Central and South Ameri- world of sound ia still quite fresh ; -  . . -  . u

c«r countries, and new to them, and they have’ Mrs. EtW  Stilwell gave t h e
Mrs. John Netting read f r o m  an intanse curiosity about what <l«votKmal aftw the bus.net. ae^ 

the World Book of Prayer. T h e  can b . dona with aound. As par- ^
meeting was closed after a short enls and as adults responsible for ” • . ***'?.*' '
business meeting. these children and their develop-

Circle IV of the Presbyterian ment, it is oui. obligation to es- 
Women's Association hosted *he pose this curiosity to the worth
meeting. There were forty - five while sounds of good music and 
members and several guests pres- fine literature." 
en t ' At the conclusion of the pro-

■ iV i

I

to be held in Spearman on April 
15, urging all members to attend

Scripture readings pertaining to 
le y  work followed the naming of 
"My favorite layman and w h y  
he or she impressed me most" by 
each person present.

The next meeting will be in 
the church parlor on April II with 
Mrs. Grace Boston as hostess.

Those in attendance w e r e :  
Grace Boston, Inez Clubb, Lillian 
Fowler, Alice Gordon, Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, Ivo Denson, R a c h a e l  
Jones, Lillian MulUnex, E t h e l  
Stilwell, Irene Smith, Gladys Tur
ner, Margaret Wells, F r a n k i e  

; White, Lalar Wilkerton, . A l m a  
Wilson, Margaret Wilkerton, Di
ana Wood, Betty Wright. Laura 
Penick, Ha Pool, Ethel Johnson. 

I Katy McMillian, Maggie Vinson 
and Mrs. Carl Shafer.

'A 31
Annual Dinner To 
Honor Husbands

A

■

a 9 'S -

r Mrs. Jack Oshorna. lOI Linda, 
waa hostess to. tha Parent Educe 

t tion Oub, Tuesday, April 3, ai 
2:48 p m,

Mra. W. J, Deringtoa, president, 
conduced i  short business meet
ing and plant were discussed for 
"Husband's Night" which will be 
Saturday night, April 7. T h e  
members of the dub have a din
ner for th tjr husbands e v e r y  
year# This year the barbaqua din
ner will be at 1:31 p m. at the 
Shaffer _.ranch, weat of Pampa.

May r, wiit be tha nazt meding 
with Mrs. Delraer Jones. 1711 Ev
ergreen.
. Members preaent were. Mmea. 
William Arrington. Bdb C a r- 
michaa). A. J. Carubbi, W. J. 
Deriagton. Warren Fatfierte, Bill 
Gething, Gene Hall, Re* McAnel- 
ly. W. B. McIntyre, Robert Neely. 
Jack Oshorna, Jim Osborne, E. R. 
SIdwetl, Tom Snow, Boyd* Taytei 
and Elmar Wilson.

a
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FOR

fo r  Girts and Boys . . . .  W e have te  many 
beautiful, end durable toys for.. Easter.

Summer ___
Sportswear
School

Do Come ta — See Them AI

J 4i - \=£and
Y O U N G  FA SH IO N S

Infants' Sizus, Girls' Sizes Thru SuoUen, Boys’ Sizes Thru IS 
1617 N. H obart ^ \  M 04-7T7B

LAYAW AY

C O A T
S A L E ^ h y s

Give

Last 2 Days— Mon. & Tues.
Buy Your Next Fall C o at  

Now And A t A

Tremendous Savings
All Wool Coats In Fino Fabrics
And From Our Regular Makers

Values
to 49.95

Values 
to 59.95

Val. to 
79.95

10% DOWN AND SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS WILL HOLD YOUR COAT 

IN LAYAWAY UNTIL OCTOBER!

New Spring
Llld

Full Length, Light Weight And 
In All Fabrics. Regular 

And Petite Sizes. White & Beige 
 ̂ Only. Sizes 6 to 16

3171
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Rho Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Talk 
Is By Exchange Student From Greece

TO BE JUNE BRIDE

i The Rho Eta Chapter of Beta 
! Sigma Phi met Tuesday, March 
j27, at e p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Duncan. 415 N. Soinerville,

! Alri. James Trysty-iiiti uduced 
Miss Cathy Papathanassopoulou, 
an exchange student from Greece, 

I who presented the program for 
the evening. She it living in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J u l i a n  

j Key. Cathy showed pictures of 
; her country and explained the dif
ferences in religion, schools and 

11 government here and there. After 
14 her talk, mtntbers were given an 
{opportunity to ask questions they 
: might have had about Greece.

A short business meeting follow

Mitchell, Bill Tarpley, J a m e s  
Trusty, Delmar V^atkins, R a y 
mond Williams, Joe ^mith and 
Dick WiUohr”
 ̂ Refreslimeiiis VLtre lerved 
the program by Mrs. Duncan and 
Mrs. Chisum.

The next meeting will be April  ̂
10 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Nenstiel • 
Club Hostess

Mrs. Donald NenstitI 'of

Mr, ond Mrs, Archi# Bullard, 333 N. Banks, announce the 
engagement and approaching marrioM of their daught* 
er, Paulo, to Eugene Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brock, 9 )0  S. Bonks. A  June wedding is being planned.

-Physical Fitness Program I s '
' Given To Parent Education Club

oat

} c|[Mrs. Boyd Taylor presented the 
I p|g>gram, “Report of the White 

House Council on Physical F 11- 
neas** for the April 3 meeting of 

Parent Education Club. Mrs. 
T^'lor presented numerous opin- 

an«t studiaa which s t a t e d  
f  t ^ t  American youth today lags 

far behind other countries in phy- 
.. eical fitnfts Mrs. Boyd quoted 

Bennie Prudden saying that “high ! 
s^ool girls in Rye, New Yo r k ,  
Md a worse failure rate in fitness 
l^ ts  than the little old ladies in ; 
a retirement home.” Mrs. Prud- ; 

went on to say that, “ In 1S5S , 
f  jlliir I - year • olds had a 54 per centj 

l ' l | | i l u r e  on fitness tests, compared 
^ ^ ih  a 4 per cent failure in Eu- 

today our rata is 83 per cent i 
lure." i
Irs. Taylor read from the 

kmphlet prepared by the Presi- 
tnts* council on youth fHness; ' 

emphasized the four recom- 
kendations made by this council

FOOTSAVING 
EDUCATION 

By
FILANK D. 

SMITH 

Why da

to correct the inferior physical fit
ness of American youth. The re- 
comuondations were: (1) Pupils 

’ who have a low level of muscular 
strength, ability, and flexibility 
should be identified by a screen
ing test as part of the health 

 ̂appraisal. P u p i l s  so identi- 
jfied should he required to parti-

I donate some money to the Men'*!
: Health Association. Mrs. Getus 
. Mitchell presented a report of the 
' Social Committee on the success 
of a barbeque which was h e l d  

i March 18 at Pam-Cel. Approxi- 
I mately forty-two m e m h ^  a n d  
, guests attended.
I Members present were M m e S. 
Robert Bruner, Jackie C h i s u m, 

I Charles Duenkel, Bill D u n c a n ,
I Chester Huff, Ray Jordan. John 
Langford, Doug McBride, Cletus

cipate in a program of develnp- 
j mental exercises and activities 
I designed to raise their physical 
'performance to desirable levels.
I (2) At least 15 minutes of 
j vigorous exercises and develop- 
I mental activities should be in- 
' eluded in the daily physical edu
cation period. (3) Valid test of 
physical achievement should be 
used to determine pupil status, 
measure progress, and motivate 
p u p i l s  to achieve increas
ingly higher levels of physical fit- 
neu. (4) The school should strive 
to provide a comprehensive pro
gram of health education a n d  
physical education for all pupils.

At the conclusion of her talk, 
Mrs. Taylor presented each mem- 

• ber present with a copy of the fit- 
I ness test prepared by the Presi- 
I dent’s council on youth fitness, 
i Mrs. Taylor suggested that e a c h  
I member test her own children 
I and use the exercises on the test 
I to increase the fitness of t h o s e  
'children which ranked below the 
i “ excellent” point.

ed the program. It was voted to
will Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday, April 3.

The president, Mrs. C o n n e r  
Hicks, presided over the meeting 
All members were urged to at
tend the district T.H.D.A. meet
ing to be held April 12 at Pampo 
High School and a salad luncheon 
to be held April 17 at 10 a m. 
in the Court House Annex with all 
county home damonstraton clubs. 
Mrs. Costnn is to demonstrate 
cake decoration at I p m.

Mrs. A. P. Coombes presented 
the program on accessories. She 
mentioned that variety in dress ! 
may be achieved successfully j-
through skillful use oT accessories.

Mmes. Nolan Cole. Don Dug
gan, Leland Diamond, Jack Qs- 
bom. Lea Jackson. H o r a c e  
O’Neal, A. P. Coombes, Conner 
Ricks, Marvin Rowan and John 
Brewer, were served refresh
ments.

Mrs. Horace O’Neal, 1224 S. 
Finley, will be hostess for the 
next meeting, April 17 at l;30 a.m.
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Creative Hobbies 
:sTo B e Held 

At Youth Center

sic stitches a i^  their variatians, 
coordination of design and mg' 
terials.

Anyone InMrested in registering 
for the April course may do so 
Thursday, at the class meeting.

; Fee for the oourse ia ll.Oi per 
I class meetiim for non-members of 

The TTSss of th r  Apnf ihe Youth Center. H i“ T e4C  ut:
session yOt 
Community C e n t e r ’s Creative 

I Hobbies Class will be held Thurs- 
I day, April 13, at 1:34 p.m. at the 
I Center.
t

Mrs. David Gantz, art coordina- 
^tor for the center, will be instruct
ing in watercolor painting a n d  
creative embroidery. The rouric 
in water color will include instruc
tion in mixing colors, application 
of colors to paper, choosing pa- 

I pera and brushes, wash and dry 
' brush painting techniques a n d  
 ̂Wif*>r color tricks.
I The course In "‘creative embroi
dery will include instruction in 

I picking materials and threads, ba

the Pampa Youth and charged for members.

FLOWER PLANTS
Geraniums 

Pansies

Petunias 

Begonias 

Verbeans 

Tomatoes

Peppers
Manv Other Vartetiee ot Plant* 

Graan 
HoutaHarper's

609 N. R imspU m o  9-9275

Miss Frances Nadine Slater

^ T A M P A 'S  

FASHION CENTER"
Mr. and Mrs. Joe'H. Slater, 801 N. Wells, announce fhe 
engagement artd opproacHina nnorriaae of their daughter 
Francis Nadine, to Thonpios Chorles Overstreet Jr., son of 
Mr. 01x1 Mrs. T. C. Overstreet of Tulio Wedding vows 
Will be solemnized on June 17. (Photo, Smith Studio)

: i T T i -

The bipgctt hozord in the 
kitchsn used to be bums. Now 
it’s frostbite, aw*a

Mrs. Henderson April Club Hostess
The Soulhwestemers met April 

5 in the home of Mrs. Robertin
Henderson. 812 Bradley. The eve
ning was spent socially and the 
group listened to Dan True ex
plaining the tornado weather, etc. 

Plans for the next meeting are

cup cakes made into nests of tiny, 
Easter eggs. Refreshments of! 
fruit salad, nuts and coffee were! 
served to the following; Mm e s .  
Scott Langford, Dale Gibson, Rob ' 

jert Elliott. Eldon Maxwell. Larry.

. y

GET
READY FOR

SUM M ER

to cut out baby layettes for the Anderson. Carl Lafin. Charias
Bailey, Bennie Wood, and 
Revard.

Red Cross, as an April project to 
be finished in May.

The table was laid trith a lace 
cloth and a large Eastern Bunny I home of Mrs. Eldon Maxwell, 
was used for thg centerpiece with I Lowry, April 18, at 7:38 p.m.

A

Evart

The next meeting will be in the

" O

In black and ’ui 
oak brown.

Whits Hustler 
Calf. Sizes SVf8.

iga

To assume that our feet need 
Is one muA assume that God 

;avt us a had bona that it too 
irt. It is hardly a aafs assump- 

ion to make. Children get around 
autifully in their bar* feet, 

ir hceibones are just as kmg 
winter as they are in summer. 
Primitive man had the best 
lason for wearing beds. Ha or 
[rs. Primitiv# made his foot cov- 
ring of skint, as we do, except 

It the only way they had to tan 
leather was to chew M. In no 

time at all the hed wore throu^ 
once it was worn-out it was 

lifTicult to patch.
Soma jaw-weary caveman put 

patch on when he made the 
and when the poatch wore 
gh ha still had a sboa-Xhat 

>ld be fixed. From that corn- 
sense beginning we have 

rifted upward until we raise the 
j1 of a three year old a half 

incit, a six year old an inch, and 
ha raally stylish shoes for women 

[hit three inches.
One and a half inch beds used 

0 ba considered as necesary as 
S«od-strong corset. Fortunatdy 

oung people have their feat on 
ha ground. They wear had.s for 
Iress occasions but most of the 
im# they -ca hi their stocking 

feet around the house. They will 
miss the exquisite torture of bun- 
[ionit corns, an^ hammer toer 
It is too bad that boys do not go 
for frtedom of feet as tha girls 
do. B

If you have questions you wish 
answered please write to the ad
dress below and I shall be bapf^ 

[to himish you an answer either in 
my cdumnwr by mail.

for children shoes
Fbll-Farrot has planned this Spectaonlar 

for die yoang panders, featuring stylet 

to charm eadi one. For the httle girls 

diere are gay d e s i^ ,  dainty ct^ors. 

For the little gentlemen, patterns 

that are designed with the same 

dislinctivencu u  their dad’s. See otir 

Easier Spectacular of PCWLL-PARROT 

shoes today. Eadi pair precisely 

f  fted for your dbddren toa

I
Poll^ Parrot
sNett set 1̂ seTS AN^eiiut

Sirn iilM

In white calf. 
Mack patmt, gold 
crushed kid.

Combination black 
and-tahita. alaa. .. 
In Mack and in 

A Oak Brown. V^Ue, Bone and 
Black patent and 
White and Bona

In Mack calf dr 
In whita, Mack

 ̂S u n l i t

S K Y L IN E
A beautiful proftlt 

in two-tone acetate- 
cotton-rayon - -  

belted boyleg,

... pari of 
the art 

ofEn

’̂ 1

O u tita n d in g

O U T L IN E
I T i g W i S t e d  

soUd colon 
outline—and accent f 

— this tabbed 
f wtton-nylon- 

mbber knit, , ^
LJ

1 6 *

 ̂♦
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APRIL H0NUKI''RS — Birfhtl«y hanoree* a(len<iir)g 
S«nkN* Center on Thursday afternoon were, seated front 
row ik t  to right, Mrs. Joe Mullins, Mrs. C. 1*. Roop, Mrs.

Irene Bitiwn and Mrs. Edith ttoberta. Bat'Jc row, left to 
right, are, C K  SIdwell, Jay Evaas, Fiinis Jones and 
Mrs. Ida Faulconer. (Daily Neua Photo)

Altrusa Is Hostess 
For Club Meeting

The Altrusa Birthday Qub met 
April t  with the following mem* 
bers present: Mmes. L o u i s e  
Sewell, Mary Martin. V. L. Hobbs, 
3. Mamigan, L. L. Harkins, E. 
M. Keller, Jack Foster, G r a y  
Ladies present were, Mmes. O. F. 
Krleiiuyir, Stanley Brandt. J  
Beard. Jack Dunn and A. D Hills.

Celebrating birthdays w e r  a 
Mmes. Jay EvaM, Aprt t r  
Sidarell, April J7; Ida Faulconer, 
April 3; J. C. Mosley, April 7; 
Edith Roberts, April I<; Ennis 
Jonas. April I; Joe Mullins, April 
13; C  P. Roop, April t  and Irene 
Brown. Apnl 23.

The nesd raacting will be April 
13 with Delta Kappa Gamata as* 
•isting as hoitass.

Ruff Couple Host 
For Garden Club

Tha Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club 
met April 3 at 7; 3* p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A u b r y 
Ruff, 1121 Duncan. ^

Plana were rompletsd for tha 
film on “ Roaes" which w i l l  he 
shown at the First National Bank
Awwr April tR at ------

The public is mvited to attend 
and there will be no admisaion 

club will sell pie and 
coffee after the program. Mr. 
James of James Feed Store is 
sponsoring tha film.

Mrs. Ira Carlton presented the 
program on “Gardening.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carlton were 
guests. Members present w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Robiti'Coley, Wai
ter Spaonemoore, B. B. Higgia

Rutledge Presides For Ladies Club
The Halliburton Ladies Qub out in the table decorations and

mat in tha home of Mrs. B i l l  
Martin, 1133 Crane Rd., April 5.

Mrs. Weldon Rogers was co- 
hostess.

refreshments.
During the business meeting, 

conducted by the president, Mrs 
Gordon Rutledge, routiiM m e t-

An Easter motif was carried , iers were taken care of a n d  
* ’ ~   ̂plans were discussed for a rum

mage sale to be held in the near 
future.

Bingo was played during t h e

Dry Cleaning

SPECIALS
(ONE W EEK ONLY)

An dry Hwaning is professionally done using the latest 
electronirally controlled sdentifk  methods.

Men's and Ladies Slacks
DRY C LEA N ED  C f t c  ^  '
AND PRESSED ga. ^  r

Men's & Ladies Sweaters
DRY CLEA N ED  C f t «  ^  i  $ 1  
AND PRESSED Ea. ■* » ■

Ladies Plain Skirts
3 s ’lDRY C LEA N ED  C A  

A N D  PRESSED Ea.

Men's Suits 
Plain Dresses
CLEAMBS a  PRESSED 

— <«PCCULS CASH AND CABBV Q N L t)

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

^ e n / i c e e a n e r i

D m Of lAit And Odor Pro* ClMnifii

S n tV IN O  PAMPA FOR OVER »  VEAR8

312 S. Cuylar MO 9-9751

botham, L  B. Studibaker and A.
J . Mitchell.

Fefrethmentf of tea, c o f f e e
aad fembea etranberfy
m ned by the Ruffe. other than the h o . t -

Tha next meeting wiH be withjeeeea were: Mmei. Boyd Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrt. L. B. Studibaker, i Bob B u r r o w s .  Billy Rape, 
49S N. Sumner, April 17, at 7:30 Charles Cauthom, (lordon Rut- 
p.m. Iledga and Melvin Dennis.

“'Snappy fia stc/t” waft

I * ■

I '/

Pleaae family ,  friends and little n^h b o ra  this 
Easter . . . with Russell Stover's delicious Esstet 
candies—Um finest, freshest you can buy!

lUMn t a - i '
’  :*•••• a

1 lb. ti.ss
wtad Ckocelktes

Easter Basket I1.3S 
Assertsd Easter CandisB

Charalata CrMW Egf 
dipped la ssiUi ckorelsU

7Sc
Marsbmsllaw Errs 

dipped la siilk ckarolata

d i l l  
Ifester Baapx.Bes 

A variety eT navsKy candiat

lie
Bnter Qeartvt 

Aaaartad rrsaai erC* 
dipped la Siilk ckacsista

UlN.Cuylsr
q̂mpo*s Synonym l r u | | i

MO M 747

E A S T E R
shoes 7

l o c Q u e l i n e

M iiE
So much fashion to love . . .  for your Easter Wsrdrobet 
Jacqueline and C^onnie Shoes are ready to go idea 
ipreadlng. In black, white or red patent; bone, white, 
orange and yellow, a'nd gold or silver calf.

’ 1095
To ’14”

V SIZES 4 TO 10 
WIDTHS AAAA TO B

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

* k

t-T- J

-I ’

V

Ah

‘ 109
W, Kingtmill

MO
9-9291
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Federated Clubwomen 
To Meet In Shamrock

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Elects Officers

T h e  Optl • Mrs. Club met on 
Tuesday evening in the home

Srephen r. Aubun 
P-TA Schedules 
Meeting Thursday

VEAB SUNDAY. APRIL I. 1M3

ceded by an Executive B o a r d !  A supervised nunery will 
meeting at .1;15 p,m . announced held for preschool children of p.‘ 

Stephen F, Austin P-TA wi l l ;  Mrs M. McDaniel, unit president.! attendina the meetlna. Ci 
‘of Mrs. John Pharr for regular April meeting Thursday i Mra McHenry Lane will pre- toons will be shown in the c.j
meeting The business waa con-'  ̂ P school auditorium, j sem the program. “Our School

'ducted by Mrs. K. R. Dodd, presi-i *̂̂ *‘"*“  meeting will be pre- Wide Reading" Program ”

IN ITIA TED — Miss Janet Os
borne, daughter of Mrs. Irene 
Osborne, 2107 North Russell, 
«vas recently initiated into 
Alpha Chi Omega social sor
ority at the University of Mis
souri in Columbio. A sopho
more in the College of Educ
ation, Miss Osborne has been 
elected ossistant treasurer of 
the chopter for the coming 
yeor.______________________________

Read the News Classified Ads

p o o c v r s ^ c v :v r v :\ r \
A  Especially for /

6 N U RSES- ^
A  ConHievsf— Ciegwd Gripper ( j

y  Scoot

V  As advertised 
y  in AMEtICAN O
y  KXWNAl of NURSING 0
y  Oer uelusim Cantilever FLEXI- 0  
y  BU UfCH oisMoat the body Cj 
f j  «ei|ht cerrcctly —combats (j  

feet fatigee for day-leeg com- ( \  
fort' Surveys grove IN Scout it Xy ,
the most gogular of ah ouakty x  
miTMt' iiioat Sae us today for ' )  
your greftttional shots— O  
grtftttleaany ftttid? f  \
KYLE'S SHOES U
Shoot for all the family 
n i  N. Ceyter RMtt

$15,95 P r.

Top of Texa"! DistrteL- Tewaa 
Federation of Women’s Club, will 
meet for its second annual con
vention Oil April 12-13 in Sham
rock, according to Mrs. Jack R, 
Allen of Perrylon. district presi
dent.

The convention will be held In 
the Shamrock High School with 
sessions planned around t h e  
theme "Living In a Changing 
World."

Pre-convention events will get 
underway on the 12th with regis
tration froiTi 9 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. 
in the Shamrock High School.

For early arrivals, a workshop 
has been plannerl by Mrs. Robert 
Lind.eey Sr. of Borger designed for 
special help to club presidents,

: program chairmen and j u n i o r  
I club members. An executive com- 
I mittee meeting will be held at 
10:30 a.m. with a board of direc- 

j tor’s luncheon. Iwnoring life mem- 
I bers planned at 11:30 a.m. in the 
■ Wrangler Cafe.
I The convention proper will open 
at 1;IS p.m. with Mrs. Tom Rose 
of Pampa offering the response 
to the welcome extended by the 
Shamrock Club. Reports of the 
nominating committee, officers’ 
reports and awards will comprise 
the business session in the after
noon.

’The Vogui Style Show is slated 
for 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Chester Fires 
of Wellington has announced that 
approximately 40 entries h a v e  
been received from the 88 clubs 
in the district. Top winners will 
be eligible to compete in t h e  
state contest to bg held in San 
Antonio in May. _

Mrs. Raymond Harrah, p a s t  
district president, will preside at 
the six o’clock dinner, honoring 
presidents of clubs.

Professor Paavo Ravila of Hel
sinki, Finland, to ba introduced 
by Mrs. Allen, will be the ban- 
quest speaker. Professor Ravila 
is president of the Flnnlsb-Amer- 
ican Society; a past rector of the 
University, of Helsinki; member 
of the select Finnish Academy. 

- He la SL-language authority of 
international reputation and this 
Spring it delivtring lectures on 
the Finno-Ugriac languages at 
Columbia Univartity in New York 
City. From Shamrock, Dr. Ra
vila will go to Austin, where he

will tpaiitf at the University of i held in the National Guard Arm- 
Texas. ’ ,ory honoring Mrs.^ffarry Grilfits,

Following the banquet, a Fine state TWFC president who will

i

eteria for school children. Adr 
Sion IS IS cents.

Arts program will be presented by 
Mrs. A. W. Lair of Canyon and 
Mrs. Howard Lynch of Amarillo.

addre.ss the convention. A panel 
of foreign exchange students at
tending school in the district will

"Clubs Mutt Keep Pace in a 'tak e  part in the program with a 
Changing World" it the topic j discussion directed by Mrs. Rob- 
chosen by Mrs. L. L. Morgan, I ert Lindsey Jr. of Canyon 
past president. Seventh District Presentation of new officers,
of the Kansas Federation for the I Club Woman of the Year, Teach- 
convention breakfast at 7:30 a.m. ,er of the Year, and Mother of the 
Friday, April 13. Special honor Year will be made at the lunch- 
guests .at the breakfast will -hereon.
those clubwomen of 50 years I The convention will be adjourft- 
atanding. ' ed at 3 p.m. on Friday.

Registration and polls for the j ..i . ~ ' ■ —
election of officers will open at .i . j *  U „
achooi. - - - - - — iLycll3  U3SS n3S

At 9:15 am . the Business •«»• - /  . . .
Sion will open with reports from Ppn|||ai< MOpt’inn 
the clubs. The Lola B. M  u n d y  • ^  101 I l U U I I U y  
scholar will be presented and de- Mrs. B B Higginbotham. 512

1 partment reports will be made. ; Powell, was hostess to the Lydia 
At 10:30 a.m. "Pioneer in Pet-| Class of Central Baptist Church. 

I ticoats", a playlet written about for the Class meeting Thursday, 
i a pioneer Clubwoman will be pre-1 starch 29.
sented with , Mrs. Ralph Randall Mrs. J. H. JackSon presented

, as producer. the devotional from First Corin-
Mrs. 0. G. Hill is in charge of thians. Chapter 13, from w h f e h

the In Memorian program.
I ’The closing luncheon will be

Duplicate Club Met 
At Coronado Inn

The Thursday Duplicate Club 
met April 5 at the Coronado Inn. 
Five tables played the Howell 
Movement. First winners w e r e  
Mrs. Don Forsha and Mrs. F. B. 

{Shoubrouek; second and t h i r d  
winners tied, -Mmes. Ralph Mc
Kinney, 0. B. Worley, A. T. Par- 
tin and C. J. McNaughton, Fourth 
winners were Mrs. P. V. Rowe 
and Mri. W. J. Craig.

verse 13 is the class scripture 
"Now Abideth Faith, Hope. Char
ity, these three, but the greatest 
of these it Charity."

The class motto. Love one an
other as I have wved you; Song, 
"Love is .the Theme, Aim. Let All 
be done with love; Color, r e d  
and white; Flower, red rose.

Mra. A. P. Hollingan, c l a s t  
teacher, led in prayer.

The class v o t^  to meet every 
third ’Thursday of each month in
stead of Tuesday.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Jackson. Holligan, Albert Taylor, 
T. 0 . Grovei, Marval Raka, C. C.

dent.
Mr*, l indy Howk-and Mrs..Jim ; 

Murry were welcomed as guests. '
Mrs. W. C. Epperson was wel

comed as a new member.
Discussion was held as to a 

fund raising project. The club 
voted to sell candy as a project.

’The following officers w e r e  
' elected for the year 1982-1983: 
president, Mrs. Bill McDonald; 
1st vice pres., Mrs. Tom Glover; 
2nd vice pres., Mrs. W. A. Gip
son; 3rd vice pres., Mrs. B i l l  
Jenkins; secretary. Mra. Dwain 
Orr; 'treasurer, Mrs. Bill Leonard; 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Newt Sec- 

I rest; board members, Mrs. Larry 
Parsley and Mrs. Henry Steph
ens.

Hostess for the meeting wes 
i Mrs Pharr. The hostess prise 
was awarded to Mrs Dwgin Orr. 

j Members attending other than 
j those mentioned were: Madams 
IM. L. Cooper, Cliff Dunham, W 
*A. Gipson. Homer Hollars, B i l l  
i Jenkins, Bill Leonard, Larry Par- 
isley. Bill McDonald, Kent Mc
Donald, Norma Schale, Bill Steph
ens and Henry Stephens.

I
Miller, Dewey Lunsford, an4 the 
hostess.

CHRONIC DIEP.StATlD PAfNe ' 
CIViN FASTER-IONOIR RKIEF
AgTHRtTtC. SHtUMATIC rratiim 

new h«y l inlark Caalad Tak-
UH awkklf aniar blaad tlraaai fraai 
btlaitMai. Wtn nal aaaiaala. ladwatof 
ark acM aalcSty. Epr lading Ian gar taal- 
liag raTiaf la taary daa^-iaolad pain. Aik 
tar Mta, ganalna A.g fAM KEIIW 
lASlfTt

RICHARD DRUG
iee  Tooley—Pampo’e Syaoayia

ler Drugs —  — ^
l l l N .  Cuyler MO 4-6747 >

iN
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L
t f .

m o o t

R O M A N T I C  

y o/
F A S H IO N !

,-r.

A ll tlie loveliness oi  springtim e caph lteJ  in

our Hasler collection! H ats createJ to capllva'e, to com pl'm pu.,

to  complete tlie xomantic look o£ Easkion! 7 , 9 9  fO $ 1 5

EASTER PARADE 
WHITE HATS 

2 . 9 9
D u n l a p ' s

f a s h i o n s

Fine Feminine Fashions

Once upon a time 
there was a wonderful gift 
in fact, two wonderful gifts

And Once Upon A Time Is N w  
And The Gift Is For You A t . , .

Marveloui magic Make-up Jewels — a lipstick and a 
matching compact -are yours with any purchase of Scandia 
CdRmetlcg.*’ - ------------------ - - — —

Your first magic gift — a Lipstick — DEUCIOUS 
— which is a new shade pink lipstick stolen from 
the heart of a  roae by a wicked '(bu t cl^rer) 
Scandia chemist Delicious is a unique shade and 
no one but Scandia knows its secret, which is the 
formula, a dream of gtxgeous color that turns lips 
to silk.

Your second magic gift — a Prened l^owder (Com
pact — SCANDIA ROSE — a  fantabulous color— 
beige and pink all a t  the aaoie Umai Scandia Roae 
i pretaed snugly into a tiny compartment Just 

digger (but not to much bigger) thant the sia»
3l a baby pancake. Receive both Make-up Jewels 
as a  gift with any Scandia purchaae*.

*of $5.00 or more

The Fashion Corner Of Pampa
* » N . ---------

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLUfrfiARSl FOR MEN

Wonderful Sailcloth in Regotto Colors

UAiu St.̂ 9
Co$t-off in a classic soiling cousume from 
our r>ew collection of White Stag, beauti
fully tailored of sail cloth in the new 
regatta colors. Enjoy the new fit, the new 
feel of White Stog.

' ’A.’ CoTfskThher ponnsnd "rugby -shirt.-  Tho  ̂
striped shirt is o cotton knit in black, navy, 
red or shool blue with white in S, M & L, 
J .f5 . The colfskirwer sailcloth pant comes 
in red, novy, white, block and shoal bljje. 
Sizes 8 to 20, S.95^

I .  Toggle jocket ond Southompton pant. 
The toggle jocket is toilored with deep poc
kets or>d roglon sleeves. The tapered pants 
hove a side zipper closing. Chooee both in 
red, navey, shool blue and block —  the 
pants also in white. The jocket in sizes 10 
to 16, t . f  S. The ponts tn stres-6 to 20 ,7 .91 .

C  Jamaica short ond Polo shirt. The 
sailcloth short comes In red, rvivey, white 
orxi shoal blue. Sizes 8 to 18, S.9S. The 
Bermuda short ond Clarryfiggers ore ovoil- 
oble in the some colors ond price. The 
cotton knit polo shirt In matching colors. 
In S, M 4  L, J .fS . ..

I
K

Both

OURS EXCLUSIVELY

D. The side button <klrt ond plmo sh'rt. 
come in red, novev. blot k find shool 
The ottroctively flowed skirt with bc-f-k 
pleot in sizes 10 to 2U. 1.95. Th« 
hos o notched cprivsrttble tailor, “*i 

rolled sleeves ond i3 eva^l^e m %  
16, 4.95. jiT'-

The Foshif

s=»gYei
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Congress Should Set
"Old M aidliUay

9 f  AKGAa VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am M years am 
old and unmarried. I don’t care 
i f  you call me an “Unclaimed 
fTreature" or an Old Maid. My 
^m p la in t is that I have boufht 
•aountless gifts for bridal shoerert' 
land baby showers with no hope of 

anything back. W hy 
(he government declare 

t)LD MAIDX5 DAY ao giHa like 
me can get even?

GIFT GIVER 
DEAR GIVER; A beauUful 

Idea. Write to your Congress
man!

j|etting
Iw s a ’t

.5:

DEAR ABBY: What is y o u r  
opinion of a family of 5 girls and 
S boys Call married with n i c e  
homes) who stick one brother 
with their lO-year-old father? He 
has made his home with us for 
II years. I am the "good” daugh
ter-in-law. (“Sap" would be more 
like it.) He used to work part 
time, but now he is unable to 

-.«s>rk and is under my feet ail 
day and all night. We asked if 
some of the others would t a k e  
him for a few weeks and they 
flatly refused. I never have a 
free moment. He is in the living 
room 14 hours a day. He takes 
several naps every day but al- 
waya. on Om living room sofa. I

Paid FsaUcal AJvtr.tMra

VOTE FOR
UBTKB A. JONES
P er m at* R*sraM ntatl«*

ready for a nervous break
down. Cap you blame me?

HAD MY FILL 
DEAR HAD: (And you were.) 

Since the father is your 
band's, the problem should be 
handled by him. Your h u s b a nU 
should gather his brothers a n d  
ststers nigaUur and ANNOUNCE 
that they are Just as responsible 
for the care of their father as he 
is. There are enough of them to 
pitch in and give him all the com
forts of a nice test home, if they 
refuse to take him into t h e i r  
homes.

Officers And Chairmen 
Get PTA Instruction

appointed with a  whita cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow jonquils. Mra. W. T. Faui 
and Mrs.. W. T. Wilbom ware 
hostesses. *

At the close of' the meeting, 
Mrs. Crca was given a standing

ovation in appreciation of her work 
and service as council president.

Mrs. Cree adjourned the meet
ing with a verse of philosophy by 
Julian C. Hyer: “God answers 
prayer His way; To some it is 
"yea", to others “nay"; Despite

how much we teel tiia need; How 
much we pray or beg or plead;! 
In His good time and manner. 
He makes His reply to e v e r y  
plea; But with this we should end 
each one; “Not my way. Lord, 
but Thine be done."

Pampa Xity Council PTA coo, iarinns and hv-laws:
ducted a School of Instruction for 
incoming officers and chairmen of 
the council and units on Tuesday 
morning in Stephen F. Austin 
cafeteria.

instructors were Mmes. Geo^e 
| b . Cree Jr., for new presidents; 
James Lewis for new vice presi-

E d w i n ]  Austin. Baker, ileuitOD. Lamar 
memberships; Derrell' Mann, Travis, Wilson Elementary

Schools; Pampa and Lee Junior 
High Schools.

Following a welcome by D. V.

Southard,
Hogsett, publicity, record books 
and radio; Thelma Bray, youth 
protection, exceptional children,
recreation and student aid; W. C. Biggers, principal of Austin, Mrs 
Puryeaf,' hospiulity, room rep- ; Crea presided at a business ses- 
resentatives and fund - raising; jtion during which she announced

J

N. L. Nicholl, study course and

DEAR ABBY: If you are at a 
restaurant and someone stops by 
your table to say hello, but stands 
there and talks while your food 
is 00 the able, are you suppo.sed 
to (1) go right on eating? (I) stop 
and let your food gat cold?

VICTIM
DEAR VICTIM: If the person 

says more than hello and it looks 
! like a long seige, invite him to 
j sit down and say, "My food was 
I just served and I would like to 
eat it while it's hot — I hope you 
won’t mind." If this doesn't make 
him disappear, nothing will.

dents, program and year • books; procedure courses; E. A. McLean-
nan, historian and civil defense.

Ninety members, representing 
the following schools, attended

h u ^ iP a u l Turner, budget and treasure 
* ers; E. L. Henderson, secreU- 
ries; Cerlton Nance, pariiamen

ASK THE DESIGNER by aaile dugas

T

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
I you with that problem. For a 
I personal reply, enclose a stamp- 
. ed, self-addressed envelope.

: For Abby's booklet, "How To 
: Have .4 Lovely Wedding,” send 
SO cents to Abby. Box IMS, Bev- 
eriy HdU. Calif.

Pr«*Easttr •
SEW ING SPECIALS

SPRLNG Now Shipment
SUITINGS Fytttr Paduo Dot

41"̂  W ide im 4 i |  2 f' Rag. S l . f t  1 yd. IS Calan , 1 yd.
and $ 2 .f t  ■ yd.  ̂ I

M. W. Thomas 15UPIONI SILK

i conoNS
!  t

M " WM#

4r* VYida

SILK PRINTS 
Coordinating 
4S" W ida

SANDS FINE FABRICS
214 N. Caylar MO 4-7f0f

Buttanck, McCall and Vogue Modes Royale Patterns

iQralylhn.,.

Dear Gaile; I really enjoy and 
get a lot of good from your col
umn. I live in a small town and 
have a question for you. I have 
a light gray coat and a b e i g e  
hat. I’m wondering If these can 
be worn together for church and 
other functions.'Someone told me 
once that beige end gray don’t 
go together so I’m wondering.— 
Mrs. H. E. W.

Dear Mrs. H. E. W.: This da- 
pends very much en the shades 
af both the gray and the beige. 
If the gray has a bk af baige 
coiering la it and the beige a bit 
of gray, they might team very 
well together. But this is what 
designer Louise A m aur e( Wil
liam Fax has te say:

"Gray and beige ~CAN make a 
difficult color teom. 1 think that 
I would replact tho beige h a t 
with a color such as soft yellow, 
(urquoiso, o clear pink or even 
white with a dook of color, per
haps rod. Either a toft pastel or 
a vivid eolor would bo lovely with 
the gray.**

Dear Goile: are going on
vacation to Miami Beach. F I a., 
and will stay at one of the hotels 
there. This will be the lattcf part 
of April. I have, a black chiffon 
dress. The summer clothes I have 
are mostly blue, pink and \ lute 
cottons. Can I use these? A nd  
what shoes should I take? I have 

! some sandals in white arid some 
others in natural straw. What are

Mrs. Geo. Phillips 
Quilting Club Host .

The Metanet (Quilting Club mit 
I in the home of Mra. Gtorgt Phil
lips at 1:30 a.m. April 3.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Forrest Cloyd, R. E. D a v e r. 
Wayne P h i l l i p s ,  Earl O’Neal, 

|(>eorge Hamlin, Ethel Roberson, 
J. B. Jones. Margie Hausman, J . 

iC. Longan, J. T. Lamberson, Ben
nie Harkrader, and one guest, 
Mrs. Don Scott.

A luncheon was served by the 
I hostess and Mmes. Wayne Phil
lips and J. C. Longan.

Mrs. J. B. Jones will be hostess 
for the next meeting April 17, 
0:30 a.m., 1018 S. Hobart.

I

D unlao's

i
they wearing down south t h i s  
year?—Mrs. P. S.

Dear Mrs' P. S.t 1 talked yeut 
questions over with designer Ceil 
Chapman. She feels that tha black 
chiffon will be quite auitabla but 
thiokf you should leave tboae pas
tel cottons at home. This ia what 
sha tays:

"I think yoa might be happier 
if you iavesied in aome . simple 
one-pieca linen dresses in black, 
beige, turquoise, pink or a clear 
green. With tbeac, simple ahoea 
inv white patent or white Hxard 
worn with matching handbag. Far 
the black chiffon, havo peau do 
sOit ahooa ia turquoise and pick 
up this eolor ia a small tvoning 
bag.

"You’ll need one cr two simple 
cardigans ta wear with linens and 
you’ll need a small wrap for the 
Mack chiffon. Miami Beach is 
dressy and I think you’ll fool hap- 
p itr if you follow this plan."

Dear Gaile: Will you please help 
me with my dress problem? On 
July 30th my son will graduate 
from the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy.' Would you please tell 
me what kind of dress to wear?
I am middle-aged and stout. Tell 
me what color dress, hat, shoes 
gloves and bag to wear to the 
daytime ceremony. Also, therV is 
a dinner Friday, night.—Mrs. N. 
K. ^

Dear Mrs. N. K.: Designer Da
vid Crystal has a very complete 
answer far yau an yeur fashion 
proUem. Ha says:

"As yau certainly want to look 
your best for your son’y gradua- 
lisa, let’s think in terms ef a 
complete Jeok rather than just a 
dress or suit.

"Fer ike graduatien hscif, you 
want to oppear cool and eomfor- 
taMt. I suggast a dress af care
free oyntbctic jorMy with its awn 
matehisig or contra^ng sweater, i 
The dross won’t wrhikle or wUt. 
The matching jacket will come in 
lumdy if there’s a broais autdoors 
or air canditioning bidoors. You 
might choose cilhcr navy er beige 
and havt your accoaaorioa in 
while.

"For the dinner. Mack is yeur 
best bet. Have pure white k i d 
gloves and Mack patent shoes end 
bag. The dress shauld be a pure 
silk fhantung, anc af the n a « 
wrinkle-free linens er pouibiy aoe 
of the miracle nylen wrap knit 
fabrics that are a breczt ta care 
for and look lovely.’*

that the Spring PTA Conference 
for District 19 will be held in Per- 
ryton on May 1. “ It is not a clos
ed conference to delegates only; 
Anyone, who is interested is in
vited and urged to go," she an
nounced.

Mrs. Cree also annoimced that 
a Parliamentary P r o c e d u r e  
Course will be held on May 7 
from 9 a.m. until, 2:30 p.m. in 
the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center. "Each member attending 
ia to bring a sack lunch. Coffee 
will be provided by the C i t y  
Council," she announced.

A Leadership Procedure 0>arse 
is slated for May IS from 9 a.m. 
until 11:30 in Travis School. All 
incoming officers and chairmen 
are urged to attend these courses.

Mrs. Brantly Hudson, as incom
ing council president, was intro
duced and she, in turn, introduc
ed each of her officers and chair-, 
men for the 1962-03 year.

Mrs. James Lewis. Texas State 
PTA Civil Defense chairman, was 
a special guest. She urged that 
units con.sult with council officers, 
who are qualified to assist with 
any problems that might arise 
during the year.

R efresh '""", of coffee a n d  
cookies were served from a table

Have You Heard About 
The Completely New

SCIENTIFIC SKIN CARE^ 
PROGRAM-PENEGEN

Jimmie Jones’

- Coronado 
Beauty Salon

n i l  N. Hobart MO 4-2SM

Why Cizons 
Is Selling 

More Diamonds
Better vaiueal Cizon’s gives what so many 

other jewelers merely promise. We are so 

sure of the value you receive sit Ozm^s that 

with each diamond you are assured you may 

return it and your money will be cheerfully 

refunded if you can find better value with

in 30 days of purchase.

ONE CA RA T
8 Diamond (3 in the Engagement ring 
and 5 in the Wedding bend) Totaling 
one Carat weight, set in your choice of 
white or yellow gold.

SET

149
Phil tax

V2 CA RA T
7 Diamonds totaling ^  Carat weight set in white 

or yellow gold.
Pitta  T a x

Cizea'a Jewelers 
1I2 W. Fester 
Pampa, Texas

Pt*ajia »*n(t m* ( ) On* C arat ( ) ' i  cara t dlairmnd 
a*t In W hita t ) Tcilow ( ) sold m ountlna. Rina ilaa—
Prica .....................  plua 10% Pad. Tax.

, / Cash or chock ( ) C harao
Kaw accounta plaasa Mod rtftrcn caa

N am a ....................................................................... .....
Addraaa ...................................................... .....................................

tAar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ta ta

R IN G S  E N L A R G E D
TO SHOW DETAILS

lU  W. Peatav 
P aw  pa

Just A Little Bit Better

for Easter

Please send your feshion prob-' 
lems to Gaile Dugas in cere of 
this paper. While she cannot an
swer each letter personally, let
ters of general interest will be an
swered in this column.

Choose your Easter-pretyt Shoes for tho entire femity 

from Dunlap's collection of Spring favorites!

For MoHior. . .
See our pretty Red Cross, Valentine 
and Tad Sava! Shoes

9.90 fo 14.99

PERKY PULL-OVER 
It’s a arisian idea: the leopard 

pull . over, sleeveless end c u t  
along simple lines. Just the thing 
to perk up a wardrobe of o ld  
skirts.

For Littk Mistot. . .
The smartest White and Black Pi- 
W t Shoes. She will love them!

5.98 and 6.98

f-
lor Dod. . .
JIm  about anythiag^he likes fa a 
l i ^  laakiag laoa or siipao. In 
brown and Mack.

10.98 to $32.

For Lint* G*nta, , ,
See the styiee he wants in Meek 
or bnnra leather. Mack and 
white er, brown and white combi
nations in sisee to f.

5.98 to 6.98

Cm* I* potot—

i f  VMtiWn
Irtrs IsafMi. Crirs-ltn| tek sup- 
eh- Leal lss|-lsstki|. Yse never 
ranu. Uaf (fins er m^um) petot.

.Yee set whet you mite. Retrset-'' 
sMc. Cesv t«H>uttM setkMi. Sfat
celsrf.~CP6r ef the pin t> eoNr 
ef tNe ink. Perfset kslsnce. Me 
writing fstifue. Stecelk-writlnt.
He tmadfing. no skipping ne 
false ns IkAj HTlXCTA-
PfR. It nwsswts eg.
t i  m itt t  Iwg ylwir

f  ____  ^
egl-LaWM*. m CM,..* CarctiL
mCHARD DRUG

Jae IVMlay—Pampa’s Synonym 
for Drugs

I I I  N. CajrW  . MO S S l i J

L̂utLm r e A e n t s

f e w e s t oei or

TENDERTOUCH
by Rhythm Step

- Soft CUishion Comfort 

and tha smartest style! 

In bone calf or Mack 

patents. All sizes. 

Widths AAAA to B.

$16.95

Bags To Match

O a j / c r . . . .

HALO '
by Rhythm Step

So Chic! The styling! The 

colors — gold, silver, brown 

or black calf or Mack patent 

Sues 4 to 10, Widths 

AAAA-B.

$15.95
Begs To Match

^  -

Bags To Match

SPRING
DjT R H jlN in  9 tv p

Shapely, FaahionaMe, with 

Rhythm Step’s 1-2-3 Oimfort 

features. Smart Combina

tion of Mack patent and 

Mack leather. Crescent 

toe. Sizes 4^4 , 

Widths AAAA-B.

$16.95

ARCARO
by Rhythm Step'

ISmartly new! So (Comfortable* —
'i

Rhythm Step’s 1-2-3 (Comfort'

features. In tha latest
\

gold, boae or black calf.' 

All sizes. Widths

AAAA-B.
SI

Bags To Match

SAVOY
MISS JANE

by Rhythm Slap ~

The fashion shoe! 

and patent leather on Bek Kid 

1-2-3 Cushion (Comfort 

features. All sizes. 

Widths AAAA-B.

$14.95

Bags To Match. ..
by Rhythm Stap s

Smartly styled . . .  and in 

Irish Oats or bhie Sweet Kid. ’ 

Smartly made with Rhythm 

Step’s 1-2-3 cushion 

comfort features. All' 

Sizes. Widths AAAA-B.

$14.95

Begs To Match

MAIL

ORDERS

PROMPTLY

FILLED

1 2 1  
N .  C u y U r  I Y L E' S MO 

9.9442
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

725 Folk St. 

Amtiillo
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Regional Exhibition
Artists Set Amarillo

! "Accessories" Is ’ 
Theme For Club

i Mr». Jack Howard, I40fl E 
Browning, was hostess to the Mer 

1 ten Home Demonstration Cl ub ,
: Tuefday at 1:50 p m 
I Mrs. V. Smith reporting (ronr. 
council announced the monthly

.Mth
VKAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NfeWS 
SUNDAY. APRIL 0. 1003

a r-

choirs ortd divans in two separate circles in the center of thei^'*** o ^ rtu n ity  to take ci-̂  
. . . . .  / i_ ..L , lation awards and compete f o r ilarge room for tete^-tetes ond sipping refreshments, they irv'

Texas Fine A r t s  Association 
members and $2 for non - mem- 
bers, Mrs. Barrett said. An ad-

PAMPA A RT CLUB provided a most delightful afternoon
for its guests on Tuesdoy afterrtoon TrT Lovett Meirtoriol L i- ‘ x regional citation art exhibt- cepted by Mrs. Barrett at the 
b ra ry of th e ir henu tiful pointings and  tion, to be held in..Anutnlla M a y g a l l e r y  through. _Mey ,JL .£.01 j ig*
crofts around the wolls of the library and plocing com fortob le ' will provide Panhandle area ar-j will be limited to two per per- . .  .  i i_ i. A

- i-Tson An entry fee of $1 p e r; ditional tl  fee will be required by C c le b r O tC  A n n iV E T S O ry  
r painting will be required for all the gallery. ' ^ ^

state honors. Open to all area artists TF̂ AA celebrate their (iolden Wedding
Plans for the exhibition, sane- regional citetion awards will bevited their friends in to see what they hod been doing with 

their morning hours during club workshop sessions this win
ter, . . .ond, also whot they hod been able to crowd into those 
ether leisure moments talented and creative women find to 
tqueexe into a day when they a re engrossed ip something 
to Ruth Nenstiel fell the gigantic chore of ^o-ordinoting the 
disp lays.. . .she was generol chairman ond you know what 
that means. . . .  to Hose! McCune and Ruth, also, must go 
the praises for the delightful centerpiece on the serving table, 
%vhich they lobeled "Sprirsg". . . . f o r  it had to hove a name!

 ̂ Ruth hod mode the oblong, green ceramic contoiner, 
which wos filled to the brim with fresh, moistened dirt. . . o 
portion of the sail was brushed away and a mirror placed just 
below the surface to resemble a l a k e . . .  .spreading branches 
of a peoch limb simulated a towerirtg oak with tiny, tiny birds 
perched on its brary;hes. . . .beneath the "tree" were the first 
flowers of Spring. . . .  real jonquils. . .  .real aquba real 
flowering quince. . . .  reel crocuses.

tionad by the Texas Fine Arts 
Association, were announced Sal-1 
urday by Mrs. Mary Barrett, 
director of the Amarillo Art Gal
lery, 1522 Tyler.

The exhibition will mark the | 
firat time area artists have com-! central Baptist Wonian^s

Central Baptist's 
t ijWMU Discusses 
'Missionary Need

Mis-

Anniversary Sunday, April IS. at 
presented to all winners. One ci- s*yre. Oklahoma in the R E A 
tation will be presented to one of
every 10 art pieces submitted in Open -house will be from 2 p.ni. 
the show. Work done m all «rijy„,,| j  p
mediums will be accepted for en- ^ || (nen<fg and relatives aie in-

meeting^ of the clubs would be held “Accessories.” in parts, te 
April 19 in the. Annex. Crafts will 'and showing the members^ 
be in (he morning, a salad lunch- many ways to ~use .accessories 
eon. and Mrs. Coeton will dem- improve the beauty of the 
onjtrale cake de<orating. tume.

Recent new members-of t h e  next meeting will be
club were Mines. Robert Sailor Mrs Bob Brandon jn City Servs 
and E. J. Stephens. Lamp. April 17 at 1 JO p m.

The quotation for the Refreshments of cake. cofM
'Vertical t ines trefisihr;', and rnkes 'v e iv

Your Face a n d  Robert Sailor. E. J Stephens, 
Smith, D. F. Flynn, W. L. Grove 

Mrs. V. .A. M Nash. Loyd Laramore, 
on G. Groves and Jack Howard.

was,
and Slenderize 
Figure.”

Mrs. D. F. Flynn and 
.Smith piesented the program

try.
Previously, area artists enter-

peted in a regional exhibition Wednesday at | ing t h e  regional competitions
Fine* ia ___ <_... ____ .ui.. _11__sanctioned by the Texas 

Arts Association.
Association officials are "most 

anxknts” to have area artists in
cluded in a regional exhibition 
and thereafter in the state-wide 
exhibition. Mrs. Barrett said.

Regional show winners will be 
given special citations and sub
mitted to the TFAA for state

, . , , citation by a judge-iury. All re
ju ft on th* edge of the  I will become eli-

and
lake >vof a firsall rock with a tiny, tiny frog poised reody tOjjiw, for circuit exhibition by 
jump into the lake. . .  .iontasically delightful. . .* onother bit 
of whimfy noted wai the innall rock, which, by natural formo- 
tion and erosion, hod its center scooped out to form sort}of a 
pot . . - Peggy Polmitier whimsically filled it with fresh dirt, 
placed o few bits of brightly colored glass under a spray of 
yellow flowers ond labeTed it "Painter's Pot". . . .  from two 
until five o'clock. Hooey Hort, V ic Houchin ond Rochel Purs- 
ley presided at the silver coffot.service, which was served with 
0 variety of cookies to more thon 200 guests attending from 
Pompa, Borger and Amarillo.

tha association over Texas 
throughout the United States.

AO pieces selected for citation 
iiere will automatically compete 
in the stata citation art exhibition, 
to be held June 2-50 at Austin's 
Laguana Gloria. The state show 
is held annually to enable area 
wimiera to b exhibited and rec
ognized, Mrs. Barrett said.

The AnMrilio gallery director 
said a qualified three - man jury 
to judge the Amarillo exhibition 
will be named at later date. 
Tha exhibition will be held at the 
Amarillo Art Gallery, 1522 Tyler.

Exhitibtion entries will be ac-

10 a.m. for its monthly business 
and missionary program.

{ Mrs. L. R. Tyson, vice - presi- 
]dent, called the meeting tb order 
and Mrs. Leon Brown led t h e  
opening prayer. A hymn w a s  
sung. "Jesus Shall Reign.” 

Following the business session, 
the Evelv-n Smith Circle was in 
charge of the program. "Mission
aries Are Needed” was the pro
gram title. Several posters and 
centers of interest decorated the

A  CONVERSATION PIECE on ooo of thn cofftc tobies in the 
tete-o-tetes orea was on artistic piece of laminated gloss that 
"wont wrong". . . .  Bfthol Shirley, who had so mony other 
lovely things on display, wos entitled to this error, which she —

titM , o ^ .t  do hov. o | B r | ( jg |  Shower Is
sense of humor obout themselves'. . . .  It Would hove been
such a lovely serving piece hod not (Re lower layer of gloss H f in O r  M flrC ll uO til 
exploded into odd and jagged shopes! _  . . ^

For Mrs. j3V0g6
PAINTINGS, THIS YEA R , seemed to out-number the crofts' ^ Mr-

‘ and Mrs. Kenneth

Ip r  o g r a m room. Devotional 
! thoughti were given by M m e i. 
; Ralph Tyler and Jerry Edgar. A 
hymn, “Chriit for the W h o l e  

I Wide World,” was sung, followed 
by prayer with Mrs. Hugh San- 
den  leading.

The program coniisted of infor- 
mation conceming~fhe n e ^ i  for 
more foreign and home miuion- 
ariet and requirement! to qualify 
for the work. Those participating 
were Mmei. Bill Fulcher, T. 0. 
Upihaw, Hershel Sandert, Charles 
Reeves, ST."' C. Strickland. W. G. 

'Gooding, Ralph Prock, Gene Me- 
* Clendon, Bill Stafford, a n d  Al 
I Kuykendall.
! Closing meditation was given by 
: Mrs. Bill Fulcher with Mmes. T. 
0. Upshaw and Boh Callahan sing
ing a duet. Closing prayer was 
lad by Mrs. E. B. Davis.

Approximately 5# women at
tended a fellowship l u n c h e o n  

, which followad in the fellowship 
Doyl« hall.

of ________________

have channeled, t h e i r  work 
through t h e Lubbock regional 
-show since no Amarillo show has 
ever before been scheduled, Mrs. 
Barrett noted.

In addition to personal awards.} 
the entrrt regional exhibit — 
judged as a whole — will be 
eligible for first and second-place 
awards.

A piece of sculpture done by 
a racognized artist will be pre
sented to the first-place regional 
winner. Sculptures become per
manent property of the regional 
artists if first • place awards are 
received f o r  two consecutive 
years. Regional grixips winning 
first - place honors for t h r e e  
consecutive years also receive 
permanent awards.

Individual - -entriw - wrtf f*  xon^ 
sidered for both honorable men
tion «ik1 circuit exhibition awards.

viied to attend.
The couples daughters will serve 

as hostesses. Mmes. H e r s h e 11 
Sanders and C. L. Ca|lan of Pam- 
pa and Waller Wright, A l b e r t  
Anderson and Danes Witt-

CUN T'S ZERO LO CKER
Grocery And Morket At White Deer

ICHOICE GRAIN FED _
iVz Freezer Beef 4 4 »  tTSU

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

. . . .  since most of the Pampa Art Club members have been | 
devoting themselves to that phase lovely pointings in tern-
pero, oils and woter colors Teed Hicks hod o particularly; pj„k were carried out i j .  * .i .
charming picture titled "The Old Form" • .ond Rochel Puf-, in the serving table and refresh- L3Cll6S AUXlll0rY 
sley hod hung two delightful charcoals of her granddaughter jnents "  ■ ■The table was laid with' w i iy i M t u i  VI y iu i iv r w w y ii iv i  ^sviisa- il l*  wm» i«iu w nn « a a I I  1 |

we liked the oil by Froncis Appleby entitled! * white^twork cloth over | p  Y r W  11311
lirr.'' Kw tiffm . TTn  ceui«iulect coMined * * „

and granchon ^
"W hite Roses" and o tempera, "Brass Urn" by Mont 
(who was telling friends that her daughter, Anna Merle, has 
juet occepted o position as a feoturs writer on a Lubbock pa
per). . . .onother series of paintings that were cotchiirg eyes 
wes the oil by Mory Hills, "Racing Out The-Storm" and "Af-
temwth" by Lorene Johnson, water color on texture............
AAodeline Pursley, Olive Hills, Rochel Pursley and Mona Cox 
displayed tome lovely china-pointed pieces in pastels . \  . 
and Oono Comut hod seme beoutifu work done with interest
ing glaze* on greenwore.

tifle ti. The csuierpfsc t canii! 
of a pink and whita gift^troa set 
in a crystal bewi of pink not with 
a small gift under tha traa.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served and double w ^ in g  
rings served as favors. Mrs. 
Glenn Cox poured punch end Mrs. 
Audrey Bums served the cake.

Tuesday April 3 at 7:3# p.m the 
Ladies Auxiliary To Pampa Post 
No. 1157 Veterans Of Foreign 
Wars, met in the VFW Hall.

Past president, Mrs. 0 . F. 
Krtimeyer, conducted the instal
lation cacemony. Mrs. Jeaa Baard 
was installed president. M m e s .  
George Benham. senior v i c e-

IN TH E CRA FT DISPLAYS . . .  piarx> keys were turned into on 
ottroctive ebony and silver neckloce and earring set by Ruth 
Nenstiel, who also hod made o twitted and twirled silver hair
pin, which we can just see in her long ha ir.......... there was o, attended or tent gifts.

The honoree was presented a . •
corsaga of w h i t s mums. Her P"*^**"*: ^  
grandmother. Mrs. Plunkett. : vice^irestdent; Chester WiHiems,
Mr*. E. Savage, mother of the 
groom, received white mum cor
sages also.

Mrs. Jimmit Savagt presided 
at the guest register. IM guests

Hostesses were Mmes. W. M. 
Bums, Glenn Cox. W. H. Copen- 
hever, A. L. Welling, J. R. Moore, 
Ray Robertson, J. T. Mann. A. 
W. Winbome, J. F. Garrett, C. E. 
Blount, and Jeannie Ring 
Glenda Bums.

I

groc«fully dosign«d coramic and copper tnamoied ashtray 
by L#on« Davits, who olso showed a ceromic patio btll, which 
she hod croattd ond which should pleasantly summon guests 
to the picnic toble when the Dovies ore "cooking out" . . . .  
lots of interesting things hod been done with melted glass.
Honey Hort hod a nr>oSt interestirtg looking bottle that hod been 
filled with bits of pink g lou then melted Into on odd shape to
form on osh-troy. . .  Bethel Shirley had used o green wine* CLEAN LIPSTICK BRUSH 
bottle filled srith bright bits of glass with a gold mermaid If you use the same lipsti(;|| 
reclining in the neck of the bottle. . . the whole thing hod l>''“*l> opply •!! your various
been fired ond melted into on Interesting ashtroy. . . .  Ann *.̂ **l** ^  be sure t h a t
Heskew decoroted o miniature Christmas tree with sparkling 
ectogon-shapes, which she hod obtained by clipping from a 
furnace filter and hod studded with .bright baubles.. .  .and 
Hozel McCune hod mode o charming copper trivet. . . .  by ’ two different shades may produce 
twisting ond curling copper strips into spiraling shapes. unflattering color effect

treasurer; Joe Slater, cheplein: 
Carl Wright, conductress; Mack 
Taylor, guard; C. D. Malont, E. 
Savage, and A. L. Walling, trust- 
aet; Vernon Stuckey, secretary; 
J. L. Neil. A. L. Wafling, E. Sav
age and Frank Yatee, flag bear
ers: Frank Hudgal, flag bearer; 
and 0. F. Kreimeyer. patriotic 
instructor; Josephine B l a l o c k ,  
banner bearer; Meek Taylor, his- 

Charles Beard,

th« lipetick in the brush from the 
previous application hat been re
moved. Betides hindering a 
smooth application, the mixture of

^u ijito n an ; Charles Beard, musician. 
A contribution for tha Cancer 

Research Fund wet sent to the 
department treasurer a t an Hon
or Roll raquirement. The Auxil
iary presented a past - presidents 
pin to Mrs. Beard.

Mrs. 0. F. Kreimeyer-and Mrs. 
Chestar Williams will ba co-host
esses May 1, in the VFW Hall. 
At this time a school of instnic- 
tions will bo held. Meeting time 
is 7:30 p m.

New creamy-thick •'Lucite" 
Wall Paint fire*  rich, flat 
finish with brush or roller. 
Doeen’t spatter like ordinary 
paint No priming or stir
ring. No messy clean-up. 
Dries^/or jite  injSO jmjiatoa.

Won't dnp 
or spatter

I r ?. 'A -• - n

Lu C /T£  '

NEW I

LUCITE’
W ALL PAINT
19 lessff osiora $M ebite oax.
Far sMtekiai vttewsrk -

vnwii KJMmwi

IKd mulm WMMtntiM m TT!

PAMPA
OUuw R Peint Co.

1431 N. Hebart MO 4-32N

J

.STOKE HOIKS 
Daily »:10 AM. To S:50 PM. 
Saturday 9.30 A M. To • PM.

r̂ -

P e n n e y s

'T l

f - t *

5(
w

ALSO IN TH E CRAFTS display. . .  Bernice Word incorpor- 
oted a practical item with an artistic flair with her house-num
ber done in mosaic t i l * . . . .  there was o bit of interesting busi
ness oppoiriting the display tables. . . ogain furnoce filter 
frames nod been put to artistic use as screens. . . .the frames 
hod been sproyed block and backed with sprayed foil and 
lighted from behind. . . .  Hazel McCune displayed o fiber 
painting mounted on cork and framed with a bamboo border 
. . . .  Doris Gregory hod on interesting study done in brown 

*«nd beige tones with poppy, alfalfa, mustard and parakeet
seeds............ on outstonding creation in glass and enamel on
tile was hung by Robin G o n tz . . .  .o three foot by five feet 
scene of Greclon or was it Roman fighters in co lorLi combat i 
^ . .  wfifcfi wos t R l i j" C i^ ? Ir e '^ a t  ledstT^  (fcratidri o f! 
the exh ib it.. .^.Floye O ites' hod nxxleled arxi fired o delicote 
bouquet of p|irtk roses mounted on block velvet and framed 
in white Antique, whtcii she plons to hong in her daughter's 
room. . . .  lucky girl !. .  Wirid-Turners were orwther bit of 
lnterestir>g art, which hod turned into practicality . inter
esting shapes of laminated gloss were himg within o frame on' 
a strong cord. . . .  to twoy oiid turn with the breeze . erected

$ 1 Q Q 00 Full 6 Months 
Beauty 
Course

by Pegw Polmitier, who also hod on disploy a colorful erection 
of brushed gloss fired on tile framed in m i d . . . .  it's interest
ing to know the source of this crushed glou she used 
crushed Milk of Magnesia bottles.. .  .Mcxicon blue gloss 
, .tail-lights from outomobiies. . .  .a  chlorox bottle and 
when she needed a porticular color of red, she bought a dime- 
store dish. . . .  which didn't exoctly cost a dime! . Viola 
Doggett used mosaic on burl4K> to form a distinctive picture 
of a willowly plorit, which she nod also framed.

Polk 8t. 

lerillo '

A T  FIVE O 'CLO CK, the Pompo Art Club nnennbers closed up 
shop for on hour or so . . went heme ond aot their husbor>ds 
ond brought them bock down to see all of ^  artistic reasons 
Ihot dinner hod been late on several winter evenings . . ond 
why shirts hod not been Irorwd on t ime. . . .  ond why there 
hod been o lock of cokes or pies for dstsert . . .  cause, just 
who hod time te boke o coke or pic ot the some tima a pioce 
• f  g lon or o ceramic piece Is In the kiln! . . we ImogMe they 
ilTMerstood perfectly after their eyes hod feasted upon oil of 
Iho kmuHfid things they sowt. .Arwirtist-ot-heart, Peg.

All Required Phases In Beauty Cdture

TO D A
Seeure Tour Future Now, Leeni The Art of H eir 
styUag aad Sheping, Bleediiog end Tintieg, meo- 
Icoring sod fedek te our Deluxe Course.

Payment* Te Suit Your tudgst'

PAMPA COLLEt^E 
of HAIR« DRESSING
716 W. Foffttr 7ompo MO 5*3521

y

'62 takes a new view 
of the costume
P A IR S  A  D R E S S  
A N D  D U S T E R
Double fashion impact is yours in these Easter, 
minded partners that combine the chic of Paris 
with Penney'# practical prices. When you need a 
coat, wear the works. When a dress alone will do, 
you own a terrific sheath following the new, touch- 
me-lightly trend. Mixed or matched in haberdasher 
checks, glowing solids, prints. 7 to 16,10 to 20.

1 2 ’ * o n d 1 4 ’ *

Paris and

lin«>for>lin« rgproductions 
of fabulous french originals. . .
indiyiduolly boxed
TTie little custom-like touches, the 
joie de vivre that could be only 
Paris . , . yours to enjoy in a hat 
that will m ^ e  tnis your most niem- 
omble spring and Easter ever. 
Come choose from our breathtaking 
collection featuring every new shape 
fn»n flower flip-upa to full-blown 
cloches. Only a t Penney’sJ

3 k ,

r

|95

CHARGE IT X
G aiitr to Pick, t ^ t r  ti^

PTTW a?r?*
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FIRST QUAUTY

Seamless Nylons
3 2 . 0 0

Long wearing 400 needla construc
tion. Your favorite q>ring shades.

^  < > r n r k  l i p

E A S T E R  V A L U E S
FROM OUR EXQUISITE EASTER .COLLECTION

EASTER DRESSES
MONUMENT TO WINTKK—Airport employes at Traverse 
City, Mich., kept addiot more pipe to an always-trickling 
water outlet all winter long. By q>ring, their in je c t had 
turned into a towering mass of r o u - b ^  ice SO leet high.

Washington Window
By LYLE C. WILSON

;  - Ry LYLE C. WILSON 
P WASHINGTON (UPf)—The hint 
liiat President Kennedy may pro

se a reduction in income ta x , undertake to reduce extravagant 
^ates got lost in a dispute about non-delense spending and use the 
next year's Treasury deficit. j proceed! to reduce the national 
: This bait of future tax cuts was debt.
^tbeed before the Senate Finance  ̂ The national debt of nearly 1300 

imittec which it considering; billion is disgraceful. It is a weak
_  J^ s id e n t Kenni^y's tax revision

Congressional experts forecast a

Ehscal year deficit of S4 to |5 
on. depending on the final 
>e of tha new measure. Treas- 

|!*<^retary Pouglai Dillon said 
l^he budget for ’13 would balance. 
I Dillon alao said the gdmtntstra- 
t̂inn hoped to submit to Congreu

spot in tha economy and fur
ther weakens the United Slates 
by contributing to the inflationary 
rotting of the dollar. The dollar 
t) worth about 43 cents in com- 
pariaon- to its 1940 purchasing 
power.

If the Whitt House and con- 
grtsaienal politicians, continue to 
compel the government to live be-

■<

SKULL SESSION —  Ufelike
head gets thmrou|h shampoo 
fhom M uticisn Jesn Frszer 
« t Msdame Tosssud’s famous 
wax m u s e u m  in London.
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longer, however, if Dillon had 
said the administration would 
keep tax rates at present le\’els.

b y

Hater another tax reform pack-|y®«>
« g e  — including substantial read-iR™*’- The dollar will wither fur- 

"■yu'itniwt of income tax rates—i f ' a n d  the Untied States ^ i t l  
|he current bill becomes law. 1st past the point of no return.

Taxpayers will applaud this hint disturbing fact in all of this 
•r rate reductions. The smartest'** "*bonal defense can
of them would applaud louder and ^  greater than the U. S. dcon-

omy.
Weakening the U. S. economy is 

just as effective a method of dis
armament as w e a k en i n g the 
armed services. This is why gov
ernment economy and debt re
duction are more desirable than 

reduction in tax rates.
I George ChampIoiT is chairman’ 
I of the board of the Chase Man
hattan Bank. His observations in 
a recent speech included some 
eye-popping statistics. For ex
ample; since 1IS9 personal income 
tax payments to the Treasury 
have grown from billion to 
about S43 billion alth no hike in 
tax rates. The personal income 
tax take since 19S0 has increased 
by $3S billion, notwithstanding a 
tax Teduction in the first Eisen
hower administration.

Revenue increases without high
er rates when there is more per
sonal income to tax. Champion 
believes tax rates could be cut j 
10 per cent in the sixties and 
leave $30 billion available for debt 

I raductidn. but not unless govern
ment extravagance is curb^ .

All of this is dull stuff. Your 
stake in it is merely the future 

I of yourself, your bids, and their 
j kids. Nothing, really.

Cify costuming in a textured rayon
ir-

silk blend. Smart, well-cut jacket and 
simple sheath ore designed to flatter 
your petite figure, Block,.-blue, navy.
8p to I8p. 25.98

And For The Well Dressed Men

Kingsridge S U I T S
C U S T O M  F A B R I C

A wonderful collection of Men's new spring-weight Suits 
tn exciting  ̂nerrtroior c o m b i n Q tT O S tjf block, blue, olive, — 
grey and brown charcoal mixtures. Regulars and longs

i-
In wool and wool docron mixtures.

Altrrfd to your individual 
irqu'rrmcntH at no extra charge.

USE DUNLAP'S OPTIONAL CREDIT PLAN

NEW “LIZ LOOK” IN NYLON

Tricot Baby Dolls

Two lovely stylei._,_, . smart florial prinU or soft, 
foamy nylon tricot. Both trimmed with the new 
’’Li t " typ9 ruffles, pay colors in sires S-M-L.

POWER NET NYLON

Ponlie Girdle
BY FREE FORM

Cris cross styling that tucks fat thigh 
bulges . . . satin laslsx front panel that

ds'ivM eoaifortoWe coolroi. Sizes Ŝ M-1

LADIES’ LACE TRIMMED

Nylon Briefs
1 .0 0

Lacey frilli and smart appliques on 
top quality nylon briefs. Chcoss 
from White and assorted pastel

s

shades. Sizes S-8.

GIRLS’

EYELET
BRIEFS

Fashioned by Shitey in cotton 
batiste with eyelet ruffles. Elastic 
waist and legs. Sizes 2-14.

RUFFLES AND LACE ON GIRLS

Baby Dolls

FASH IO N
FABRICS

8 8 *
Lovely Cottons with embroidery. Also inClud-

s

•d are novelty clip prinu.

SA LE: BOTANY 
W O O LEN S

yd.

Values is S.49. Asorted solid colors and nov

elty plaid ipoolens in light and dark colors.

Dacron-nyloo-cotton blend for comfort 
and long wesring. Blue, Lenu* and 
Raspberry and sizes 4-14.

9 ' x  1 2 '

Viscose Tweed 
Ruqs
19.88

— 4K>YS’

DRESS SHIRTS

Famous Buck Noble dress shirts of sanforized 
broadclotK. Convertible cuff and perma-sta 
collar. A small pric* on top quality dHrt» 
Siring this big pra • Easier event at Dunlap'a

Casual Pants

Ref.
21.f  5

The Tnest rug we have ever offered at the 
small p 'c e  o. ir.aS. Se sH  r 'i  around for 
e ..ra  lii'e, fstin h.ic. liiai v.on'i rac';er. Th s 
year's most popular decoraisr colors of 
Browa and Beigt.

TEXTURED
DRAPES
4.44

Ready to haqg drapes of Ray
on ai^  acetate, lovely printed 
pattern in charming cpior com- 
b n* ion^f Blind sti c.Scd hems, 
10 p nch p'ep a to tlie pair and 
thev a rt 8l-inc 1CJ long. Re- 
deo .a te  now witll these fine 
drapes lor such a low price.

REVERE

Heirioam Spreads
7.99

; '-.- f

IM ' cotton spread that's wssheble and revera- 
ib'a. Cslor'/as; .Ynd'hat 4>;nch Wjito i /  •injo. TIS. 
luxury spread th full or twin aisss in White, An- 
toique, Sand or. Pink.

. 1.- ’ - a ■>♦’1 _

Sizat
6-12

Maa't 
S ins 
2f-36

FAMOUS FARAHFINA 100% super- 
combed cotton that keeps its neat- 
'ness. Washable and tailored smartly 
for perfect fit. AdjutiaMe inside want ta'js A great fsvni-i.v fn the 
southw s:^^

« »
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Insurance W eek
Tht TOP 0' TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS is a member of fhe Nofionol Associofion of Life Underwriters 
(NALUh the professional organization of life underwriters in the United States.

Founded in 1890 by 11 widely-scattered local underwriter groups, NALU today comprises o far-flung network of more thon 
70,000 life underwriters in 732 locol ossociotions. ^

#  Protection from misrepresentotion and other unethical practices. Association members pledge to adhere to the highest ston-
dards of business ond professionol conduct. — ‘r-

#  A continuing program of training and education for the life underwriter to help him become better quolified to help YOU 
set up odequate thri^ and protection programs through life insurance for YOU and YOUR FAMILY.

#  leg isla tive  activities at and notionoHevels thot initiate n n d ^ p p o rt life  Ineufoncolegislation in  the interest-of
the policy-holding public.__ _

The Pampa Professional life underwriters — members of this Associotion — who subscribe to, endorse, end actively participott 
in this program are pictured here. w.

Have Yoii Reviewed Your Life Insurance Program Lately? If Not, Call Your Underwriter Today.
TOP O' 
TEXAS Association Of Life Underwriters, Inc.

m

JEFF BEARDEN JIM CHRISTY

i

JACK FROST ROBERT GABEL

m

'j.d

PRESTON COX

M T

VERNON HALL

JOE CREE HAROLD DAVIS BOB EWING

’ ? Vj

E. L  HENDERSON

E’'. V

M I M B I R O F

UfeInsuiunciH ^
^5maiicial 3nAfpfn6ettcc

^ o u n d o ^
1 8 9 0

t m

DARRELL HOGSETT ROBERT HUDSON

OTilER.MEMBERS OF THI^^SSOCIAJION.
R. P. ALLEN 
CHARLES AMBER 
BOB BARNETT 
J. L  BROCK 
KEITH FLOWERS 
J. S. HILL 
G. R. HODGES 
JOSH HOPKINS 
WELDON LEWIS 
FRANK SMITH 
T .D . TYLER

. HOOKER' + i

BORGER
PERRYTON
SPEARMAN
PERRYTON

BORGER
BORGER

PERRYTON
BORGER
BORGER
BORGER

MYRON MARX

■yi 1

NEWT SECREST

: ■ arp-6 P-
*<?•. r:'. V.

JOHN McCAUSLAND

OTT SHEWMAKER

■

t
C A R t WILLYARD

CODE of ETHICS

Preamble:

Til. .<ialtlon «f U f. Undwmrll.r I. vtilqii. la ttat h. 1. It.
-kfe. cUot. jmUL ■hia,.rwB»nany.- Aa .  Utt hunraaaa 
arvf.M tonal d u tr  toward h i. eltnt. while a t  U a  M « .  t iM i h .  alM aroi 
u~ l ^ l t i o n  . r  tm . t  ai.d  loyally In ti l. coaigg l^ : OMT W  Mwnerrtwf 
hiabM t .Ih lra l b a la n c  can h .  avoid any WtwMW th M . two .

ml Iona ThMwror.:

I BELIEVE IT TO BE MY RESPONSIBILITY:
D• and rtnva to w intwia lU iw«ai>y' 

a wayirmoat . —
d hold la tnivT aMto»a; tntaiaialKio 

4, ^O ramt.r >9(t|ltfimî M aerHs^ bd wi' ^ o t a , h r ) r  hwn.tIrlarMtr
1 /  H -. .mptwr S i ^ l ^ t l a i a l *  to

r̂oiMH laayrabl. bwt t*

I. To hold my hualipmi! in M(K m i 
t. tTo kma tiM •iMd of pad tfioi. id 
I. To fuaymr my w44at^ dtaJKicWhi-.

t. tim
th. hlyhMt

T. preanrt acoOTlift .̂ hia.irlj 
my i-nara

an d  .laC y . .

I Tw rfinAuea my haaiwM ■ ̂

|«MtX ■».»,

vmi
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V htt life iniuT»iK# means 

tfi ' v - Amfeticaa
toitmed a {Proclamation setting forth

family'Itfais^eek as Life Insurance Wick

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY 
AteiatiefM '

Mrs. Blenna Hollifield, 223S

a til be st'assed this week during jin Pampa. 
tt-9 annual observaisce of L i f e j  The activities will c o n t i n u e  
In.>urance in Pampa and through Friday, reaching a df-
th - Top O' Te.'Jis area. mex with the asaociation’s annual

Boh Barnett of Perryton, presi- 
dT-ni of the Top 0* Texas Asao- 
ciaTion of Life. Undenvriters, said 
j : iJrday that it will be the pur- 
pirtti of the assoc aticn here and

banquet Friday night.
Speakers at civic club 

fasts and luncheons this 
will include;

Members of the association alsq

break- 
w e e k

|Aggre 
ils Planned 
For April 21

ihuHjgiMHit the slate and nation | will appear during the week as 
to explain the vital role that life | instructors for classes in insur- 
in;Mirance play'* in the Amerknn' ance at Pampa Junior High 
economy. .School and Robert E. Lot Junior

Locally, the message will be ' High. 
sprcEd hv a  display—of—posters! -rfn t'ommcRtmj on the l e c a i  
and distribution of materials re-1 Life Insurance Week, B a r n e t t  
la-.ng to life insurance. Spsak-' sUled. "there are two main rea- 

h >M appear in the schools and sons for our sponsorship of this
at civic dubs. There will be ra
dio appearances and talks by 
various association members.

project We hope to bring about 
(1) a greater appreciation and 
understanding of life insurance, 

an and (2) it is our aim to sCirou* 
late interest among the general 
public in seeking the profession
al counsel of career life under-

V

m-

"It is our plan to condud 
educational campaign." Barnett 
said. "One in which w* can bring 
home to the public the imponance 
*f life insurance to the insured writers in making lur* that lift 
and his beneficiaries." insurance programs are up-to-dats

Tb get the week started. Mayor and arunwl, to every family and 
E. C. Siidwell of Pampa has is- business need."

The annual Aggie M ustfr. of 
former students of Texas ARM 
Cotlege who Uvt in tha Eastern 
Panhandle Area will be held at 
•:30 p.m. Saturday. April 2t, mL 
the Tommy O'Loughlin R a n c h ,  
twq,ipiles southwest af Miami on 
Highway M to carry on a tradi
tion that is 59 years old t h i s  
year. ^ .

Foreign Commentary

According to Martin Ludeman, 
president of the Eastern Panhan
dle ARM Club, the Muster is held 
each year by students and former 
students of ‘Texas ARM to pay rt- 
specis to fellow Aggies who have 
passed on and a t a humble trib- 
uta to the Texans who won the 
freedom of the State at the Battle 
<)f San Jacinto near' Houston 12* 
years ago.

The Eastern Panhandle ARM 
Club “Muster will be one of the 
more than SOO similar caremonies 
held by thousands of former stu
dents and friends of ARM over 
the world.

Joyce Morse. IflS £ . Ford 
PeuI Murphy, 2121 N. Dwight - 
Kitty Butler, 410 N. Grey 
Mrs. Mary Lamer, 1813 Coffee 
Mrs. Edith Jdaet, 42S Yeager 
James McMtnA, B T  Hazel 
Mrs. Lois Brooks, 804 Dean Dr. 
J. R. McCall, McLean 
Mrs. Pearl Sweet, 310 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Betty Young. 408 Pitts 
Mrs. Barbara Carothers, (08 

Deant Driva
Ida Murrah. '70S E. Albert

Ry ARTHUR J. DOMMEN |ly  ao longer regards the Chinese 
HONG KONG (UPl) — (UPI) — I Communstt as mera puppets of 

Many Asians and Americans are j their Soviet mastcra. 
wondering why the United States
aupports the formation ef a Lao-. , .  ̂ i.- ,

that would in.lr-a tian gmerament
meanwhile, continually!

national!

elude the pro-Communist 
Lao rebels.

Pathet i liberation movements," in

T h ^  believe that a coalition gov
ernment of the three I.aotian fee-'

Viet Nam, 
Philippines,

South 
Thailand, in the

INSl'RANCE WEEK PROCIj UMED _  Pampa Mayor E. C. Sidw-ell. seated, is shown 
here siKninR a proclamation designating Life Insurance Week in “Pampa starting 
tomorrow'. Standing are members of the Top O* Texas A.ssodation of Life Underwriter*. 
Left to right are. Bob Ewing, vice - president; John McCausland, secretary - treasurer; 
Robert Gabel and Preston Cox, both members of the board of d ila to rs .

(Daily News Photo)

Africa and Guata- amplet and losaons of this in that__ ,. *• — *

tions —th* pro-Westtm Royal gov- 
tmment, th* nautraliau. and tha 
rebels — might fall, sooMr or 
later, to the Communists.

But on* factor of enormous im
portance in th* Communist wrorid 
ha< emerged sine* China was 
lost to the Commuirists. R is (hat
th* United States is . . . ___ . . .
dealing with a «ag |. emtter of

If recant economic difficulties In P*iping’s view, the United 
have cooled th* Red Chinese pro-. States is "violating" th* May 3, 
pensity for siding with "tha peo- IML ceastfira agreement in Lao* 
pl*“ against their govemmants,! by continuing to arm and equip 
there has been no sign of it. tha Royal government's fo cts,

Peipingi view of how "imper- now said to number 00,000 men.

Quotes In News

All ARM men and students in 
the ares including. Perryton, Ca
nadian. Miami, Wheeler, S h a m 
rock. Wellington. Pampa and oth
er Eastern Panhandle towns arc 
invited to join in one of tha great
est traditions, to be found in Amtr- 
ican Colleges and Univarsitias, 
Ludeman said.

By Unilod Proaa iataraatonal | BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Mayer
NORFOLK. Va -C ol. wUliam ‘

C, Capahart, axpla.n.ng tha p u r - i ^  
pose behind a drumming-out cere- program in an attempt to

one ui
Peiping. And they ar* 

coming more and aiore iadapand- 
am of each other.

This BigipaKiMca W oF tha at-
moat importance for Laos.

Willie neither Red China nor 
the U.S wants to commit as troops 
to a fight for Laos. Peiping is

in an
miMiv thwart a Negro boycott of local

iaiitra'' should be driven back-' Pc'ping has been attacking th* T- white merchants:
waids by the two-prongad spear- "double game" of verbally' "It's not done to humiliate a , j, ,  demonstration to tha

I "(bead of "armed struggle" coupled supporting a Laos coalition while, man. It is dona to try to impress . community who their true
longer ----- at the samt time arming tha anti-1 upon th* other people a bad con- friends and benefactors are."*

TLommunists. j dxict dhehargr is a  ptretty seriooi: ------
-------------------------  thing." WASHINGTON—San. Roman L.

The number of persons covered . -------  Hruska, R-Neb., taking a  dim
by insured emplo)'er - employee HONOLULU—Dr. Milton Eisen- of tha U.N. bond purchase
pension plans roM to nearly five  ̂bower, predicting tha downfall of 11^|| p ,,,^d  by tha Senate:

IS no
siaMe canter .__. .

Communiat influence in the worM. i I  m .
There are two headquarters of ‘"’P^n.lism*.

. . ___, .  f, ■ counter-revolutionary tactics, th*the srortd Communist movement „  . . —  . f .
today, one u. Moscow and one ^^'l^**!*****" “ 'f  ‘
in Peipm*. And thav ara bo- “" 'ynificanca of tha victory of tha in

surgents in Algeria, tha Algerian 
patriotic forcoa oorrectly usod tha 
revoMtionary dotRilt flictics of 
combining trmad struggle with 
negotiation."

Tha editorial added:
‘Under th* hammer blows of the 

forces, the imperia'ists

The National Asaociation of Lila 
Underwriter* raprasants almost 
80,000 life inaurance saltsman 
from coast-to<o*at. Thara ara 780 
local life underwriter asaociations 
affiliated with tha KALU.

Mrs. Elma Morris, 737 Sloan 
David Branson. 1113 N. Christy 
Jimmy Thurmond. Skellytown 
Mrs. Edith Barnett, Skellytown 
Vicki Fry, 708 E. Francis 
Alfred R. Elms, 1024 E. Brown

ing —
Sherry White, 317 S. Ballard 

Dismissals
Mi s. Nettie Pearce, 102 N. Nel

son
Charlie Harris. 430 Elm 
Jackit Isch. White Deer 
Haskell Medley, Pampa 
Mrs, Elaine Hkks, 1420 E. 

Browning
Sherry Hicks. 1420 E. Browning 
Mrs. Theda Wallin, S21 Lowry 
Walter Hyatt, 2128 Coffee 
Deck Woldt, 1704 Beech 
Mrs. Lula Fields, 111 E. Mur- 

phy
Mrs. Betty Gann, 522 Lowry 
Mrs. Jean Atchley, 120 S. Chris

ty *
Mrs. Gladys Datrixh*. Amarillo 
Rev. Tilden Armstrong, 1238 N. 

Russell
Jack Osborne, 801 Linda Dr.
A. L. Haddock, 035 N. Dwight 
Marcia Mornsen, 1425 Williston

CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Me- 
Fariin, 514 S. Barnes, on tha birth 
of a girl at 3:38 a.m., weighing 
8 lbs., 14 ozs. >

To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Morse, 
105̂  E. Ford, on the birth of a 
boy'at 12:28 p.m., weighing 7 lbs.,
3 ozs. J - *

To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holli
field, 3238 Hamilton, on tha birth 
of twin boys at 1:48 p.m„ weigh
ing 5 lbs. R 1:51 p.m., w*ighhf 
5 lbs., I »zs.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shumate, 
Amarillo, on the birth of a ginl'^at 
9:38 p.m., weighing 8 lbs., 2 ots.

To Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Brooks, 
(MM Deane Drive, on the birth *of 
a  girl at 4:39 p.m., weighinj^ T 
lbs., 4 ozs. ~

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
2212 N.Wayne A. Rogers,

Dwight, Pontiac *
Theron A. Crockett, 319 RoY* 

Building, Hale Stock Trailer .
Barbara Baer, AmarHlo, Chlv- 

rolet .
J. H. Roper, 123 Miami, O kv- 

rolet
Ralph C. Sidwell, Pampa, Cadil

lac •
Raymond W. McPhillips Jr., 

1008 S. Nelson, Volkswagen • 
Carl J. Williams Jr., Pampa, 

Chevrolet .
H. H. Sanders, McLean. Dodge 
R. L. Summers, Pampa, Dodge 
Stephen Taylor, Borger, Pontiaa 
0, M. Prigmore, 1308 Charles. 

Ford
Herman Watkins, 518 S. Cuyter, 

Dodge "
Robert E. Allen, 2308 N. Sum

ner, Oidsmobtle 
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Mark Ridge Russell Jr., to La- 
qiuta Elloisa Duim 

Charles Edward D u n c a n  ta 
Mary Emma Lucas

Doran G*m. Panhandle
Mr*. Shirley Johnson. Wheblar DIV O ICD  eiA N TT O  
Mrs. Edna Jordan, 701 S. Bal- 

lard
R. C. Jinkins, Borgar 
V. G. Frashler, 1948 N. Sumner

Raiaa Raxreat Cooper f r •  m 
Hester Coy'Cooper 

Wilme ClitttOB from M an  e r e  
Ginton '

wholeheartedly supporting an ac-|
, live "national iiberatioii eneve-j P*®P***

meiit" in Laos which conflicf* di- colooialisu. driven into a cor- 
ncxly with th* interests ef both forced to accept

■ Wathington and Mowxm. ^p**c*ful agremeents.** "
" Th* idea of a largely uncoq- j Then it warned:
- trailed Chinese center ef Commu- "Rut when they think they can
, nist expansion is a new and' get away with it, they will violate 

(reightening on*. and *ven scrap these agreements.
Even Chiang Kat-shek reported- There have beea innumerabi* ex-

You can give the 
gift of learning

f

A

Ybu can now make certain that the child you love will have the 
awmey to fo  to college. Equitable'* new Aaaured Coiiege Fund 
Policy peovidaa four annual heiteht paymenta during the col
lege raar* for any child cteae to you—your hoy or girl, grand
child. nephew or niece. Aimoat any annount you choooe. And if 
you die before the Ia*t benefit payment date. t6e benefit pay- 
menta due after your death will be doubled. This la the sensible 
approach to  college iiMficing —a portion to be paid by 3rour 
Aaaurad nollege Fund, the remainder out of your annuel in- 
fxme. And if death cuts off your family‘a inoome, the policy 
pteka up the extra Bnenciai burden. Find out more about tha 
MOMMkehle Aaaured rnllege Fund Potiegr. Call or w rite;

_ _ ,E .  L  “ S m iU y "  H e n d e r s o n
41B K- Fotiter MO 4-2D4S

Myron Marx, Jr.
2M  W . Brpdwlm i MO 44.VS1

l l i r  EQUITABLE U U  Am unnee Society of the U.S.
Hnme OPrw 1NW Avewwe mt the Ammeae, New York It. N.Y.

million at the beginning of 1959. Fidel Castro:
Tlw number of persons covered "Eventually tba people and tb* 
has mors than doubled in the past military will rtsa and strike him 
38 yasm*. Idown."
-I...... .................................... T i r  — I INI I . ■ Hi m

“(A) spacious compromise.’

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Be Sure 
Your 
Insurance 
Coverage 
Isn't Full 
Of Holes

/

/
/

Too

full of holes isn*f much
*

An umberella, torn and
help when if storms.

Life Insurance, useful in so many ways, can provide 
the omount of money needed to protect your family's 
future security and happiness. Donlt let your estate 
plans be side-tracked . . .  see your life underwriter
soon.

i T i o N A L  B a n k

PDIC

III

Old Lini Legal Reserve

INSURANC OMPANY
Home Offlot 

Punpg, Texas
S29 W. rran ck  
" mO 4-2571

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS
Robert L. Hudsoa
President

John P. MeCeasInnd
Executiva Vws Prsttdam

A. J. CamiM
Vka Pretidant-Legal Counsel

lioyM E. Caldwell
Saersury-T raaaurar

DIRECTORS
Dr. N. J. E li*
Pampa

Aheiby J . Rafr
Pampa

J. C. McWilHain*
Pampa

Dr. D. E. Blacldirtter
Shammek

"Independence", one of Pam- 
pa's fastest growing businesses, 
now with over $3,000,000 of in
surance submitted, wishes to ex
tend a word of sincere gratitude 
to the people of the Top O* 
Texas and the surrounding area 
for their wonderful cooperation 
and patronage.

DudkySmitli
Channing

EogeiM CRrt«r
Groom

Jfan Strasm
Spaarman

T oliiC o& ibd
SpMrman

"Independence" it now respon
sible for thousands upon thous
ands of insurance dollars being 
kept in the Top O' Texas,each  
month —  dollars to further the 
growth and economic strength 
of’the Top O' Texas area.

C .E .H aar
Parryton

Hartaa Hawk
Parryton

Giw E. McOlbboa
Parryton

D
L. B. PuOm
Lubbock

Oartb Lows
Gniyar

With all forms of Life Insurance 
Protection at your service, and 
a group of skilled underwriters 
at your d i s p o s a l ,  "Indepen
dence" offers you service, sta
bility and security second to
none.

INDEPENDENCE
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Life Underwriter's 'Code O f Ethics'
i

Your life insurance agent in a j agents and to the public,^ t h e I and principles was encouraged in'example, publicity, public ppinion.'per the national constitution and, 
l^^^i^rusted family financial adviser, | National Association furthered j the years prior to World War I j That these ideals and principles' perhaps, making expulsion au-i 

I He is a person of character and; ideals and principles of life in-1 by NALU’s Committee on Ethics. |be frequently set forth by papers | tomatic upon conviction by court!
"'"""-xclated directly to 1 It wasn’t jintil. the 1918 NALU an- ! y d  discussions at their meetings, | or insurance department. ;

hrank L  Crowder 
Friday Night's 
Banquet Sp^ker

w A
VEAB

i : : -  da . i -.
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..^lueniber of the local Mfe under- j individual efficiency, NAU ajso 
writer association, he subscribes worked to improve the methods
to a Code of Ethics in his daily 
sales and service activities.

The local association of l i f e  
 ̂ ‘‘gyiderwriters is one of 780 af- 

■^liated with The National Asso- 
'ciation^ of L i f e  Underwriters, 
Washington, D.C. Since 1890, the 

jN*l>onal Association of Life Un- 
. -derwriters has been primarily 
■ Concerned with perfecting stand-

and personnel of the whole body 
of agents.

Today, these ideals and prin
ciples are gathered together in a 
meaningful Code of Ethics, which 
la attractive permanent form, is 
proudly displayed by members of 
life underwriter associations. If 
your agent is a member of t h e

nua| convention, however, that ex-{and be dtssemihated nuotiftT"

I The pattern of life insurance 
buying and ownership has been 
one of extensive growth through- 

! out the world. Statistics available 
i from 34 nations for the period |
I H50-1857 show gains in life m sur-;*'^  *"<* annuity pay menu dur-J 
ance in force ranging from -U per i ing I9M. This rapresanted an in-|

American poticyholdarfl a n d | 
their families received an a 11-1 
time high S7.2 billion from life I 
insurance companies in life insur-l

------ i---- Oimax^of Insurance Week in  ̂ . . .m. . j  i.
„  J , This Chart of Ethics served the I p-moe will come t i 'T j o '  b  ^

National President Charles W ; evailfiile printed pieces.”  I Association and the life insurance! prida^ when the Top O' Twas •*«"*■** ®'»'"*rship of life insur
Scovel presented a Life Insurance | 2. That, as indicated in the last j In ^  ^

Agent's Chart of Ethics for the . section of the Chart <rf Ethics, Cx- 
approval of the Association. {elusive jurisdiction over charges 

In discussing the Chart of Eth- and complaints involving any al-
ics before the convention, Scovel 
commended it as "marking the 
best course lor agents to steer by;

leged breach of state law or eth
ical principle be given to a care
fully chosen committee, with full

for good conscience and, for enc: power and the requisite funds
lightened self interest; best f o r  
agents, for the business, and for 
the insuring public.”

He further -recommended that

local association, he undoubtedly 
V4rds of competence and ethics of I has a laminated or framed vert 

America’s life insurance agents. ! sion of the Code in his office or 
During Its first years of  service j on trfi desk. .

y to  the country’s life insurance' The codificaTTon of these I d e a t e “ displayed 
 ̂ ~ members and

lif e  Underwriters Working Fo r'
Special Honors Through N.A.LU.

3. That, having thus provided 
the most effective kind rtf ma- 
chinery for really punishing law
breakers and bringing' moral 

the Chart of Ethics be conspicu- forces to bear on offenders gen-
ation leTally.- th e -Aieociation do-evciy- 

that local asso-(thing to dispense with all other u i, *
ciations follow this line of action: | compulsory or punitive | _^-* j ^[****Ii

1. Back up the chart with the ■ in the field of ethics, beyond ex 
great moral forces — "pr^ept,^

IMS, however, NAU's cbfhmitree 
on business standards, headed up 
by William M. Duff, president of 
the Edwar^ A. Woods Co.. Pitts
burgh, devHoped a re'f'ised Code 
of Ethics. It was itot intended as 
a set of rules goveiiiing the con
duct of individuals, agencies, or 
associations. Rather it was pre
sented as .a declaration of princi
ples covering most concsivabic 
situations m life msurance selling.

. . . . . . . . .  -ance to national income, the three;^ l a t i o n  of Life Underwrrters.^^^
holds Its annual banquet in the ^ __ _________________________
Terrace Room of Coronado Inn.

Principal speaker will be Frank 
L. Crowder. C.L.U.. associate di
rector of the Institute of Insur
ance Marketing, Southern Metho
dist University, Dalles

Crowder is a graduate of Tex
as ARM College, holding a BS 
degree in agriculture He it a 
graduate of the Institute of In
surance Marketing, SMU. and re

previous year.

Til -I P '.' i l l f s l  A it \«:■ TlsIriK
Canada with life insurance owner 
ship equal to 148 per cent of na
tional income, the United States 
with a ratio of 128 per cent, and 
New Zealand with 88 per cent.

Read the Newt Gassified Ads

VOTE FO R
L E S T E R  A , < IO N ^
For Slat* R»praaantatlT«

“ The Teimb<rCoae orEthlcs was ; chartered Life Underwrit.
er designation in IN4.

i it was the combined product of

All of. us like to do business 
H^ith someone who has achievedw

' special recognition in hit own line 
'• f  work. It. makes us more secure 
in the knowledge that we’re deal- 

*«ng with a person who knows 
what he’s talking about — and, 

a result, our chances of getting 
«;A better deal a rt that much bet

ter.
• •

That’s why more and more of 
have come to have higher re- 

\-gard for the professional ability of 
«|^life insurance salesmen who gain 
^ o n e  or more of the special honors 

rmade possible in wM c or in part 
■ by the National Association of 

Life Underwriters, the trade as- 
jsociation of career life insurance 
underwriters. The Top O’ Texas 

[Life Underwriters Association is 
Lone of T ttJo c il life underwriter 
[associations affiliated with NALU.

Just what are the professional 
[honors your lift insurance agent 
'can win if he or she is a member 

»f the local association?
First, he is eligible for the Mil

lion Dollar Round Table of NALU.

to give lasting protection to pol
icy owners.

Similarly, the Health Insurance 
Persistency Award can be won 
by association members Who ex
cell *10 maintaining health insur
ance in force.

Several men\bers of the local 
association are authorized to 
place the letters “CLU” a f t e r  
their names on stationery, busi
ness cards, etc. CLU stands for 
Chartered Life Underwriter — the 
designation given to those rela
tively few life underwriters who 
successfully complete college-lev
el study courses and examinations 
sponsored by the American Col
lege of Life Underwriters in Phil
adelphia.

The American College is one of 
several important offspring of 
Tha JtaTitma!~ Associatton of- Life 
Underwriters, Washington, D. C. 
To become a CLU, a life under
writer does not necessarily havt 
to be a member of a local as
sociation — but most CLU’s are.

Many local - life underwriters
are proud of their participation in

is organization is composed of insurance and 
accident a n d  health insurance 
^ n s o r e d j^  the Ufe Underwriter

ssociation members who place 
ore than a million doitars of

tm oranw nr Ofre yw r. They] T l O f c y i s l  or-
ira truly an elite group of suc- 
tessful life insurance salesmen in 
America

Women membera of life under 
[writer aseociations have a chaace 
|to  qualify for the Women Leaders 

found Table of NALU. The plac- 
ling of $2S0,000 of life insurance in 
.jene year enables them to achieve 

lis enviable status.

eluding of irregular companies as!m any individuals and suggestions
--------------- --------------- --------------- i from many associations, e v e n

though a small cash prize w a s  
given to the Tulsa, Okla. Asso
ciation for suggestions deemed 
the best of those put forth.

The report of Duff's commit
tee was unanimously approved by 
the NALU board of trustees. But it 
wasn’t until the following year, 
under the administration of Presi
dent Lester 0. Schriver, Aetna 
Life, Peoria, III., that the Code of 
Ethics and a Statement of Busi
ness Principles in tangible form 
appeared.

At the 1938 NALU annual con
vention, L. D. Fowler (speaking 
for Duff) displayed an advance 
abbreviated form of the Code of

A Life Underwriting Training 
Council instructor, he is a  veter
an. having served in the A ir  
Force during the Korean War.

Crowder entered the lift insur
ance business as agent for the 
National Farm Life of F o r t  
Worth, and was field agent for 
four years. Prior to that, ha serv
ed five years a t  a county agricul
tural agent.

Crowder joined the staff of the 
Institute of Insurance Marketing. 
SMU, in September of 1951. Ha is 
33, married, and the father of 
one son.

Bob Barnett of Perryton will 
act as master of ceremonies for

- V ' -
ing after the big ones and 

they don’t care if they do get their feet wet in the middle 
of Claphan) Common pond not far from London, England.

FlsmN' FUN—These boyi are i
do get

the Friday night banquet. All of
ficers of the Top O’ Texas As-1 
sociation will be introduced. - I 

The banquet will be attended 
Ethics. It was later reproduced i \  j,y ag#ociation members, t h e i r  
the AsstKiation s official m aga-, y ĵves and guests. It will be pre- 
zine, "Life Association News, ; social hour starting
and made into reprints suitable j p
for framing. { E. L. “Smiley” Henderson of

Although the printed form o f : Pampa it in charga of banquet 
I the Code of Ethics, has b e a n | arrangements.
I changed several times since 1938,

It's The Law In Texas
DEDUCTIONS FOR TAXES 
AND MEDICAL EXPENSE

Most state and local J{ajj|M 
ne 'fiH

In 1959, mora than 13,000 as- 
Oociation membera throughout the 
Country won the National (Quality 
Award. To gain this honor, your 
life insurance agent must belong 
to the local aiaociation and sell at 
least $190,000 of life insurance for 
two consecutive years with 90 per 

l^cen i persistency.
j. The National Q u a l i t y  Award 

“ goer to those agents who g i v e  
itinuing service to that t h e  
illness they sell stays in force

r

ganized here by the local undar- 
writers association. t

__j. This training is of a high school
or intennadiate level and fills in 
between basic courses sponsored 
Jby life insurance «8npaniea and 
the more advanced CLU a t u d y. 
In 1959, nearly 25,000 life under- 
w rittn  throughout the country 
took part in LUTC training.

Additional recognition comes to 
the life underwriter who plays an 
active role in association affairs 
through election to leadership 
posts in local, state, and national 
associations, invitations to speak 
af association • sponrored sale 
congresses and meetings, prepa
ration of articles for state and na
tional life underwriter publica
tions, and participation in the vart 
ious community service projects

__ are
deductble on your income'f'lH re
turn, but Federal taxes, such as 
income. Social Security, estate 
and exase taxes are hot. T h e  
taxes ^most commonly deducted 
on your return are state s a l e s  
taxes, real estate taxes, personal 
property texes, automobile license 
taxes, state gasoline taxes, dri
ver’s license foes and city income 
taxes.

While the ordinary real estate 
tax is deductible, special tax aa- 
sessments which are l e v i e d  
against your property are not de
ductible if they ate for improve
ments. such as streets, sewers or 
sidewalks which increase the val
ue of your property.

Ihe Texas tax on gasoltne is 
5 cents per gallon. Gasoline taxes 
imposed vary from stata to rtate. 
Deduction for gasoline t a x e s  
should, of course, be bated upon 
the tpecfic 'number of gallons 
purchased in Texas and o t h a r

initiated by NALU and ita local! states.
and state affliates. | However, where this compute-

hS
ready

to
m

with
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helping
0

hand!

Insurance con be a "Reol Helping Harid'' ready to "toke 
over" at the appointed time. See your "Insurance Man" 

ôr up tadate evaluation of your needs.

eW,- .’.i’ .ST .'

Citizen's" Bank
& Trust C o .

For Corroct time day or night Ph. MO 5-5701 

Corner Kincttmili A Russell 
A fyWttdlF̂ r̂  With Friendly Service

For Your Banking 
Needs Com e In 
And Talk With Us.

. I its phratOoTOf y, ind tlgntflcanct. 
\ hava remained constant. T h i i  

fact recalls President Scovtl’s 
prophetic statement 'm 1911

tion is impossible due to in .de-!‘I'** the best course for them toquate records, you can often ar
rive at a reasonable approxima
tion of your gasoline taxes paid 
by determining the number of 
miles you drove your car in each 
stator dividing 4hia fifura by the 
number of miles you receive per 
gallon, and then multiplying the 
number of gallons used by the 
tax per gallon in the v a r i o u s  
states where you used your car.

In the case of the Texas sales 
tax, the Internal Revenue Service 
has iasuad a scbadula of what it 
conaidara a reasonable estimate 
of sales tax based upon your in
come. If you do not have specific 
records this schedule should 68 
used. Otherwise, yw n a y  be call 
ed upon to substantiate your de
duction.

Medical and dental expense! in
curred by you and your depend
ents are cMuctibte as itemized 
peraonel deductions In the year 
you pay your medical or dental 
bill.

Generally, thesa expenses in
clude fees of doctors, dentists and 
nursea, hospital expenses, e y e  
glasses, false teeth, hearing aids 
and premium paid on hospital 
and medical insurance. Medicines 
and drugs are "medical - ex
penses” only to the extent that 

I they exceed I per cent of your 
I adjusted gross, income.

You also are entitled to deduct 
the cost of transportation p r i- 
marily for and essential to the 
rendition of medical care. Medi
cal expenses for which you re
ceive reimbursement through hos
pital and medical insurance are 
deductible only to the extent that 
they exceed the amount received.

If you are under 05 years of 
age. your deduction for medical 
expenses is limited to those ex
penses fqr yourself, your w i f e  

I and your dependents which ax-, 
caad 3 per cent of your adjusted 

I gross ’tncoma. Thia limitation does 
( not apply to expenses for yourself 
j or your wife, if either of you are 

over 85. It also does not apply to 
medical expenses in the care of 
your or your wife% mother or fa
ther if the parent receiving med-, 
ka l ear* is your dependant and 
is over 86. A "dependent” for the 
purpose of the medical expense 
deduction it the same as in the 
case of exemptions, except the 
$800 limitation on groat income 
does not apply.

The deduction for medical ex
penses cannot exceed M,5M for 
each exemption you claim (except 
the axemptiona for over OS and 

 ̂blindness) with an overall max
imum of $5000 on a separate re
turn and $10,800 on a joint return. 
If cither you or your wife are over 
IS and disabted, the maximum Is 
raised $IS,000 and if both 3tou pnd 

{ your wife ere over 85 and dia- 
abied. the maximum is $30,810.

(This newsfeatOre. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is wrkien 
to inform — not to advise. No 
peraon should ever apply or in- 
terprat any law without the aid o f' 

! an ettonwy who'ss fully adviaad 
cencarning the facts involvAl be- 
ceueo a aliglit variance m facts 
may dumge dM application of the 
low.

steer bv.”

A chiW bom in the U n i t e d  
States m 1997 had a life expec- [ 
tancy of 88.3 years if male. 73.5 

that, years if femsie. The avtrage life 
expectation at birth has increased' 
by 22 years since the beginning 
of the cenTury.-

Famfly 
Security 

Check-l^

We will ait down with you and chock the facta whidi 
ihow tha ttata of your family’i  fliundal baalth. Wfll 
your inauranoa ba paid tha way you want it?—how 
much will you gat undar Social Sacurity?—bow 
would your family gat by without you?

It will all ba dona axpertly, with adantifically da- 
signed charts and tabias, which wiD ahow you in 
bUck and whita oxactly when you stand.

I t’i  confidential—and carriaa no obligation iscspf 
fo those you love.

Call today.

Robert T. 
Gabel

METROPOLITAN 
INSLUUNCE CO M U LTAN T  

203-204 Rose lldg. 
Office: MO I-44SI 

Reiidenee: MO S-27?7

MECT YO UR M ETROPOLITAN REPRESENTATIVE
- ■ i

Preston Cox Cori Willyard HoroUi Dovit

Robert T. Gabel
histropelitaa Ceasuhaat

It Is always heartening to  ba waleemed at a friend by 

friendly people. We of M etropolitan ere grateful for the 

wey you hero made us feel an Infegrel pert ef your pro- 

gretsive community.

Wo would like to  reciprocate yewr hespitelity by Inviting 

you te  make our dTfiee a t luites^0^2*7(f3, Rote 7ilTrding,' 

Pempe, your personal headquarters for edvico end coun

sel en your socurity n to d t.

Personal Life Ins., Family Pragrem m inf, 

lusinest-Estete Planning, M ortgage Pro

tection Ji Education Pleaning, Savings 

Plant.

Non-Cenceliebie H ospiteiiietien, UdivU 

duel-Femily-Group.

Jock Frost

You will find tha t our re p re se n ta tiv e  era welt qualified 

te  esslst yew in any problem concerning your imurance 

esta te , lehind them ere the full facilities e f  e Oempeny 

which hat served America for nearly e centuty.

"“w r w V o W m ^ i i ^ W g .  aur LetT eFTorii new end  In the 

years te  come te  proving t h a t . . . .

m

METROPOLITAN SERVICE ^
IS AS LOCAL AS MAIN STREE' 

...AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE

M ETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COM PAN Y
(A Mutual Cmn|MUiy>

SUITES 202-203, ROSE BLDG. PAMPA
Larxeal Ltfa buHiraaoa C-grB|MBy l a  Worid —  Over JS j
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M M
TEAR Over 300,000 Advise 

On Financial Matters

'u

glJUCPY TUac PALS—R «i Stndtfer, 14, b u  90 dlffi<»lty <*ropplnS^ into d 
durinf stock show la  Austin, Te*. His two stteri msks 1  psnsct p t t |^

off into dm m lsnd  
fooUasA

5,000 Life Underwriters In Texas
The Ttxai Association of Lift 

Undorwriters. »  o r # fsmilisrljr 
known as TALU. is composed of 
^  tbroutHout
the state.

Each member of the Top O’ Tex
as Life Underwriters Association 
to aatomatically a member of 
TALU and the national associa- 
bon. n*e TALU office is iocaled 
In Austin and is ene of the larf- 
est 'state aasedations in Texas, 
with a combined membership of 
HpieaiimuelT A4SS aeUcud ca. 
leer Life Ua^rwriters on its rolls.

The TALU is fovemed by s  
president, vice president, secre
tary-treasurer and 12 regional di- 
teeters. Each year at annual 
eeaventtons, officers and four 
new directors are elected by

able to qualify for this distinction.
The State General Agents and 

Managers Association is a l s o  
y msored by TiUXJ. This gm p's  
membershp is limitinl to gverai 
agents and managers of Legal Re
serve Life Insurance agencies who 
are members of TALU.

Top O' Texas 
Association

There are more than MO,MO 
-  life insurance egenu fir the ~Unit»̂  

ed Sutss. These men and women 
- ^ r  nearly 7,000 of them a r e  
woraes — are experts on family 
financial planning. .

They are helping American 
families to put their plans in 
sound shape and build up a wall 
of proteotion against the financial 
repercussions which follow the 
deiith of the income producer. .

Today'e life insurance agents 
era far different from those of a 
gaoeration ago- The. old agent wai 
primai^y a eallar of policias.

Tha modam agant ia an adviser 
on family finances. He has to 
know the details concaming a 
broad array of policy types and 
how thay relate to many things, 
including taxes, estate distribu
tion, laws of inheritanct.. .

Bacause Ufa insurance is so uni- 
varsally owned and in a large 
number of ceset it the sole weelth 
of the family, it is vitally im
portant that the eervicee of tha 
life Insurance agent be used to 
the utmost in working out the in- 
surence and whola financial plan 
for the (amity.

The life insurance agent should 
be taken into the famQy'a eonfi- 
denco on financial planning jukt 
as affectivaly as the doctor is

r r

Each of the aforemantioiMd 
sponsored Organisations carry out
a yaariy program dasigned to ad- ■ bought ia on matters of hoelth. 
ttcate iU membership, improve v],e„ this is done, the agent.
the “know how" and tachaiques 
of presanting life insurance to the 
public, protect the interests of 
the insurance buying public and

knowing the whole picture can 
prescribe the most effective and 
moat economical lift insurance 
plan within tha maans of tha 
family.

Tha lift insurance agent c a n  
; often save a family much money

The Top O' Texes Association 
of Ufa Underwriters is comprised 
of iome M members from Pam- 
pe. Borger, Perryton. Canadian

. .  ixnd other towns and citiee ia 
delagates representing the 13 p„berla. Hmnphitt. Odwi-

Hansford and Hutchison coun-
The state headquarters office 

ti ■rtfcd wftk r  fnlf tone tn *H -O fffc i?rer  the Irdip  ere
aging directoc. effica sacretary 
and membership secretary. A 
monthly newspaper, annual direc
tory and handbook, legislative bul
letins. educational information in 
regard to Chartered Ufe Under
writer, Ufe Underwriter training 
courses in both life end accident 
and henlth. ar# provided e a c h  
BMmber of TALU throughout the 
year, in addition to other services. 
nenndlty expected of e modem 
trade aaeociation.

The Leader Round Table of 
Texas, an honor group, is spon
sored by TALU. This Round Ta
ble embraces some MMM mem- 

yeer, depending upon

further the profession of life un
derwriting.

The primary purpose of TALU
may ha summsd up ia these few I heartache by careful giving 

j words: To protect the ineurance of pointers as to its protection, 
[buyii^ public, to promote ethical  ̂gy wtting up tha moat effective 

A I • ^  i conduct and standards of each of ; fom, of payment lor policy bona-
A C t lV G  VZ7r o u p , ‘® “ *̂*“*"* fits, for instance, a family can

agency system of the life insur- draw much more than oth-
arwisa from a policy. This is

Characteristics 
That Distinguish 
The Underwriter

If your agant bakmgs to the 
Ufa Underwriters Aseecietion. he 
may achieve local and national 
recognition by srinaing the Na- 
llenal Quality and Haelrh ineur 
ante P ^ sia n cy  Awards or be
ing admitted to the Million Dol
lar Round Table or Wemens Quar
ter MiBioa Doller Rdund Table, 
or being asked to contribute ar 
tides to trade publications or to 
■peek at the many National As- 
aociation af Life Underwriters

Boh Barrett of Perryton, presl- 
derri; Bob Ewing of Pampa, vice 
president: and John McCeusland 
of Pampa. secreUry-treasurer.

The board of directors is com
prised of Jim Christy of Pampa, 
national committeeman: J e f f  
Bearden of Pampa. Esuaton Cox 
of Pampa, Robert Gable of Pam- 
pa. E. L “Smiley" Henderson of 
Pampa, and Frank Smith of Bor- 
t*T .

New ofricen will ha elected in 
May to take office July I.

agency system 
ance business in Texas. |

Members of the Top O’ Texas ; 
Association of Life Undarwriters | 
are; |

Jeff Bearden. Franklin; J im  
Christy, Prudential; Preston Cox. 
Metropolitan; Joe Cree, Ameri-

tial; Robert Gabel. Metropoli
tan; Vprnon Hall. Great Ameri
can Reserve; E. L. “S m i I # y" 
Henderson. Equitable; D a r r 1 11 
Hogsett. Western National; Rob
ert Hudson. Independence; Myron 
Marx, Equitable; John McCaiia- 
land. Independence; Newt S ee-  
rest, Franklin; Ott Shewmakar, 
Jefferson Standard; Carl W III- 
jrard. Metropolitan; -Jack Frost. 
Metropolitan, and Harold Davia, 
Metropolitan; all of Pampa.

Charfts Ambler. Metropoliun; 
J. S. Hill, Metropolitan; G. R.

where the agent can be especially
hetpfofT— -----------------.

While the eervicee of an ngent 
are needed by all polit^holdert, 
they are etrikingly valuable in 
the eaee of family programs 
large enough to be affected by 
taxes.

Here, • Important economies in 
botSi time end dollars can often 
be effected through the careful 
planning of agents.

The agent'i service should be 
used continuously throughout the 
life of the policy for rechecking 
K year after year so that It will 
always he up to date.

Needs change and conditions 
under srhich payment should be 
made change and the policy often 
has to be changed to fit properly! 
into the new conditions. ,

A man may change hit job,' 
move hie reeidence, have an in- 
eraase in income, marry, have 
children or in aome other way 
alter the naedc for ineurance and 
call for eoma reviiion in policy 
provisioha.

All thie requires the rechecking 
know-how of the agant and hii- 
•arvlcee ahould ba callad upon 
automatically every year or two, 
whether there ia any apparent 
change or not The new circuffl  ̂
atancea may h a v a developed 
without the policyholder being 
aware of them.

Tbii rechecking coats the pol- 
Kybolder nothing. It Is a part of 
tha eervica which comes with his 
policy. The egent it glad to come 
in every year or ae and go over 
the ineurance program.

And if the agent who told the 
policy it no longer alive or living 
ia the community, tome other 
agent ef that eompaay wiU givn 
thie eervice.

Above all, if the policyholder 
ia to get the most out ef hit life 
insurance, he tboold keep a doae 
relationship with hit life insur- 
anca agent and take him into 
full confidence on matters re
lating to the family program.

■ rf:

------ T _
^  -  -  - -  -  -- -  V  V. .  1,

TIN CAN ON THE BEACH—The dertfoyer Monssen. x of winter 
the eaxt coext, lies high and dry after Me was hit by the storm near Haven. N.L

shin will be em ^led end four deetrovera will nttemot to null her off the b

The premiume paid by policy- 
holdert for their protection under 
life insurance and health insur- 

how many agents art able to ful- i ance policies and aanubltt ac-
fBi the rigid requirements fo r  {counted for 7*1 cents of the ov- -- --------  «  _  t
membetwhip The prestige enjoy-, orage IMI tncomo dollar of life 1 er; Bob Barnett. Great Americ«  ̂ • ___

Hodgas, Prudential, Lewis Wel
don, Amicable; Frank Smith. Am- gatharings. 
erican National; and T. D. Tyler. | Ho or she Is encouraged te see 
American National, all of Borger., the value of pubij  ̂ eervica, to 

R D. Allen. South Coast. Book-1 perticipote in individual or group

AGAIN 1961

' Joe Cree
a partner In the Cree Insurance Agency, 
ia a life member of the Texas Life Un
derwriters association, Texas Leaden 
Round-table, National Association of Life 
Underwrlten, American National Presi
dents G ub and a National Quality Award 
W inner.'

»v

r

T
JOB CREE

American Notional Insurance C o .
ORDINARY LIFE DIVISION

GALVESTON, TEXAS

ed by its membership can he 
measured in terms of accomplish
ment when eomparing the tfure 
of M.M Hesnead underwriters in 
Texas to the SibgM individuals

insurance companies. TTie second, Reserve. Perryton; J. L. Brock, 
source of income was the n e 11 American National, Spearman;
mnunga an invastad policyholder 
funds — 34 2 cants of tha income 
dollar.

Keith Flowers, Business Man's 
Assurance, Perryton: and Joaiin 
Hopkins, Amicable. Perryton.

Jefferson Standard

Because they don’t know what you're about to learn

over haif- these men wilt be 
permanently broke.. .will you?

better place in which to live and 
work.

By joining the aaaociation. your 
agent is adding hit voice to an 
organiution big anough to fight 
■ucceasfully to preaerve the in
stitution ef private lift insurtneo. 
NALU supports the free competi
tive enterprise eystem. baitles 
against unfair taxes that would 
dimriminate against you at a pol
icyowner and life insurance, and 
eppotts legielotion eontrivad to 
undercut the traditional financial 
independence and eecurity of the 
American home.

Perhaps most important of all 
the characteristict that diatin- 
guith the member ef the loeni life 
underwriter association ia Ji i t 
strict adherenca to thi NALU 
coda of Ethics.

kmong ether assontials, the 
Code callt for: "always placing 
tha client's hMeraett first" . . . 
"to respect the client’s confidence 
I . . " "to use all proper methods 
to render contbiuout service to 
clients and their beneficiariea"
. . - t o .prgWQt,accurattiy..aQd. 
completely every fact essential to 
the client's deciskm."

Sutisiict prove that the t>*pical h r e ^  
winner earns more Bian $240,000 during 
hit working years. Surprising, isn't k, 
that the figures also prove that .̂ 4% of 
Ihete men are stone broke at retirement 
age? Who are these men who are broke? 
To whom did they entrust the planning 
for their financial future?

You probably know people svho are 
always out of caih by two ^ y s  befora

them.

r

payday. Maybe you'fe one
Perhaps this is the best indkstlon that 

real trouhta wiU begin when steady in- 
aom« aiopa. . , the "happy" yaasa 
of retirement begin.

There is a way for such people to 
keep a stzaabk portion of their $240,000. 
Then ia a wa^Ax them to keep mooey

working to mtke more money. And this 
program works . . . evM for men who 
have tried to save money other ways and 
failed- The new Franklin Insured Savings  ̂
Program shows you how lo aceumulaie ’ 
money fast . . . money that you can't 
steal from yourself. Learn how. Write 
today for the tree booklet, ‘‘The ^ r e t  
of the Top 3%."

Who ara sra? The Fnnkffn it tha 
largeat lep l reserve stock life insurance 
company in the world ikvoted exclusively 
to the underwriting of Ordinary and 
Ahmitty ptam. In ln« TT 
years, this 71-ynr-oW com
pany has grown from $1T7 
million to over $4.4 billion 
iosuraoce in (orca.

r

Jiff D. Btwrdtn 

MO 4-2351

FR A \K LI!V  L IF R  c aMMaiV *
Moor • r n c i  trmnufttLM. fuanws

Gfft Full Dfftailt From: 
Ntwt Socrott

s it  Rnan Rkfg. — Pnmph, Texan
Frtd TKompfon

Insurance In Force 
Shows Big Gains

TTie pattern of life insuraoca 
buying and ownership has been 
one of extensive growth through 
out tho world.

Statistics available from 24 na
tions for the period 1430-1457 show 
gains in life ineurance in force 
ranging from 33 per cent to 574 
per cent. *

MeaauiSNi by aggregate owner 
uny Of fmmmm
income, the three leading cosm 
trias in IM7 srara Canada srith 
life inauranca osmership equal to 
144 par cent of national inoeme; 
tha United States with a ratio of 
124 per cent, and New Zealand 
with 44 per cant.

The leading causes of d e a t h  
among ardinsry flfs insurance 
policyholdert during l§5i w 4 r e 
Disekses of the heart. C a n c e r ,  

I Cerebral Hemorrhage, accidents. 
M O  4 - 4 o 0 4 ' ntptr cardiovnacwlar • renal die- 

I eaaae, pneumonia end influenfa

ih§ accompanying sfotemenf of financial con- 
difion— ^rsd highllghh of opneotions— for 
1961 t# I of onothnr yeor of lubttanfial prog- 
rntt by Jnffnrion Standard. ^

During the year, assets increased to a total 
^ ^ 7,282,983. The Company's assets are 

inveefW principally in mortgage loons, bonds, 
stocks, and other highgradf securities.

In 1961, Jefferson Standard continued to 
mointoln e position of leadership held for 
more thon 25 years in its rate of earnings on 
m re s^  assets— 5.24%  bef^-e income taxes 
but after all investment expenses.

The Jefferson Standard— guorenteeing 2% %  
o n ^ lic ies currently issued— continued to pay 
4%  interest on > dividend occumulotions and 
policy proceeds left on deposit. Since 1907, 
the Compony hoi never paid leu  thon d%  
on such funds.

Prompted by a desire to provide security for 
themselves and establish a bulwark of pro- 
t^ion ogainst the urKertointies of the future, 
thowsonds of Americans hove increased their 

of life insuronce with Jefferson 
Sjondord. More than $241,000,000 of new 
life m su ra ^  w ai sold during the yeor 1961 
— o new Company record in soles.

m forc0 now exceeds $2,100,- 
0 (» ,0 0 0 --a  new high. As measured by 
volume of ordinary life insurance'in force, 
Jefferson Standard ranks In the top 3 %  
omong the notion's more than 1,400 life in
surance companies.
In this specialized and complex world 6 f-  
todoy, the job of fitting life insuronce to 
mdrviduol and busineu needs requires the 
•ervlces of a trained life insurance agent. The 
man to Me for.this service is your Jefferson 
Standard "Mr. 4 % " —

N

'M l

ASSfTS

H tandm rd’g  O on cU iiM d  
b o t h  a n n u a l  aT A T B M B N T  -

December 31, 1961
Cosh. -$ 5.304,640 

. 203,620,S50 

. §7,643,799

UAIIUTIES

M effbeoeloaiii'

investment Raol Estate « « «

Other Reel Estate including 
Home Office Building _ _

loons to Policyholders _ _ _

All Other Assets .

278,217,615

24,669,112

5.170,792

44,206,067

18.430,038

TOTAt ASSETS $667,282,983

Policy Reserves -- 
Reserve for Policy Cloims. 
Polky Proceeds left 

with Compony.
DWdends far Poltcyhotdbrr^ 
Policy Revaluation Reserve - 
Securities Voluotlon Reserve,... 
Other liabilities and Reserves _

TOTAL UABRITIES_______
Contingency Reserve ________
Investment Fluctvotion Reserve* 
Capital Stock

$439,780,787
U19.125

*^'819,5{K 
6,548,698 
1,896,304 

27.495.M3 
13,360^53

Surplus Unossigned 
TOTAL ________

$552,720,221 
6.000,000 

16,948,474 
25:000.000 
66,614.288 

^667,282,983
Certoin UnreoKted Capitol Gains

Copy of booklet contoining complete report oswiloble upon re<{|ieit.

Otf Shewmakei ,̂
216 N. Russefl — *

-I

Representative
Mo 4-4333

tf« aifard U

d r Ol a Aa t io n

TK. a
» N o e p e N o tN c «
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NEWS
AROUND TH E W ORLD
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A MATTER OF DEGREES—Commander Alan B. Shepard 
and Metropolitan ,Opera star Jean Madeira are all smiles 
as they congratulate one another in St. Louis. Mo. They had 
received honorary desrees from Washington University. t   ̂

>1 vjf)

BEAITV’ RITUAL — Fe
males arc never too young 
or too old to care about the 
length of a hem, or the set 
of the hair. Mrs. Josephine 
Werner of New York didn’t 
let her lOdth birthday go by 
without Ihe daily ritual of 
having her hair set.

CHOIR OF GARGLES—Gargling has become a daily routine for the school children in 
Tokyo, Japan, to ward off the dangers of influenta. Each Tokyo youngster is required 
to wear a mask covering nose and mouth in the classroom and to gargle at intervals 
through the day as a precaution against the flu epidemic that has hit the Japanese capital.

. ■ f e f c  it-. ,*1U'
PANDA-RAM A—Chi-chi, a panda at London’s Regent’s 
Park Zoo, proves he’s a solid swinger, even upside down. 
Normally, such nip-ups in the animal (and human) world 
occur when spring breezes blow, but the snowy weather is 
just what the doctor ordered for Himalayan-lwrn Chi<hL 
In any kind of weather, he prefers this relaxed position. M

I

VI
niANCING OF THE CHAMELEONS — Kathy Warble 
moved as close to the glass enclosure as she could, and 
pressed her nose against the glass to get a better look at a 
colony of chameleons at the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago.

jM*

S '

SPHINX FELT—The Inspi
ration of the silent Sphinx 
is felt in this hat from Flor
ence, Italy. Done in red felt 
with comma-shaped cut
outs and a rolled brim, the 
hat curves around the face 
similar to an ancient Pha- 

l _jftQb!a_ headgear. __
if* t

f n r  1
M i l  M

U ^ } H t
■ f  I 1 l l i

t o

FOAM FORMS—Winter reaches its peak at Duanesburg, N. Y., where these “volcanoes’* 
of frozen foam erupted through the ice of Bozenkill Creek. The strange formations oc* 
curred at the foot of waterfalls where the pools bubble through the ice boles.

ft r f HITCH-HIKER—Resembling a cat grabbing its kitten by 
the scruff of the neck, this huge crane in New York lifts a 
smaller crane into position to do some lifting of its own. 
The little crane went up and over with nary a whimper.^

’JUMPIN’ JIM’S’ MEMORY BOOK—Robert Ryan (left) lends 
an attentive ear to U. S. Ambassador to France, James M. 
Gavin on “The Longest Day’’ movie location in France. 
At the time of the Allied landings on the Normandy beach. 
Ambassador Gavin was Brig. Gen. Gavin, portrayed by 
Ryan, who parachuted with his men into France in the 
early morning hours of D-Day in 1944.

FSAIHERED GAZER—Un
leashing a defiant gate to 
make visitors nervous, this 
captive vulture at the Cbess- 
ington, England, Zoo is a 
real tough old bird.

.... ..'a

BU)W YE WINDS* HI, HO—Ronnie Hvwacil, 7, has trouble 
practicing on the Sousaphone as he prepares for his movie 
role In “The Music Man.” It's like work. Ronnie depicts 
a youngster who lists, until he learns to blow that horn.

A LITTLE OFT THE TOP— * 
Ted Brighten, riding pillion 
on the equestrian statue of 
King Charles I, la brighten
ing up the king's dome, as 

jp rin g  cleaning comes to 
ifondon'a Whitehall. Ifaybe 
the monarch wants a mu»- 
tache tUii.

I

i   ̂ * t *
I

Ii<OSING HIS HEAD- The «r«ow in London didn't prevent 
this practical joker from seeing the humorous side of a 
bleak day. With his head •ompTetely hidden by scarf and 
overcoat, he carried hi- tnow man “head" under hit arm 
as waited at the bus <itop. Grim faces under hats of 
?Hu* ^ 1 1  forced to smile at David Graves, the prankMer.

PRETTY T H I N K E R  — 
Yvonne Plnnegar, 16, of 
Bexley, England, paaaed all 
the required Queens Guide 
testa In lix months instead 
of the uiual year. The title 
of Queens Guide is a high- 
ranking one tn the Qlrl 
Guides, which far-atmili 
the G&l Scov

v.»:

TO GRTHERN F.^—One and one sprite one, 
and “Juliet” float on the ai IfeMe.e^jUiarLiA^
The one tandem ship shows here c m  ha driried into' aepfr  ̂
rate units for loaiMag or untoritai^ and ften  |M  lo friher M 
a single unit push skip. "Ronmo'’ n r i  «rigR
Urns aach, and Jwben cuiasig  t o f a ^ r ,  criCni 4 K  IvgCt.
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Three Fomier
M

Face Reouiations
■y DARRELL GARWOOD 
United P rcu  Internatmuil

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Over- 
looked m the controversy over al
leged military muzzling is the fart 
that three famous five-star gener
als still are on the active Pist and 
technically subject to Penugon 
speech regulations. ^

T15^ are Dwight D. Eisenl\ow- 
er. D ig i ts  MacArthur and Omar 
K. Bradley.

Eisenhower is in a slightly spe
cial category because he does not 
take his $}6.00l>-a-year Army pay. 
Instead he gets the $2S,M0 pen
sion and the S50.000 annual office 
allowance provided for former 
presidents

But that does not affect the 
question of what would happen if 
the Defenae Department should 
decide to be technical and require 
Gena. Eisenhower, Bradley and 
MacArthur to observe military | 
regulations. |

For ona thing, they would be 
obliged-4a-submit their speeches  ̂
and articles for clearance by the | 
Pentagon's security and review ’ 
section. j

They would be under strict In-! 
Junctions to avoid public discus
sion of foreign affairs or other 
matters properly in the province 
of the State Department and 
White House.

Judging by the case of former 
Ma). Gen. Edwin A. Walker, they 
would be in troubla if they en- 
ghged in controversial activities 
or tried to influence the votes of 
men m unTform^

L ega l P ubheo tion
LSOAI. NOTICK
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c n l6 t f  MANAOKn~

aO O K KKK PR N  W ANTKO
THIS HHKUWl.V-WlIXIAMa CO. haa 

an opantnc In Pampa (or a man ha- 
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- rUOOR  KAI-RS 
Many Company Baiiatita 

Inrludlnpi
Croup Inauranoa Plana 
RatIronianI Plan 
Paid Vacation

APPLiT In poraon only TO:
(Irna W. I,«wla. 110 8. Cuylar
Pam pa,' T naan _______________

UtXlfT Machante w antad. Oanaral Mo- 
tora aaparlancad prafarrad. Salard 
M an to ripht man. W rita Box 1ST 
Paimpa. Taaat.
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U niuiial O pportun ity

AVAIUABLR In tha foilowtns araat 
for amhltlouB marriad . man, IS to 
4t. with dapandablo ear, Tucum- 
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80 F a ta 80

R«M)M Kurnlshed apartm ent, with 
parapa, all bills paid, children aoc- 
epied. ronneUy ApHrtmenta MO S- 
3667. 733 W. Kinpamlll. _____

t  I

49 MiKBllBfMout For S«l« 69

U 8R P 3H" 
priced. K.
Taxaa. S4S-S4&I.

plba for aale. Raaaonably 
W. Williams. Mobaatie.

CALLING
WANTED:

BOYS
t

MO 4-2525
TO SE L L  PA PiaM  IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 8:30 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Dally News

9 A.M. 122 Femolc H tip  W ontBd 22

Is tha Oaltp Dakdltaa 
for Claaalflad Ada.

j Pountain Clark needed St - 4S evening 
shift. Apply in peraon, Caldwells Drive

I Inn.
b k a O W

54 W elding 54
SSS AMP UncOln Weldar, pood 

ditlen. S3«0. S:T Brunow. MO 4-
ctm»
7T14.

58  Sporting Goods 58
Wa buy

p u n a
w aatarn

aall andl it  e.
■tera.

trade  all ktnda «t 
^ y l e r  A M ii^ tona  
Phona MO 4 .ll« l.

60A Sowing W onted 40A
PROPRSKIO.N'AD Seamatreaa. ladles 

and children clothes, vary reaaonahia 
MO 4-44TS.

n :iR  SALE; I  H P  O o-K art w ith 
slicks and I practically  new X’i  H P  
Q O-K art m otor, clutch included.
Call t-S7«4 a f ter  (  p. m .__

gpaclal on all b a th  fix tures and all 
aa ln t Inalds rubber base, outalde 

-.oil base tS.St a  pal. lig te model 
tub  to the floor Sii.V commode SSt.
complete t l 4 8. Cuylar MO S-S3SS. 

POK RA1jK~- • -Paddar's rafiparater 
a ir  oondltloner. uaad window, 44HP 
P rice 3«3. Call MO t-43S(.:

bOVEABI.K Pekinpnese puppies. Flea- 
dy soon. Pekl-Poo and P^elle  pty>- 
plea, also bunny rabbits. Tha A quar
ium. S314 Alcock

I ROOM furnished parage apartm ent, 
antenna, parapa, no btlla paid MO 
4-S4T4.

Fure~brad  poInter'TSIrd dap pupplM

CIiRAN Bachelor apartm ent, rioae ia. 
antenna, a ir conditioned. bUla paid, 
adulta only. MO 4-SS44 or MO 4-3SS1

for aale MO 4-(S«4 97 Furniihed Housee 97
84 Office, Store Equip. 84
CROUCH O F10CB BQC

STB B ir r  
U8BD O m C B  BQU1PMBNT 

Tit W POBTHR MO 4-(TTl

» 8KDROOM fiimlahed. parage, also 
wril arranged shop building with 

UIPM RNT 00 .1  oficfe and wash rack (or tooU MO
4- m i .

IS ROOMS w ith p a rap t, fenced yard, 
on pavam ant. tali, par montli. 70S N.

~  I Uwlphl. Call MO S-84IS. __________
9 2  (" r o o m  furnished bmise. near church 

and schools. ISO. per month. MO
92  Sleeping Reems

r  nkUROOM ' houae. a ttached  parage, 
—ptntnhad and svired {flf_..AU**^R*X*g 

w asher and dryer. I^ a T e d  .Nonn
C rrat Addition. P h . MO_4-70St. 

S~b Ed ROM house s i r  N. Nelaon IM>.
mcnih. Call ______ ___

VEilS" Clean 3 room furnished ap a rt
ment. IhS N. W ynne, Ua* and w at
er paid, antenna. MO 4-1881 or MO-
1-5179^__ _________ _____________ _

3 BKIillOOM ifousa. 1004 P rairie Dr.

R . t \ T  TO 
with sarag i 
MU e-4343.

Phona MO 4-43M.
GtK)D neighborhood, 3 bedroom houagf 

attached parage, pluml>«d and (en- ' 
red. references required. »75jier 

_jnonlh. TOO Bradley Dr. MO 4-3338.
2 BKDROOM home with basem ent 

sparU nent In rear, pood location.
MO t-8 3 S t . ____________ ^

8 BKDROOM.T 43? HIU p lu m t^  for• __ H bi... Xp/ i A-TTBT( BKDKOOM^asi JttlU •-
' washer, new tinolaum. MO 4-7787. 

l~ B to R 6 5 M T fo u se . parax*. OnTeJ 
yard, hardwood floora. 1*0 par mo,

_M O  4-«84». ___ ______ _
POR KE.NT; Kxtrx nice large 3 nwm

LeAROB Front bedroom adjoining 
bath, kifehan priviledpes optional,
close In. MO 4-MSS. __

BDKEPINdTroom, adjolnlup bath, ou t
side antranca. SSt N. 
U«4.

niup
Neis'

4-39 V_____________________________________________________

hiKAT 3 bedroom fum lihed. plumbed 
carport, near grade school. IM. MO 
4-3833.

on MO 4- i 3 ROOM "himlshed house, w ater and 
\4. 23* N. >

95 Furnith«d A pertsn«ntf 95
i b n ^ U l S b  new for vhiyl and oth-^ 

ar hard  aurfaca floors. Seal Oloss UARtlE S bed room apartm en t, ^ ip t- 
ends fraquant waxing. Pam pa aide city llmita. cheap rent, (.'all MO
H ardw are. _____ I *:**•?•______________________________

NICER. F. GOODRICH
to t t .  Cuyler MO 4-S1S1

CA RPET
On*

Q u a l i f v  
Room Or

For L*tt 
WhoU Hoas*

63 U u n d ry a
IRONINO t l . l t  doxatt. mixed plaesd. 

Curtalna a apeclaity. Waahnp to Ib. 
TSt N. Baaka. MO 4-«1M.

63A Rug Ctconing 63A
W E Doan ca ipa t sbam pooeri FRBB 

w ith Blue L ustre  purchase. Alao 
re n t electrlo sbam pooer. Pam pa 
H ardw are.

Saturday (or Bun. i 
day edition IS noon. T h la to  a im  th e , 
dewdllaa fe e  a d  C aweellatlaa Uaiiky 

_ About People Ada will be taken  up |
The d e p a r t m e n f f  u n o ffic ia l ta  U  a .* .  * h « r and t  p.m. B auirday ta  talaphbna w o rk ^ iiT lii^

View i f  th a t  ‘'h c tiv e  d u ty ”  fo r ' o ' .
C L A thlFIR D  RATB8

O perator naad. prafer oiTa 
w ith (oilowinp, hava private  booth 
w ith m adam  convaniancea. Good 
SBorkInp - tuind llinna. MO A-1U7 for 
Intarvisw. M ayfayra l ^ u t y  Salon.

'active
fivd-Mar officers is merely hon
orary, and us^glly a means of 
paying them full salary instead of 
a pension. They, are in other re- 
apects treated a t retired officers.

t  n ae  minimum

home.
W rita M 
rilto. Texas

Regular aalary, p arm an an t 
. Davla • S tl t  n l m  Ama-

66  UphofttBiy R apalr 6 6

ts s
Dflvif Upholstry

H  Albert MO 4 T4te

68 Hobm4oI6  Goods 68
R afiparater 

fum ttu ra
and 

«St N.

News
GET SPACE CONTRACTS

SEATTLE. Wa»h. (UPI>—Boe
ing Co. haa announced receipt of 
a t? million Air Ferca contract 
for work on tha Dyna-Soar spact- 
craft program.

BALTIMORE. Md. (UPI) — 
Martin - Marietta Oirp. haa been 
awarded a fS.m.OOO Air Force 
contract for research and develop
ment work on apace program 

' TainkTi^ffirtflea.”  ” ~

1 Day ' 
t  Days 
S D are • 
4 Days • 
t  Days • 
t  Days - 
T Days - 
t  Daya r

Ma ra r  line 
Slo par tins par day 

' Me par Una par day
• S4o per Him  par day
> tSo par Una.par day
> Sde par Una par day
• t ic  par Una par day 

ITa par Una par day

25 SoiBsman W anted  25

rO R  SA LS: Range 
o ther house hold 
Naiaon.

F b R  Bale: Cold dpot room a ir  conJit-

LasM Noueaa • iTa Una Brat day.
l ie  tharaaftar.

•Va will be raaponalbls far anty ana 
Inaartlen Sbaald erro r appear ia 
advartlsam aat, plaaaa notlZy a t  eaaa.

Due to  expansion In tha Pam pa area, 
hava opening for t  salaaman - apM  
SS-Ja m arried. Salary liftn per 
while In tra in ing  plua commlaalona. 
t^lI_MO_ (-433* for appointment. 

f'RCCK  Saleaman w anted; Ape SI to 
St, company banafUt. aalary and 
commlaaion. Inquire in parson at 
In tarn a t lona l H arveatar Salaa and  
Service. Price Road. MM 4-T4M. 
Mr. W ayna Ropera. Wa are  an 
"squal opportunity  amployar.

30 SBorifig 30
1 Cord of Thonks 1

BETTY JEAN KREGER
I  wish to expraaa my aineara apprec
iation n a d  deep pm U tuda to my m any 
Pam pa frienda for thair word* of 
com fort and deads o t kindnana a t  the 
Ioaa of m r wife.
May Ood'a richast blaaalnp raat upon 
you.

Mr. Bob E. K repar_______ _

MONOORAMMfNO—an types. Basrl- 
Inp blouaaa a apeelalty. Mm. O os-  
aland. US N. Hobart. MO(-S4U.

31 ApplioMO Ropolr 31
VYBST TexM AppliBHce 

pBir. .MO 9-959L
Re-

328 UpholsTorIng 328

H A T B E L L fim U .
W a Irish  to  thank  tha m any frianda 
th a t  com fartad ua In our aorrowj plaatlca. 
over th a  loss o f our wife and slater, j vard. 
Mrs. W illiam A. UaU saM laU y  dO|MO 4-7 ttl 
wa th an k  Dr. Bellamy and  otbara of i ~ ~  
Pam pa I'llnlc, Dunkall C arm ichael | BA
F u n era l H o n s . Dr. Carver, Mr* ___
('a rv e r. Jeanne Holman. The W orld 
W ar On* V atsrsn* and Auxtllerv. R a
s te rs  S ta r  ot W hit* Dear. Tha Polh-* 
effiesra th a t  Invest Ipatad and Um s* 
th a t  Served food.

W lltlam A. Hall 
Mr. A Mis. I ^ y d  H um phries 
Mr. A Mrs. R. J . McUbinIa 
Mrs. Olyda DInpua 

Mr. A Mr*. J. C. Thama*
and aU tb* Naica* and Nephews

B nnm nett* s IIIx T p n o e iB iy
FOB UptioM ry auppllaa, auaportad

by thePolyfoam, (abrtea

I t i t  Aleock

loner. allphtly uaad 
Y ou  pat

W* wlU

C a l l a o  i^JlSL 
ready to  buy.”" give

buy your old
W HEN 

ua a  try .
(urnltur*.

W ILU S FURNITURE
Vaed F urn itu re  A Appliances 

W. W ILKS 
I 'tH k

MO t-tt&l
in d T A :ia

in t
U v in p  Room Suits ........SlS.td A I 'p
t  Po. Bedroom Suit* ttt.M I
t  Pe. Chroma D tnatts  . . . . . . . .  tS t.M
Cooh Stevaa .....................  SS8.M A Up

Kaay Terms ar Lay«A-way
T sx a t FurnihtrB A anax •

t i l  N. Ballard SCO 4-USS.

C4M T.V. and FURNITURE
I ^ L  

to  48'
(E L k N E  #jlm . W ide width* 

Call n* for ^ Ic e a .
Pam pa T ant

I IT E . Brown
AwnlnilingMO 4-1141

70  M u sk el Isn ffumaiiN  70

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About OUr 
Renral - Purchas# Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. CtsylBf MO 4-4251
MATCr new models 7  flnlahes of 

B aldw in A eroaonle:..S tory A Clark 
p4ano« from which to  chooM. B ald
win organa. Aak about e a r  ren tal 
plan. Iisad upriprt*. t t t .M  and up.

MYERS MUSIC MART
u s  W. P osta r MO t-SM l

WURLITZER PIANOS
New Piano* from  S4TS. Fun kay 

board, also used piano**. T ry  our 
ran ta l plan.

W ilseii FIbbo Soleii
I t t l  W miaton ______ MO 4-(IT3

S block* Kant ot HIphUnd Hospital

71 OicyclBf 71
A m srtean m id*  Schwinn Bleyrlaa 

No money down SmaU monthly 
Payment*.

v n a n , ’s  bisch  s h o p
SSt 8. Cuylar MO 4.S4M

New Homes —  New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES
1500 BLCX3C N. FAULKNER 

PAYMENTS LESS THAN BENT

Rodio Lob 34 HIGflAND HOMES INC
JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.

Motorola Sale* and Sarvica 
MO t-StSl, Amarillo Highway,
W INOt ANTKNNA. TV  s Y l lV iE k  

.NEW A USED ANTENNAS 
MC^-487#__________ HIT V am on Dr.

C 4M  t e l e v is io n
I ts  N Sameiwljls  P hona MO 4-3*11

••PAMPA S LEADING QUAUTY HOME BUILDERS” 
COL DICK'BAYLESS. MO 44tU 

OFFICE AT 1925 N. DWIGHT NO 4-3442 MO 5-5418

M o H u n iB B rs 2A
MONUMENTS, mamers. It*, and on. 

Port Orhnlt* A  MarkI* Oa. ISt B. 
Paulknar. MO t-MSX

N et RBspontibl#

STREAMIJNER— Vhreca Jo- 
hsnssoB models new outfit in 
Stbdkhdim wUeli win bd worn 
by women personnel of tbBi 
Sw edish NstionsI Railroad.'

I. Trov B. Raitia will not be roe- 
ponaHtl* fa r  any bills IncurOd by 
anyoo* a lh e r than  mysSIf from  th t r  
da ta  on 4 -('< t.

_____________ /» / T roy E. B ettis  *
A8 OP This da ta . 4-t-«S. I, J a r ir  t lu t -

S44 W
Gbsib A Doii'a T. V.

Foster MO 4
HAWKINS 

RADIO A TV LA I

(411

U  Vaar* In Pam pa
farvlo* oa aU m akes TV’s. Radio, 

f a r  Radloo. S-w ar radios. HI-FI. 
Star**, and TV an tennas Inatallad. 
81T H. Ba m aa MO 4-M8T

f E L K v ls id k  Sarvica am ali m akas A
Hawkins Ajmllaacso. 

MO 4-M41

son. am rseponstblo for no debts oth- 
than thooa Incurred by myoolt. 

/a/ Jack Hutson

Sptcio l NoficBt-

Pam pa H I. 4S( Woat
K ^p 'tm tll jT bur*^ April 11

Lodge 
111 Thi

p.m. F . C. Deprs* IV1. 
April I t , T:S* p m . Study 
A practics. Vlatlors watcomo, 

peml>srs urpad to a ttend . Clyde O. 
zan W. M. O. D. H andley Sec.

lals. Jo* 
tU  W. r oster

M A R f
_______________MO t-O tS

B i a w Y  n o A i T f l v :
W! W. Postar

IN  MIAMI MO <-4ft4
35 Plumbing A H to f ln f  35

Tou Can Rely On 
A ndersen Plum bing C*. 

MO t-SStI

36 A jggllBIM BS 36
OKS MOORK TIN  SHOP  

Air C andltlonlnp-Patm a H eat 
SM W KlnpamUI Phoaa MO 4 -n t1

1 0 Lost A Found TO
L o S T t Jeweled JBarrlnps. posclblv 

Coronado Inn Launp*. Valued
f ift. Reward. R eturn to  Coronado

nn. or MO 4-S344. __________
Male Hiamen* ca t, 10 month*

HhMBk nn Ill-W ay  to,

CTiiPFT

LOST. Chisel Hh*iik nn HI 
n*ar Pam pa. MO 4-S83*.

13 tutincM  OppoftunifiM 13

OIL &
GAS

D IR EC T O R Y
NKW O P nK PA lRIN O  
0*1. P tC k O  CANVAS

P A M P A  

T c n f  &  A w n i n
ITT 4L Brsw ii — Phmm.MO

M O TEL
P A R TN K R SH IP S

O pportunity  (or m an and wife team * 
l i k i n g  for a  s e ru m  profitable fu- 
turv. O ne-quarler t a  one-h*ir tn- 
tr*«t partnernhip* avallabl* In lux 
ury am lrla iS s - lt  un its i. Hot*l- 
mofet luirhpiTNmd not naedad. M in
im um tsn.aoo Invaatm ent * required. 
A idlvs m anapar-lnvesln r recstvra 
pndifHbla pm rita plus full I h% 

o f  proa* motiUily rental* aa aalary. 
All detail* of alt* location, buildlnp. 
fum lsheinaa and tra in ing  provuled 
by motal chain. For. qompleta in- 
form atlen. w ril* o r w t(e FtacuH v* 
offices. H a ra tt  f'haDK Moleta, Inc. 
tSXT N. Sepulrada Htvd.. Sepulveda, 
<’al4fom l*.

M O TEL '#iir a a i r ^ T tr in a 'M n W T o v ^  
— Call MO «-tt*T.

38 Paper H anging 38

Piofio

MYERS MUSIC MART
SAMPA AMAAIUje SOABSgSRS-Mfl

PAIN TIN O aao Papsr Hangtim. 
work puarantead. Phona r .  
Dyer. IM N. Dwight.Ar,pr^m e ^ r v  Awe * .PWP^IS%*

H h^EklO R  D ecorating. 4 . '  t lu n t.
MO t-nSK.

A 8A . 38A
F R E B  Bslimat*a-f*ncaa rasldcntal or 

coramereiat Duststoppar storm 
door* and windows. Jo* Johnson MO •-84TI.

40-A H auling M avlng 40-A
MOVTNO AND H AU LIN Q  

Pick-up and Dali vary 
Call (Ror Prs* MO 4-tlTf

41 Child C ara 41
PAMPA Day Mursary. SM N. Soraar- 

vlU*. SupATvIsad oar* and play. Dally or hourly. Balanced meal*. 
MO l- tttl  Bftar t  MO 8-»Ttt.

41A  C anvelotcaiit Hom a 41A
NUKSINQ HOMB

Hoas* Ooctar *«#«•e Nawty Oosdtstad 
Phona 4111 ........ . Panhandl*. Tssns

IS A  f BiInBM Se n i e w  I IA

G & G
nM DfO BEItWIGB 

tmtmrr DrlOlim *  FMMbb ToN 
Wn Ma I ip  AdfM DdUvarp ■"

B. 1«h
Taaac

B B  4-0t14

INCOME Tax rs ta m a  praparad. Bv- 
eninps or week-end. Your home or 
min*. Richard Homer ItOt W. l i s t ,  

fnrom a ta p  eMurris sweparad. Item ised 
deductions tt.M , abort form ISjH  
Day or N ight L. BmltlL (At Uaxol.

43 EiBctrical AppUat 43

ta*
FIRESTONE STORES
N. Gray MO 4-A(1t

M EDALLION HOM E
OPEN HOUSE 1900-EVERGREEN

Hall & Jones Builders
2000 FT. FLOOR SPACE, DOUBLE GARAGE ALa^ 
BRICK* CERAMIC TILE BATHS BA8S WOOD TRIM 
A CABINETS, UP DRAFT CENTRAL HEATINO.

ANOTHER ALL BRICK HOME AT 2M  N. ZIMMERS

MO 4-3190 MO 4-6982

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

THIS MONTH ONLY!!!
FULL

C O LO R  PH ILCO
TV ,5!? Now $699 tT I

• WESTERN AUTO STORE
f04 S. Cuylar MO 4-74lt

43A  Carpof Sarvica 43A
SEE

15 InMrucGon IS
HlOH SCHOOL a t  horn* la  spar* 

Urn*. New laxta  (urplahsd. Diploma 
-Awmrdad. Low m antkiy paym ant* 
AmM^oan Schoak uopL PA). Box 
•74. AmariBa. Txxo*.

ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE
MO |- t* U  n tE B  JCSTIMATBBS

1152 Prairie Drive
F r o i r i t  V i l l o s e

46  Dirt, Sued, Gravel 46
l•V•t•

18 SoBUty Snops* 18

TAHD And U ardan ro4«-UIUnp.
Inp. *aed and sod Frea astl*
Ted l-ewl*,. MO 4-4810. '

Top 4oll and Roio-tUllng. BIU s a n d , ' 
driva-w ay gravel, bam  yard fart- 
liita r MO i'2»69 or MO 4-1844.

And lit ud show you how you con add tpiHid and convgnienca 
to your pr«s4dit homt, undtr the Now FHA Hom^ hnprovemMt 
Lodfl Prognim.

' Only $7 58 Monthly par $1,000'
tl* CYtLDWAVB ................. I t M '

JKWKJ.p BBAI TT SHOP 
gll g. ri.VLKV MO I »MI

47 Yerd W ork 47 Mmmtun taaii S2IM — Escdptisg Fallout Shtittr

I l a w n  s e r v ic e Hiiqhtt D«vtbpm6fit Co.

8 bedroom fum lahad ap a rt- 
• m m t. r«a»onable rent. MO 4-3033. 
LiARGK 1 room apartm ent, close In, 

parage, a n tenna. 4l t  X. Runeell. i- 
I  ROOM furnished apartm en t, all bills

paid, r i oaa In. MO 4-1883.________
1 room modem

pa* paW. ^  N. Nelaon. MO 4-8W4. 
t  ROOM F u rn le h ^  iluplex. all bill* 

paid. 8.3« month. Call MO S-3307.
X*ROOM fum lahed lious*. tin  month 
. BUla paid. Couple only. Inquire 782 

Locust. MO 9-8283.

boua*. (snead. atorm caller. MO 4-
_*T7T o r MO 4-3814 _______
t  BKDROOiM. fenced, cook-top. IW* 

Terry, MU 8-8389. 
fLKAN 8 bedroom.w . r . . -  .  __________. . . .  paraph (ancaJ

back yard. TV antenna. 11*4 PraVU
Drive. MO t - 8338.________________
BKDBOOM unfum lahed houae. 4H 
Short Streel. Sea a rte r  4 p.m. or

1-4 room and 1-1 room hous* on pave- 
mewt close to achonls. churches and 
p iw c ry  alorra. M<i t - 4338.

4~”ROOM~furnUh*d duplex, cloae In.
new Uvinp room furulturv. draper- 

i. MO 4-

CLfilAN 8 room m odem  apartm ent 
tt.M) per week. Linens, dlahea fur- 
niahad. Adulta. S it 8. Homervtile.

8 KXTRA large 'room* well furntaheJi
P rivate  bath, btlla paid MO 4-3701. 

- Iixiulra -tH -K.
" I

lea. antenna, adulta. no peta 
2343.

'house*.
880

TWO Small fu m la h ^  
antenna, biila paid
MO 4-1447._________ _________

4 ROOM8. 8 bedroom. hlTl* paid, 
r e n t  Apply a t T om 'i Place.

clean. 
Campbell

'dSeap

paid.LAROB I  rwom upstairs, bllle 
p a rsps. |4 t  M3 E. KInparalU 

I  ROOM clean, antenna, closa la. 
bllla paid, adulta. 841. MO 4-8348.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tuesday, AprU 10th 8 p.m.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KIND8 OF

FURNITURE & APPLIAN CES
YOU BUY! WHILE WE CRY!

IF  YOU CAN BUY IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE ELSE CALL MO 4-2182 or MO 4-6409

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

rail SI8-438I. W hlU Deer.
8 BKDROOM located 1080 8 Sumnen 

plumbed for waaher. It* bathe MO 
4.4039.

4 ROOM unfumlahed houae. w est elds. 
Inquire 83S Jf. Sumner MO 6-3388. 

f(cwiv deoorafed "5 bedroom houae. 
Wall IcH-ated, apply 111 N. I-Voal

_J.fO 8-831*._________ ____
8 BlCDnoSM uiifurnlelieJr, hack y ari

fenced, parage, ne btlla paid, t t l  
------ —  '  4581.Carr. MO 6.........  .................

I r 6 o M 'house on N. Paulknar. f v  
qulr* l i t  N. Cuylar. MO t-i0 8 t or 
4-84tl.

AUTOMATIC
—LAUNDRY

Bendix Pre-Soak Msdunes 
FRBK STAJtCH 
813 W, Kingsmill 

Attendant

FREE
WH E N
YOUR

WHEEL ROTATION 
WARD'S BALANCES 
WHEELS.

00 Weights 
included

MO 84BI

»5«
317 N. Cuyfer

MEN
Leam To Operate

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS HEAVY

SPECIAL
EQUIPMENT
~  Drag IJues 

BuUdoBFR*, Scrapers 
Poll Shovels'

V. A. LOAN: 3 BEDROOM AND GARAGE^ 
IV4 BATHS. WILL TAKE EXCEPTIONAL 
TRADE. CAN MOVE IN SOON!

Chun Shells, GrfMlers
Trained men are  earning t t t t  per

■ addit-

UNDER CO N STRUCTIO N

wank and up. Thoueaade of 
lonal men ar* naadad right now 
to operat* tha heavy equipm ent 
used tn buUdInp roads, brl4p*a> 
dama. airflelda. etc.
Oomplat* tra ln inp  gives you a c tu a l, 
npe rten c*  on heavy agulpihent at 
reeldent evntar, with •mploymani 
aasTstanc* U iM  eoiHgteiKm.
For complet* lirformatlon send 
nama. addreae. ape, telephone num 
ber and working hours t«:

i  BEDROOM ON 2500 BU)CK OF CHARI,ES, 1 S-4 
BATHS, HARDWOOD FLOORS, LARGE U \ ’ING 
ROOM AND KITCHEN. BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED 
WALNUT CABINETS MTTH DOUBI.E GARAGE.

United Equipment 
Operators i:hool

180 Whiteside Building Lubbock. 
Texas

THERE IS STILL TIME TO
DECORATE THESE 1962 MODELS

SEE ROB ROBERSON OR R. A. MACK AT 
OFFICE 2229 ZIMMERS ST. MO 4-S542

ANYTIME

Q U 1T IN G
B U S I N E S S

S A L E
2" X 4” A r  X r ’ No. 2 K.D. FIR BD. FT .................10c
2" X 4" ILD. No. S FIR BD. FT........................................7c
1” X 8" KJ). No S FIR BD. FT........................................ 7c
1" X 8" D. GRADE No. 105 SIDING BD. F T ..............I2c
I** X 8” C. GRADE No. 105 SIDING BD. F T . ........ 14c
r*  X 6” CONSTRUCTION GRADE REDWOOD . . .  15c 
2'0" X 8’8" X 1 8-8 TWO PAN. DOORS EA . . . . . .  6.95
2’0" X 6’8” X 1 841 5 Pan. White Doom E a . ........ $5.15
S’O" X 6’8" SCREEN DOORS ......................... ........ $7.25
8’ X 6*8'’ BYPORD DO O RS................................. .. $65
f ’8" X 6’8" Hollow Core Gum Doom E a . ...............$5.75
2’8" X 6’8” X 1 8-4”  HoUow Core l<!ntraoce Doom. flOJSO 
8*0” X 6*8” X 1.8-4” Hollow Core Entrance Doom . $12.95
DUPONT RUBBER BASE PAINT, G A L ........... .. $8.95
DUPONT DTCO ENAMEL, GAL. . .-7 7 :-  . . i . .  $5.85
DUPONT DUOO ENAMEL, QT............. .............   $1.«S
INDUSTRIAL ENAMia^y G A L ................   $4.25
VARNISH, G A L ...................................    $8.95
VARNISH, QT..................................................  fl.15
ALL HARDWARE ITEM S.................. DISCOI NT

CASH & CARRY -  NO FREE DELIVERY 
ALL SALES FINAL 

NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO?

WARD^S 
FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE
IJVING ROO.V

t Pc. (lulle. Brown, Rep
t i n  83 Now ..................... $128 n

I Pc Suite. Turquole*. Original
tS9.l3. .Now ..................   8*8.18

Sofa Bleeper,-'Rep. 178.*S
Now ..................................... I88.U

french  Provlnelal Hof*
Rep. 888 8* N o w .................i n  4«

I Pc, L. R. Suite, Brown 
Hep. 148 8t. N o w .................  188 80

DINING ROOM
Walnut t  P r. D. R. Suits 

Reg. 149 9* Now 188.88
Hard Rock Maple H utch 

R *p. IM .tt Now .............. 141.18

BEDROOM
Hardrock Maple Bed. Rep.

38.8i. .Now .............  .......... 41 <11
Hardrock Mania 8 P r. Rep.

178.8fi. Now ......... ..............118 11
Hardrock Maple Cheat, Rep.

•8.83, .Now ................. . (8.44
Hardrock MapI* NU* tta n d

Rag. n . 8t .  Now ...............  88 I t
Bead Board* Rep II. Now ,  18. | |

CHAIRS
Pan Up Chalre, Rep. To

48.l i  Now ...........................  44 II
Recllner*. Rep. to I* M

Now ........................................ 71 09
Imall O ctasional Chair*, Rep
IH’l l f a w  CTiiTfi.'
t l . t t .  Now ............................  47.g,

LAMPS
)n# flrtmp Lampa. Raw.

to I8.lt , Now 10 11
Wooden Carved F lp i r i i  

Pep. 18.83. Now .................  41.81

OCCASIONAL TABIjr,S
Toffee Table. Rep.

38.85, Now ............. . I t at
Toffee Table. R e p . ...................... ”

18.83. Now .....................  14 81
• ' ' ' • /  V anity Mirror. P.ep,*‘

18.8.1 Value. Now ...........   a t iBar (ItooU. Re*. • . . .  e.a*
to 11,95. Now ^ J te

:</fc* Table. Hep.'.......... 'T*—   ̂ ”

4t<'p*T*hle.’'R ep’ ■ ‘ ...................  * **

Coffee' TkbI*.' 'Aiir‘..................  ’*

'r; ^ ' " ..............  ** •*
l \ 8t. .Now I t  te

O ta h r Tabl*. Rep. ...............  ’* *•
18.8*. N o w ...................

84*8. New ....................  IT.Il

JUVtCNHj:
' ‘'J?!!!"’!Keg. 5 83. Now ...........  , , ,
PIggtTc Toilet Heat .......... ^

Uag. 1.9*. .Vow ............ ,  „
^Rag. * 8 ,. Now .......... t . ,
Bahv. Crib. R,p. .....................

39.84. .Now . . .  „  ̂
High rh * lr. Reg .................  ** •*

td.l.l. Now ., n  *•
♦trrrllev, R ,. ,  „ ' Now '.V l l "

DINETTHS r
. . .

iB w a a m ftA a p rq a g

Bus. I
f " U  IIK.NT 

building en 
gild display

lOS Real I

Tog 0
MO 4 l i t ]

J. E. R
7i:
Pi

l l  BKDnOOM 
Improvemei

f o r  SALK' 
3 room ho'i 
*1.109 MO 

3 ISIlDIÛ tM 
UTS eciult)- 
1114 O artriw. m:

MO 4-t(41 . 
Ford H arrlr

THR 
-  U  

FEN< 
WA!



97
bOUM.

98
IT phynio-
»»i6.____

btdroom

itoroaU*!
I 70M.
^U on ISO,

"apiuT- 
und w at- 
1̂ or MO

»TFi« Dr.

bm houail^ | 
J amt f»n-
I Vi ixr 
l o  4-tJr>. 
|t>ascmrnt 

location.

Imbed
4-T7»7.

| r .  f»nc*4 
par mo.

t  room 
MO 4-

[top. toot'

T ancaJ 
|«4 Pm trte

louaa. 4 ti
p.m. or

8umnar. 
itha MO

l i t  aide,
S-5aS». 
hnaaa.

IN. Kroai

K>a«;r m v a'iiy t r y -'-e.,
■  ̂hirin'-

L^,l W»hN^ t» tuy  101 lOJ tM l Ilt«N  9«r Sal* 103
^ a ii r ;  t  bodroom hnnia

^•'‘Crd back yard. Call»IU •#•4242.

lOS Real Estate For Sale 1U3

i02 Bus. Rental Property 103
*•’ l-KASE. Cofnarrial 

tiulldliia on tv. tvilka with offlca 
and dUplay ipaca. MO

VOR SALE two I  room modarn 
liouaoa .On larao lot t.ood rantal 

i location on N .,lluaaell. Inquira lu :i 
S. Huniiiar. Rliona t-la44.

I . ' ,

103 Real IstoN  Far Sale 1631103 Raal Istota Far Sal* 103 ' 103 Real lefat* F*r Sal* 103 lOS Real Estate For Sale 103

t BJCDUtXIll. Sbatha. «U SlMttJ& '• • lu  
chan,  ̂dan. firrp lara. Itvlna rbbrtirT 
cantral liaat and a ir conditlonina. | 
House pavinents 1123. par month. I 
Call 4-M33.

Top 0 * Tsass lu ildart
2*2,  ZImroaro

Rsal Estar* Loons 
F.H.A. And Convanrionol

SEE This 3 iMlrm. on N. ChrUly. Has 
(urntahad g sraca  apt to halp maka 
paymants. Ijirg s  corner to t with 
ptanty or room. __________

. ^ H I T t  HOUSE LUMBER CO.
▼  fUSTOM  aU lL T  HOMKS 

J » 1  8 Ballard _ _  MO 4-I2SI _ 
3 BKfilUKiM h rk * . i.fu ll caramltr tila 

hath*, pluinbad for *a»har and dry-
a a . -l.uUc._uft_Im urovainm n  Jl.noo
etiulty. .8aa to ap itiac ia ta"  MO 4- 
7707 day or MU i*3vl4 n ith l. 8ca at* 
ta r 4:tMi a tn. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PIA /an/wfifJio.
INSURANCE AGENCY

J. E. Rict Rial Ettofo
712 N. Somarvilla 11

me MO 4-2.301 !
I* BEDncXlM, aoulty tl.SOO plua StAs |
T> Improvemanta to r SStO. MO »-».)S0.__
t SALE by ewnar; Nlca modam j

*1.300 Mf> 4-3»Si. !
* hour*, attachad varasa.

if . 'i  Monthly iMymanta 3M.M-
. 1 114 D arb\. MO i - j l l i . _^  ____  i ̂ w. M. LAN! REALTY
¥ ®  «•••*» ................. Raa. MO S-SM4'
fo r*  H arrtrc  .................  MO 4-333*

B attf Jack so n .. MO 4-3703 
Joan O shbm s ....M U  4-I24S 
Jam aa Oallainors MO t-4114

REAL IKTaTE 
MO 5-57*7 I

Jim  Brown ......................... . MO 4-33t;s
Henry Qrubon .....................  MO 4-37*31
Lay Fanchar .'.......................  MO 4-7111

,n lNEW 3 Badroom brl«^ for sala on 
3* vaar FHA loan. KleciMc kltchai* l 
Ills bath. Low down paym ant. 4it» 
Jup itar. Call MO 4-33*1. W hile 
House Lum bar Co.

J o e F i s c h e rR E A L T O R

l^coo
£ 0  MOVE IN COST 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Homes la . . .

#  Prairie Village 0  North Crest 
Also New Homes and Rentals '

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO*
MO 8-9843 or .MO 4-3211

MEMBER OF MLS
Office a**wo«*faoa«o MO S-MM
Joe PlaelMr MO S<a|M

••* .* . 3SS 4-SSSSLlndT Houck 
Howard I*rlcr MO 4-43M

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleaaers

USED C LfA N E B S •• SI up
Rapoasesad Kirby. Taka up Pay- 
manta. Wa aervlc# all .Makes. 
»13H S. Cuylsr MO 4-»»0

sek ysrd 
I paid, s n

tiar. fn^ 
|l-»0*3 or

r HEN  
OUR

> 44»1

te

r

ers
lers
3ISS par 

M OdOU- 
Kht now 
lulpmont 
brldg«a>

m actual 
iihant at 
yloymatil 
m .
Ml aand
aia num-

Brick Home For Sole
BY OW NER

THREE BEDROOMS -  1 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
-  LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE -  
FENCED YARD (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH- 
WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Two blocks from Sfophan F. Austin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Piampa Senior High School 
end seven blocks from Robert E. Lee.Junior 
High.

1812 CHRISTINE

Shown By Appointment Only -  PH. 4-3812

OW MKU T ra iis f .r r .il. _ mtiat aall 3 
iH'ilruuni used h rk k  In Mfsllla Park.
K ^ ._ eg « llv  MU :.-27l7 _ ___ ^

bViH 8ALK BY tlW .MKK - 3 bsdraem  
hoUks corner lot, nlca neiahbnrfuMid. 
Assum e KIIA t** Moiitli I ayinaiits. 
Huy 3I.3INI at,(lit. for 3*M> - IKn* 
.North S ts rk w .s lh e r  s f  T arrsca  - 
Phiina^ .Mil .'.-2>&S. ___

" B .  E “ F E R R E L L  A G E N C ^
MO 4-4111 A 4-7S3I 

P u ll SALK liMt'zHM)' lots w llh ,3 0 's  
.it)' C om rata  l>lock h u .ln a .s  building 
uiitshle <Uv lim its on Kradaric Ava. 

llui'].2(Hr w ith .m sll hou .a  on Lefors 
hlahway 3-1.

L qully In 2 Hit K ssl A lh trl trade for
__1 Hit uaar srluiol
ll.iMNi aqully In two Iioii.as •  'fsrigM  

112 North N'alaqji trade for equity 
fur good truck  or cliaaper house 

Nlca 3 B it B ttsrhad  garaga fenrad yard 
KIIA coniniitm ant movs-ln cost
near aaho«I. 8. Christy.

3 - 1  BK With (taragas N. C rest add. 
nnall rash  paym ant. now vacant

3 HR with small luilldina th a t Was
iisad for baauty shop S2n N. Kaulk^ 
nar .

LARGE rAMTUY~COMFORT
4 BR. LAKtiK kltchan-w 4tli bullt-lna 

A dining araa. dan. utility  room. 2 
full tila l.alhs wlHi lots of atoraga, 
1-arga form al living room. Dbl. ga- 
raga. A t' A C entral H eat. Perfect 
wlfa saving flo o r 'p lan  for growing 
fanitlv. 1U0% wool carpating  A cu s
tom  dra p es, i.rad e  A quaUty Uke 
new. B aautifullv landacapad yard 
w ith atockada fam-a MLH 413

SPRING a  GARDEN *  PATIO 
EVERGREEN ST. naar A ustin school. 

LR. a  Bit., l* t tlW, hatha. F u n  J4i**d 
k ltchan-den com bination, pannalad. 
All Xylon esrpatad . Obi. garage *  
fanrad yard 321,HIM 

CENTRAL SCHOOL LOCATION - 
7 Rooms on double slsad lot will giva 

your fam ily space A com fort 4 BR. 
LK. kitchen A u tility  rpom. A ttach 
ed garage and fanrad yard. Carpet 
drapes A dishw asher. Shown by 
appt. ilS.SOti. MLS 423

DOGWOOD a  LIKE NEW 
3 Twin-alaad BR — one panneled 

large paneled country k itchen plua 
u tility  rooni. Hardwood cahinitta. 
wood-work, and floors throughout. 
A ttractive LR carpeted Alum w in
dows. Fenced yard. 3I4.2M. MLB 434.

I.2UO sg. ft. concrete blotk offlca 
building on Price Road Mt) 4-23(17 
M tin'KIdii M unit t»l-»a>*:»7, f2 unit 
< hl-wav 33. 13 unit hl-w at 30 tn h e ia  

Off 1-4311 Has 1-333*
I#* ', \V. ro s ie r  REA l.TttR
Bmi H- WUliams .MLS

. —  I

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & REN TALS

VIVIAN Mu r r  __
F ttlt HALK BT nW XSlR - 1 bedroom ■ 

house, curlier |n i, iitca natglil>orht>i><l. i 
aauwwr FHA t**/M onth Pa y n u n li

. .  .  -------------  .  n n ,

a t T errace -I

BT tiM .NKIl: 1 hadruora corner lot, 
fani-ad yard can lie raflnaiuad 
Sl.Cotl down plua rioeliia coats 333 
tdiwiw MU i-4 in t

'R R A L 'id .> n ’A T R  BROKiertS  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A O R N T  

I 121 E Klngsmlll Mt> 4-4931
_______________

n u t  s a l e  K ztra lilts  la rg . 1 room 
hoiiaa faro ad. storm  cellar. MO 4- 
3;T: or .MU 4-23U

54th
y k a R

IME PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
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large3*3

Marge roilowaD .............. MO l-SSII
Ualan Eatloy .........................  MO a-f1*S
J4an or P a t Dallay. res. . .  MO S-St*4 
o n tco  . .  314 W. P ra rc ls  . .  MO I-4SSS

J  WJL

10

FAIRWAY OlASS UNID 
•A t WATIR HIATIR

30-fd. ••

tconomy mo##l booh anougb 
wolor for Ibo ovoro fo  fotoSp. 
GIom ta g d loiik koopt wo4or
<foAR- 100%  tofofv p#o t

nr N. CayiM* MO 4*l2il

Buy 31,100 aqully for 3*19 • l l t ^  
North R tarkw aalhar ‘
Plioita: MU i-2*it*.____ ___ ____ ___ ‘

» ~ T H IS  H0'ME~MA* EVERYTHING 
T ear round a ir  conditioning, wood 
burning fireplace In den. caraaBii- 
tlla hatha, all electric kHchan ' 
beautiful carpet and aa tra  lari 

Aoiibla garaaa. SlI.OtMi. .MLS
*  3 BEDROOM AND DEN 

On Chlratlna Ovar 1.399 si| ft 
of living arsg Idita of doaata. 
B ig garage. Patio  and fenced yard 
319 3119 .MLR 441

a  3 ROOM HOME
Un t'offa St. Ovar 790 aq. ft c a r
peted living room. 49 ft. com er tot 
Uiilv 34.199 MIJI 43H 

a  NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM
W ith 3>-, baths, gaa cook top gnd 
oven. About 3i>49 down and 3sS mo 

I w ith new loan
a  ISO r r .  c o r n e r  l o t

On K Frederic. 117.399 MLR 449
•  PRICE ROAD

3 commercial buildings on 190g15S 
ft. lot. 317.399 MI.8 443. ./

a  VETERANS SPECIAL ^
~ N tarly  new 3 b9droom and dan, 

13, baths, cantral haating aap 
g ra ta  dining reom and over tsV) 
aq. ft. of living araa. 190% loan 
to  ra ta ran a  ML8 403 

a  NEARLY NEW 3 EEDROOM 
tVlth big family room and .k itchen  
combination. Newly redecorated 
Inside and outside t% baths, 
large garage, f .13.730. Good term s 
MLR 313.

F u l l  RALE or TRADE Boat and eq
uipm ent. jra lla r  and 73 M ercury 
motor. 41* N. Bumper. Pam pa.

126A Scrap Metal 126A
BERT PHTTEILTOR iT R A P*  NalaTago 

MO 4-12il
C (7. M atbany T ire 
311 W Vea7er

MO 5-5607

Q U t N l I N  _

W L L  A M 5
r e a l t o r

Offlca 111 B. Ballard 4-3333
Virginia R atliff..........  S-SSS.'.
Velma T.awtar 3-»34'.
Gloria Hlaotmi ..f...S -S17S
Boo Sm ith .................. 4-44411
Oaorga Kaef J r , . . . .  S-39TI 
Q uan'ln  Wllllama . . . .  S-ia24

29 Yaars In Th* f*nh«R8l*
t  BEDROOM PRAME homa w.lth

fa rag s  hx-ated t i l  T lgnor Rt Prtcad 
7.994. Buy lha aquhy, monthly pay- 
m anta 343.09.

1 BEDROOM FRAME homa located 
Doyla HI. larg* lot- i l 'i3 4 ’ garage. 
Pricad H.too!

t  BEDROOM FRAME homa with 
attached  double garage loreted South 
Fau lkner Ht. Priced 33.0*9 90. 3399 
d ^ n .  1M.9* a month to  prl. A InL

130’x140’ COMMERCIAL lot w ith  II  I  
ao’ icieial building, office space, 
lote of parking. Locate on Brown 
Ht. Priced US.*** or w hai will you 
give.

} EIOROOM ERICK w ith eltachod 
double g i r s g t  «n com ei let looqaad
on PIr Ht 1319 eq ft of living 
area. Den and kltehaa combination 
w ith copk top. ovan. diahwaaher 
garabaga dispoaal. fully carpeted, 
fenced yard, en trance hall ducked- 
In clooing. cantral heat I3« bathe, 
nice and ctaan. Pricod 3l3.799.9u

I  BIOROOM ERICK w ith attached 
double garage lo< ated Jup iter Ht. 
1*4 ceram ic bathk. fully carpeted, 
lappen .No. 49* built-in range. Den 
and kitchen. Brand new. Priced 
tl7.l**.o* PHA Terma.

I  BEDROOM PRAMS and brick w ith 
attachad  garage located Sim m er 
Bt > 'i^b»»b9_ lJ** .P l »E. Wring

IN PAMPA SINCE *33
OW.NiTk Moving lo Perryton. I  bed

room brick. 2 bathe, u tility  room, 
hig cxirnsr lot. buy equity a t a b ar. 

gin. MLB 413.

PER R Y 0. G A U T
H tlcn B rantlay  ................4-3443
a«ro n  rtah  ........* ' --'W.'
yriTl SALIiJ'or"trade. .i |>adrooin H igh

land Home. PavmanLa S*2 Ml'*- Mli-^ 
Hams. MO 3-2MI3.

120 Aufomobilas for Sol* 120 |2S Soats A Accassorias 12S

N ' o f r C E
U S E D  C a r s  o n d  p ic t f - u p s  w a n t -  

a d  f o r  c o s h .  C , C . M o t h e n y  
T i r e  & S a J v a g e ,  8 1 8  W . F o s 
t e r  M O  _

1**3 I.AIIK V*. 4 door, radio, h ea t
er. white wal Itiras. KZI gUe«. --iis- 
loni trim . 4.204 ai lual mlh'< t2.29&.

TRIFLf AAA MOTORS
^-UL-Bt, Wlika Ph. M e L-201*

~iT*l"T<»|;|1 \  .3, tiverurH r
a ir  conditioner . . . . . .  314*1

.Auto Purrhasinx >Hpr\i<v
1*14 W. Brown___ __ MO i-43*3
M cA ^ R E W  PONTIAC ”

109 _W Klngsmlll MO_4-2S71
1**1 V( )LKKH\VAiTk N ~ T 7T0(9> mile, 

one local owner like new . 3l.i;< .
EWING MOTOR COMPANY

17*0_ A lw k  _  MO S-374*
l*(Ml Cl'HH.VfAN kiHgle motor”’ saoolar

..................................... ..............»1«
MOTOR MART

MO 3-21*1 131* N. H obart
TEH EYANE BUiCR-RAM ELSR Ino.
BUICK - RAMBLER - CMC • OPKL 
lia  North Gray MO 4-4*77 t
Yf AROLO iARRFTt FORD CC>.
T*I tv Brown MO 4-3404

CULBERSON C H E V B C O T  t
•19 W Poster ICO 4-43*3

111 Out-af-Tawn Property 111
FOR 8AL31 I bedroom house, a ttached  

garage, storm  cellar, buy equity and 
taka  up paym ents of 353.19 303 Horn 
Hi W hite Deer

2*

GOV’T. A TAX LAND
B argain priesa for cabla, home, ranch 

anif buMMCse sites Many s ta te s  
ap4R. H*pe. Hals, avallahle. Infor
mation free W rite B o i M-3 %

( Pam pa News

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NCW AND USED CARE
F Brown * MO 4-1411

12lATrtKks, Msichinery 121A

1 1 2  F o r m s ,  R o R c h a s  1 1 2

FUK HALS HT OWNKR: 10 acres 
ailjoinihg city on pavement. 4'all 
a fte r 4:39 p m . MO 3-33(1 er 340 
3-14*2.

1 1 3  P r o p a r ty  t o  b a  M o v t 6  1 1 3

HOI'HK FOR Hale or ren t .ilillt In 
1*11 good condition to he -nuved 
Will aell reasonable. ln«|Ulre a t
1»I44 Hoqlh Faulkner. __^

3 - 3  bedroom houses with garagaa to 
be moved, contac t Ncef a t (Tsorge 
Naef-s Welding Hhop. MO *-(7U or 
MU »->;S9.

#OR ’HALE: 4 room house to be 
moved locat«d PKIIlIpe Pam iis 
Camp C. J. H elintw orth MO 4-7(i4

114 Trailar Hoasat 114

(ntarnational Harvester 
SALES ---------- SERVICE
Prioe Road MO 4-744*

124 Tires, Accesoriat 12%

i^ U I L T
A U TO M A TIC

TRANSM ISSIONS
1 0 %  d o w n  « n 4  b a la iH 9«  {r  

1 8  iM o n th t

Expert Installation!
By C*mpa4ant W erhm sn

Montqomery Ward
m  N. Cuylap MO 4.32SI

E psrtaln  Im perial Mansion 12.94*9. 
Tall MO 4-SIt* day or avaning
MO t.3M 7 afte r S p m ____________

IgjJT 3 Bedroom American T railer 
House See a t  Pam pa T railer P ark  ' 
e r  <»U MO 3-3244

BEST^T l̂LtlTlALlB
MOW AND r t E D  TltATLERE 

Bank Rataa
*r. H ighway 4* >*0 • •13»«

114 Aut* Ropofr Garafot 114

312* 33
tin s  I 

3**.3t

m i l
14l.lt

, 33 3* 
,  19.33

n is

DID YOU KNOW
THE AUTHORIZED NEW CAR 

DEALERS OF P A M P A ....
1. Employ 161 People
2. Support 773 People
3. Have $2,635,971.00 Total Investment
4. Pay $26,655.00 City, School & County 

Taxes
5. Have A  Total Payroll O f $721,715.00
6. Participate In ■ C ivic Attarr? ~  —

■ 7. Over 75% Home Ownership
W # Would Like For You To Consider 

These Facts Before You Buy Your Next C a r
CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC. 
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER 
McANDREW PONTIAC 
HAROLD BARRETT FORD IN C

PARKER MOTOR CO. 
MAULDIN MOTOR CO. 
TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M«WILUAMS MOTOR CO.

"A GOOD DEAL DEPQIDS ON A GOOD DEALER

% \  -

ar4S. Priced S lJ .tsa iS  M nr»-tn new
. FHA Inan for 3339, monthly pay- 

men te 3*7.9*.
FOR RENT — I I I  Benth C«yl9r Et. 

3*‘s7F  building. Nlca sad  eldan. 
M outhty *73.**

IfAL iSTATf V
u s  B. Klngamrn .................. S-3731
a*tty Maadar ................. . 4-3tt*
Bill Ouncan homa phoim . . . .  4-33**

MINOR A*7TO RBPAtRH 
Mufftars, ta ll pipes, brakes, s la rta ra  

gaoeratora. m“*or tgna-up.
A. R. A OR f  AMPA

*•1 W. ro a s o . ____ MO S-SSIl
HUKIU

B  *  BUDCTRIC 
 ̂ MO 4 -« m

AUTO Bl 
I** E. Ward

125 loots 4  Accassorics 125
f o r  HAT.X HIggtas Camp T railer: i 

Hleepe « IT Reynolds Imat and t r 
ailer. filled lerp. 12' R khim e b«et. 
file camp tra ile r le  H P  and t  H P 
mntnr. *34 E. Banks. MO 4-3973. 
a fte r V

J r a ND VEW E lerlric  sta rtln c  
motor. Very nice ftherglese hMt. 
tra ile r, hattery. ready to go. spec- i -g m ;

WfstErn Auto Store
393 H C urler MO 4-7433

lEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

a  H.-OU Motors
{ Gale Mntors

Hooner I 'r s f t  Rosts 
a  AH Acesaorle.

Easy P lnancng
WESTERN AUTO STORE

so* B. Cuyler MO 4-74SS

117 Sliapa 117
SHOPFORD'S BODY

Oar rg tP ttn e
111 N. Frosttt)>~<yTwuT”im'o aaLvâ

Body work. P g ln t B oat ropalr. 
I/eforo H l-W ay MO 4-S41S

• Ba to  W are
MO 4-4619

J o p  G' ZfiXQŜ  Auto 
Salvage & Body Shop

120 AnNasaiilaB far Sola 120

MOVING TO 
AMARILLO?

In Aoishlle, you will find Pai 
Dean realty company has th* 
hast offerings, and in all areas of 
Amarillo. W* have ont 4 bodroom 
dehix* home in th« Bivini additioo 
that wa can trada for a compai^ 
able homa in Pampa. You will 
ht ahead te trade with

Pot Deon R«olty 
Compony

tlMGporKiB FL 4-1151

C. C. MKAO L’aad e a rs  and  garage. 
Wa buy. aall and servtca all makes. 
T rallere and tow bars for ront. I l l  

_ K . Brown. MU 4-•7*1.___________
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Sludabakae Oaalsr

74S W. Brown MO * - » U

•  BODY WORK
•  PAINTING
•  BOAT REPAIB

A ll Work Guaranteed
U.sed Auto Parte a

Lefers Hi-Way MO 4-J411

1*31 PLTMOTrTH Rarov, V*. 4 door, radio, heater.
torqiisfllta traiiamislon. m otor Just been com- - # O O C
pleiely overhauled, a baanllful gold and w hite _ % 'y 'y ^
tutone paint, a  good buy for only ....................... <- ^

IMS DODGE Henoca. •'*■■. 4 door, railio. healer, th is J  |  4 ^ 5  
ie a one owner car, priced a t  only .........................  “

1331 CADILLAC 4 door, power steering power brakes.
radio, heater, autom atlo  iransm islan .................. ^

1137 JEK P. 4 wheel drive, cah end heater . . . .  ...........  $495
PARKER M OTOR CO*

CHRY8LER-DODGE
M l 8. CUYLER Phone MO 4-5548

^ C O N O M T t

CHAM PION

$/)

CO

-'A-

TEX EVANS
BUICK - RAMBLER

_  m  N. GRAY 
Phone MO 4-W77

BVICK WltDCfP.
iH

BUICK'S TORRID NEW LUXURY SPORTS CAR 
NRST SHOWING AT

‘5

..JL . 5f,u
..-'iSL-

123 N. GRAY.
A.'*

V’X 'q
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SPARKLING GAME PLANNED

MUSCATINE. Iow« (U PIW ew . 
eler Ed Hotka. 74. expects to 
ploy sporkltng golf this summer.

Hotka said ho has. inaulled a 
diamond on ^op ol the head of 
his gold plated putter to provide 

L m j prset.

That's No Tnith In Myth Husbands 
Can't Handle Home If Wife Is Away BLOUSfcS

Ry DICK WEST
WASHINGTO N(UPI) — Amori.

teaH hiishatids usually a re  pfe-

VOTE FOR
Li^lTKR A. JONK8
K«r Xir u  llrp ro -cn ta tli*

tured "m the TSagwood Bumstea 
image, gawky all'thumbs who 
couldn't survivk 2' hours without 
their wives.

This sort of household mythol* 
Nogy suggests t h ■ t a brilliant 

{atomic physicist, capable of de-

HEARD & JO N ES HAS

^irladhig; n U lm ark  OrpetiBK Cardiil

DONT MISS THE

FREE FILM
FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

HEARD & JONES
HERE'S A U  YOU D O . . . .  

BERING YOUR FILMS TO 
HEARD flr JONES FOR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING. Mack A WUts Only

W EXL GIVE YOU
A FREE ROLL ” FILM

vising a formula limt could blow 
up tha world, couldn’t mix an 
iftfaot’o—fotraultL without blowing 
up Iho kitchM ~

How such a canard persists in 
tho face of overwhelming evidoncc 
to the contrary is beyond me. 
Xh. truth is that the average 
male can run a house just as 
effieiontly, if not mors so, than 
the average female.

I happen to know this because 
my wife recently left town for a

■'visit with relatives, leaving me 
with three-fourtha of our progeny

■I to keep bouse for.--
I'll concede that tho one-fourth 

-] she took with her causes moreI , than one-half of the proMems at 
.our place. But enough remained

■I for a thorough testing of my 
courage, ingenuity, perseverance

■I and patience in an unfamiliar 
assignment.

I Although conditions were ripe 
H  for the old bumbling hubby bit, 
"  which is sure-fire cartoon mater*

■ iai, in actual practice it nrorked 
out beautfully

■ I managed the house and chil
dren, performed my oam usual

■"chores, did my regular work at 
' tha office and kept up my cor- 
, respondence course in lion tam-

I. tng--<aU without a bit of difficulty.
 ̂ In fact. I made a few discov*

■ eries which may be of value to 
I the science of p^iatrics, dietetics 
and cosmetics. These are listed 

! below in what I hope is the 
proper technological form:

H  1. It is poMible for pre-adoles-

WHb D m  

PsiMllOM

iLEVINE'Sl
The Lowest
rr'S SENSATIONAL! 

It's tht Rag« of tht Ago!
THE TW IST

iLEVINE'Si
Ever LADIES' PUN-TIME 

COMPANION

DRESS

$ |9 9
rrath; 
Ref Art 
Frsm  
D uval . 
Ta Wai»l

' 0  SaataiiB- 
W Cattaa

Ret. t.M Vsl.

•  RF.G. P.IS 
VAL.

•  FINE 
WASHABLE 
rOTTON IN 
BLL'E. PINK 
OR GREEN I

0 CANDY- 
STBIPE5 '

•  RUFFLED 
FROM 
THROAT 
TO HFJM

3̂33

- •  H£A\T TEXTURED
J. WOVEN t;OTTON
^-^iaaaLao!j»i;OCefflr

PATTER N.S 
•  SIZES: < TO II

^$1 0 0 ^# # 
J

jsfm
n

Y O L .»s

B O N A N Z A '

MflOfs Snowy White

Tee
Soft Coitea 
K nit « , 
Sixes I^M -L

cent girls to subsist for five days 
running on a bowl of crinkle

620 —120 — in

83c
STRIPE

TOOTH
PASTE

$1.00 Nykm
Wotch
Bands

i

$12.95 2 Transistor

RADIO 199
Complat* W ith R ar 
Phone., B a ttw r and Casa

2.28 VrI. Shaeffers
Ball Point ' 
P«n

Men’s or Ladies

Raincoats 
99c

24.M G E. Clock
Rodiot

I puffs for breakfast, a peanut but*

■'.tar and jelly sandwich for lunch, 
and a  ham ^rger for dinner.

■ 2. The hair of pre*addescent
girls will become unduly tangled 

,if it ii Dot brushed (or three

■ days. This can be temporarily 
redmedied with scissors found,

■ ! after a long search, in the sewing 
basket.

■ 3. Pre-sdolescent girls who hys*
tericsily proclaim that their hair 
has bem ruined can be pacified

■ by taking them out to dinner and 
j sending them to a beauty parlor

■ the next day.
4. Short hair-dof are becoming

■ ta  pee-adolescent girls despite 
what their mothers say when they 
get back.

I  S. The soiled clothing of teen*

CROWNINO TOUCH FOIL EASTER

MILLINERY

t/k

Bmutlfony 
Bedecked With 
Flower*. Bows 
And Ribbon*

FOAM RUBBER BACK

Throw Rugs
FOR HALLS 
STAIRWAYS 
OR ANY SPOT

i . f i
Values

29c Scuff Kote

Shoe Polish 
14c

2.98 24” X 60”

Rug Runners 
$1.99

39c Even FTo

For. Picture 
29c

1.79 Dura Mash 
n-A SH  

BllJLS

Your Health
V

Make w

yoop

kendquartert

for all

yoor heaJtii

need*

H E A R D -JO N E 8  DRUG
111 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

W« meet
sN Meh* 

r*«m OMS*
w ith or«e. 

u««a «f t*a 
Quality

SICKROOM AIDS

age boys tends to accumulate

■ under tha bed where it is not 
noticed until their mothers re-

■ tum.
I. Certsin foods teh out over

night win spoil and milk not

■ brought in from tht porch for
fmm Hat

0  Expertly Tailored
•  Perfect FH
0  S Button Model
#  All New Colors

two days will curdle.
7. Never trust a cookbook.

ZOO-OM b  On the Excite
ment of Easter witfa Movies 
with this SPECIAI..

Zoom 8 Rof.
CAMERA OI4JI *159

.W t MAVf IT-'

■4.70 val. Ansco
C o lo r  M o v ie  F i lm 2.99■He Johnaona
B o h c l -“A i d  B o x 39cB

■ 9J5 Bucket Type
P la s t i c  C h a i r s 5.99

■ 12 95 Wooden Cabinet for
R o e b r d  P f o y e r  s p e . 8.99

$1.00
GUIette
Super

i/k

Folding
Camp Stool

SPRING AND EASTER SPECIAL VALUES

0  HEAVY HOCKORY WOOD FRAME 
0 HF-AVY STRIPE CANVAS SIIAT 
0 BUY SEVEBAI. AT THIS PRICE 
0 REGULAR $1JW VALtlC

'62't Most Fkitttrinq Foshions

EASTER DRESSES
Chaos* fram fh* Seasaa’s Nawast Oaa m4 
2-ftaca Styias, lacladlaf tha lls»Laalil
a  SMIATNt
a IMiaT- wAitn
a  iaCKBT 

STYLtS

a  soLsaos
6 cueioNii 
a  oaie-oars
a  ABNSL aas

COTTON
a i i i t i  I la 

I. T la IS 
W M Mlo t It tot, *4 ta n

$ 5 9 9

DECORATOR 
AQUATINT

GIVES BEAUTY 
TO FINE CRYSTAL

FA.MOU8 IJBBEY OWENS SAFE

16 OZ. ICE TEA
RIPPLE GLASSEI

lADIIS'a2-PIICIJAMAICA
SETS

Levines —  Headquarters 
For Shoes For The Family

COLOINIL, MIX-N4IIATCH
UDIES' 2-PIECE

CANISnS

$199
S lI OU« HUM 
SELiCTION OF

CHILDREN'S EASTER

Reg. 59c -
Ahacin
Tablets

3 6 '

19.95 G.E. peeka-brew
Coffee Moker 1 4 " !

LAST XINK—The last Uok in  
the Pan Americaa highway 
chain will Boon be underway, 
crogaing a 4S(tmil* stretch 
known as the Darien Gap. The 
cap ia a narrow lahd link 
between Central and South 
America. U.S. will eontribute 
two million dollars to the 
engineering survey, an Alli
ance for Progress project.

e  SMART PRINT TOPS 
. WITH SPUD ro i^R  

JAMAICA 5HOKTS
e  CLEVCR NEW ITVL- 

ING

SHOES
99 -

e gOLiD count CAPRM wrm
I V 4-BUTTON PRINT TOP

e PRINT CAPRU WITH SOLID 
TO?:

e  PRINTED MATCHED SET

e COMPLETELY 
WA.SHABLK

e COMP.4RE AT $t.?9!

E*

Hl'NDKEDR OF STI'LEg TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . . FOR 

BOYS a  GHUbS e  wNiTi a  SONS a esrcNT 
aSaaOOTM LISTBS al-TONSt 
.StZ'^S: 4 TO • A* o l'» TO S

A
9

2
r y

1.*PC.' ,
■ ■  :

Other* To|
$ 7.99

3 92 Botda of 199
Unicop Vitominj
I 49 Large Can
Style Hoir Sproy

.  Ue Johnsons
Boby Lotion

1.99 ■
76c J

When completed the hirtway 
Jed from

THE NEW GOLD LOOK IN LADIES
ayatem can be travelli 
Alaska to the aoutbernmost 
regioiui of South America. Easter Shoes

SHOP OUR COMPLETE 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

CHILBIIEN'S NIW

NEW COLORS, NEW STYLES
LADIES' FLATS

M V S  AT HEARD-JONE8 
Ml N Cayler rrtcee Ow*d Maa-T«as.-Ved.

Don’t Stom To 
Tokt Off Ugly I d!

If rau want ta taka 06 uxly 
fst, asntihly and without suggf.
ing the pann  of burigar. why not 
do as Mrs. Brlb Brlrry, 2inA

MO "4-7479

Alabama, Dsllas. Texas, did? 
Mrs. Rerry state* that *h« lost IA 
pound* t ^ in r  Rsreentrsta and 
faol* better snd has more pep 
and onerg)’.

BarcentrsU has been aoid in 
Texas far 29 yaars. Obtainshls 
t l  any Texas drug coun.trr. 
Money back guar antes on very 
first bolUa.

LOW, MEDIUM, HIGH HEELS 
0 DOZISS'S OF M':W STTIJSS 
0 THE NEAHON'O FAVORITE

^  PLAYWEAR
COMPARE

?4« : 99

DOZENS O F - 
NEW 8T V U S

A N D  $ 3 .9 0

caraii a  : pc t m  
cs3* T eri e  peaaL

I n PUI<««S(r •« M f t LEVINE’S
ILEVINE'S ILEViNESi

HAZ
of Ai 
bum 
nado

lion in

SANT 
•-Sophit 
were ai
ers (od 
year la
Awards 
- Tha 
Awards
Itatuett 
era. wr 
end im
tribotio

hot’


